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M e n  of T w o  W a r s
M e e t A t L e g io n  
C o n v e n tio n  H e r e
* *
In the o k f  tim erl of the O kanagan Valley who gathered a t  a
ban^ o n t nrow e(leBf t rto r ig h t)? M ™ M lie s  M acDonald. 64 years; Mrs. H. A Fraser, 
65 years; Mrs. Charles P atten , 69 yearsj_ Mrs. Eleanor Saucier, 80 years, Mrs. Tom
Back row (left to r ig h t); Ivan Crozier, 60 years; Charles P atten , 64 years; S tu art 
J . M arum  56 years;°A rthur Young. 71,
- d  Mr* Crozier. V ernon,
Clinton, 64 years; Mrs. Annie Gamble, 66 years.
and Mrs. Saucier, Kelowna.
Forty, Fifty Years! 
In Valley Nothing! 
To Real Pioneers)
Pioneers “Who Hewed Our Heritage Out 
Of the Wilderness” Talk Over Old Times
“Youngsters” who had been in the Okanagan Valley 
only 40 or 50' years paid tribu te to the “real old .tim ers 
when about 90 of both “young” and “old” gathered in  the  
Burns Hall on Friday n ig h t., There were 13 present w ith a 
record of 60 years or more in the Valley, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Saucier, of Kelowna, was- queen of th em 'a ll, having spent
the 80 years of her lifetime in the  Okanagan. .
____________________ _ ________ _ i t  was such as these “who hewed
our heritage out of th e  wilderhess,
C ity  L a y s  O u t  
L a s t  F i n e  H o m e  
S i te s  In  V e r n o n
H ost of V alley T a len t In  
C ity  For
Subdivision Provides Valley 
View, Nearby Park, Modern 
Countour Roadway Design
The City Council meeting on 
Monday evening registered e n th u ­
siastic approval of a  preliminary 
plan of subdivision, of the large 
tract of property situated between 
Schubert and Francis Streets and 
coat of Lakevlcw 
Thcao plans were presented to 
the Council by the City Engineer 
F, O, deWolf, The trac t contains 
134 lots, with an average frontage 
of 80 feet and dopth of 140 feet. 
Gracefully curved roads of 50-foot 
width and 20-foot lanes are p ro­
vided, About one acre of the h igh­
est land Is reserved ns a park  as 
water there cannot be provided for 
two-storey houses.
Tills land, which comprises the 
last largo and desirable trac t for 
residential development, was re ­
cently taken oil tho m arket by the
was the tribu te of H arry F raser 
(1891) “We are enjoying the fru its 
of the ir labors In the early Gays.
" I t gives my h ea rt quite a  th rill 
to sit down an d  break  bread w ith 
you who blazed the trails Into the 
Okanagan," added Mayor David 
Howrle, "a  persistent* taxpayer «> 
the BC. governm ent since 1908."
Joe Harwood, prpbably V ernon’s 
most colorful pioneer, who em pha­
sized th a t  "we have only been here 
52 years," declared th a t  "Our h ea rts  
should th a n k  Ood for the country 
they have developed."
G etting Sentim ental 
S tu art M artin , vice-president of 
the Vernon Old T im ers Association, 
presided a t  the  banquet. He called 
on Percy F rench  to  pronounce 
grace. A fter the  repast, Mrs. George 
Hopping sang the old favorites— 
Annie Laurie, W hen You and  I  
Were Young Maggie, and Believe 
Mo If All Those Endearing Young 
C harm s , ^  . .
"If Bho keeps on singing those old 
tim ers I ’ll bo getting sentim ental," 
one hardy pioneer was heard  to  re ­
m ark, . . .
B ut It was a tlmo for sentim ent, 
L, A., Cresset K ent, (1888) In pro­
posing tho tonat "to tho ronl old 
tim ers" referred to "those halcyon 
diiya w hen ho know nothing iu>out 
the W artim e Prices and T rade
A to ta l of 250 entries has been received for a ll-c lap es  in  the 
O kanagan Valley Musical Festival which will be held in  th e  Ca- 
nadlan Legion Auditorium for four full days b ^ in n in g  M onday, 
May 19. M ichael Head, outstanding pianist, and Gweneth Uoyd, 
well versed in  the a r t  of dancing, will be adjudicators for th e  ex­
cellent en terta inm ent event.
T he highlight of the  four-day program  will come on T hurs 
day evening, May 22 .Artists will compete for th e  Festival As­
sociation Trophy in  th e  pianoforte solo class for am ateurs and 
professionals. The Spencer Challenge Cup, a vocal solo class for 
the cham pionship of the O kanagan Valley, will also be contested 
A nother ste lla r event on th a t evening will be com petition fo r the 
£™ tival Association Trophy for the  vocal solo £  am ateu r
and professional open class. As the  final event, the  G rote S tirl 
ing S ilver Competition awarded for the instrum enta l solo cham ­
pionship of the O kanagan Valley will be held. Following th is 
class, th e  presentation  of special awards will be made.
The festival will commence on Monday m orning 'with th e  vio 
lin class for children under 12 years and will progress th rough 
vocal solo classes, pianoforte duets, rural and  small school choirs, 
day school choirs and percussion and rhy thm  bands. In  th e  a f­
ternoon th e  early p a rt of the program  will be taken  up w ith  day 
school choirs, followed by more vocal, violin and pianoforte solos,
A class In choral speaking will be held, followed by a dancing solo
ClaSOn Monday evening, C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., will officially open 
the festival and addresses of welcome will be made. Classes for 
the evening program Include juvenile orchestra, q uarte tte  of 
m en’s voices, choir for girls under 19, violin ensemble plus danc-
lnB Tuesday m orning Is devoted, entirely to  dancing, w ith  f°}° 
classes andy folk dancing groups. In  the afternoon, choirs, duets, 
both vocal' and pianoforte, and choral speaking will be adjudl- 
cated. Tire evening events are for bands, piano solos and  duets,
vocal’solos and choral numbers. , ,
Seventeen entries nrc listed for the opening class on W ednes­
day m orning which Is the prelim inary pianoforte solo for children 
under 14 years. O ther classes are vocal and violin solos and  folk 
dancing. The afternoon and evening perform ances are largely
vocal nnd instrum ental num bers. .
T hursday m orning will see many en tran ts  in  dancing solos for 
those under 13 and pianoforte for those under 10 years. Anothei 
large class In the afternoon Is the vocal solo for girls under 15 
and vocal boIo in the folk song class. T hursday evening th e  grand
00 Tho^offlcinl accom panist for the h'sUval ls Mrs, C. W  O aunt- 
Stovenson and tho festival secretary Is Mrs. J. T. A. H arris,
L o c a l  I n d i g n a t i o n  
W h e n  S c o u ts  K e p t  
i From W o r l d  M e e t
The local Scout officials 
W ednesday expressed regret 
and indignation th a t  the  trip  
to F rance for th e  In ternational 
Scout Jam boree is cancelled for 
the C anadian  Scouts owing to 
the lack of shipping space. 
The h ighest Scouting authority  
in  C anada has sought w ithout 
avail to  secure transporta tion  
and  reluctantly  h e  has in ­
formed all provincial councils 
of th e  unfo rtuna te  situation. 
This inform ation was received 
W ednesday by the  Vernon of-
flcials. *................  ............... ............
Tom Davis, patro l leader of 
th e  1st Vernon Troop, had  been 
chosen to  represen t the  In te r­
ior a t  th is  Jam boree. Although 
he will not be m aking th e  trip  
he still h as  the  honor of pos­
sessing th e  h igh qualifications 
th a t  m ade h im  th e  choice of 
th e  local board of honor.
T he B ritish Columbia Coun­
cil of th e  Boy Scouts Associa­
tion, a t  the  request of the 
th e  N orth  O kanagan Asso­
ciation, is conducting lead­
ership tra in in g  courses in  Ver­
non  on M ay 19, 20, 26 and  27.
T he courses a re . being held 
to  -overcome the  lack of lead­
ers w ith in  th e  Scouting move­
m ent. /District president Fred 
S. L ittle said on Wednesday 
th a t  th e  growing in terest to ­
w ards th e  Scout organization 
in  V ernon an d  d istric t is  cre­
ating , m ore th a n  ever before,” 
th e  necessity for these leaders. 
Anyone ^interested in  boys’ 
w ork who wishes to  tak e  ad­
vantage of th is  opportunity is 
advised to  contact d istric t com­
m issioner C. W. Morrow, dis­
tr ic t secretary H. R. Denison or 
Mr. Little!
Discuss Topics Ranging From Sunday 
Observance to Peacetime Conscription
Three hundred delegates, representing approxim ately 
40 000 members of the  Canadian Legion in  B.C. on W ednes­
day completed four days of debate on issues ranging from  
Sunday observance to peacetime conscription. I t  was th e  
occasion of the 18th Provincial Convention of th e  B ritish 
Columbia Command of the. Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., held
in Vernon beginning on Saturday. . . .
Officers of the  B.C. Command, elected during th e  convention, are 
as follows: president, B. M. Ism an, Vancouver; vice-presidente. in  o i^er 
of precedence, G. B. Livingstone, Vancouver; G. M. Tony’ G reer, 
Kam loops; C. M iddleton, T ra il; D. S. McTavish, Salmon 
E. L. Anderson, Chilliwack. F . J. Townsend, Vancouver, is honorary  
treasu rer an d  P. G. B a rr  was elected Dom inion representative.
Possibly more significant th an  I d icated  serious concern over th e  
r-oss y “ problem s facing veterans a n d  the




Boar^j M ust Get Control 
Over Sites from City to 
Start $300 ,000  Buildings
A new problem faces the 
§300,000 building program 
of Vernon School D istrict .
No. 22—the m atter of se­
curing title to the lands on 
which they plan to build 
new . accommodation. Al­
though no immediate solu­
tion was suggested a t  the 
trustees’ meeting on Mon­
day, Chairm an P. S. Sterling 
will approach the City 
Council nex t week to dis­
cuss ways and means of 
overcoming the difficulty.
T he large school district as set
up under the  Cam eron report is no A  l r k t# f c
longer a civic organization such as /  \ C C € p E C v l  IIY I.W  
controlled previous school construe- '
tion. I t  now comprises and  is re- .  I Q  I
sponsible to  taxpayers of Vernon, I I ^ A t l O l l A I  D O U V  
the  Coldstream  M unicipality a n d 1 
large .ad jacen t ru ra l territories. If 
it is to build In a city or m unici­
pality, It m ust be assured of con­
trol over the Investm ent. Unless 
title, or som ething com parable to 
a 99-year lease on property can  be 
secured, such control Is n o t cer-
solutions considered was th e  accept 
on youth. A glance down the  long 
tables in  -  th e  -Legion H all lined 
w ith ex-servicemen an d  women, 
revealed th a t  half of them  m ust 
have seen service only in  th e  past 
war. They added vigor and  en­
thusiasm  to all discussions an d  in ­
dent, perhaps prom inent beyond 
its rea l significance, was th e  “Eng­
lish  accent” in  th e  speech of the 
m ajo rity  of W orld W ar One vet­
erans in  con trast to  th e  “N orth  
A m erican twang,” sometim es fleck­
ed  w ith  traces of E uropean ac­
cents, am ong th e  younger m en.
Matters of Principle and Politics
I t  m ay have been this-association 
of youth an d  age, an d  th e  fusion 
of varying national backgrounds 
th a t  resulted!; in  a m ix ture of re­
alism and  idealism in  th e  decisions 
of th e  convention On the  one 
h and  th e  delegates asked the  Ca­
n ad ian  Governm ent to  support the  
principles • of the  U nited  Nations 
and to  strengthen  world un ity ; on 
the o ther, they defeated a motion 
to condem n and  oppose racial or 
religious prejudice in  Canada. 
They resolved to  prevent th e  nam e 
of th e  C anadian  Legion from  be­
ing associated w ith political activi­
ties, bu t they recognized th e  need 
of organizing lobbies, b o th  Domin­
ion and  Provincial, for th e  pu r­
pose of exerting pressure «on gov­
ernm ent bodies.
A lthough it  was generally con­
ceded there would be an o th er war, 
no t all these veterans were agreed
<1«WoU reported th a t ho had bocu 
unuMo to secure estimate of costs 
nf services, but would have thoso 
m readiness for the next session.
Alderman Iil, n , Cousins, a t whoso 
instance the survey wns made, re ­
ported that preliminary figuros 
snowed the most desirable sites 
,, Glty Iaiys Out 
(Oontlnued on Pane 7, Col, (1)
G e n e r a l  F o s t e r  O u t l i n e s  
C a n a d a ’s  S t a k e  In  A r c t i c
Foremost Canadian Authority Describes 
Strategic Import of “New Mediterranean”
Rotarluna bad tholr visions firmly turned to CanadaVs
wun .mu., uu, «« ------, northern  frontier a t tholr luncheon Monday by M njoi-
lt a t one another"; when tho  grass oenoral W  W. Foster’s vivid description of developments
w M chlm vo  taken  Place th ere  lu r in g  th e  w ar an d  which
pltnllty woro bountiful. | n ro  c o n t in u in g .
Vance Young, of A rm strong,
rcaurvoyed In.modern fashion, Mr. m tn p  ln lts back” ; whon tho o u t­
standing characteristic of tho  town 
as mud; "b t wo did n o t throw
Vernon Jaycees
nn how best fo p lan  f o r . it^  T h e  
argum ent arose concerning th e  re -  
solution favoring p eace tim e ' com­
pulsory m ilitary tra in ing  'fo r  a ll 
m en who are medically fit upon  
reach ing  the age of 18. “O ur m ain  
du ty  is to  p repare fo r peace,” sa id  
one veteran. “The la s t w ar w as 
fough t and  won despite a ll th e  
quibbling and  n a tio n al disunity, 
an d  w ith  w hat conscription th e re  
was.”
An ex-sergeant who h a d  seen  > 
m en die th rough  lack  of sufficient 
tra in ing  before b a ttle  in  th e  p a s t 
w ar urged th a t  thfe governm ent 
“give our felJoWs a  chance” in  th e  
n ex t o n e ., Th6 resolution  favoring 
compulsory m ilita ry  tra in in g  w as 
passed. Coupled w ith  th is , th e  l e ­
gion w anted to  know “th e  reasons 
for th e  d rastic  an d  sudden drop” 
in  th e  active and  reserve forces in  
C anada.
Heated Debate On Racial Discrimination
Canadian Junior Chamber 
Of Commerce Charter Is 
Presented to City Group
At th e ir  d inner m eeting onT ues- 
X T A d T t "  ls^consldm d '^unw lse  I day evening, th e  Vernon Jaycees 
for tho boord to  construct valuable, were P a n t e d  w ith ’ theh nVmmher
Next to the discussion on hous­
ing, covered elsewhere in  th is  issue 
of T he Vernon News, th e  question 
of rac ia l discrim ination provoked 
probably the  most hea ted  debate. 
The resolution asked th e  conven­
tion  to condemn “ the  fom enting 
of racial or religious prejudices 
am ong C anadians," an d  to  oppose 
"any  form  of discrim ination be­
cause of race, color, language or 
religious belief, in  the Interest of 
national unity."
"Bullets did no t discrim inate ac­
cording to  race, creed or color," 
argued one delegate. "W e are on 
very th in  Ice and  should, leave the  
question alone," urged another. 
Tire argum ent was som ew hat ln -bufidtaM^ under o ther Un th e  C anadian  Jun ior Chamber ............................... . ___
conditions • Commerce. The presentation I voived because fu rth e r, down on
A vnrv slm lar situation  recently wfta mado J 0 B r °.H’ l°°nJ th e  agenda were resolutions call-
rrA ri th,, K ^m Lons dlfitrlct S o i  prcxy’ ^  1HUn t ’ p rl s u »  lng for closor scrutiny  of Japanesefaced the Kamloops district sonoow th(J Kolowna club, on behalf of oolonles ln  Bi0i and  exclusion of
LO'mmbolBG, Dominion pr«»l- Jo p m o , s , o « .,o rv ta n e n
Municipal hAot tSTodu«S X  »• Huni. in i,i» «ddr™ “ ‘{“ “Indians Have Nothing to Grouse About
nivie nsset Insnector B. Thorstoins- meeting, s ta ted  th a t the  Junior 
«on sakl th a t  "a 'very^serious situ- Cham ber of Commerce has three
at Ion" also developed on V a n c o u -  obligations: self dovolopmont; com- JapanCBe the Legion delegates 
ver Island. * | m unlty | would give all native Ind ians the
from  the B.C. Pacific C oastal area .
Rev. George T urner, Provincial 
P adre, spoke in  support of the  re­
solution aga inst discrim ination.
“I t  is a splendid resolution. U n­
less we do away w ith  d iscrim ina­
tion , we will always have these  
pus pockets liable to  b reak  ou t a t  
any  time."
“If  we pass th is  resolution, I  ca n  
see 10,000 Japs in  fishing boats on  
th e  F raser River," declared a n ­
o ther delegate, "an d  we don’t  w an t 
It." F inal vote found th e  m ajo r­
ity  opposed to  m aking a  s ta n d  
against racial d iscrim ination..
Tho requests for closer scrutiny, 
of Japanese colonies in  B.C. aga in  
provoked strong appeals pro an d  
con. A close stand ing  vote showed 
tho m ajority  favoring th is  super­
vision. Less opposition m et th e  
resolution asking exclusion of all 
Japanese b u t ex-servicem en from  
th e  Pacific Coast of B.C.
-?i.»
«Sui V)1n r " r  vflr^ 'serlous Bitu- Cham ber of Commoroo has threo w h ile  they would control tho  Ho was opposed by othcra who,
said th a t  , a  very 8cUous_s_itu | Xh,((rnHmin, BAlf rinvniot)mont; com-1 ______ _ T rtnirumt™ speaking from  experience am ong
tho Indians, described th e ir  condl-
tc  Mr Btcrllnn the I In~"«Poaklng' of com munity bettor-1 v o tT ftn d ’ to ’̂ ^  tlUo tlons ftS ft dlHBrn00' A clvU fler"
it™  n ir r io n  w eir ^ n ln lr to r  of m ont’ ho fln,d’ you HC0 ,?n ?VCuy to a  portion of th e  In d ian  reserve,£  corner som ething th a t  nooda, to b ) an d  th0  rights of C anadian  citizen-
education, told board members in “  . ^ M0an  m S S  a  stab a t  UI '^ I 'f o r m o r  o S r o f  tho D e-
w m u rb o aaL uK °h t down “to8’ solve or flnd out why 11 cnnnofc bo dono’" p artm en t of Ind ian  Affairs dcolar- 
tlio probfom. 8h t d ™ * I Following tho  presentation, Mr. | od th a t  "tho Ind ians hjivei nothing
"Quite honestly, they ilo not 
know w hat they are going to 
do about the  m atter of titles,"
Biroh ossurod tho National prcsl- to grouse about—they got a fa r 
dent, th rough  M r. H unt, th a t tho hottor deal th an  any white m an." 
' '  taken up* tho
van t said  ho know "w hat tho  de­
p artm en ta l attltudo  Is on any m a t­
te r,’* and th a t wo should gob away 
from  tho "Hudson’s Bay days.”
A record of some kind wag h u n g  
, V eterans Show
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 4)
(1878), confirmed tho la tte r  lm 
Forty Years
(Continued on Pngo 0, Col, 8)
X -R a y  U n i t  W h i p s  T h r o u g h  
4 0 5  A p p l i c a n t s  F i r s t  D a y
Prominent Officials-Lined Up When Van 
■ Opened for Business in City Wednesday
Wlion tho mobile T,B, X -ray unit opened Its doom on 
Wodnofltlay, lined up ready to keep tholr appointm ents woro 
jnany civic and provincial officials, Including O. W. Morrow, 
m,l a „ Mayor David Howrle, Aldermen Cecil Johnston, T,
IV Adams and Fred Harwood, A. E, Wilson, G overnm ent 
AKonli, Sergeant ft, S, Nolson, Provincial Police, City Clerk 
W, Wright and Hi. b . Wlnstanlqy, sanitary engineer. By 
w>lhR time a t 5 p.m., 408 X -rays had boon taken, tho 
mhlorlty being of High School students, Located a t tho Fire 
' Nig milt will operate ln Vernon lor two wooks,
,ll'"aUi' Hold It, I Technician, In In charge of the 
C  Umnk And in unit, Bum BiqUh Is tho operator
J  I mil than It took the ' -----------
ilnh'ViM Um>no wor(lH, 'tbc 'i)iicr 
a ni l'1 'i",m 
In not i«nf lu’y1(1(1 ,0 tho women 
(ill n1,,,oi T m\ (lmw,(,H with no- 
ill. h(Vil,H. or Klunvor pins, 
In front I*? as they are
- *how»in'-*
Ntl(dI of tbo unit Is compon- 
Whlte Persons. Miss Mary 
“  ot Vancouver, Registered
an d ' Mlsa Lorm lno La viol otto In 
tho toohnionl assistant,
Tho cam paign aim ing f t  o o n  
X -rays In Vernon was conducted 
by the Chrysler C hanter, I  O D E  
Mrs, R, Fltzm aurlco is rogoht and 
Mrs, .1. » , Bcddomo firs t vice io- 
gont. ’Dioy wcro on hand lor their 
X -rays W ednesday m orning as 
were th e  cam paign officials Mrn 
X-R*y Unit ,
, (Continued on Pago 12, Ool, fl)
Gwcnoth Uoyd
Mins Lloyd, of Wlnnlpug, Man,,
will bo tho adjudicator of done- 
lrg  f'" ' 'Bo Okurmirun Valley 
Musical Festival to be held In 
Vernon from Monday lo T hu rs­
day of next, week. Bho In or­
ganizer and head of the  C an­
adian  School of Ballet a t W in­
nipeg. Miss Lloyd Is a member 
of the Royal Academy of D anc­
ing nnd of the Im perial Boolety 
of Tenohors of Dancing.
Speaking on tho topic, "Onn 
lulu's Stuko ln  tho Arctic," G ener­
al Foster conducted sh o rt lessons 
ln geography, history, and politics 
of the north land  and with tho aid 
of m aps described highlights of 
the wartim e developments.
No C anadian la bettor qualified 
to deal with these subjects. D ur­
ing the war ho was Onniula'H Oom- 
ftnisslonor for N orthwest Defence 
Prolects, working In close liaison 
with U nited S tates forces and  In 
contact, with the Russians, and 
reporting, directly to  the war cabi­
net a t  O ttawa, Now a member of 
tho B.C, Power Commission, O cn- 
nral Foster wns ln Vernon to a t ­
tend tho annual convention of the 
H.C. Command, C anadian  Legion, 
Today, (lie Arctic Ocean Has 
replaced llio M editerranean as 
tho world's real "m iddle seas,’’ 
and In a  much m ore Im portant 
world-wide sense, G eneral Fos­
te r declared In opening Ids a d ­
dress. T hree quarte rs of the 
world’s land area  and M per­
cen t of the world’s population 
qre In nations bordering on 
the  Arello.
Of th a t sea, 40 percen t Is eon- 
trolled by the Soviet, 28 percent by 
C anada, ten  percen t by tho  U.B, 
through Alaska, an d  tho balance 
by G reenland and Scandinavia, In 
term s of land  mass, 
n y  virtue of C anada 's strategic 
position, "C anada today Is far more 
im portan t th a n  ovor before in  the 
{past," ho sta ted  An instiuioo Is
(Oontlnued on Pngo 8, Ool, 4)
looul b ranch  has 
torch. "W ith  vim, vigor, vitality 
advised Mr. Thorsloinsson. I and aLlllty wo can  m ain ta in  the 
Ho suggested th a t the boardw oik  l nam o (,n0 jaycees have won
Land Title Sung I across Canada."
Flvo mombors of tho Kolowna 
Jaycoos attended  tho meeting, They 
wore Mr. H unt, K en Harding, soo- 
ond vlco-prosldont, Qua Arndt, who 
was first to receive tho 100 percent 
attendance, aw ard, Lcs Wilson and 
W llf Rougor. , .
E n te rta inm ent for tho evening 
wns furnished by P eter Loallo, p i­
ano, Tom Muir, trum pet, and Miss 
Jiian Forsyth, rpdlo a rtis t from | 




Agroos To Sook ^ n lo m o n t I " '“l" " lc0 111 ll"a °I|J'
Vote on Street Name
E x p o s i t i o n  P l a n s  M e r i t  
B i g g e s t  H o l l y w o o d  B o a s t
Colossal Is Now the Word for Four 
Day Extravaganza in City May 28-31
With loss th a n  two weeks loft ln which to complete all 
arrangem ents for tho Vornon-Okanagan Industria l Exposi­
tion, officials of tho larffo undertaking are polishing final 
details for tho entry-studded program, Ticket sales are 
proceeding a t  local stores and In other provincial points 
and all committees aro reported to have tholr work well ln 
hand,
In  tho non-oommorolftl section 
tho committee has lined up such
tno uannuHun i ' w o u w h  p  Mav iq i„ duiiniteiy tno ioixiutoh an a ««•*
and tho^ Okanugun F ru it and V.0̂ ’" (lav f n / '  Vernon citizens to go to  tho supervision of A ,'F , 
table W orkers Union, W lmam » .)fl )f 1hny ),avo any in terest loathor goods display by 
Bands, secretary of Urn lubrn un I ln vJiU)(,hm. tlio streets of the olty jorlo Courslev an d  pi
thoRO)eotion*'r)f-thts*eountry"as*tho 
permanent headquarters of the 
G eneral Foster
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
Between Fruit Workers and|
Packinghouse Employers
k « w n a . - » « ,  - .  M. O h m . Versus Number Plan
K K  Tcwflorrow, Friday
the Oknnaga  Federated Shippers . .   10 1(1 on itol  the feat res ns  m ining exhibit under 
...........  Fniii, and Veue-1 l'liuny , *u> * „ l . . ..................„ f A - to orowe, a
Miss Mar.
u rt hotographs 
from th e  National G allery a t  O t­
taw a showing post-w ar dostgna . In 
Industry, Tills la tte r  exhibit, seore- 
tavy-m annger of the  exposition, 
Don Berry, said, Is In great de­
m and and "wo wore very lucky to 
got It,"
There 1s going to be an uuthon 
tie, original play p u t on by tho 
Kelowna D rnm atlo Club, and It, will 
bo entitled "Tho 'A rrival of the 
F irs t flehooltcaoher in  Kelowna. 
Thin should prove of special In­
te rest to  tho old tlmorB of tho  V al­
ley. All costumes nnd o th e r,p ro p - 
^rtlcT 'w lirwrRO TiU lnrploceB
Another p rom inent display
Ion, stiiUKl on Momlay, ml rmnaln named or aro ohangod to
The,(Workers , union Is hi pklng: an ^Jmorioal system. Tomorrow, 
Inorearie of ,l() percent In waRos j , |iv city , council is sock-
which would r,,n big by ploblsolte nn expression ofmale employees from 01 eimle an u{ w i Ul(wn wiK) nVe In the
hour to 81 ooiits, and for women, wliotlior or not they approve 
from 51 oonts to (10 cunts, ^nm bvlaw now awaiting final
U)St Friday night .manMn of I of the byS h  would Institute 
tho union reaffirmed the action of nll]T1........ on ,dj utrootJi and avenues,
tho negotiating commIttco when a ^m es given tho prof-
no ^>ot. All
closed to members only «,nn!,riv owners since that time
-  Doan Clement said ho wou d bo ' ° PX ffilc  to ^ t» r  T»ie poU U
lias Just been received from  thc  
B.C. Government.' T h is Is a  
num ber of large m urals dep let­
ing the history of th is  p rov­
ince and valued a t  M0,00(1. 
From  hero they will ho shipped 
for showing a t  the Faolllo N a­
tional Exhibition. ^
Provisions have boon m ade to  
billet 180 exhibitors and  p artic i­
pan ts In tho officers’ quarte rs a t  
the cam p and  already m enus have 
boon prepared for m eals to  bo 
sovved In thq largo re s ta u ran t hu t. 
Tho m enus fea tu re  a  roast turkey 
dinner on Friday, Tho building 
will bo, equipped w ith p rivate d in ­
ing rooms, i1 .
Mr, Berry reports t h a t  It is 
a grout advantage In tiro public 
to buy pre-sale tickets as they  aro 
selling for th roe for ono dollar and  
KxpmltionWMww
(Continued on Page 12, Ool, 4)
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R E D  A  T O R Y  D R ^ V E
H U N T E R S !
Get Out and Shoot the . . .
CROWS, RAVENS and MAGPIES
Pairs of Feet to be turned in to Woods fir Rottacker 
or Felix Garage
*
BOUNTY —  Ravens, 50c, 25 points, 2  shot shells; 
Crows, 10c* 10 points, 1 shell; Magpies, 10c, 10 
points, 1 shell. For old and feathered birds.
Prizes and Trophies for Members Only
VERNON &  DISTRICT FISH, GAME &  FOREST 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e
O p e n s  S u n d a y  o n  
N ew  Q r a s s  F i e l d
Worsted
Opening game of the North 
Okanagan - M ainline B a s e  ball 
League will be played here 
next Sunday, with Nick’s Aces 
matched against the Enderby 
squad, a t 2.30 p.m. on the new 
grass diamond in Poison Park. 
This will be the  first baseball 
game to be played on the new 
field.
The new d i a m o n d  faces 
straight away from  the grand­
stand, w h i c h  is completely 
screened for the  protection of 
the spectators. This arrange­
m ent perm its a  much better 
and different view of the game., 
Another m atte r th a t should 
add to the com fort and enjoy­
ment of th e  fans is th a t  no 
dust 'w ill arise from  the field 
and drift up  over the crowd.
While team  m anager H ank  
Scherle has no t yet picked his 
starting  lineup or even the 
players who will be in uniform, 
they will be chosen from the 
following l i s t  of registered 
players: Eddie Munk, A1 Munk, 
Fred Munk, W ally Janickl, Bill 
Wells, John  Ingram , Lom e In ­
gram, Ike Jackson, Bill Petruk, 
Nick Janicki, Reg M cKeman, 
Captain Bill Inglis, Fred Smith, 
Will Christie, Jimmy Moebes, 
Jimmy Redman, Fred Moebes 
and Hank Scherle. There is a 
lot of m aterial to choose from 




Well cut in the double- 
breasted style . . . and 
made from, hard-wearing; 
worsted materials that 
will keep their good ap­
pearance a f t e r  long 
wear.
Brown and..Blue stripes.






8:00 p jn . —B i b l e  Study 
Group Meeting.
Monday, 19th M ay to 
Thursday, 22nd May—  
O kanagan Valley Musical 
Festival.
$4 2 . 5 0




FOR MEN'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR
Pioneer Meat 
Market




O P E N I N G
G A M E
1947 SEASON
e n o c R B v  vs. v c R n o n
ON THE NEW GRASS DIAMOND
A t P O L S O N  P A R K
SURDRV. RifiV 18th
2:30 P.M.
Come and see your grand new Baseball Field, and lend 
your moral” and financial support to this promising 




I S u n d a y  D i a m o n d  
D e b u t  F e a t u r e s
H e a v y  S c o r i n g
1 Runs, h its and  errors were mixed 
together in ra the r large quantities 
a t the exhibition baseball game 
which was held between Nicks 
Aces and the City League All S tars 
a t MacDonald P ark  on Bunday af­
ternoon. The score, according to 
one adding machine, was 23 to 12 
I with Nick’s Aces getting the 23.
This was the  first ball game of 
the season and the players had not 
got the w inter kinks all Ironed out. 
There were quite a few errors and 
bad plays but the teams showed 
indication of fielding a sm art club 
when they have had a few more 
games in  which to sharpen up. The 
All S tars are composed mostly of 
junior enthusiasts who were play­
ing in their first regular game. De­
spite their mistakes on Sunday, 
the kids showed th a t in a  year or 
two they will be able to take their 
place and play well on any lineup. 
Wally Janickl found the pitchers’ 
slants to his liking on Sunday when 
he belted out two home runs.These 
came in the fourth  and eighth in ­
nings from pitchers Fred Moebes 
and Carl Adams. There were o th­
er good wallops a t  the game but 
I most of the runs were unearned.
Playing In MacDonald P ark  did 
not help the team s out as th a t 
ground is about as even and 
smooth as th e  city streets. The 
ball is very easily lost in *the deep 
grass which grows on the edge of 
the infield, and  th is accounted for 
many of the bases.
The All S tars looked as if they 
were going to  be held scoreless in 
the game until. In the sixth inning, 
with the Aces leading 18-0, they 
exploded for a  six-run rally. They 
grabbed three more in  the seventh 
inning and also in the first half 
of the n in th . The Aces crossed 
the home p la te  five times in  the 
first, seven tim es in  the- th ird , four 
in  the fourth, once in  each of the 
second, sixth and seventh and 
tw ice-in ’th e  "eighth and n in th .
The Okanagan-M ainline League 
opens on Sunday with Enderby op­
posing Nick’s Aces nine in  a game 
a t Poison P ark . The. Aces are hop­
ing to  get off to  a good s ta rt w ith 
a victory in  th is  game.
Players W rite  Thanks for 
’45-’4()'Goy Cup Jackets
Two of the stars on Vernon’s 1945-46 Coy Cup squad have 
acknowledged receipt of the leather Jackets which were sent to 
them by N J. Carew and d ia r ie s  Fullford of this city. Five players 
on the team were not In Vernon a t the tim e of the presentation 
in the Arena and their jackets have been forwarded to them. So 
far. Ed Jaster and Danny McLeod are the only two to have sent
**The present whereabouts of “Jo-Jo" Dinardo is not known and 
until some trace of his address can be found the jacket will have 
to be kept here in Vernon. If  anyone happens to know where D in­
ardo could be found. Mr. Carew or Mr. Fullford would be pleased to
receive the information. J „  ,
Danny McLeod, now a captain in  the 14th Armored Regiment, 
RC.A.. Calgary. Alta., states th a t he was very pleased to receive 
the Jacket and tha t "the citizens and executive chosen to purchase 
them deserve no end of credit. I would like also to be remembered 
to my many friends that I  made acquaintance with while being 
stationed in Vernon,” wrote Capt. McLeod.
In  his letter, Ed Jaster. w ith a  lumber company in Kincaid, 
S ask , wishes to thank the citizens of Vernon and all those con­
cerned who contributed to the Jackets, and “my only regret ts. that 
I  am not in Vernon at th is present moment.” He goes on to say 
th a t he played some hockey th is w inter with the Weybum Beavers 
but they dropped out of the Saskatchewan League early in the 
season and the Notre Dame Hounds, who played in the W estern 
Canada finals here this w inter, took over.
He further states that h e  hopes to spend a vacation in Vernon 
this summer.
Lack of Equipment Force* 
Change in City Schedule
Due to the shortage of equip­
ment, the city league ls unable to 
play any Sunday games as planned 
in the previously announced sched-
The following is the amended 
schedule for the  city league: May 
20—Cubs vs. Tigers; May 22—Tig­
ers vs. Lions; May 27—Lions vs 
Cubs: May 29—Cubs vs. Lions; 
June 3—Tigers vs. Cubs; June 5— 
Lions vs. Tigers; June 10—Cubs vs. 
Tigers; June 12—Tigers vs. Lions; 
June 17—Lions vs. Cubs; June 19
_Cubs vs. Tigers; June 24—Tigers
vs. Lions; June 26—Lions vs. Cubs; 
July 3—Cubs vs. Tigers; July 8— 
Tigers vs. Lions; July 10—Lions vs. 
Cubs; July 15—Cubs vs. Tigers; 
July 17—Tigers vs. Lions; July 22 
-Lions vs. Cubs.
F o r m e r  S a l m o n b e l l y  S t a r  
T o  C o a c h  L o c a l  L a c r o s s e
PENTICTON.—At a .meeting of 
the Penticton Fish, Game and Bbr, 
est Protective Association on Frl. 
day of last week, plans for the 
forthcoming June 9 sports d»y 
were furthered. I n -addition, there 
were two visiting speakers, Sam 
GJerde, W ashington state game 
commissioner, and Harry Fewtrell, 
of the B.C. Forest Service, Pentic­
ton.
Both Mr. O jerde and his com­
panion expressed the opinion that 
British Columbia is today being 
too liberal with its game. Greater 
conservation, and a more stringent 
narrowing of seasons and limits are 
essential lest present flocks or herds 
be wiped out. This province has 
some of the last stocks of such 
wildlife on the continent, and 
therefore it should be better pre­
served.
PENTICTON.—The game club 
here has appealed for broody hens 
In order to  raise the 500 pheasant 
eggs donated recently by Washing­
ton game authorities.
A new and well-experienced coach has been obtained for th e  Vernon 
box lacrosse squads this season. He is Bemie Fiedham, who came 
recently to this city from New Westminster. In  lacrosse for 30 years, 
he played in Vernon 27 years ago in  Poison Park. With the lacrosse 
picture looking bright already, this new addition promises to make the 
1947 season one of the bes t-the  local squad has ever entered. I t  is 
reported also th a t donations to  the Vernon Lacrosse Association are 
coming in well and the dubs should operate on a much larger margin 
th an  they were forced to adopt last year.
W in M ajor Track Awards
PENTICTON.—Local schools won 
I all th ree aggregate awards a t  the 
[ first regional school track meet 
held here, on Saturday of last 
J week, under sponsorship of the 
| Penticton K insm en Club. The- tro­
phies, all donated by the Kinsm en 
I Club,. were presented to represent- 
j atives of the school following the 
events on Saturday afternoon.
SUMMERLAND.—Most of the 
I lakes about Summefland on lower 
levels gave up  a number of fish on 
| the opening day, May I.
The catches for the most p art 
I were not w hat the anglers had an ­
ticipated, and  no record sires were 
reported a t  th e  sports shops here.
Bum ie Fiedham played 12 years 
professional lacrosse with the New 
W estm inster Salmonbellies and 
made seven trips across Canada 
w ith lacrosse teams, six of them  as 
an  am ateur. He played with the 
Vancouver Athletic Club, Victoria 
an d  New Westminster, .which won 
th e  M ann Cup each time he was 
w ith these clubs. This year he 
tu rned  down a  coaching job with 
th e  Richmond Farmers a t the 
Coast and also declined the offer a 
year before the war.
He Is definitely interested in  the 
promotion of minor lacrosse as it 
tends to  occupy the kids and  curb 
juvenile delinquency and other 
faults. He stated, “I  will spend 
all possible tim e w ith the kids but 
we m ust have the people out to 
support Canada’s national game.
On Sunday afternoon, a m eet­
ing of all delegates of the Okan­
agan Lacrosse League were . ad­
dressed by Ben Morley, secretary 
of_.the _B.C. Lacrosse Association, 
who is on tour of the Interior for 
the promotion of lacrosse, especial­
ly in  minor league. Mr. Morley ex­
plained the  constitution to the 
delegates and told them  w hat the 
B.C. Lacrosse Association would do 
to promote the game in  th is area. 
He stated th a t they0 would help 
supply the equipment, and financial
arrangem ents were m ade.--------------
Mr. Morley later in the week
travelled to Lumby, Armstrong, En­
derby and Salmon Arm. On F ri­
day night, the Vernon Senior “B" 
squad will play an exhibition game 
a t  Armstrong, and Mr. Morley 
hopes to  be in tha t city to attend 
the game.
H e a v y  H i t s ,  G o o d  P l a y s  
In  G i r l s  S o f t b a l l  S t a r t e r
The Girls' Softball League got off to a  grand s ta rt on Monday 
evening in  Poison Park when all four team s saw action and provided 
plenty of entertainm ent for the spectators th a t were on hand. Tills 
league plays two games a  week, on Monday and Wednesday evenings. 
In  their first game, the girls played good ball and some very good games 
should be seen this season.
Pin Points
Men’s Commercial League
Player high single—W. W ard 345; 
player high three game—W, W ard 
700; team  high single—Lions "B" 
1094; team high three game—Ver­
non Nows 2827.
ce^rus was iVfc name or the. Boxing GLOVt Of ANCIENT ROME. - IT CONSISTED or UATHKRM THONGS' LOADED WITH IRON - AND WHEN TPU, WERE HIT WITH IT TOO STAVED HIT/
Big Ten Averages \
G. Abrams (57 gamos) 228; H, 
Tyrell (63) 211; W. Attridge) (24) 
210; X. Monsees (51) 200; W. 
W ard (45) 207; A, Balnskl (03) 
201; R . Nash (071 201; J . Lomiski 
(42) 201; J, Douglas (30) 108; R. 
McKinnon (39) 198,
Team Standings
Sorvo our aoratod waters 
and your family and 
guests will choer for 
moro,
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City Employees "A" 
Dominion Lub, ......
Sports Expert Will 
Tour Valley Points
BOXING # 5 0  . . . FITZSIMMON’S SHIFT
Formerly a tier Mliteie, New CeneiU'a 
fjP coaching. experi, "Ac*'1 i./n  
* « frr  »|liU.e« niccfM li ilue ---- tio rlilu Mt(i
'Inilile1 11
WHOM WHEAT help, build 
muiclet, With milk It make* a 
Qroaf foamf Kollogg'i All-Wheat 
li wholo wheat In lit moit d«l|d- 
ouiform—flaked, loaded, ready- 
to-oatl Taitei swell tool Kellogg's 
All-Wheat Is at your grocer's nowl
■ riCTUSI CARDS in ■VIST CACKAaiKiuoaa'sAU-WHSAT
GET ClOSfil













ornament agai  ropes. 
Then jtep Inclose with left




..... ,—  „„ Prom this position. Uunch
m erse [million hard left hook to body or 
1 u.cf rlght frtot chin, Pivot your uppir 
bodyfrom left to right with 
punch, to get added power.
Soon hi you are In dose, 
suddenly revers  posi ‘
9( M S t
ody turns toIl foot left.. 
tmmh
< KELOWNA, — Export coaching— 
a t no charge—In tennis, swimming, 
llfp saving nnd fancy diving will bo 
available a t Valjoy points when Ed 
go ite r begins his lour next m onth,
Koltor, m anager o( the Nelson 
Civic Arena, will bn m aking a 
poaching tour of the Valley, ac­
cording to Pro-Roo Instructor Bill 
Wilcox, Ho la expected to s ta rt Ills 
lour In Vornon,
Mon who hnvo spent yonrs coach­
ing In swimming and tennis speak 
h i g h l y  of Koltor’s Instructional 
ability, lie  made a similar tour of 
the Valley five yoars ago and his 
free Inutruotlonii wero gratofull 
acknowledged everywhere,
( lif t for Instruction
Roy Uongloy, who was aquatic, 
swim coaoli a t the time ICeltnr was 
last here, dosorlbed the Nelson 
coach no having "a gift for ln- 
ntruptlon," "Ito Is tops a t  tennis," 
Itoy said, "a very Rood gymnast, 
a n d h e 's r o a l l y g o o t l a t t e t t o h t n g  
basic diving,"
Ernie Winter, vloo-prosldont of 
the Kelowna Tennis Club, likewise
In the games on Monday night 
the Rangers toppled last year’s 
champs, the Nationals, with an 8 
to 5 count. At the other end of the 
field the Big Chiefs and Jimmy 
Kwong's nine put on a slug-fest 
with the Big Chiefs topping a 19- 
16 score.
In the Rangers-Natlonals match, 
the la tte r took a one run lead In 
the first Inning when Irene Inglis 
banged out a  triple nnd scored on 
a h it by M, Ourmmll, The R ang­
ers went ahead In the th ird  Inning 
when Doreen Currie nnd Kay Cor­
ner h it safely nnd scored on a 
drive from , the bat of Paulino K rl- 
low. In  the following session, tho 
Rnngcrs agnln tallied twice, Mary 
Nollson driving in tho runs with a  
triple,
Tho Nationals tied tho score In 
the last half of tho fourth when 
Edo Halo scored aftor a  doublo on 
two orrors which put Toddy Sm ith 
nnd Lornn Marwick on base. Irene 
Inglis then swept tho bases with 
a single,
Rangers again forgisd to tho load 
when Mary Nollson crossed homo 
Plato following u longthy triple, 
Nationals tied It again when Mary 
Ourmmll scored on h its by Edo 
Halo and Helen Simmons, In  tho 
first; of tho ninth, tho Hangers 
scored their first three winning 
runs with Loom Unwin, Pat a  ray 
and A, Krloso counting on Mary 
Nollson’s hit,
Kwongs vs, Big Chiefs
Runs and base hits were tho 
main aspont of the Kwongs-BIg 
Chiefs game, 'Hie winners scored 
seven runs in tho first, five In the 
second, four in tho fifth and throe 
In tho seventh, Kwongs tallied 
four In tho first, three In the soo- 
ond, four In tho fourth, one in tho 
seventh and four In tho n in th .1
For tho Big chiefs, Cathy Mo- 
Olomjlo, Joan Price and Mary Bar- 
esco eaoh scored three runs, with 
Helen Bprgondor, Stolla Ellcy, Anno 
Bradford and Irene Malysli count- 
ing two ouch, and Bov B rett nnd 
Isobol Mohoruk tallying tho re ­
mainder.
Kwongs1 runs wero scored by Jny 
White, four; Shirley Morgan nnd 
Inez Carlson, throe; Helen Krow-
n im , w rt, I?0,ly lw°i ni»dPo\\y Wolyoho and Torry Rlguo- 
dollo, one eaoh,
Tho only home run of tho game 
came from the lusty bat of'H olon
ESKmv- iWh0 , »h fGUjWith her circuit clout In th
first Inning for the Big Chiefs,
i
In tennis, When he returns after 
a week or two In tho southern p art 
of 'th e -  Valley.-ho wlU Instruct In 
swimming, diving and life saving, 
Koltor Is qualified to Issue life 
saving certificates, Wilcox said,
,u
MOTORCYCLES
Have just received the first of a series of shipments
of the
WORLD FAMOUS 
VELOCETTE* AJ.S . and PANTHER
MOTORCYCLES
Available for Immediate Delivery
Prices Ranging from-—
$475 *> $700
Terms May Be Arranged
Repairs and Accessories to All Makes of Motorcycles
OKANAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
SALES
New Location: 722 Lake Drive, Vernon 
Drawer 2038, Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
FORD-FERGUSON 
TRACTOR OWNERS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
DANUSER DIGGER
POST HOLE DIGGER A TTA C H M E N T
FOR YOUR FORD-FERGUSON TRACTOR
How does It work? Simply drive tractor in to  position, put the power 
take-off in  gear and lower the effortless hydraulic lift. The weight 
of the digger and its free-swinging a ttachm en t cause the  auger to 
act as a  plumb and assures a perpendicular drilling position,
The compact easy-to-use nnd casy-to-attach  Danuser Digger will 
dig between 500 and 600 holes In a day—w ith no more effort than 
driving the tractor. Ask our distributor for the full story today.
COME IN AND SEE IT  TODAY
O f a T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD
FO R D ,M O N A R C H  •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
SALES ( W  SERVICE
--------------- ----------- V E F L N O h T  -------------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 01DSST ESTABLISHED DEALER
FIVE PIN BOWLING!
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECTl
Have Those Practice Games NOW . . .  
and Be Ready for the Big
Exposition Tournam ent
May 28 to 31
O P E N  B O W L I N G
>V"Y
termed Koltor ns "very good In 
... tennis instruction," w in te r said ho 
y was glad to sue KART wits npon- 
\\ wiring Keller's tour to Kelowna, 
!uul ,lw bM rn l all moinbom of the
MONDAY 
•  THURSDAY 
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURDAY
femnlh dill, would "profit n grout 
rtoid from hln oxport Instruction,"
According lo Wilcox, Koltor will 
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I L aw n Bowlers t o  Well Known Resident 
Com m ence Season Mourned
T his A f t e r n o o n
m
atX.. -*>*■
The Vernon Lawn Bowling 
Club will officially open their 
season th is afternoon, T h u rs­
day, when Mayor David Ilowrle 
will preside a t  the opening 
ceremonies. Sergeant H. S. Nel­
son, In charge of th e  Vernon 
District, Provincial Police, has 
also been invited to attend. 
Play will continue th is eve­
ning.
Clubs from  Armstrong, En- 
derby, Salmon Arm, Kamloops 
and Kelowna have been Invited 
and the  Vernon club expects 
to  have a  g rand s ta r t  of a  
promising season. A very ac­
tive Vernon com petition th is 
year will be played very two 
weeks for the VVoodhouse B u t­
ton.
The local club has planned 
a  num ber of tournam ents, the  
In terio r Championships and an  
Exposition Tournam ent being 
the m ain features of the  year. 
W ith th e  greens In line shape, 
everything seems set for a  big 
year.
Tl" S i  Salmon Arm Takes
o u fo fc e m e r  it, M ayor Jam es Curley brought Softball Trophies
the red brick pavemen . . . . . .  nn  order th a t  the  hallowed l
ARMSTRONG, May 12. — The 
large num bers th a t filled Z i o n  
United Church on Sunday a fte r­
noon, May 10, for the funeral serv­
ices for Mrs. M argaret S. A nder­
son testified to  the h igh  esteem in 
which she was held.
In  h is opening address Rev. P. C. 
R unnalls spoke of the  large crowd 
and of Mrs. Anderson as one who 
“laid- up treasures in  Heaven where 
m onth  an d  ru st doth no t corrupt."
As M argaret S. Bryce, she was 
born on July 10, 1894, a t  Paisley, 
Scotland. In  1910 she came w ith 
her paren ts to  Vernon. In  April of 
1915 in Vernon she was m arried  to  
Joseph Anderson and came to  L ar­
kin where they have resided ever 
since.
Surviving besides her husband is 
one son, Charles, a t  hom e; one sis­
ter, Mrs. C. Bessette of Kamloops; 
four brothers, Jam es Bryce of Los 
Angles, Norm an Bryce of Seattle, 
John  and H arry Bryce of Vernon.
Those from  out of twon who a t ­
tended the  funeral were Mr. an d  
Mrs. C. Bessette w ith  th e ir  th ree  
daughters and one son-in-law ; M r. 
and Mrs. Jo h n  Bryce an d  daughter, 
and H arry Bryce and  D u n c a n
F raser of Vernon, a  friend of the 
family.
In term en t was in  th e  Armstrong 
cemetery.
M rs. A nderson h ad  been suffer­
ing  from  ill h ea lth  fo r some tim e 
an d  was taken  to  th e  Armstrong 
H ospital on February  13 of th is 
year. O n M arch 24 she was taken 
to th e  Vancouver G eneral Hospital, 
where she died on Wednesday, 
M ay 7.
o ther “youngsters” who paid  a  
nom inal sura to  help  defray  ex­
penses. Roy H unt, p resident of th e  
Kelowna Jun io r Cham ber of Com­
merce, acted as tour m aster.
A visiting lady from  Moncton, 
N.B., described th e  scene from  E ast 
Kelowna, overlooking th e  city  and 
Valley, as th e  “p rettiest s igh t I  
have ever seen."
Difference Between "N ew "  
And "N ice "  About 2 0  Yeors
T here Is abodt 20 years differ­
ence between the words “nice” and 
“new.” T h is  discovery becam e ap ­
p aren t to  T he Vernon News re ­
porter in  th e  golf story w hich ap ­
peared in  last week's issue and 
sta ted  th a t  the “W atkin Cup is a
new trophy." T h is trophy  h a s  n o t 
been “new” for 20 years, b u t i t  
still is “nice” a f te r  sparking golf 
tournam ents all th a t  time.
T h e  sta tem en t was in tended  to  
read , “T he W atk in  Cup is a  n ice 
trophy." _______ .
T h e  flageolet, a  w ind in strum en t 
of th e  flute family, is usually m ade 
from  ivory.
Valley Old Folks See 
Okanagan Blossoms
KELOWNA. — Kelowna’s senior 
c i t i z e n s  from  th e  Lloyd-Jones 
Home and  led by M rs. C atherine 
“G randm a” Berry, 91, were special 
guests on Sunday on th e  first Blos­
som Tim e Scenic Drive.
The two an d  a  h a lf hour tour of 
th e  city and  district, sponsored by 
the  Empress T hea tre  an d  m ade in  
one of the busses of the City Bus 
Service, was th e  first of w hat may 
prove to  be an  annua l event. I t  
was in tended prim arily  for the 
older people who have no cars of 
the ir own an d  are unable to 6ee 
the  splendor of th e  O rchard City 
when all the  fru it trees a re  In 
bloom.
The bus was filled to  capacity by
meRCURY T E X A C O
/ i n r n l i L
• McColI - Frontenac Products 
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
P ms u with’ a
peace ouce again to the d g tr i t d  ^  rough pavlng caused ENDERBY, May 1 2 ,-T h e  High
walla remain Officials ea pictured  here are school Softball T ournam ent S atu r
5 S £ £ n i  0 «  ”" a
D is tr ic t G a m e  W a r d e n s  
H o ld  I m p o r t a n t  M e e t i n g
v in r m o p s —The annual m eeting of “C ” division game wardens,
„ ^ ^ f S ^ n e s d a y  and Thursday, A pril 30 and  M ay 1, brought to - held here l ^ n e s  y ^  d flshing regulations in
gether b ig g a m e  and  flshing area. “C” division
,PrZ !^ lm o ^  as to r n m th  as P rince George, ea s t to  the A lberta 
S f s o u r t o  bdow Kelowna, an d  as fa r  as Squam lsh on the  west.
°°ro ’ ___________ — ---------------  P re sen t a t  th e  m eetings were:
Com missioner J .G .  (Jim ) Cunning- Hendersoni G erald Raoocn, w a i-  
h am . Inspector R . M. Robertson, t  w h ^ g  Mike Halverson, S tan  
■KScVtorv officers Robinson. Feus, _____qt»hFishery  Officers obinson, Pells, KarpovjtCh, Ross C arbert and 
-Lucas a n d  M artin  ; -Game^ W ardens I Ton m̂y s tep h en s.
D on Ellis, Hodgson, M artin ,-M ax- Qjj.jg. Eu en w h ite , Iris  Salt,Lois 
son. Holmes, W elsm an, Gill, HUlen, I j ohnston, June  Sm ith, Cleo M al- 
Jobin , Atwood, Cam eron and  W ard. Dawn pauikner, Violet W ejr,
-Predatory.—an im al- hun te rs C. E. Prances s ta in e r, E leanor Faulkner, 
S hu ttlew orth  an d  Bud Ellis als0 and y io la Brash, 
attended .
L a s t  R i t e s  F o r  
J . G - S m i t h  H e l d
ARMSTRONG. • M a y  12.—Funeral 
services for the late John  Cam p­
bell Smith were conducted by Rev.
P. E. Runnalls in Zion U nited
Church, Sunday afternoon, Ntoy 4. £ iin ton '~  an d  F a irb a irn ; Sergeants 
Mr. Smith was a fam iliar hsuxe ^  an d  j arvis; Constables Ball,
in this church. As Mr. R unnalls | 
said, "Mr. Smith had a seat in  the  
church and it was seldom vacant.
.His r e g u la r  attendance a t  h is 
church is worthy of note.” Even 
when poor health did no t perm it 
him to walk that distance he came 
in his son’s car. He was a steward 
and a trustee of the Presbyterian 
Church and later of the U nited 
Church. Ou the street, too, Mr.
Smith was a well known figure.
Nearly 87 years ago Mr. Sm ith 
was born in Logan Township, P erth  
County, Ontario, and in the same 
township on March 31, 1886, he 
married Miss Elizabeth A m e l i a  
Ward, who predeceased him  on 
February 9, 1906.
For 16 years Mr. Smith operated 
a grain elevator in Mitchell, Ont.; 
then took up farming in Alberta 
and' B.C, After coming to A rm ­
strong he operated his farm  close 
to town for 13 years before 111 
health forced him to sell his p rop­
erty on the east side of th is city 
to R. H. Hornby. He then  p u r­
chased the house and lot on W right 
Avenue In which ire resided un til 
he was taken to the Arm strong 
Hospital where he died on T h u rs­
day morning, May 1,
Surviving are two sons, W ilfred 
L„ of Vernon, and Wellington P., 
o( this city; two daughters, Mrs,
T, J, Smyth, of Trochu, Alta,, and  
Mrs, V, C, Gustafson, Three Hills,
Alberta,
The remains were shipped to 
Calgary for Interment in the fam ­
ily plot,
day dawned brigh t an d  hot, ideal 
for th e  day’s sport. Salmon Arm 
High School softball teams scored 
the h ighest num ber of wins during 
the day, and  w ent home w ith top 
honors.
Following the series, which were 
keen and showed some excellent 
play, the  out of town guests were 
trea ted  to a banquet in  th e  H igh 
School Gym nasium  hall, where a t  
tractive refreshm ent tables were 
set. Following the  banquet, the 
hosts, hotesses and guests enjoyed 
dancing.
Those taking p a r t for the En- 
derby team  were: Boys: Bob B lu- 
m enauer, Alfred Bawtree, D uncan 
enderson, erald aboch, W al-
I t  s  Y o u r  L i f e
. ... but you have no business risking 
the lives of others
If you are driving a car with faulty 
mechanism in any respect you are 
needlessly risking your own life, the 
lives of your passengers, and the lives 
of those in other cars.
Drive in for a check-up on these vital 
. mechanical points:
Among the  police officials present 
were S taff-sergeants Thomson, M e-' p;ne(j on Licence Count
____________________ Pleading guilty to the charge of
T urnbull, G raham  and Roberts. using license p lates o ther th a n  his
A ssistan t B.C. Police Commis- own, Barry Wood was fined $10 
sioner J . ' S h irras and  J. D. G reg- and costs when h e  appeared before 
son  of th e  federal entomological M agistrate W illiam Morley in  City 
b ran ch  adressed the  meetings over Police Court on M onday m orning 
w hich Commissioner Cunningham  10f last week, 
presided.
Among the topics discused were:
Guides, moose an d  the seasons on 
moose, an d  predators and  th e ir  ef­
fec t on, gam e; lodge sites an d  fish- 
ihg  campS and th e ir  effect on  game 
an d  fish; trappers, private property 
any registered; systems of tagging 
pelts; brush  burn ing  and  its effect 
on gam e birds; licences; game 
regulations; bag lim its; prosecu­
tions; h u n t i n g  seasons; trophy 
fees; bounties; fur farm s; game 
birds an d  flshing regulations.
At the  banquet Thursday eve­
ning in the Caledonian Hall, the 
chief speakers were R. H. Carson,
M.L.A., and Commissioner Cun­
n ingham . Inspector E. Gamm on 
introduced the police officers.
The party  was en tertained  by 
Nelson McMurdo and  his violin in 
h is  usual breezy style. George Hol­
land  w ith h is  accordlan also con­
tribu ted  to th e  musical program .
T he evening "ended w ith  the 
showing by George Holland and 
Ron W hite of the ir magnificent 
scenic views of Kamloops an d  sur­
rounding districts.
WHY DID YOU WAKE ME UP?
I was dreaming I was havin' a swell meal 
at the National Cafe and a l l  the gang was 
there too.
N A T IO N A L  C A FE
KANDY KITCHEN
Brakes W heel Alignment
Steering Front Spindles
M u ffle r T ie  Rod Ends




AT SCHUBERT V E R N O N /B .C .
G IG A N TIC
Test Stresses and 
Strains Electrically
To ensure safety, the bullderB of 
bridges, machinery or trolley buses 
have. In the past, been obliged to 
use greatly oversize parts whcrc- 
cver strains could not bo calculated 
accurately, Tin* Increased s i z e ,  
weight and cost tha t result have 
long been a serious problem.
Today Clio electric strain  guago 
can eliminate guess work, S tra ins 
can bo measured in almost an y ­
thing from rotating shaftfl to p res­
sure cookers, 'Fills equipment la 
provided by the British Columbia 
Research Council for the uso of 
British Columbia Industry.
'Hie honrt of the oleotrlo s tra in  
Indicator Is a tiny who guago w hich 
Is firmly glued to the surface of 
thu object l,o bo tested, As tlio m n- 
faco expands or contracts with tli , 
Imposed stress, tho wire stn itcln  
oi1'Shortens an equal amount, 'IT 
almost Infinitesimal changes In tl | 
electrical resistance of the wire ni 
smplllkd ami measured. R a p l  l 
stress changes sueh as occur In U..i 
presence of vibration are recorded 
on nn oscilloscope, 
la tho production of logging don ­
keys, strain gimgcs recently proved 
tuelr value, When the Lawrence 
Manufacturing Company of V an­
couver naked Urn council to chock 
[ho load cnpnoitloH of their product,
It was found tha t tho operating 
capacity at which tho donkeys h ad  
been rated was actually much loss 
than the load they could safely 
oiu'ry, As a result It Is now, possible 
to nunrnntoo much higher p e r­
formance, benefiting both tho m an- 
Wnnturer and the customer,
Kleolrln strain guages nro sm all 
and ' economical, .and tho inonmmi- 
fast and neouruto, Kx- 
omples of their versatility Include 
the measurement of the, torque In 
o shaft, the pressure surges In a 
Ijipii, the stresses In a motel p la te  
‘liii'mg welding, the load Imposed 
n]t a beam, They provide the mi- 
Hhiooi' with Invaluable Information,
Rijiilntlng of i ho eyes onuses 
i n’. general discom fort
mtjl often headaohes, A person who 
. "y H(l"bihi should nook tho 
n ~ nn*1 oy r> ” npe 61 tvllh t/'ii fly ’ Tt
wilhorltlcs,
prlnolpnl Industries arc 
inVTi n* . 1 steel, sugar ebam - 
l(™s and cement,
A devasta ting  plague of mice In 
th e  Mallec d istric t of Victoria, 
A ustralia, h a s  resuscitated  an  old 
Idea of a  mouse trap , w ith  an  Aus­
tra lia n  angle to It. A piece of 
cheese for b a it Is plugged Into tho 
m outh  of a  beer bottle w hich Is 
fixed horizontally above a  kero­
sene can filled w ith w ater, Lead­
ing to  tho tra p  Is a  board, up 
which th e  m ouse climbs an d  runs 
along the bottle towards the  ohecso 
bu t slips on th e  w ell-greastcd neck I 
of tho  bottle. Tho mouso falls Into 
the w ater an d  Is drowned..
AUTO
ACCESSORIES
B E D R O O M  SU ITES
M c ’ s  M A R C H  O F  V A L U E S
REMEMBER: THE BEST FOR LESS A T  M e & Mc*s
Go to your nearest Me & Me Store in either Vernon, K e l o w n a  or Penticton and share in the remarkable values 
and pocket hook savings this Valley Wide Sale makes possible for you.
1 3 -Piece BEDROOM SUITEHollywood design with a magnificent 
4 8 "  Plato-glass M irror. Vanity Is the low 
drop centre stylo and the chiffonier is 
tho popular chest on chest. N ight table 
to match is Included.
Special Valley-wide 
Sale price
STOP FIRST A T
WATKIN MOTORS
•wi d c  /G a ym < M td
BAU DE bEVll.TKY 
COLOGNE I fwyt'yZ'tfY,
Quality odors, perfumcdr 
to Inst: Apple DIossom, 
Plnx, Deviltry nndMimxy.
PHARMACY LTD. 
{ T " " ’1’0"  SP"v
$339.50  
4-Piece Bedioom Suite
In Honey Bleached W alnut. Specially 
purchased by our buyer for this ovont 
from a largo Eastern manufacturer. V an­
ity has largo landscape plate glass m ir­
ror 3 2"x28". Drop centre styling with 
four drawers. Bench to match of unique 
design. Bod Is fu ll sixo with beautiful 
flowing w aterfall linos, ^
Special Valley wide 3)199*50




W ith  round or square Plato Glass M irror in tho popular waterfall design. 
Vanity  is the straight top design and Chiffonier has four roomy drawers. 
Drawer pulls of modern plastic design. Full sixo hod has w aterfall top and 
foot. This suite is available in either Dark W alnu t or tho popular Honoy tone. 
A  W aterfa ll W alnut finish Suite at an Economy Price.
Spocial Valley W ide Sale 
Price .....................................
$129.50
$49.50DRESSER with plate glass mirror to match 
above ....................................... .......................................................
TO THE FIRST SIX CUSTOMERS FOR TH IS  SUITE, A  BEAUTIFUL  
TAPESTRY COVERED BENCH W IL L  BE G IVEN.
Spring-Filled Mattresses
Specially priced to go With any of abovo 
suites. Covering in striped floral design.
Valley wide sale $39.50
Silvei Ribbon Springs
One of tho best on tho m arket, con­
structed with ribbons of finest galvan­
ised steel supported with, strong helical 
springs. Valley wldojsa|pJ d * 1 EJ Q C j  
pfico ................ :7CTnr.T... H r  •  W t i f
I
, \ 1
Pillows in Great Variety
Chicken, duck and goose feathers, in 
foathor proof ticking. V a l- dV /B  Q C J  
ley wide sala price, pair......
M e M e
Store Phono 35-
(VERNON) LIMITED______ _
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P o m p ,  C e r e m o n y  a n d  F u n  
O n  V e r n o n  s 2 7 t h  M a y  D a y
W ith all due pomp and ceremony, Shirley Carew was crowned 
Queen ol the May In Poison P ark  last Thursday, receiving the crown 
from the hands of the former reigning monorach, M argaret Beaven. 
The crowning of the May Queen is a ceremony which Is eagerly 
looked forward to  and lives long In memory of Vernon school chil­
dren. I t  Is a yearly event, sponsored by the Women's Institute.
The procession which le ft the  de-
F i r s t  M a y  D a y  
F o r  C o l d s t r e a m  
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
The first May Day ever to be 
celebrated in the  Coldstream 
will be held Friday, May 23, on 
the Coldstream School grounds 
under the auspices of the P.TA. 
Lom a French, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. French, elected 
by her schoolmates, will be 
crowned queen, with maids of 
honor, Lynn Webster, daughter""' 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. Webster, 
and Beverly Howes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Howes. 
Crown bearer is Charlotte 
Scales and flower girls are B a r­
bara Greber and Joan W arren. 
Reeve Dolph Browne will crown 
Queen Loma.
After Maypole and other folk 
dances the children will par- 
ticlpate in the reguar sports 
events. The members of the 
P.TJL. will serve tea in  the 
Women’s Institu te Hall, and 




Sunglasses should not be used 
for night driving, say doctors. They 
tend to change the hues of na tu ra l 
colors and their indiscriminate use 




In jus t one minute after  an appli 
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
surprise of your life.' Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
l i terally  jump for joy.
No fuss, no trouble: you jus t
apply a  few drops of oil over the 
surface of the foot night and m o rn ­
ing or when occasion requires. Ju s t  
a  litt le  and rub it in. I t ’s simply 
.wonderful the way it helps all foot 
misery, while for feet th a t  sweat 
and  gvie off an offensive odor, 
there ’s nothing better  in the world.
Every good druggist sells Moone’s 
Emerald Oil—Satisfaction g u a ra n ­
teed or money back.
pot a t l  o’clock was a  trium phant 
one. The City Band and the  Kll- 
donan Pipe Band preceded th e  re­
tiring queen’s carriage, banked high 
with blooming lilacs. Next came 
the regal party, queen Shirley 
Carew, w ith ladles-in-waltlng Sue 
Husband and Carlin Lurew, follow­
ed by the Cubs and G irl Guides, 
and last, but far from least, were 
the highly decorated bicycles, wag­
ons, and doll carriages.
Crowning Ceremony 
The regal parties took their 
places on the gaily bedecked stand 
erected for the occasion, along wtlh 
Mayor D. Howrle, C. W. Morrow, 
m  t. A , Hon. G. M. Weir, m inister 
of education, and Mrs. Weir, and 
chairman, T. E. Clarke. The 1946 
queen placed the crown on S hir­
ley’s head saying, ‘‘chosen our suc­
cessor to this, our estate and dig­
nity, you are crowned Queen of 
th is fair realm. Be good, be gra­
cious, be merciful, and the blessing 
of peace and plenty be upon you 
and your subjects.” Upon receiving- 
the crown, Queen Shirley spoke of 
our fortune in living in  th is  beau­
tiful and fruitful Valley. “We m ust 
think and work for peace, and  pray 
th a t it will last forever.”
Mayor Howrie congratulated Queen 
Shirley on behalf of the  City, and 
presented her with a  beribboned 
scroll.
Mr. Morrow introduced the guest 
speaker, Mr. Weir, who told the 
High School students something 
about the examinations, which will 
be hard  but not “too difficult.” On 
behalf of the Province of B.C. he 
extended “greetings, congratula­
tions, and best wishes” to everyone 
present.
The traditional Maypole Dance 
opened the program .. Taking part 
were grade three students trained 
by Mrs. L. Hubble and Miss B. 
Maddin, and grade four students 
trained by Mrs. L. Sagert and Mrs. 
I. Griffin. Miss M. Raff accom­
panied the dancers a t the  piano. 
Pipe Major Gregor Garrow gave 
two bagpipe' selections and accom­
panied Miss Hilma- Foote, who, in 
full Highland costume contributed 
two" dances. Other perform ers were 
tap dancers Patsy Hall, Frances 
Smigol, Grace and Neaco K urita, 
and a group of Ukrainian dancers. 
An assembly which jam m ed the 
grandstand voiced its gratitude in 
forcible, roof-splitting cheers.
The judges of the day Were Mrs. 
E. B. Cousins, Mrs. A. J. W right, 
and Mrs. A. E. Graves. Following 
are the prize w inners: Doll car­
riage—Rhonda Hooper, first; M ar­
garet Duncan, second. Tricycle— 
Barbara Jane Duncan, first; Dale 
Brooker, second. Bicycle—Marlene 
Madden, first; Carol W aterm an, 
second; Gerald Gander, th ird . W a­
gon—Jimmy Bennet.
The queen and her retinue left 
to bring cheer a t the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, according to  custom, 
a t 4 o’clock, and the races and 
sports continued
To complete Vernon’s 27th an ­
nual May Day, under the auspices 
of the Women’s Institu te , dances 
were held in the Scout Hall in  the 
evening, with music provided by 
Romaine’s Orchestra.
The regal party was accom pan­
ied by flower girls, Caran Butcher, 
and Georgia Garben, , and  ring 
bearer G arry Woods. The retiring 
queen’s maids of honor were Viv­
ian Cawte and Pauline Weyleckko.
W.C.T.U. Hears Talk 
On Powers of Women 
For Evil or for Good
Ooh, La La! t . . .
Years of emotion were let loose when Maurice Chevalier greeted his 
famous compatriot, Claudette Colbert, on the opening night of his 
New York season. The debonnair Frenchm an will be heard  in  per­
son in  M ontreal from May 22 to 29.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T.U. was held Monday of 
this week a t the home of Mrs. 
Bagnafl. Rev. T. T. Gibson, of the 
First Baptist Church, addressed 
the ladles. Reading from the book | 
of Proverbs, he spoke of “weakness 
and strength of womenkind,” as 
f o u n d  in various characters 
through Bible history, and how 
great were women's "potentialities 
for evil as well as good." He said 
the faith  of womankind is a great 
boon to community life and if the 
Christian graces were allowed to 
direct the household, its effect 
would be felt in community life.
After the business was conclud­
ed, the members listened attentive­
ly while president Mrs. M. Jones, 
gave a resume of an article by Mrs. 
D. Leigh Colvin, national president 
of the W.T.C.U. in the U.S.A. Mrs. 
Colvin said th a t the fight for tem ­
perance must continue on three 
fronts; educating the young and 
building more playgrounds, endeav­
oring to raise funds for the elim- 
iantlon of slums, and helping to 
prevent future wars by lending as­
sistance to impoverished countries.
After the saying of the Mizpah, 
a social half hour was enjoyed as 




Mothers Honored at 
Armstrong Service
ot.






THE BREAD WITH THAT 
MELLOW, SOFT FLAVOR 1
FLAVOR
in the most important tiling 
In food, and wo have what 





.... " Tor Saro at tHb '
TOl? HAT CAPE
ARMSTRONG, May 10.—Chairs 
had to bo placed In the aisles to 
accommodate the capacity crowd 
tha t attended the M other’s  Day 
service in  Zion United C hurch on 
Sunday morning, May 10. Assisting 
Rov. F. E. Runnalls was the sup­
erintendent of tho senior Sunday 
School, Franklyn Norman. Tho 
story, “Tho Best Place In tho 
World,” was told by Miss Dorothy 
Hall, a teacher from tho Junior de­
partm ent. A brief but appropriate 
normon was given by Mr. Runnalls 
and tho choir sang “T hat Day In 
May,” During tho sorvlce Mr, 
Runnalls o o n d u c t o d  baptisms, 
when tho Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs, S, J. Nltohlo was given tho 
names Terence Harvey; tho Infant 
daughtor of Mr, and Mrs. K. Nash 
rocolvod tho names Jud ith  Lynne; 
the small daughtor of Mr, and Mrs,
F, SnowsoU was given tho names 
Botty Jane; and tho small son of 
Mr, and Mrs, A, L. Llnflold was 
named Gordon Henry.
Mr, and Mrs, McKinnon, of Dale- 
mead, Alberta, wore Sunday guests 
at tho hopro of Mr, ami Mrs, J! S, 
Shepherd.
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Dixon, of 
Rovolstoko, aro guests of Mr, Dlx 
on’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. 
Dixon,
Tom Shepherd, of Lethbridge, ar- 
Ived Saturday to spond two weeks 
with Ills mother, Mrs, J, D, Shop- 
herd, -
Jos, Andorson arrived homo Satuv 
day afte r spending seven weeks In 
Vancouver while his wife .was a 
patient In tho General Hospital,
Mr, and Miti, Cyril Sm ith re­
turned last week from Vancouver,
On returning to her homo In 
Princeton, Mrs, Larry Wylos was 
accompanied by Mrs. A rthur Kemp 
who will visit there,
Mrs, T, Stewart loft last week 
for Kamloops,
MIni olive Lover, R,N„ of Kam 
loops, spent tho weekend with her 
sister, Mrs, A, Ilallam,
Mr, and Mrs, It, Elliott, of Rov 
olstoko, were weekend guests a t tho 
home of Mrs, T, Modish,
Miss Lillian Holman, of Ponllo- 
ton, spent; Sunday with her per­
mits, Mr, and Mrs, W, Holmln, 
May 10 was a double anniversary 
as It wos on May 10, 1027, th a t 
Mr. and Mrs, Holman with tholr 
two daughters, llrst put foot on 
Canadian soil,
Mrs, S, II, Kenny returned homo 
Saturday from a month with rela­
tives a t the Coast;,
Mr, and Mrs,. W, It, Jamieson 
arrived Saturday from tholr motor 
trip to Beattie, Vancouver and 
back by way of live Fraser High­
way. They left Tuesday for tlvolr 
homo in Banff,
get romantic and  ta lk  
about the  etiquette of the engage­
m ent ring.
About-to-be-engaged girls won’t 
want to hear this but tru th  is, It’s 
bad taste  for a m an to  propose 
m arriage to  a girl and present the 
engagement ring to her a t the 
same tim e I t  suggests th e  m an is 
too sure the girl will accept him. 
To do it properly, and be most 
complimentary to the young wom­
an, the m an should propose and 
after he has been accepted, go 
shopping for the ring an d  present 
it.
Girls who th ink th is is old-fash­
ioned should consider themselves 
lucky th a t they weren’t among those 
getting engaged in  early Roman 
days. Then a  girl didn’t  get an 
engagem ent ring a t all . . . It was 
her fa th e r who wore it! The en­
gagement ring was then, as now, a 
symbol to  seal the bargain, but the 
pledge in  those days was between 
the bridegroom and the • father of 
the bride, assuring th a t  the m ar­
riage would go through. So a t a 
formal engagement party , the 
young m an of ancient Rome ten­
derly slipped the engagem ent ring 
on the finger of his gal’s father. 
After th e  wedding was over, papa, 
if he had  any decency a t  all, hand­
ed the engagement ring over to his 
daughter.
Who chooses the rings for the 
engagem ent and wedding . . . the 
man? Or should the girl, who has 
to wear the rings, have a say in 
the m atter?
This is one of the hardest rules 
of etiquette to set out. In  my op­
inion, th e  m an should be able to 
choose the engagement ring him ­
self. In  • the throes of his great 
love, he wants to give the girl the 
most beautiful ring he can possibly 
afford. Quite often it  is a  lot more 
than  he can afford. So If your 
m an Is romantic and wants to 
choose the ring himself, for good­
ness sake let him  and be appre­
ciative o f.lt!  He’ll be all the more 
anxious to buy you a bigger ahd 
better one la ter on.
However, this Is one of the points 
a  couple has to solve themselves. 
Some m en are afraid to make the 
choice of ring and would rather 
know exactly ^vhat the girl likes.
In  early days, a  ring was a sym­
bol of authority and only worn by 
a man. When ho gave the ring to 
someone else to wear, it authorized 
th a t person to  act and- speak for 
him. T hus th e  person who received 
tho m an’B ring became his partner, 
As his m arital partner, a  wife be­
gan to  wear her husband’s ring  of 
authority. But the ring  in those 
days was so heavy, she wore it only 
on her wedding day, or if thcro 
wero legal m attors to bo settled 
and she was acting on her hus' 
band's bohalf, Gradually husbands 
wore pcrsuitdod to have tholr mas 
slvo soal-of-authorlty rings made 
narrower ao wives could wear them 
more often. And a t tho beginning 
of tho 10th contury, the husband 
had dlsponsod with tho ring of au­
thority and tho wlfo had  It all tho 
time, Ditto the authority,
In  tho Middle Agon, tho wedding 
ring was worn on tho right hand; 
about 1070, worn on tho right 
thumb, From there tho ring 
switched to tho left hand  and has 
stayed there over slnco beoauso of 
a superstition th a t an artery con- 
noots tho third finger, loft hand 
directly with tho heart, (
extra service throw n In.
Readers are Invited to  write 
Claire Wallace about th e ir  E ti­
quette problems. Address Claire 
Wallace, care of The Vernon News. 
Replies will appear in th is  column.
tyo si th e  fin id e
Bride-elect. Miss Evelyn Asp was 
the recipient of many lovely gifts 
when friends gathered at the home 
of Mrs. H. Berry last Wednesday 
to  suprise Miss Asp with a  shower.
The .bride, whose marriage took 
place this week, thanked her 
many friends for the presents and 
good wishes. Later, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. D. G. Humph­
reys and Mrs. S. G arrett.
IM V  1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2
CANADIAN LEGION AUDITORIUM 
VERNON
Tickets Admitting Holder to All Sessions, Including Final Concert
ADULTS ...................................................... S1-50
STUDENTS  ...................................................  50e
" SINGLE ADMISSIONS ..... ... 50c
Tickets Moy Be Obtained from Any Member of the Following Organizations:
Business and Professional Women's Club^
Vernon Stagettes - Lions Club of Vernon
Vernon Kinsmen Club - Rotary Club of Vernon
Judex Library
PROGRAMS O N SALE AT 
Western Appliances Brooker's Music Store
For Quick Results Use a Classified Ad . . . Phone 34 for Ad-taker
Quciitlon and Anttwor: A young 
veteran about to become a  travel­
ling salcmnnn, wrltoa to wile: 
"W hen travelling overnight on tho 
trnln, how much do you Up tho 
porter who makca up tho berth  for 
you?"
Answer; I t  varies In1 different 
countries, but I have It on the 
word of porters themselves th a t In 
Onnnda the usual, and aoaeptable, 
tip on this occasion Is 26 (Hints, if 
everyone paid this tho porter would 
be quite satisfied, And If ho pol­
ishes shoos, he doesn’t expect any­
thing more, T hat Is Just a little
Australia, tho world’s largest 
wool - producing nation, has a I 
shortage of sheep-shearers duo to 
the war; military and Industrial 
services absorbed tho young men 
who otherwise would have learned | 
the trade,
NEW M ODERN WAY 
K E E P S  BABY’ S SKIN 
H E A L T H I E R /
Hotpa prevint DIAPER RASH wid mwiy 
sthir annoying akin inflation*/
ID moiicrnl !)•« Cutlcur* mcdloatail I 
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SPRING SALADS
. . .  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u n e e d  t o  m a k e  
y e a r  f a v o r i t e s . . . a t  SAFEWAY
Add a gay touch of spring to your meals with salads. It’s 
easy to make them  inviting w ith foods from Safeway. 
Choose your favorite salad fruits and vegetables from our 
large displays. Select dressings and condiments, too. Com­
bine them to make plain and fancy salads your family is 
sure to like. Satisfaction is guaranteed  when salad mak­
ings are from Safeway.
T O M A T O E S
No. 1 Hothouse
P O U N D  . . . 4 3 c
L E T T U C E
Crisp, Hard Heads
P O U N D  . . . .  1 8 C
CELERY < * « .  - p . ...... .... . . i t .  18c
fARRAAF Green, firm heads .......................... ib. 7 c
CARROTS New' sn°p tQp ..... ............... ............lb. 6c
RADISHES ■ ..2Bd“ 15c
GREEN ONIONS -.. 2 ̂  15c
VVŜ AAAA/S/VVW(A/VVS/Ŵ VVWVVVVVVSA/WWSÂ NAA/>/sA>VVVs
# |  ■ •  m* Florida Gold, ^  pGrapefruit s e c tio n s ..........  20 oz. 2 5 c
lice Delghton's ... 48 oz, 31c
14c
Lynn Vnlloy,
Std. u n g raded ............................20 oz.
Juices Blend O'Gold
Aylmer, Tomato ......................  10 oz.
20 oz,Blended Juleo ...........




























ltu>,k.rllcM% f> lb. |» k g ,2 0 C
TEABAGS
Beaver,




Aunt Jemima Pancake 20 oz.
T hrifty tool
6 min, or







cmy mse m m  mm
Safeway M eat Soctlons carry only the two best 
grades of Beef available , . , Government Graded 
Red apd Blue Brand qualities,
Empress Raspberry
Siiloin Steak ...n>,49c
T-Bone Steak .... ,55c
Wing Steak ....„ 51c
Polish Sausage Garlic, g  m....... lb, 3  / C
Weineis . ....,35c
Spiced Ham 'a ib, 28c
Bologna .... ,. 30c
Gardensido,








Pure P o r k .....lb, 38c
Ib,
SMOKED HAM
W hole or Half
...... . 49c




Mustard Prepared ........... 6 -ox, ja r lie
Olives Club House, giant quoon, 9  ox. 55c




8 oz, ,. 2 21c
York 15-os. tin  2 3 C
Ib, 15c
Prices Effective May 1 6  to 2 1 st Inclusive
aa&BHBBKBttaiflMai
Thurtdta y ^ 0* 15' 1947_
H$, HAM~ON~Ryt 
WITH
m N C ffS
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Meo go for t h e J & r n t  
favour of French* Mui-
urd. French’* t* the light,
actiny mustard . .  • tne 
jfflooth, tasty mustard. . .  
the light, golden mustard  ̂
that millions prefer I
p-as
T I R E D  FEET
e4s*






Brownies of the F ifth  I.O.D.E. 
Vernon Pack, under the  leadership 
of Eagle Owl Miss G race Nichols, 
celebrated the ir 21st brithday  on 
Monday a t  the Parish  Hall. There 
were about 40 guests present, In ­
cluding Mrs. H. L. Coursler, divi­
sion commissioner; Mrs. R. F itz- 
maurice, Regent of th e  I.O.D.E. 
Chrysler C hapter; Mrs. C. W. Hus­
band, division G u i d e  secretary; 
Mrs. W. D. M cTaggart, president 
of the local Guide association: also 
m any m others, members of the 
local association, Chrysler Chapter, 
and  Brownies from  the  St. Jam es 
Pack an d  th e  F irs t Vernon Pack.
The hall was decorated with 
spring flowers, and the  visitors 
were welcomed by two Brownies, 
M aureen Carswell an d  D o n n a  
Goldsm ith, who pinned the Brownie 
toadstool emblem on each guest 
and showed them  through a  rustic 
arch  of'greenery  into Brownie land 
where the  trad itional Fairy Dell 
was to be found, around which a 
sho rt en tertainm ent was given by 
the pack. They asked the ir guests 
to believe In fairies and  th en  told 
in  verse of the things they do in 
Brownie land. Those tak ing  p art 
in the program  were M arlayn For- 
lio, Shelley Gibson, Verena East, 
Ju lia  Valough, Ivy Hayden, Judy 
Nash, Ann Steele, M am ie Bever­
idge, Phyllis Hodgson, M argaret 
Duncan, M arion B arr, M ary Hay­
den, Jan e  Adams, L inda Campbell- 
Brown, Ja p e t Olmstead, M ary Mor­
oz M arie Schuster, Isobel Tyacke 
and Elaine P atten .
At the completion of the pro­
gram , Mrs. Coursler carried In a 
large b irthday  cake, ablaze w ith 21 
candles, and wished the Brownies 
“M any happy retu rns of their 
birthday.” Mrs. Coursler s p o k e  
briefly to the Brownies an d  re ­
called th a t  ju st a year ago, May 11, 
they h ad  been visited by their 
Chief Guide, the Lady Baden 
Powell.
Tea was served in the rectory 
garden. Those- assisting w ith the 
party  included Tawny Owl Mrs. H. 
L. Ormsby, Mrs. H. Campbell- 
Brown, Miss L. M anning, Miss E  
Hellaby, Miss M. F. Gibson, and 
pack leaders, June  Hawken and 
Kay and  M iriam Hopping.
T he F irs t Vernon Pack had  a 
h an d icraft stall a t  the  party , which 
ne tted  approxim ately $6. T his was 
the ir g ift to  the  F ifth  I.O.D.E. 
Pack for their birthday.
l  w  ■ ’ • * — * ■ • # — - •
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Woman Urges Immigration • 
To A id  Displaced Persons
Guest speaker a t  the meeting of the C anadian  Club Tuesday 
afternoon was Miss Constance Hayward of Toronto, recently retu rned  
from a  two m onths’ tr ip  to Germany. She Is secretary of th e  C ana­
dian  National Com mittee on Refugees, a private organization headed 
by Senator C arine Wilson. Miss Hayward spoke on Canada’s respon­
sibility towards displaced persons,
Miss Hayward said th a t  Canada 
could do more for these displaced 
persons by removing some of the 
regulations controlling Immigration. 
She defined a  D.P. (displaced per­
son) as being a  new term  for re ­
fugee. an d  sta ted  th a t “the present 
refuge problem Is very urgent. 
W hen the  w ar ended there were 
one million D.P.’s “recognized by 
the U nited Nations." Those who
S p r i n g ■T*
B R I D E S
i"M M M  i i i M i i i i i i r rv
KENNELLY - ROSE 
A t 3:30 o’clock on Thursday af-
to  b»  home were assisted ternoon of last week, a quiet wed- w anted to  go nome were assiawu Kftw .n i*ert at, the  home
Between all Stations in  Canada
ONE-WAY FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD  
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 30c)
Go o d  g o i n g
MAY 23 to 2 p.m. M AY 25
Return Limit 
Leave destination May 26 
II no train May 26 tickets will be 
good on May 27 
Sleeping and Parlor car 
privileges at usual rates
Full Information from any agent 
WL6.47
QlMaAioM^acî ic
WORLD S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
O ra n g e 'p a in t Is used on many 
high-speed tra in s because of its 
visibility, a  specialist in  railroad 
pain ts sta tes; yellow has become 
trad itional for refrigerator cars be­
cause it  shouts for special h and ­
ling in  freight yards.
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN
by the occupational forces and 
UNRRA, but m any refused to re ­
tu rn  to the ir homes “now control­
led by Communists." "No m an 
should be forced to re tu rn  to his 
home country if he h as  a valid 
reason for no t wanting to  go" was 
the  decision of the  U nited Nations, 
who therefore acknowledged their 
duty to  settle him  somewhere else.
T he m ajority  of these displaced 
persons are survivors of concentra­
tion  camps, slave laborers who 
were forced Into Germ any, and In­
filtrees who fled from  the Rus­
sian arm y. At the present tim e 
they are being housed in  huts, two 
or th ree fam ilies in  every room, 
w ith no hope of getting out “The 
diet is very low, b u t the morale 
is surprisingly high” They are a l­
m ost all kept busy, some working 
in  the  camp adm inistration, but 
th e  g rea ter num ber are in the 
workshops ru n  by D.P.’s, doing 
shoe repairing  an d  other work es­
sen tia l for cam p life. In  Austria 
they need help  as m uch as those 
in  G erm any an d  “are uneasy be­
cause they feel protected only as 
long as the  occupational forces are 
there.”
Of th is  whole group of people, 
the g rea t bulk of them  are em ­
ployable, “they are skilled and  
trained , and  able to support them ­
selves and th e ir  families.” Britain, 
F rance;'B elgium , Norway and B ra­
zil have all sent imm igration team s 
and selected Im m igrants, “and we 
m ust move ’ quickly to get the 
‘cream ’ If we w ant it.” There are 
m any restrictions controlling Ca­
nad ian  im m igration, and “the C a­
nad ian  G overnm ent should be urg­
ed to  adm it any relatives of people 
here, not m a tte r  w hat age, since 
all are  guaranteed by their fam il­
ies.”
T he Occupational Analysis shows 
135 trades an d  skills and “my pro­
posal is to take an  average of 100 
of each, trad e , and so give some ray  
of hope to  these people who. have 
no t been able to  qualify."
Following Miss Hayward’s ad ­
dress. the C anadian  Club decided 
to  send a le tte r to th e  Government 
urging prom pt action on this Im­
m igration problem.
ding was solemnized a t  the  home 
of the bride’s parents, when Rev. 
G. W. Payne united in  m arriage, 
Norma M argaret, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert.R ose, of th is 
city, and  Raymond Jo h n  Kennelly, 
second son of Mr. and  Mrs. J . G. 
Kennelly of Vancouver.
T he bride, who was given in  
m arriage by her father, wore a 
dressm aker suit of dusty pink, w ith 
m atching h a t  Her corsage was of 
gardenias She was attended  by 
Miss Joan  Ridley, who chose a 
dressm aker suit of aqua, and wore 
a  corsage of Talism an roses B er­
n ard  Kennelly, b ro ther of the  
groom, was best man.
Following a reception, the bridal 
couple left for their honeymoon a t 
various Coastal points. They will 
make th e ir  home in Vancouver.
fare* ,
Canadian Fashion
This young, sm art looking Irish  
linen dress in pale sunse t-p ink  
will go places this sum m er. A 
cool two-piece casual, Its saucy 
little double peplum w ith  scallop 
trim  flares from, the  waistline 
which fastens w ith w hite o rn a­
m ental buttons.
KARRAS - GEISLER
Miss B ertha Geisler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Geisler, of W ap- 
pela, Sask., became the  bride of 
W illiam John  K arras, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward K arras, Lake 
Drive, Vernon; at a  quiet wedding 
In the parsonage of Peace L u th e r­
an C hurch on Saturday, M ay 10, 
a t 4 p.m. Only a few close friends 
were presen t a t the ceremony. Rev.
John  Propp officiated.
The bride was gowned in w hite
Sw^SgedZ ^ iT S lM r s .  Allan Brooks 
SSiS*? SSSfS1 Leaves for England
roses, bleeding h eart and  valley lil- 
ies embedded in fern. I OKANAGAN LANDING, May 12.
Her attendant, Miss Laura K a r-  —Mrs. Allan Brooks and  her son, 
ras  chose a gown of ague green Allan Cecil, are leaving today for 
and wore a corsage of roses and  E ngland for a three m onths’ visit, 
fern. Emil Klinger was best m an. They will travel by tra in  to M on- 
After a short honeymoon, th e  I trea t an d  from  there will board an  
young couple will m ake the ir hom e [ airplane for England. During the ir 
a t  wninmaiifn. Lake, for the* sum - absence, Mrs. Harold F raser will 
m er m onths, after w hich they p lan  (occupy the ir home.
Okanagan Rebekahs 
Hold Annual Meeting
W ith over 100 "Rebekahs in  a t ­
tendance, a most successful annual 
m eeting of the O kanagan Rebekah 
D istric t Association No. 1 was held 
on May 7 In th e  I.O.OF. Hall a t 
W est Sum m erland. T he home lodge 
led th e  way w ith 42 sisters, K el­
owna following w ith  24, Penticton 
19, while Oliver, Vernon and Arm­
strong  members m ade up th e  re­
m ainder in  alm ost equal numbers, 
lacking only the  Prinoeton lodge 
to  m ake a perfect registration.
Lengthy agenda was put through 
w ith  great dispatch by the chair­
m an, Mrs. K. H aner, Vernon, and  
afternoon saw some 21 items dealt 
w ith. Three assembly officers, in ­
cluding Mrs. In a  Atkinson. Sum 
m erland, assembly warden, were 
introduced formally by Sunset No 
29, Armstrong.
Bereaved and ill members were 
remembered In th e  usual way and 
a g ift m ade to th e  supervisor, Mrs. 
V. Elliott, Sum m erland’s “good citi­
zen” for 1946, in recognition of her 
service in th a t community.
A fter recess, during which Sum 
m erland sisters terved tea, the 
Rebekah degree was beautifully 
conferred by F a ith  Lodge.
Election of officers resulted as 
follows: chairm an, Mrs. Irene Do­
h erty  of Penticton; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Loretta Schum an, Summer- 
la n d ; s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  Mr*. 
Daisy Hardy, Kelowna; supervisor, 
Mrs. K ate H aner, Vernon.
A fter the m eeting closed, th e  
sisters joined th e  brother Odd­
fellows a t a banquet in  Ellison 
Hall. Dancing and  cards followed.
Those attending from V e r n o n  
were Mrs. M arie Sparrow, Mrs. A. 




T he Evening Auxiliary of the 
U nited C hurch held its regular 
m onthly m eeting on Tuesday eve­
ning a t  the hom e of Mrs. R. Brown, 
11th Street, w ith 14 members and  
one guest present. Next meeting 
will be held Tuesday, June 9, a t 
the  home of rfMrs. Farquharson, 
Schubert S treet.
*  G IN G H A M
*  C H A M B R A Y  
+  L IN E N
’*  EYELET
$ 3 . 8 9  to  $ 1 6 .9 5  
JER SEY S
$ 1 2 .9 5  to  $ 1 8 .9 5
B ETTER  S U M M E R  C O S T U M E S  
$ 1 9 .9 5  to  $ 3 9 .5 0
fy n e n c k  S h o p p e
L IM IT E D
V E R N O N , B.C. P H O N E  4 1 2
lure helped thwsuds *f mflierers. Fm quick 
n a tu r a l  relief by FndU-lne* todiy.




Put 1 c. lukewarm w ater In 
bread bowl, add 1 envelope 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
and 1 tsp. sugar, stir; let stand 
10 min, Scald 2 c. milk, add 
) tbs. sugar; add 5 tsp. salt{ 
cool to lukewarm.! Add to 
yeast with 1 c. water; add 6 c. 
sifted flour; beat well. Add 5 
tbs. melted shortening and 6 
c, more sifted flour, o r  enough 
to mnke easily handled dough. 
Knead dough quickly and 
lightly until smooth nnd elas­
tic. Place dough In greased 
bowl, coyer; set in warm place, 
free from draft. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Punch dough 
down in howl; let rise again 
until about H  as high as first 
rise, (Whcn light, divide Into 
4 equal, portions; shape Into 
balls, Cover with cloth; let 
rest 10 to 15 min. Shape Into 
loaves; place In greased bread 
pans. Cover; let rise until 
doubled In bulk, about 1 hour. 
M o  In 425° F. oven for 15 
win,, then reduce heat' to 
375 F, Finish hnklng about 
30 min, longer.
S top  constipa tion  th is  naturals
k  heallhy Iher praktes ahaet ane furt tf hUt 'fc ll&  B>fUCL6> . . . 
fafly.Hnilileu n a tu r e 's  ow n  laxative. '
It aids ditestioo, keeps the whole system t«oed np. I pEACHLAND, May 12,—Many 
BalyavUvercan’lKtlfymiitestiiKsaiedaned' friends and  neighbors met a t th e  
Fnnt-a-ttreabrinirdkf,and yourljyer acts. Mads home of Mrs. W. D. Miller Monday 
fran India and herbs, mild, affective Fndl-a-dyct I evening of last week, when a k tt-
l— ,l----- j .  -f — — c.. mU  I ghen shoyver was given for Mrs. M.
Ferguson, whose home was bu rn t 
down the week before. Dishes, pots 
and pans and all kinds 'of useful 
kitchen articles were presented to 
Mrs. Ferguson, who with a few 
sincere words thanked  the guests 
for the ir gifts. Lunch was served 
and among those helping were Mrs 
A. E. B aptist, Mrs. J. G, Sender- 
son, Mrs, J. W hite, Mrs, O. Wil­
liamson.
Honoring Miss Valeria Smith, a  
bride to bo of early June, a de­
lightful shower was arranged on 
Tuesday evening, May 0, a t the 
homo of Mrs, W. Moore. Miss 
S m ith  received m any useful nnd 
miscellaneous gifts Horn n decor­
ated  doll buggy
B r e a d
_umby Guides Jamboree 
An “Inftoor Jamuoree" will be 
held  in the Lumby Community 
H all on Friday, May 16, from  8 
p.m. to  12 m idnight. There will 
be a jitney dance and added a t ­
tractions. Refreshm ents will be 
sold. The entertainm ent is in 
support of th e  Lumby G irl Guides 
an d  the  money will be used for 
th e ir  sum m er camp.
to re tu rn  to  Saskatchewan.
Williams - Cook 
WINFIELD.—The U nited C hurch 
was the scene of a lovely spring 
wedding on Tuesday, April 29, a t 
2 p.m. when Nomad, youngest 
daughter of Andrew Cook and  the 
late Mrs. Cook, became the  bride 
of W alter, only son of M r. and 
Mrs. A rthur Williams, both of th is 
district. , The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. J . A. Petrie , of 
Rutland. '
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her brother, Bill, look­
ed becoming in . a floor-length gown 
of white satin, Her veil fell softly 
to the floor from a halo headdress. 
She carried a lovely bouquet of 
pink carnations.
Miss Doris Williams, sis ter of 
the groom, was bridesm aid. She 
looked lovely In a  p ink  sheer, floor 
length dress, and carried a  bou­
quet of assorted flowers. Andy 
Cook, the bride’s brother, ac ted  ns 
best m an.
During the signing of th e  regis­
ter, Mrs. J. Seaton sang, ’’Always.’’ 
About 30 guests gathered for the 
reception a t  the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Williams, T he happy 
couple le ft for the Const to  spend 
a brief honeymoon.
Mrs. C. C. Gray left on Wednes 
day to visit her son; Cpl. C. E. 
Gray, and Mrs. Gray, in  Calgary, 
Alta.
Mrs. Noel Fryer and  Mrs. A. 
Gorse retu rned  on F riday from a 
ten-day  visit in Vancouver and 
Victoria.
Mrs. E. Lewington, who has been 
a p a tien t in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, is now convalescing a t 
home.
Mrs. J . S. Terry and baby daugh­
ter S haron returned  to  the ir home 
In N orth  Vancouver on F riday  a f­
ter th ree  weeks spent w ith her 
b ro ther-in -law  and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hemming.
J. B. Woods Is m aking a busi­
ness trip  to Revelstoke th is week­
end.
S o u tt
. . . »
More th a n  1,000,000 separate 
hand-m ade knots of wool may be 
found In some 9x12 O riental rugs
Y u  . . .  IF# the 
perfect Household 
work savor. UU 
Perfox In the kit- 
chon, b a th ro o m  
and laundry. 
Parfsx Is NOT a 
harsh bleach.
TRIPLE ACTION B  mm
PerfeX
THE GENTLE BLEACH rio-M
K oynm a - K obayn shl
uu>» .v OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 12,
fttea  uou ouggy. Tiro table was —The homo of Mr n.nd Mrs. K, 
attractively decorated In pink nnd Kobaynshl was tho setting  for a 
white nnd centred with lilacs and "delightful shower la st week to  hon- 
tullps, Mrs, B. Steward, grand- 0r the ir nolco, R uth  Kobaynshl, tho 
m other of tho bride to bo, and Mrs. daughter of Mr. an d  Mrs, D. Ko- 
F, Sm ith, m other of Miss Sm ith, baynshl, of tho Centro, 
wore In charge pf tho urns, Twcn- Refreshm ents wore served to a 
ty of Miss S m ith’s friends woro iurg0 gathering, Tho bride-elect 
present to extend the ir best wishes, wna the recipient of m nny bonuti-
—-------------------------------- ful and useful gifts. Hor m arriage
ARMSTRONG, May 12. — On to Saks Koynma, of Winfield, took 
Thursdny evening, May 0, some 20 place In tho Jnpnnoso U n i t e d  
friends expressed the ir best wishes o h u rch  In Kolownn on May 5. Tho 
to Miss Mamie Donnllanko a t  a honeymoon Is being spen t in enst- 
mlscollanoous shower given in hor orn Canada 
honor by Mrs. W. ITondorson, Sr,
Following a  contest won by M rs., ■ ,
W. J. Brndloy and  Mrs. p . a rav es . h  Q c a l  C o u p l e  W e d  M  
a blue nnd whlta decorated basket ^  .
filled w ith daintily wrapped V e v n O n ' 4 0  Y e a i ’S  A g ’O
was brought In and  presented to
Miss Donnllanko. When tho beau- Mr ,mcl Mrs, Bonjnm ln Bryan 
tlfu l gifts had  boon put on cun- n 0dKHon, Wcstaldo, Oknnngnn Lake 
play, Mrs, Henderson, assisted by m arried In Vernon 40 years 
hor daughter, Miss Muriel Homier- today, Thursday, May 15, Tho 
son, hor two daughter-in-law s, Mrs, “ ’rtny „lso was a Thursday,
W, Ilondorson, J r , and Mrs. A .1 m  ” ---------
Ilondorson, nnd Mrs, D, Stevenson, 
served a delicious lunch,
-fK
Tho ceremony wns perform ed by 
rov, Logie McDonald, in w hat wns 
then tho Presbyterian Church, 
They have resided In th is  district 
311, of those 40 years.
Mr, Hodgson was omployod as 
engineer In tho olty power house 




A new table will brighten any room. 
These beautiful colTco and coektall 
tables arc m ade by m aster cra fts­
men In satin  llnlsh w alnut or m a­
hogany. < 1  **
Priced from ......................
TABLE LAMPS
„ Lam p table of solid w alnut or mahogany. 
(Popular D uncan Phyflfe style to M l  E fl
suit any room, Priced from  .....
End tables—W alnu t llnlsh £ 4  CQ
Magazine racks—W alnut llnlsh, £ 4  O C
from ...................................................
nr
This season, plunge 
Your homie into 
New atmosphere.
Invite beauty into your every room. 
Splurge on color, splashing it 
throughout the draperies on your 
windows, the rugs on your floor, the 
furniture you select, V isit Cam p­
bell's where quality counts most.
Table and Floor Lamps
A “brigh t” Idea for your spring decorating, 
See our g rand selection of table lam ps. 
Priced to su it any budget you are sure to 
And Just w hat you w ant.
Table Lamps complete w ith 
shade from ................................






U Cup milk, or half 
milk nnd linlf water 
}( cup illcnl onion 
1 enn condstiMdy 
lomnlo anttp '
} i lb. around raw |m«f
«)< Cop# flour 
3 tap*. Mnfllc Poking 
Powder 
1 tip . Mlt 
I Up, celery Mlt 
H Up, white pepper 
ff the, eliortcnlng
81ft together floor, baking powder, ) i  tea­
spoon unit, celery salt nnd peppert add 3 
tnlileepooiuebortenlng nnd ml* In thoroughly 
with fork. Add milk nnd nttr until blended. 
Melt remaining two tnbleepoone ehortenlng 
In?" frying pan, and cook onlona until soft, 
Add tomato eoup, remaining K teaspoon 
salt nnd ground nteati bring to boll, Spread 
, linking powder mliturs on top of m*at jnU- 
tutn nnd liako In liot oven at 475® P, for about 




To Kelowna Meeting .......................
~ Tuesday evening, May 13, 'the W ar. ami
“ W t  U> another tomple, keeping their hppje tovo y - w i th  
Mra M, Harvey conducted the garden lloworn, while M i, Hotlgnoii 
meeting, The evening wan tho oo- enjoys Ashing, They believe a poi- 
cotilon of a combined nocond m ini- non In an young an he _fcx)ln, and 
vornary and M other’ll Day colobra- (hey have never grown old. 
tlon, 'Din memborn of the Pythian  They have th ree ilaughtorn, all 
Gloe Olnl) conducted i\ nlng-nong, trained  nurnen, and now m arried :1 
and a sk it Involving u dim inutive Mm, W, J, MoKim, K im berly; Mrn, 
lover an d  Uty large girl friend j ,  j,;, jvreOoy, Calgary, and Mrn, 
proved a, happy "ice 'breaker" and p m i Richard, Wollfl. T here are 
brought roundtt of applivuno, flvo grandchildren, throe glrfy and
A num ber of short but w itty | t wn boyn, 
spooohen were opjoyml and  e o n - - ----------------------------------------------------
„rntulntioiiH on tho proponn of tho 
temple and  affirmation of keen 
Interest In tlielr nuowmn wan the 
them e of the Vernon Blstorn. Con-1 
gratulntlonn nnd  good wishes for 
fu tu re continuance of tho Glee | 
Club wan expressed by all, A cor­
sage was presented to Mrn. Hardy, 
oldest member of the tomple, Mrn, 
A-D nvldfion .fliUHt. a. M other's „ Day 
song,
Ancient Egyptians made many 
art objects from volcnnlo glass,
w o m a n h o o d . . .
Tliln Dim n;»<Uolnn la wry tffivllM  !<> 
rollnvfl pain, tmryema illatroan nml wnnk, 
"ilrnKHMt nut” fnnlliiKn,' of
“ixirtaln tlnya"—wbsn dutt to hlnntlonal 
■ - monthly illaUirhano«*, IVortA try in g
twAipmmrjsssm
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
New s h i p m e n t  of 
t h o s e  comfortable 
clialrs have Just a r­
rived, AH have wal­
nut llnlsh hardwood 
frames — well-spring 
scats—and are cover­







for that added dash of col­
or— Color fast cottons in 
gay florals— bold strlpos—  
and plains are all in stock 
as well as Marquisettes—  
frilled curtains and ready­
made panels,
See this wonderful selection 
today.
Trim* Paper Drapes
Heady to bang—fire-proof—fade-proof—look like beautiful H  QO 
fabric—Now reduced In price—wern 82.40. Now, s e t  ......... t i , / u




"Everythtng for Your ilom e" PHONE 71
15, 1947
Six
F-M.«» V a lu e
S T A R R E D  F A S H I O N S
YOU’LL ADORE OUR 
UP-TO-DATE FASHIONS
Gay pleated skirts. . .  smart 
styled frocks in softly tai­
lored or ultra - feminine 
types. Expensive looking 
clothes at bargain prices.
To wear Spring-into-Sum-
mer.
Crepes, spuns, jerseys, cot­
tons. . . . Plains, checks, 
plaids, floral and novel 
prints. High shades, pastels 
and dark colors.
Sizes 11 to 19,17 to 20,16y2 
to 24i/2, 38 to 44.
$3.98 $4.95 $6.95 - $14.95
m m  s u it
Smart Summer slack suits in Red, Blue, Navy . . . some two- 
tone styles. Well tailored. Sizes 12 to 20. Reg. $9.95. Special—
$6.95
E i s e n h o w e r  J a c k e t s
Well tailored . . . wear over blouses to complete that costume for street. 




Save at the f-m SHOPLtd.
To Tell You The Truth 
Is To Sell You The Truth
Place your
P R I N T I N G O R D E R S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Veterans Show Realism, Idealism
(Continued from Page One)
up by F. J. Townsend when he ex-
Before You*re Nearly Out 
O r C ompletely O u t . . .
plained to the delegates in a hum 
orous, five-minute lesson the in ­
tricacies of the preferential ballot, 
adopted a t th is session for election 
| of officers.
On Tuesday morning an effort 
I to "stream line” the B.C. Command
Uc^repres^ntatTon if the directors 
were limited to nine district rep­
resentatives instead of the present 
zone delegates. Among the many 
objections was the suggestion of a 
centralized authority, likened by 
one speaker to the set-up of Hitler.
| Cultural Concerts Favored for Sundays
cert Series. Amendments to the 
Act suggested tha t entertainm ents
E x c l u s i v e l y
L a d i e s w e a r
r:\-





The Lord’s Day Act came In for 
| criticism because the convention 
felt th a t i t ’ should not be in ter­
preted to prevent cultural enter­
tainm ent such as musical concerts 
which raise money for charitable 
and service work. Reference was 
to the recent cancellation In Van­
couver of a Sunday evening Con-
by non-commercial organizations
with proceeds going to charitable
Hudson’s Bay Store
Forty /ears | In Penticton Open
.Continued from Page O n e^  p ja m (? ro N -_ Havlng completed 
pression. recalling that at the a g e ^  stock. taking essential to th e ’
of 12 he rode up to the “pai'kmk change-over, the Hudson s Bay Co. 
lot” on horseback and the hotel )ened tpe former C. W. Nlcholl 
m an said. "Fetch 'em In and give store here last week.
'em a drink." Some alterations are being con-
Youngest old tim er was Ivan sidered. officials of the company . J ^
Crozler. born here In 1887. thus s ta te. but these will not Interrupt 1
........................ . business operations. No m « |o r
change is contemplated a t the | 
present time, however.
In  the main, the store willl con- 
tlnue as "before" with much the 
same lines as the former store 
carried.
Harold W. House, formerly of the 
Calgary store, who is to be local 
manager, arrived on Tuesday. For
■Si
tru tiu i »• •« |
Just adm itted to the ranks of 
the honorable 60's.
Charles Patten, of Armstrong, 
who came out from Ontario In 
1883. recalled th a t there was no 
Enderby or Vernon. Just Lans- 
downe. and the road to the south 
was via O’Keefe's.
I am surprised to see so many
(62.50
- ; old timers present tonight." he re-
or service purposes should be i SaYd to my wife not
lowed, providing the entertainm ent; ■ there were only sev-
be of "a reasonably high stand- stiffs left."
ard."
THE VERNON NEWS LTD.
PRINTERS A N D  PUBLISHERS 
Box 700 Vornon, B.C.
Give Preference to British Immigrants
Gottlng papor stock and othor materials that go Into printing Is 
still a problem. Some Items qro not available until 30 to 60 days 
after placing order— In softie Instances cortaln papers are not oven 
obtainable,
Given ft longer lime In which to fill on order we have k 
much hotter chance to get wh»t you want . , . you’ll 
Imvo your printing when you need It . . .  we onn.glvo 
you n better Job . . . and we’ll both avoid licadaohcn.
Wo are equipped to handlo all typos of printing oxcopt for a few 
specialized kinds, When wo have the materials wo can turn out 
the jobs, Chock your printing suppllos, and If gottlng low, placo 
your orders at once, It costs no more and you'll find It satisfying,
The resolution passed regarding 
Immigration included many pro­
visions. Immigration should meet 
the economic and cultural needs of 
this country. Brltlsh-born would 
be given the preference, with con­
sideration extended to displaced 
persons of other nationalities. Be­
fore citizenship Is granted the ap ­
p licant should have a good ele­
m entary command of either Eng­
lish or French.
Legion members and other 
veterans are to be encouraged 
to stand for public office and 
to take p art in community ac­
tivities in their civilian capa­
city, representing th e  com mun­
ity  as a  whole, and not just 
veterans.
convention resolved th a tThe
thev support legislation and will 
provide security for legitimate 
trade unions, speedy conciliation, 
and fair labftr practices. They also 
favored the 40-hour week and two 
weeks’ vacation with pay for all 
workers and employees. In order to 
Improve working conditions and to 
provide more jobs.
The delegates urged strongly the 
Government to re-lmpose price 
control and also subsidies on ne­
cessities of life, such as milk. They 
demanded th a t the Government 
immediately investigate all factor­
ies and m anufacturing establish­
ments fabricating, producing or 
handling essential commodities and 
foodstuffs, and ' th a t a heavy pen­
alty be imposed wherever It is 
found th a t hoarding of short sup­
ply essentials is occurring.
Land Title Snag
(Continued from Page One)
in  close co-operation w ith th e  Ver­
non and Coldstream councils in  or­
der to reach a settlem ent before 
building was commenced. The 
Coldstream municipality already 
has intim ated its willingness to  n e ­
gotiate to th a t end. An addition 
of one room, or possibly the con 
struction of a  new two-room school 
is projected in  th e  municipality. 
Almost $300,000 is estim ated as the 
cost of school construction In Ver 
non. The same problem does not 
apply in rural districts.
Until a satisfactory under­
standing can be reached, th e  
board is continuing to  work 
over architect’s plans in  prep­
aration  for prelim inary drafts 
needed to present the. bylaw to 
the  ratepayers.
Trustees also are puzzling over 
how to m eet the space require­
m ents in  Vernon next year. Four 
new rooms will be required, in  ad­
dition to  space now being used In 
the basem ent of the ' High School 
and In the  Scout Hall. Discussion 
with W. R. Pepper and  George 
Faulconer revealed th a t  the only 
solution in  th e  High School would 
be to do away w ith the cafeteria 
and tu rn  It Into th ree rooms, re 
ported Mr. Thorstelnsson, and 
“th a t is getting p retty  drastic.’
"The room in the  Sout Hall Is an 
awful disgrace,” said Mrs. H. 
Coursier.
Accommodation a t the m ilitary 
camp again came up for discussion. 
Use of th e  m ilitary hospital was 
opposed by Dr. H. J . Alexander 
because he believed It would ad ­
versely affect the vote on the new 
building bylaw. Ratepayers m ight 
consider it good enough. Mr. S ter­
ling pointed out the  adm inistrative 
difficulties of having a portion of 
the  High School so far removed. 
T he possibility of moving an  "H” 
h u t down Into the city was sug­
gested; also the availability of the 
B and Hall or th e  Women’s In s ti­
tu te  Hall. Mr. Thorstelnsson will 
Investigate various schemes and re­
po rt on the relative costs Involved.
The board accepted*.tho Inspec­
tor's recommendation th a t Mr. 
Pepper rem ain on the High School 
sta ff for one more year. Mr. Faul- 
conor’s appointm ent ns principal 
beginning July 1 was confirmed. 
Mr. Sterling and Mrs. Coursier were 
appointed as a  committee to con­
sider recommendations of tho In­
spector with regard to  desirable 
term inations. Decisions m ust bo 
m ade by tho ond of this m onth.
Inoongulty
Mr. Thorstelnsson pointed out tho 
possibility th a t noxt your tonohors 
w ith equal experience may bo got­
tlng different unlades. As ho In­
terpreted tho ngreomont secured 
from negotiations last fall, tho 
board must employ now teachers 
according to tho established scale,
However, according to the agree­
ment, some teachers presently em­
ployed will not receive all Increases 
bringing them  up to the scale un­
til September, 1948.
Dr. Alexander foresaw the prob­
ability of m any teachers switching 
from one school district to an ­
other this fall in order to take ad­
vantage of this type of agreement, 
which would Immediately bring 
them up to their maximum salary. 
I t was too early to suggest what 
new staff requirements would be 
for Vernon, said Mr. Thorstelnsson,
Arthur Young, of Armstrong, born 
In the Valley in 1876. was saved 
from serious Illness by two old In- 
dian women, who with his mother 
and Mrs. Christian kept fanning 
him through two days of feverish 
unconsciousness when he was a 
lad. He recalled when George An­
derson built the old Okanagan Ho­
tel; when W. F. Cameron built on 
the present site of the Old Timers 
monument on West Barnard, and 
when the government office was 
moved from Enderby to the old 
Legion building In this city.
Names, Dates, Places
But it was Mrs. Saucier, 80,. who 
out-memoried them all. She told 
her story In answer to rambling 
questions. Transportation was by 
horseback or by wagon wheels made 
of logs. Paddle-wheelers, “Red 
S tar" and “Dufferln” piled the 
lake. Mall came from Kamloops 
once a m onth or less and the gov­
ernm ent paid the service. In  1875 
the road was started  from Kelowna 
to Vernon and Findley Parks had 
the contract.
The first apple trees were brought 
In In 1879 by the missionaries from 
the United States via Oroville, 
Wash., and Osoyoos. I t  took two 
weeks each' way when Mrs. Sau­
cier’s m other went on horseback to 
visit a sister in  Spokane. She
the present at least, he Is the only 
official or employee the company is 
sending in to Penticton. j
Store hours are being adjusted 
to conform to the company's 41- 
hour week policy.
O. Funnell, representative of the 1 
had office In Winnipeg, who has 
been in charge of arrangem ents 
here, Is returning to Winnipeg Im­
mediately. All members of the 
special staff who accompanied him  
here im d assisted in the change­
over will also return  there before 
the weekend.
J l« u
Early Hawaiian chiefs often were I 
physical giants, weighing 300 to | 
500 pounds.
cer. Another vivid memory was 
Joe Harwood driving his express | 
team through the city.
Use 2,4-D with Care 
In Vegetable Garden
Looks to Future 
Mr. Harwood, final speaker of 
the evening, not only reviewed the 
past, but looked also to the future.
"The pioneers must be proud th a t 
they were ever born and came to 
the Okanagan to till the soil and 
feed the thousands coming here to ­
day. You can’t build a house w ith­
out foundations and the old tim ers 
made those foundations solid.
“But the work is not done yet. 
The world needs the Okanagan 
Valley. We have a country which 
can help feed the starving people
SEE OUR NEW SELECTION 
PRICED  FROM $37.50
CHARLES
m m n
- , .an d  make the world,‘besides our-
brought back, on horseback, the selves happy. When we see tra in  
first tam e ducks to the Valley. The after tra in  of food going out, we 
old trail through the Valley went have to th ank the Schuberts and  
by the old Hudson’s Bay post on Emsons and all the other old 
the west side of Okanagan Lake, timers." 
ju st opposite Kelowna.
JEWELLER
“THE STORE O F HAPPINESS"
Most gardeners know by now 
th a t the comparatively new weed 
killer known as 2,4-D kills many 
weeds effectively, particularly those 
of the broad leaved varieties such 
as plantains and dandelions. Less 
generally known, perhaps, is the 
fact th a t there may be a place for 
th is new selective hormone spray 
in  th e  vegetable garden.
Prelim inary tests a t  the Domin­
ion Experimental S tation, Saanich- 
ton, in 1946 Indicated th a t 2,4-D,
If applied before th e  young vege­
table seedlings show above ground, 
will control some garden weeds In 
areas sown with the slower germ­
inating vegetables as onions, leeks 
or parsnips. Care, however, should 
betaken to  insure th a t this 2,4-D 
pre-emergence spray does not come 
in contact with the vegetables 
known to be susceptible to the ho r­
mone spray. .
• Tests a t Saanlchton Indicate th a t 
some vegetables such as beets, car­
rots, dill, lettuce, peas, spinach and 
turnips are almost certainly killed 
or dwarfed by 2,4-D when applied 
just as they are coming through 
the, ground, or two weeks later 
when In the early seedling stage. 
O ther vegetables, however, such as 
leeks, onions, com  and  to  a  lesser 
degree parsley and parsnips appar­
ently are not affected by the ap ­
plication of 2,4-D when breaking 
through the  ground, ond only 
slightly Inhibited when sprayed two 
weeks later.
Some weeds commonly found in 
vegetable crops, like W estern Yel­
low Cress, go out like a light when 
sprayed with 2,4-D. O ther weeds, 
however, such ns pig, weed and 
lamb’s quarters m e more persistent 
particularly If they have been a l­
lowed to become well established. 
Tests liavo shown th a t nil weeds 
should bo sprayed If possible whon 
they are In the tender seedling 
stage, using 2,4-D a t the concen­
trations recommended by tho m an
Happiest Day
“One day they se n t ' m en by ca­
noes and took my uncle, my sister 
and myself across the lake to spend | 
a  day a t the Hudson’s Bay camp.
I t  was one of the nicest days of I 
my life—I  came home with lots of 
new dresses. I t also was the first 
time I  saw dried prunes,” added | 
Mrs. Saucier.
There was an Ogopogo. in those ] 
days, she continued, “although I  
don’t  know if it' was the same one 
or not I  think' I  saw it a t least | 
twice, but possibly it was my im ­
agination.”
She remembered the horse drives | 
from Mexico right up to the B.X. 
Ranch; even knew th a t two liorses 
bought for the B arnard Express 
were a grey and a sorrel, and th a t 
the purchaser broke them  both in 
during the summer. She had heard 
of the two camels brought into the I 
Valley, “but ■ they didn’t live long.” I
I t ’s N e w !  I t ’s h e re  a t
Her humor was as keen as 
her memory. Asked when she 
learned to ride, Mrs. Saucier 
replied, “I didn’t  learn to ride 
the cayuses; I  was tied on,”
If The Vernon News reporter 
heard her correctly, she explained 
th a t the Prlddon Place was never 
a homestead, but a grant from 
Queen Victoria to Mr$. Saucier's 
uncle who built the first bridge 
across the creeks In Kelowna. 
James Birmingham came up from 
Vancouver and with his brother 
built the first bridge across Mis­
sion Creek,
The old Okanagan Mission was 
built before she was born. The 
Roman Catholic Fathers built a 
cabin In Vernon about tho time her 
father first came to tho Okangan. 
“They stayed one year, looking to 
s ta r t a  mission, but found tho win­
ter too cold and moved on.'
She did not remember tho occa­
sion when tho first two barrels of 
rum wore brought Into Enderby, 
but she hnd henrd something about 
them  hnving "nn awful enrthquako 
thoro" and had seen lots of homo 
brow mndo,









Billows of lolhor 
Contains lanolin 
Nsvor Isavts hair 
straw-dry
Noads no conditioner 
Not a soap 
Novor loavos a film
75*
G lam orous you—w h e n  y o u  s lu m  p o o  
w ith  RA YVE, th e  cream  that brings  
out gleam. Leaves ha ir  softer, m ore  
lustrous, spark ling w ith  h igh ligh ts . 
RA YVE m akes hair  behave. Contains 
lanolin , never leaves hair straw-dry. 
N o  conditioner n eed ed .
G et R A Y V E —handy tube—todayl
<*s
/ /
ufneturor and a t  tho rale of one X a m n t o °  C"*1 Sltl0 ° ‘ th ° ^  by 
gnllon per squaro rod. While spray- i
lng may not kill nil the wee,is 
In tho vegotablo garden, tho care­
ful use of 2,4-D will help to elim­
inate much of the drudgery of 
hand  weeding nnd hotting for those 
gnrdonors who nre interested In 
weed control by chemlonl means,
Phone 34
R E M E M B E R  
T O  V O T E
FRIDAY, MAY 16th
IN  THE CO UNCIL CHAMBERS A T THE C IT Y  HALL 
ON THE BYLAW  TO CHANGE THE STREET NAMES 




Tho Commlttoo of tho Vornon Old Timers' 
Association, and Interested cltlzons, who have 
mado representations to tho City Council on 
this matter, urge a NO vote,
(Slgnod) STUART J, M A R TIN , 
Vico-Prosidont Vornon Old 
Timers' Association,
W hen nsked If she would like 
to hco the street names chang­
ed to numbers In Vernon, thcro 
was a distinct note of sadness 
as she spoke tho one word, 
"No.’’
Tho old timers finally stopped 
asking questions and Mrs, Sauolor 
asked leave to depart, She wnnt- 
od to got homo to her husband, 
who has been a bod-rldden Invalid 
for 22 years,
Tho audience rose to Its foot In 
silent homage ns she made her 
way from the hall,
Major II, R, Denison, sonretary 
of tho Old Timers’ Association, 
complimented tho Armstrong pio­
neers for turning out In such largo 
numbers Ho estimated that 00 
percent of tho old timers wore 
from Armstrong, Eleven of tho 
thirteen "over OO’s" prosont wore 
from th a t olty, He also spoke for 
tho many old timers who were un­
able to attend due to distance or 
Illness,
Mr, Frnsor hud been In tho Val­
ley since 1001 and a ,  yuov later 
started  teaching, school at w hat Is 
now Knob Hill, Ivan Orozior was 
one of bin pupils, nnd an Mr, F rns­
or recalled, "Ilo .could ride a bike 
butter than ho could study."
In tribute to the memory of 
Gils Holuibcrt, who died early 
this year, Mr. Fraser nsked the 
gathering to observe a minute’s 
• silence,
"There Is something good about 
us old timers gottlng together,” said 
Tqin Morrison, of Kelowna, resident 
In tho Valley for (12 years. "Wo 
have something big horn tonight, 
Wo art) not carrying on a mythloal 
Ideal, I t  Is Mrs, Sauolor and Ivor 
kind who laid tho foundations of 
this country,"
Among the recollontlons of P, H. 
French's 00 years In the Vornon 
dint,riot wan tho boat running to 
Enderby, captained by Mr. Cum­
mings, father of Mrs. Miles Mac­
Donald, Vernon wns a oow town 
and quarrels over stook wore se t­
tled by tho m an quickest on tho 
draw, THU Hurry, tho pollooman, 
was easily spotted by pranksters 
bnoause of his two dogs, one which 
led and ono which trailed tho ofil
NABOB 0D c  J lu x e  ORANGE PEKOE
Mechanics, Helpers and 
• Apprentices
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Tha ip l c  T h a t  h a *  T h r i l l e d  
J h e  W o r l d  f o r  1 0 0  Y e a r * . .
On the Screen at Last l
■ * >
w. E. McDonald, of Vernon, re ­
tu rned M onday from  a short busi­
ness tr ip  to  Vancouver.
Miss Evelyn M artin  left on F r i­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
spend two weeks' vacation w ith 
her sister and  friends In th a t city.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jack  W atson, ac- 
I companled by daughters Audrey 
and Joyce, returned hom e Sunday 
| afte r a m otor tr ip  to  Spokane, Se 
attle and  Vancouver.
i Mr. and  Mrs. Lawrence Hull, of 
M anhattan  Beach, California, left
W ilfred Chrlshop. of Fem ie, was 
In Vernon on Sunday visiting 
friends In th is  city.
Patrick Clerke, of Vernon, re ­
tu rned  home T hursday  m orning of 
last week, from  U niversity of B.C.
Mrs. J . Connery, of P rince R u­
pert, arrived In V ernon Monday 
morning. She plans, to  spend six 
weeks w ith her daughter, Mrs. W. 
J . Hicks.
Clare Foster, Ron C arpenter and 
W. MacKenzle, all of th is  city, left 
on W ednesday for Oroville, Wash.,
i f
LADD finds 









& E R A L D
j l̂ithef MNANOH • Albeit OJEKttR • Luis MN ROOUIt • Oltiil HICKMAN
I JShSOONI Mill I t . Omctidbr JOHN f ARROW • ***“ *«"*■**«
i NOVELTY and NEWS OF THE DAY
I Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
"Charming* • 
SaucylM-w< The story of Old Vienna 
when the waltz was naughty!
j?
“Gay and lilting. . .  like the pages 
out of a fairy tale!”—N. Y. Post
« * « *  CAROLE RAYE, vm, R ICHARD TAUBER |
CARTOON - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
WEDNESDAY, May 21, for 4 DAYS 
IT’S MUSICAL BLISS YOU SIMPLY CAN’T MISS!
32 Irving Berlin Melodies—Old and New
V ernon'W ednesday morning. They I where they will a tten d  a  Lions 
had been visiting a t th e  home of Club meeting.
Mr. and  Mrs. Paul DeBono. MrSi M G  w ilson, of Paradise
Paul Hurmuses arrived In Ver-1 Ranch, N aram ata, h as  been vislt- 
non Monday, on vacation from  San ing th is  week w ith h e r  brother, W. 
Jose S ta te  College where he is tak - A. W arren, and h er daughter, Mrs.
Ing a  course In Journalism. He Is | J , G. Craig, Oyama. 
visiting his uncle, Geoffrey H ur- ^  ^  &  p ear e n . 'o f  th is  city, 
m uses’ plans to leave on S atu rday  eve-
Mrs A. J . Doull, of Vernon, re- nlng to spend a  few weeks with 
tu rned recently from  a m onth’s her parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. R. 
visit to M ontreal and Ottawa, and M ajor, of Winnipeg.
j a  i sw ith h?r. days last week ln  v e m o n  visiting
Mr. and  Mrs. R alph Nixon, of h is cousins, Mrs. Sidney S m ith  and 
Portage la  Prairie, Man., le ft for r . Newman and family.
Vancouver Monday evening afte r ..
the p as t two weeas. j prlor to  departure for a  lengthy
M r. and  Mrs. J . M ortensen, of visit to O ntario points.
New W estm inster, arrived in  Ver-
non M onday where they p lan  to J. B. Curran, editor of llje  N a-
spend two or th ree weeks a t  the  nalmo Free Press, was a  Vemon
Hnmp thplr son G  L  M orten- visitor th is  week w hen h e  attendhom e of the ir son, u .  u. m orte i ^  conventlon oI th e  B .C. com -
se m and, C anadian Legion.
* & £ £ &  “ i  Sp » . e r  N c c U . ot Nefcon « «
V c S r  a t T . '  S I S *  J S  ? o n » S »  S T h
city.
„ l E 5  ? ^ T v r i " . le» 5  Robert W. R adelat 0.  M ecca-
from  th e re  will proceed to England nell E astm an Advert^ S  Agency, 
via the P anam a Canal. He will Vancouver, was in  Vernon th is 
visit relatives an d  friends there, week se e c t l n g S  the 
before return ing  in  September. sports tog fashion show a t the
Exposition.
A. W atts, of Vancouver, second.
vice-president of th e  Dominion Capt. Halford Wilson, of V an- 
Com mand, Canadian Legion, a r-  couver, was de^egatec ^ haeJ ° o f  
rived in  Vernon Saturday to  a t-  vention of the B -C ; C0^ a n d  of 
tend  the  Legion Convention here, the C anadian  Legion th is week. 
Mr. W atts  Is the son of Mrs. C. W hile In Vernon, h e  visited m any 
H am ilton W atts of t^iis city. • friends and acquaintances,
H istory and M usic B ehind  
Instrum ents G iven Pupils
T he call from  the Vernon H igh School for donation of Instru ­
m ents for a school orchestra h as  m e t w ith gratUytog response In 
th e  one week th a t  i t  has been under way, reports J . H. Wells, 
conductor of the local school m usicians. So far, five Instrum ents, 
w orth approxim ately $300 or $400, have been handed in  and th ree
more have been promised. , . .. ,
A good trum pet and soprano sax  have been the  donation or 
E  R  Dickinson, of this city. A stu d e n t ln  G rade 8 a t  the  school 
brought ln  a  trombone th a t h ad  been broken b u t w hich Is now 
being m ended by A. Saunders ln  th e  school’s metalwork shop. F red 
Beldlng. th e  boy who donated th e  Instrum ent, said i t  h a d  been 
lying around th e  house for about a  year a fte r being discarded by 
the arm y when It was dropped from  d truck and dam aged. Joan  
G rierson brought ln  a  coronet w hich h ad  been found In th e  house 
bought by h e r  family 18 years ago. T he violin donated by M urray 
G reen h a d  been brought from  Scotland by his father, who played 
It very seldom lately. The Instrum ents promised are a  clarinet, a 
Dlccolo an d  ano ther violin.
Said M r. Wells. “We can  rep a ir  all the instrum ents we have 
received so fa r bu t in the fu ture we will need some financial assist­
ance for th is  work. The Instrum ents already In or promised will 
ea t up all the money ln  the k itty , which Is $50.” Anyone wishing to 
help th e  students, and who has n o t an  instrum ent, can  do so by
m aking a  donation. . .
A lthough dozens of boys have been afte r the trum pet, none of 
the Instrum ents has been placed yet. M r. Wells Intends to  w ait 
for a  week or two until more Instrum ents are available In order 
to  satisfy as m any as possible w hen they are allocated. T he boys 
say thels paren ts are ready to give them  lessons. I t  Is surprising 
the  num ber of girls who are in terested  ln  learning to  play the flute,
continued Mr. Wells. . ,
Typical of the  Interest taken  by people In th is request is a  
le tte r from  Reginald Hadow of G rindrod. He says, " I  have a  good 
concert flute w ith eight silver keys ln  good condition except th a t  
the cap a t  one end Is missing. I  would be very glad to  donate the  
same complete w ith the case.” T he offer has been accepted.
Honor Miss E. S. 
McVicar Upon 
Leaving City.
A fter 17 years of service as m a­
tron  in  the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Miss E. 8. McVicar will leave 
Vernon today, Thursday, for V an­
couver for a re s t Miss McVicar 
Is “sorry to leave Vemon, and  the 
m any people who have been so 
kind,” but she Is looking forward 
to h er stay  ln  Vancouver 
Before her departure numerous 
teas were held In  h e r honor, and  
m any presentations made. Tues­
day evening the  graduate nurses 
held a  dinner in  the N ational Ho­
tel on h er behalf, an d  Miss M c­
Vicar was presented w ith  an  orchid 
corsage and a silver tray. From  
the  doctors she received a silver 
service, and  a group of friends, 
headed by Mrs. C. Ham ilton W atts, 
also presented h er w ith silver. The 
hospital directors also had a  tea 
and  m ade a suitable presentation 
last Thursday.
Miss McVicar looked a fte r all 
the  work In th e  hospital w hich ln  
o ther Institutions would be handled 
by a  m atron, dletition, and  a 
housekeeper, an d  she leaves a host 
of friends.
About 4,000 people In the United 





C O U N TR Y CLUB
Friday, May 23
Dancing 9:30 to 2 
Refreshments
Admission—$2.00 Per Couple
Tickets May Be Obtained a i 
the Vemon Drug Co. Ltd.
J. L. Lambert 
Dies; In Valley 
or 64 Years
in T e c h n i c o l o r 1
Mr. an d  Mrs. E, T. Buffum left 
| Sunday for Corvallis, Ore., to  visit 
th e ir  son-in-law  an d  daughter, Mr. 
and  Mrs. T. K. Johnson. O n their 
re tu rn  they will a tten d  the G rand 
Sessions of the K nights of Pythias 
1 and  P y th ian  Sisters a t  Penticton.
Mrs. M. DeBeck, accom panied by 
I Mrs. P. L. Topham , and  Mrs. P. 
Arm strong, left M onday morning 
fo r Nelson to a tten d  the  Anglican 
W om en’s Auxiliary Convention 
there. They p lan  to re tu rn  on 
| F riday.
Mrs. B rian B. Hodgson returned 
Ion  Tuesday from  Calgary, where 
she £pent the weekend w ith her 
1 two daughters, Mrs. McCoy and 
M rs. McKlm. and  the ir children. 
Mrs. Hodgson brought her grand­
son, B rian, back w ith her to Ver­
non.
Most Reverend W. R. Adams 
Archbishop of th e  Kootenays, le ft 
for Toronto, W ednesday evening to 
a t t e n d  the regular Q uarterly 
C hurch Board m eeting, including 
a routine conference of leaders of 
the Anglican an d  U nited  Churches. 
He plans to  re tu rn  by May 28.
City Lays Out
(Continued from  Page One)
would probably sell fo r about $700 I 
each, w ith others down to $600. 
This would Include a ll services In­
stalled  to the  property  lines. E n ­
quiries for lots is expected to 
ENDERBY, May 14. -  F riends be heavy, Alderman Cousins In ti-
Y V esdS X y  w f  to  pay la s t paratively short one Those presen t 
th e  Valiev’s old- in  addition to city clerk J . W. 
tohn  L e w is^ iim b e rt W right, Mr. deWolf an d  the  mayor, 
esi  ™  ta  the  E ^derby were Aldermen Cousins, H arris and
G enera?  HospUal on S tu rd a y . Harwood Only rou tine business | 
Mr. Lam bert, 85, had been a  rest-  | was_on the^agenda.






A Paramount flctvr*  ̂ A
M atinee Wednesday a t 2:15  
Evenings a t 7 and 9
at the. Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
May 15, 16, 17
M O N . - TUES. - W ED. 




“The Adventures of 
Marco Polo”
Evonlngs at 7 and ,9 
Saturday M at, at 1 and 3
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Clarke have 
as th e ir  guests Miss Betty Hacking 
an d  Miss Selicity Reynes, ojf Lon­
don, England. Miss Reynes Is a 
sister of MaJ. A. H. Reynes,* who 
spen t a year ln  Vernon a t  the 
] M ilitary Camp on  loan from  the 
B ritish  Army, an d  was m arried  to 
Miss Joy Clarke ln  Vemon, ln 
M arch of 1946. MaJ. and  Mrs 
Reynes are now living ln  Susssex 
| where MaJ, Reynes is stationed.
Mrs. Don M unday, Provincial 
woodcraft adviser for G irl Guides, 
le ft la s t Friday for her home ln 
Vancouver, a fte r  having spent a 
week giving tra in ing  to  Guides ln 
the  North O kanagan Division, 
Wlillo ln the Davlslon, Mrs. Mum 
day m ade her headquarters In Ver, 
non and  was a  guest a t  the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Nichols.
/ j f j i  S a c tftu e l
*  Gr Son
i
the thne th a t  the railway w as said.^ A f ° f ^ v e dparlor opera
and  through3 bS  C o- No legal point exists to  stop th e  I 
PraiH ilm b ert*  often told of Jehovah’s W itnesses from  broad-
he f i r T a ? -  I casting notices of th e ir  m eetings by I
&  I
even the  precious flour, were lo s t. Council to decide,
w L n nm ey r a S y d came° Council’s policy probably will I
th a t  town. In  those days Sicam ous be to  ban  all th is  type o fa d v e rtis -
e vm ing  ? o r V  muiouver f  afte r s p e n £  th e  O ^ g a n  ^ V o T c ^ k w a y  w i t h A l d e n T c L i ^ ' 1 o5?osed’. 
ing two weeks with, h is  parents, M r. th e  c° ^ ^ ; oupG^ S  °where h e  Later, however, the  Council decided 
and  Mrs. A lbert Rose, of th ls city. an d  *hoi?estead He cleared to  table Anal action  pending a
W hile here h e  a ttended  the wed- took up a  g round m eeting a t  which all members
ding of h is sister, Miss Norma Rose, a  sm all patch  of bush g r ^ n a  ^  p rese n t
Mr. Rose is a  s tu d e n to fc o m m e rc e  large enaugji to’ build hte ^  Coi5ncil h as  no objection to
a t  the University of Saskatchew an, cabin. ^  ptoneer t e l ^  were ^ P j  L he ^  of the  jak em an  property
Mr. and  M rs. Lloyd M acLaurln settlers in  tide Vafley. Some ^  m r n h ^ l
left for the ir hom e in  Hollywood, years ago, Mr. Lam bert h a d  M s Pectlve o r o ,  oonn w . ^  |
Calif., on W ednesday, afte r spend- home and  all h is  possessions d e - P *  C0J™[r ; Drlces and especially 
ing a few days In Vem on th ls ls tro y e d  by th e  Are known as  t£® I co r^ id e rin ?  the reM nt rtee ln  l ^  
week a t  the hom e of Mr. and  M rs. big Are” which swept over th e  vaiuef  th a t  Is a  good buy,' 
J . H. W atkin. M rs. M acLaurln was I n o rthern  p a r t of the Valley. He commente(j j^ r. deWolf regarding 
the  form er M iss Alice Robison of then  bu ilt the home where MrSi an  ofler bv Assets Corporation 
Vernon. Mr. M « R o u ,n , a  build- a ^ r g o W e l ^  now reside, « J  t T L S T U ,  a t
ing contractor. T^mlna Wells ' a n d  th e  m ilitary area. These can  be
Mrs. R. Robey an d  Mrs. Nuyens, they moved to  Sicamous where h e  costs o f*$18 Î s l a n d  $15^
Sr., both of V em on, le ft for S an  h a / reslded un til the tim e of hte oriRlnM costs of $18,258 and $15
Francisco Tuesday evening, Mrs. dea th . e l S l r a
Nuyens to  visit h e r  son, Dr. Louis I t  was tru th fu lly  said of M r. phimblng, heaUng. and  electrical 
Nuyens, while Mrs. Robey will visit Lam bert th a t  h e  was a wonderful work. A com m ittee of Alderm 
her son, J . A. Robey, and  also h er old gentlem an, who was never 
daughter, Mrs. O. Aegan, ln  Ala- known to  have a n  enemy. He was 
meda. They p la n  to  re tu rn  a t  the  a  kind neighbor and dearly loved
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . • . It’s the Best 
Store in Town!








WHITE s u m
W e Have Just Received Another Small Shipment of 
Varied Sizes.




Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
end of the  sum m er.
Funeral Friday 
For Vernon Man
by all who knew him. He was a 
m em ber of the Anglican C hurch 
and  h ad  been a  member of the 
K nights of Pythias Lodge.
Up un til la s t summer he h a d  a l­
ways taken  a  g reat deal of enjoy­
m ent ln  hte flower garden, a n  It 
was not un til Christm as of the 
p as t year th a t hte hea lth  was no-
^  Hon+v, I tlced to be falling. Ju s t previousO n Sunday, May 11, tho d ea th  ^  h ls doath  ho waa a p a tio n t ln














fllMII IN CIHIMf 
OtatitaM D ICBIIN 
nun r«0«»cii0Nt




Evenings at 7 and 9:15
oc
54, a t the homo of h ls sister, Mrs. 
L. Trouillcr, ln  th is city. Funeral 
services will bo held a t  10 a,m. on 
Frldny from  S t. Jam es Church, tho 
Rov, Fathor Miles officiating. I n ­
term ent will follow ln tho Vornon 
Cemetery,
Born a t Ootl-Oook, Quebec, ln  
11193, Mr, S lm nrd enmo to tho E n­
dorby district a t  tho ago of 15 and 
lived with hte paren ts a t the ir 
farm  a t Hupei, Ho hns lived a 
very retired life w ith hls paronts 
and members of tho family, Ho 
came to Vornon about ton, yoars 
ago,
He Is survived by two sisters 
Mrs. L, n .  Troulllor and Mrs, V 
Thorton, both of Vernon, and  four 
brothers, Joseph and Henry, both 
o f  Vernon, an d  W ilfred and A dd 
aide a t IIupol,
Mr. Lam bert’s only known living 
olatlvo Is hte wife, who Is resid­
ing a t  tholr homo a t Sicamous 
F uneral sorvlccs took placo from  
St, George’s Anglican C hurch, tho 
Rov. R . E. M. Yorburgh conducting 





Mr, Justlco A, D. M aoFarlano, In 
Supreme Court on W ednesday a f­
ternoon, reserved hls decision pond­
ing fu rthe r submissions by counsel 
In the  civil notion for libel of 
Henry Stlob versus T he Vornon 
News Ltd. and Frank R. H arris.
Mr. Stlob, uh plaintiff, allogod 
libel as tho result of a  nows story
lU J C T
a u t o m a t i c
I TO&tannuuwat'
“The Cubs with the Amber Top Lights”
C A P IT O L
T A X I
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Drug Addict Picked 
Up On City Street
, ° n 1 PUbllAkVr^in "thin 'new spaper
| drug addict, Soptombor 2fl. In  a rep o rt of a
lloved to bo Rom  y ft,̂ 0U^ ’J l a8 m agistrate’s c o u r t  proceedings 
arrested In Vonion on ^ o s d a y ,  L ^ tc h  involved the ft of a  sum  of
May 0, by  0 l}n»M )1“ A K Ha°vlnK mon°y n 'om M r’ SWob l)y ft ,Iftok of tho Piovinolul Police, Iluving r„ trftiiflpoflltlon of names
dealt w ith th e  woman In ooourred.l) T’lius ln tjio aooount,
, .sim ilar charges a few y ea rs , a g o , I o t i o b  was named ns the  thief.
Achieved by TIho! iclentlit*, lh« ConHlabte Krlvenlm  roe^ lu^  whereas he was tho Innocent vie-
TU.O! patented Automatic bring* to 1 >lH «bo walked down tho street. A | ...... (h.
fulflllmont the popularity which ha* 
been long-predicted for the lelf- 
wlndlng watch. Day after day, I _ w II 
wind Itself a* you wear It. Night 
after night, should you take It off, It 
will continue to run accurately. Self 
winding, manual winding, non-mag 
nolle, dustproof, shock-absorbing 
and, above all ACCURATE, tho Tbsot
Automallo answer* the need of the
man who forooli to wind W» watcnl 
See this sonsatlonal watch before 
our limited selection Is taken up,
SHE OUR WINDOWS
F. II. Jacques & Son
I «The Gi f t  h ou se  of the
Okanagann 
Vernon, B.C.
Cousins, H arw ood1 and  H arris was 
appointed to  w ork w ith  the  engi­
neer before a  final decision , Is 
reached The city’s  purchase te sub- | 
Ject to  the  priority  of th e  B.C. 
G overnm ent purchasing commte-1 
slon.
The problem of baseball a t, M ac­
Donald P ark  is one th a t  has felven 
th e  Council considerable trouble 
slnco spring practices and  games 
commenced P roperty owners have 
com plained of dam age to the ir gar­
dens, and players of the  roughness 
of the  te rra in  O n M onday ano ther | 
group protested. A dolph Megor, 
secretary of Peace L u t h e r a n  
Church, com plained , of tho noteo 
from tho park , which ho said 
“spoils tho sanclty  of divlno sor- 
vlco.” Tho church  asked olthor 
th a t tho baseball diam ond bo mov­
ed olsowhoro or th a t  games bo p ro­
hibited during church service hours.
So m any children  use tho park  | 
th a t consideration should bo glvon 
to making It Into a playground ox- 1 
cluslvoly, A ldorman H arris said, 
Tho Poison P a rk  diam ond will not 
bo ready for play un til tho au tum n 
and ovon then  could not probably 
stand  constan t uso. On tho sug­
gestion of Mayor IXowrlo, Aldorman 
H arris will Investigate tho possibil­
ity of uiilng tho K insm en race 
trnolc slto ns a ball park.
le t te rs  of acknowledgement of 
tho Council's support of dem ands | 
Hint tho P rairie  F arm  R ehabilita­
tion Aot bo oxtondod to B,C. woro 
.end from  tho M inister of Agricul­
ture, Hon, Jam es O, G nrdlnor, Hon, 
G rata S tirling, M.P. for Yale, and




A T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
LADIES' BLOUSES
Values up to $4,95. 
REDUCED TO .........
PIECE GOODS
Cotton and lace , , . Pink, W hite , Bluo, 
Yellow, Formerly $2,15 yard, N O W , yard
OILED SILK
Blue and Peach.




McVuf McJLeodt J itd .
SELL THAT U N W A N TED  ARTICLE W IT H  A  FOR SALE A D  1
T’tW.r' .... (rw Tk'iiit
ns sha alked do n wiu n i w ,  « i tlm o{ tho ro ^ o ry  
soaroh dlsolosod a  hypodermlo nee- qjiirough tholr counsel, G ordon 
dlo syringe, an  a  Lindsay, tho defendants, Tim  Vor
teaspoon~ tho . paraphoinalla  °*_ a  ,aon Nows Ltd. and H arris as odl 
drug a d d ic t,-  n  hoi ookot. TOO |flV umnagor, adm itted  respon 
polloe also fomid eight.one-ffiiiw  L iw uty  to r the libel an d  a  sum  of 
tor grain tab lets of moiphlno, money was paid Into court by tho 
On tho charge laid by Constable d(,fondants In satisfaction fo r any 
II, MoICornan, R.O.M.P,, sho ap - injury  to Mr, Stlob. L 
poared ln  City Pollco C ourt on  Among those called by tho do 
May 7 but wuh romandod. O n f„noo wm-,j Harris, O, 0, Ilarrylook, 
Saturday, May 10, she oleotoU to HoWftrd n . P atton ,,M agistra te  Wll- 
s tan d  tr ia l before M agistrate W 1H  n am  Morloy, and Polloo Corporal 
Ham Morloy and  pleaded guilty to  J( A) ICn0X( Whtle testifying fo r  tliq 
tho Illegal possession of drugs, p ia ln tlft were "
Sho was iiehtoneod to two yoars I peters,
In the pen iten tiary  plus a  $800'
lino, or ln  default, an , ad d itio n a l, . .
m onth w hich would run oonsoou- Name County Court Judge 
lively to  tho previous sentence, nEVELSTOKE, May 14,—A now 
Tho prisoner was escorted to tno I ommi.y Court Judge fo r th is  tdr 
Coast on Sunday. , r lte ry  lias boon appointed to  sue
C, W, Morrow pronooutad for tho Cond Judge W, A, Nlsbot, who has 
Grown and  F ran k  Sm ith appeared I nislgned, The now Judge Is Erlo 
for tho defence, Powell Tlawson, of Nolson.
..................... ......... mi."...... judge Dawson oamo-to Nolaon m
Tho astrolabe, most ancien t of 1918 a tta r  WMtoUiw  Ya]«;
all navigation Instrum ents, was Ho served In World W ar I  in  tno 
used by Columbus, >R,N,V,R.
E, D. Fulton, M.P. for Kamloops. 
“I  would nsk you to noto, gontlo- 
mon, th a t tho Hon, Mr. G ardiner 
does not com m it himself," Mayor 
Howrlo com mented.
Bovorul trados license applica­
tions woro dea lt with. -..Walter ICltt, 
a  nowoomor from  M yrnam, Alta,, 
waa granted  lloonso as auctioneer 
and real estate  operator, subjoot 
to semiring satlsfaotory promises 
and a provincial lloonso; John  Bur- 
kan may aot us a wood vendor; 
Donald C, Ryan, form erly of Now 
W estm inster, m ust appear In sup­
port of, h ls bid for a  pickup and  
delivery service.
Opposite Hus Depot
Tronaon Street East Phone 827
Customers Shop with 
Leisure for Liquor
. . . . . .  .. , ,  Loonl custom ers of tho Govorn-
Stlob an d  W, K, niont Liquor Storo took full udvnn- 
I logo of tho novelty of purohaHlng 
wlihottt perm its during tlio m onth 
of April, when all restrictions woro 
lifted. Individual sales wore up 
1,000 over tho March, to ta l of 5,308, 
a __ pm d Brookor, m an-
" BWlillo the to tal volume of b o o r1 
and liquor purchased exceeded th a t  
of tho preceding m onth, thoro wan 
less tendt noy jfi
tomors bought less bn OHOn^VlBtt 
to tho store th a n  they  did in  I 
M arch, bu t came mom often,
MTU T ltS
First grade Brigg Steel Beauty ware 
5-inch Recess Bathtub. Complete—
$84.50 •
lU ia sJ B tr lfls fi
p l u m b in g  
.T ronion Street,
H EA TIN G T IN S M IT H  
Phone 153
T h e  B i g g e s t  S h o w  o f  
I t ’ s  K i n d  € v e r  S t a g e d  
i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r
*
T H E  S H O W  W I N D O W  
O F  T H E  W E S T
4  D a y s  o f  O u t s t a n d i n g  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  a  
D i s p l a y  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  P r o g r e s s  B y  O v e r
7 0  E x h i b i t o r s
*
E N T E R T A I N M E N T . . .  P R O G R A M M E
A R R A N G E D  T O  P L E A S E  E V E R Y B O D Y  Y O U N G  A N D  O L D
GYMKHANA . . .  A Brilliant exhibition of horsemanship by The Vernon Riding Club.
MQPEL PLANE CONTEST . All gas models competing for Interior Champion­
ships.
THE KIN GOLDEN GLOVE TOURNAMENT . . .  Civic Arena. Bigger and bet­
ter than ever.
GRAND FASHION SHOW a Daily Feature at 4:00 p.m.
THE LIONS CLUR PRESENTS the Kamloops Canadian Legion Symphony Or 
chestra in a Grand Concert in the Civic Arena, to be followed by dance.
VEBMh?Wtion^Thc^rcHutflTRE ' ' '  Presentinff Short each evening in the Ex 
™ E  E x h ” t ? o ? T S e - r i « tM ° t i0 n  PiC*U re P r 0 g r a m  eV ery  h0U r 0 n  t h e  h o u r  in  t h '
Fly Casting Tournament. . .  Skeet Shoot. . .  Sheep Dog Trials . ■ .
DOG SHOW OPEN TO ALL BREEDS. . .  PAPERS ARE NOT NECESSARY . . .  JUST SECURE ENTRY FORM FROM DR GEO ELLIOT WITH ENTRANCE FEE OF 50c. YOUR DOG WILL BE INCLUDED IN THIS SHOW . . .  SIX CLASSES WITH VALUABIF PRIZES IN EACH CLASS, AND GRAND PRIZE FOR BEST DOG IN SHOW. ENTER YOUR DOG NOW1
< I 1
D o n ’ t  M i s s  T h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  S c h o o l s  T r a c k  M e e t  i n  P o i s o n  P a r k ,  F r i d a y ,  M a y  3 0 t h
AND BE SURE TO SEE THE MARVELOUS SCHOOL EXHIBITS AND TABLEAUX . . .  HERE IS ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHTS OF THE EXPOSITION AND
MUSt BE SEEN TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED.
Every facility provided to guarantee you en­
joyment of this great show.
Complete Refreshment Service . . .  full course 
meals in Main Dining Hall . . J  Real Home 
Cooking by Pythian Sisters. ^ ,
Pre-Sale of Exposition Tickets now on. . .  Each ticket carries key to Treas­
ure, Chest filled with valuable prizes—Radio, Silverware, etc., etc. If your 
key fits the lock you take your pick of the treasure.
BUY YOUR TICKET FROM TEEN TOWNERS NOW
DAY NURSERY
A m  S T A T O N
FREE CAR PARKING IN ENCLOS1 
' AREA
...I,
Thursday, May '5 , 1947





V e r n o n  S c h o o l  B o a r d
Calls for Tenders for purchase of buildings formerly 
known as the Redgrave property, situate on the S.W. 
corner of the Vernon Elementary School grounds. 
Buildings to be removed, togethefw ith  all foundations 
jand footings, and all back filling to be completed by 
I July 31st, 1947. Tenders to be in the hands of the 
Secretary-Treasurer of Vernon School District No. 22  
not later than noon, May 26th. Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
A t t e n t i o n  S a w m i l l s !
OTTAWA HAS GIVEN YOU TH E  GREEN L IG H T—  
YOU MUST PRODUCE MORE LUMBER—
WE ARE D O ING  OUR PART ! !
$8,000.00 VALUE FOR $2 ,950 .00
We have purchased as surplus from  th e  U.S. G overnm ent afte r 
only a few hours use G eneral Motors diesels, 225 H.P., th e  finest 
high speed engine m anufactured and we are Installing them  In 
complete powerful mill units for a  price of $2,950.00 F.O.B. 
Vancouver, B.C. Condition guaranteed. P arts  always obtainable.
Engines alone may be purchased each $2,236.00.
Also In stock several powerful diesel Invasion barges, 36'xlO' 
with ramp for beach loading. Tow logs, carry  automobile, small 
tractor and handle like speedboats. Price P.O.B. Vancouver, 
B.C. $3,500.00. Shipm ent by ra il anywhere.
Pacific Marine Supply Co. Ltd.




*  IT CLEANS
*  IT POLISHES
C A N  BE SO EASY 
with the
E U R E K A





last word in 
efficiency
♦  IT  DUSTS
*  IT  PAINTS











In  Its search for adequate additional sources of electrical power to 
serve the Okanagan, m ain  line and ad jacen t territories, th e  B ritish 
Columbia Power Commission th is week announced resum ption of a 
program  of exploration th a t  opens exciting possibilities for development 
In an  area tribu tary  to  Vernon.
' ------------ s. R. Weston, chairm an  of the
commission, has confirmed the fact 
th a t  a final survey of th e  potential 
power site a t W hatshan Lake Is 
now being undertaken by a staff 
headed by G. P. Moe, an  engineer 
In the employ of the commission. 
T his follows a prelim inary survey 
conducted under Mr. Moe last year 
an d  Includes detailed topography 
and  diamond drill borings to se­
cure reliable inform ation on foun­




E x p lo r e  S i t e  F o r  N e w  V a l l e y  P o w e r  S u p p l y
P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  P l a n s  
M a y  M e a n  $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  F o r  
G e n e r a t i n g  3 0 , 0 0 0  H . P .
More P e r m i t s  B u t  
L e s s  B u i l d i n g  i n  
C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
Wig to \  C. 1
:Tiy of- 'Yan
UJner- Nor
Vernon bowlers m ade the ir first 
tr ip  to the Kelowna alleys on Tues­
day night with 15 of th e  local keg­
lers taking part. A lthough the 
scores were not very large, a fairly 
creditable perform ance was p u t on, 
R ed Holland had  the  m isfortune 
to  crack his ankle w ith one of the  
balls in  the first gam e and  raised 
a  large bruise on h is foot. Outside 
of th is handicap, th e  V ernon boys 
were right In there.
Five games were bowled by each 
of the three local team s and  the 
th ree Kelowna fives. T his was the  
first of a home and  hom e series to  
be played In th e  Valley, K am ­
loops and Penticton team s being 
very anxious to  come here afte r 
having visited the  Kelowna alleys.
On the to tal score of bo th  cities, 
Kelowna bowled 15,101 p ins ‘ and 
Vernon bowled 14,503, being 598 
pins short of th e ir  opponents. The 
difference In to ta l p ins of 598 does 
n o t give a ver yclear p icture as all 
games were very close. Kelowna 
won eight games an d  lost seven, 
while the l o c a l s  reversed th a t  
score.
All these team s will be bowling 
In the forthcom ing tournam ent a t  
t h e ,  V em on-O kanagan Industrial 
Exposition the end of th is m onth. 
Kelowna is sending four strong 
team s in an  a ttem p t to  win th e  
V em on-O kanagan In d u stria l Ex­
position Trophy for open team s 
On the individual scores, F iest 
of Kelowna was h igh  m an  w ith 
1191, while Don S tew art led the  
Vernons entries w ith  1117. The Ver­
non  high single gam e was 1086 and  
the  Kelowna h ig h  was 1102.
Total scores for Vernon team s 
for the five games were as follows:
KELOWNA.—A record num­
ber of building permits and a 
new high for the number of 
permits granted for the con­
struction of new houses -lm 
Kelowna featured the Ai>r&* 
building report, accord' 
figures released at the c  
flee. Out of a total- ot-48' per 
mits granted during the 30-day 
period, 27 of them were for the 
construction of new residences 
In the city, while building val­
ues totalled $141,130, the second 
highest on record. During the 
corresponding month last year, 
construction values amounted 
to $264,775. The four-month 
total now stands at $507,110, 
copared with $795,938 during 
the same period of last year.
$3,875 Award for 
Loss of Onion Seed
In  th e  first civil case to come 
before the Hon. M r. Justice A. D. 
M acfarlane In th e  Spring Court of 
Assize last week, B ernard  Patrick 
Casorso was aw arded $3,875 from  
the Northwestern M utual F ire As­
sociation as Insurance loss on on­
ion seed. P la in tiff’s solicitor was
D. C. Fillmore, of Kelowna, and 
K. Guild an d  K. M. Yule, of 
yancouver, were counsel for th e  
thw estern M utual F ire Asso­
ciation
A special Jury was called for th is 
case and consisted of John  T. 
Powle, of Coldstream , forem an: 
H erbert Ashm an, of Lavington, 
W illiam H. Deeks, of Coldstream, 
■Stanley D. Derby, of Lumby, W il­
liam  Parquharson, of Vernon, 
Jam es V(. Phillips, of Armstrong, 
E rnest A. Rendell, of Coldstream, 
and  H erbert L. W ebster, of Cold­
stream .
Total purchases of poultry up to  
April 1, 1947, under the  B ritish 
1946-47 contract were 7,932,421 
pounds, of w hich 6,657,302 pounds 
have been shipped, m ade up of 37 
percen t fowl and  63 percent chick­
en. Purchase will continue under 
th is  contract un til the  quantity  
stipulated, nam ely 12,500,000 pounds, 
Is filled, says the  C urren t Review 
of A gricultural Conditions In C an ­
ada. 11
111
4 \  i il
'*§£>  M A N
POWER CHAIN SAW
Don S tew art ............. ........ 1117
Gord Abrams ........... .............1076
H arry Tyrell .............. .......—.1044
Stan Chambers ...... .............  994
Ches Nolan ............... ...... ......  987
Ian  Weir .................. .............  963
R. M cKinnon .......... ............ 962
C. Pearcey .......... .............  957
A. Balaski ................ .............  952
Jack  Inglis .............. ...........949
Hazel Nolan ........... ..............  940
Bill W ard ............. .............. 925
S tan  Netzel ....... ............J. 924
Clem W atson ......... .............. 886
Red Holland ........... .............. 861
Phone 73
Fined for Putting Best 
Apples on Top of Basket
The Royal City F ru it M arket, 168 
W yndham Street, G uelph, O ntario, 
was found guilty recently  In polloe 
court a t G uelph of "overfacing" 
6-quart open baskets of apples, and 
was fined $25 an d  costs. Large a p ­
ples were put on  top an d  smaller 
apples underneath .
The charge was laid under p ro ­
visions of th e  O n ta rio  F arm  P rod­
ucts G rades and  Sales Act by an  
Inspector of th e  Dominion D epart­
m ent of Agriculture, acting on be­




7th Street South VERNO N, B.C. Phono 181
Open Until 8:30 p.m. Saturday
Open Wool M arke t
The C anadian  Wool Board, Ltd., 
whloh purchased th e  bulk of C ana­
dian produced wool a t  set prices 
per grade during th e  years 1942 to
1946 Inclusive te rm inated  ltd ac­
tivities on December 31, 1946, Tiro
1947 d ip ,  therefore, will bo sold In 
an  open m arket. Dominion g rad ­
ing regulations will still apply to 
all ileoco wool moving lnter-pvo- 
vlnolally, and for export, and to 
all rcoolpts of C anadian  grown 
fleooo wool handled  by warehouses 
registered w ith th e  Dominion D e­
partm ent of Agriculture,
power could be developed In the 
first stage. *
Whatshun Lake Is situated 
about 50 miles east of Vernon 
near the Monashee highway to 
the Kootenays. A power site if 
constructed would involve tun­
neling through rock from the 
lake to the Arrow Lakes below.
A feature would be the huge 
“head” of water that could be 
obtained without high costs.
Such construction would prob­
ably entail an expenditure of 
$3,000,000. The survey will be 
completed in from one to two 
months.
W ith the  recent acquisition of 
the  Kamloops power system, the 
commission h as  potential m arket 
for considerable blocks of power 
As p a rt of the p lan  to  provide 
extensive new Integrated services 
to  th e  Interior, the commission has 
com plted a location survey for a  
high voltage transm ission line be­
tw een Vernon and  Kamloops.
Mr. W eston’s le tte r to  T he Ver­
non News, In response to  a query 
by th is  newspaper, follows In full: 
“The B ritish Columbia Power 
Commission has a p arty  presently 
surveying in  the vicinity of the  
potential power site a t  W hatshan  
Lake. A year ago th e  Commission 
m ade a  prelim inary survey of th is 
power site as a possible source of 
power for th e  N orth O kanagan an d  
Kamloops district. Owing to the  
impossibility of obtaining cem ent 
and  other building m aterials, w ith­
out retarding the progress on pro 
jects already under way, ,and pend­
ing the  acquisition of th e  electri 
cal operation In Kamloops, which 
the Commission took over January1 
1 last, work in  connection w ith 
another m ajor power development 
has been delayed.
“W ith  th e  acquisition of th e  
Kamloops system it  has become 
apparen t th a t  the Commission now 
has a potential m arket In th e  
N orth O kanagan and  Kamloops 
areas for a considerable block of 
power, both for consumers now 
connected to Its, system  and for 
several hundred  j po ten tia l r u r a l  
consumers In the  two areas. T he 
Commission is therefore looking in ­
to various alternative sources of 
power supply w ith a view to m ak­
ing a  recom m endation to  the Gov­
ernm ent a t  an  early date, asking 
for authority  to proceed w ith  fu r­
the r power development for th is  
im portant In terio r section of th e  
Province,
“The survey now under way In ­
cludes detailed topography an d  
diamond drill borings to  obtain re ­
liable Inform ation on foundation 
conditions. The potential capacity 
of the W hatshan power site Is esti­
m ated a t 30,000 h.p. The field su r­
vey will require from  one to two 
months,
"The Commission has completed 
the location survey for a high volt­
age transm ission line between V er­
non and Kamloops and  Is develop­
ing plans for an  in tegrated  tra n s ­
mission system  in th e  O kanagan, 
Kamloops nnd adjoining areas."
City Projects 
Pile Up Paper 
W ork In Office
Vernon’s large program  of civic 
works Is stra in ing  th e  supervising 
a n d  clerical staffs to  th e  utm ost, 
so  city engineer P. G. deW olf a d ­
vised the  Council M onday evening 
T he payroll Is h igher th a n  ever 
an d  the  peak of activity  will prob­
ably see as m any as 85 m en em ­
ployed on outside jobs. T he fore­
m an, P ran k  Price, is spending m ore 
th a n  two hours overtim e daily en ­
deavoring to keep up  w ith  paper 
work. The engineer an d  building 
inspector are forced to  spend m any 
hours checking invoices w hen they 
should be engaged on m ore valu 
able tasks.
To remedy th is s ituation , Mr, 
deW olf asked for and  received per 
mission to  employ a tim ekeeper 
an d  invoice checker for th e  next 
th ree  m onths.
T he underdrainage on B arnard  
Avenue will be finished th is  week, 
M r. deWolf reported. B oth  b a th  
houses a t  the beach will be in  op­
eration  by the end of th e  week, 
an d  the canteen also will be open.
T he first work in  connection w ith 
th e  resurfacing and regrading of 
B arnard  Avenue will be carried  out 
shortly  w ith s ta r t of rock crushing 
operations. Rock taken  from  the 
arm y sewage ta n k  will be used and  
stockpiled.
T he waterworks departm ent will 
soon require a  new ligh t delivery.
City clerk H. W. W right was in ­
struc ted  to  s e c u r e  com parative 
scales of license fees charged In 
sim ilar m unicipalities for study by 
th e  Council. A lderm an Cousins a n ­
nounced th a t he was definitely op­
posed to any increase In fees tills 
year because of th e  12-mill boost 
in  the  tax  rate .
The B renner Pass through the 
Alps between G erm any’ and Italy  
Is less th a n  a m ile above sea level.
FELLS AND BUCKS 
Q uicker and  E asie r
Tiactors ior Sale
C aterpillar model D7 tractor 
complete w i t h  LeTourneau 
bulldozer s tra ig h t blade fron t 
m ounted power control, Hyster 
towing w inch model D-7N. 
C aterpillar model D6 trac to r 
wide gauge, com plete w ith Le- 
T oum eau bulldozer straigh t 
blade fro n t m ounted power 
control, H yster towing winch. 
Allis C halm ers model HD-14 
tractor com plete w ith Isaac­
son H y d r a u l i c  angledozer, 
Carco single drum  winch, also 
logging guards.
These th ree  un its in  good 
condition are  available for im ­
m ediate delivery from  our 
yard. Priced to  sell, all subject 
to prior sale. Phone, wire or 
m ail your Inquiries.
DIETRICH - COLLINS
E Q U I P M E N T  L IM IT E D  
890 S.W. M arine Drive, 
Vancouver, B.C;
SAVES TIM E . . . SAVES LABOR . . . T h e P.M . Power Saw U 
fa st and am azin gly  efficient. In  a d a v y o u  can  c u t  m ore cord- 
wood, fen ce p osts, con stru ction  tim bers, pulp  ^ ood  or clear 
m ore lan d , etc!, w ith  1cm work. W eighs on ly  35 to  37 pounds— 
U w ell b a lanced  and com p actly  b u ilt  to  carry easily an d  work 
In sm a ll spaces w ith  a m in im u m  o f stra in  on  th e  operator. 
T he sw ivel arrangem ent o f  th eca rb u re to ra ssu resea sy  cu ttin g  
on  e ith er  vertical or h orizonta l tim ber. 14, 20 and 26 cu tter-  
bar le n g th s  are available. O peration U ec o n o m ic a l. . . a b u ilt-  
in  oiler lu bricates th e  saw in  action . T he h igh-grade  
m agn eto  assures easy startin g . Repair p arts are readily avail* 
able inexpensive.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN  THIS A R E A  BY*
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t  L t d .
* VER N O N , B.C.
For fu ll in form ation  and price con tact above dealer or 
CLIP and MAIL th is  COUPON.
P.M. Products (1947) Ltd, (Dept 25B) _
J 845 East H astings S t., Vancouver, B.C.
* Please send me fu ll  particulars about the
* P.M. One-Man Potter Chain Sate.






HEYWOOD’S  CORNER, May 12. 
—E, Needoba, upon receiving news 
of th e  sudden dea th  of his b ro th ­
er, John  Needoba, of Portland, 
Oregon, left here early  last Tues­
day m orning to  a tten d  th e  funeral. 
Charlie Needoba; of Grandview 
P lats , and  M rs. W illiam  Haines, of 
Salm on Beach, accom panied him. 
Jo h n  Needoba was th e  son of the 
la te  Mr. and Mrs, J .  Needoba, of 
Salm on Bench, an d  was quite well 
known to m any residents of this 
community.
Salm on River, w ith  its grassy 
banks and Its am plo shade is 
again  becoming a n  a ttrac tio n  for 
picnickers, now th a t  th e  sum m er 
Is almost here.




ENDERBY, May 12.—1The m cm - 
bora of the Endcrby Board of T rade 
hold their regular m onthly m eet­
ing in the Legion Hall on Wcdncs 
day evening when they had  ns 
'their guest sponkor O, W, Morrow 
M.L.A., of Vernon,
Bridge Drive Held 
The members of St, Gcorgo'a An- 
gllcnn Laym en's O rder hold asu o - 
cossful bridge drive on Friday ovo- 
nlhg, Six tables woro in play d u r­
ing tho ovonlng, afte r whloh re ­
freshm ents wore sorvod by tho 
hostesses, Mrs, O, E, Ipirvoy, Mrs,
I, Solly and Mrs. V. Samol, H igh 
score for tho evening’s play wont 
to Mrs, A rthur Dill, (ladles, and E.
S, Burton, gentlemen, , Tho final 
prize will bo prosontod on T h u rs­
day ovonlng when tho last of tho 
series of games will bo held In tho 
Parish Hall,
Tho mombors of tho St. George's 
A,Y, Club hold the ir final m eeting 
of tho season on Wednesday* eve 
nlng whon a dance was enjoyed 
by tho mombors In tho P arish  Hall.
On Sunday ovonlng Rev. R. Yor- 
Inirgh, of Endorby, exchanged pul 
pita with Rev, V. Craig, of Salm on 
Arm, Sovoral mombors took p a r t 
In the service nnd attended a 
meeting hold following,
On Sunday ovonlng Mrs, R, E 
V, Yorburgh returned to homo a t 
Salmon Arm nftor spending a  visit 
a t  tho homo of nor son nnd 
dnughtor-in-lnw, Rev, and  Mrs, R.
E, M, Yorburgh, of Endorby,
Mrs, J, U, Blum onauer loft for 
Vancouver a t tho first of. tho woolc 
to Join her husband, who has re ­
cently imdergono an  operation In 
a Vartoouvor hospital, Mr, B lum - 
onnuor loft for tho Coast earlier 
In the week, D uring Mr, Ilium  
onaunr's ubsonoo Jam es Fairley, of 
Salmon Arm, ns acting sta tion  
agent,
Douglas Pltt-Brooko, who has 
been holidaying w ith his paren ts 
and Coast friends during tho p as t 
two weeks, returned  to  Endorby nt 
the nnd of the week to h is posi­
tion In the local branch of 
Bank of M ontreal,
Mr, and Mrs, O, E, Ilih 
ored to  • M ara Lake on Sunday at- : 
tornoon to spend tho day a t  tho  | 
Swansea Tourist camp,
. Coins are often  placed undor tho 









STRAW HATS  
SPORT SHIRTS 1 
BOYS' JOCKEY SHORTS
WALTER PATTEN
O PP. C .P.R . ST A T IO N
S P R I N G
■I ’ ' • 1 »
T h e  l a s t  s n o w  d isa p p e a rs  f r o m  t h e  h o l l o w s . . .  t h e  s tre a m s
rise , s in k , r u n  c lea r a g a in  . . .  b u d s  s p r o u t  an d  b u r s t . . ,  t h e
la n d  d r i e s . . .  fie ld  w o r k  s ta r ts  a g a in  s p r in g  p lo w in g ,
h a r r o w in g ,  seedP ing . . .
S p r in g  w o r k  ca lls  fo r  la b o u r  an d  m o n e y  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  
y ie ld  r e tu rn s  u n t i l  h a rv e s t .  I n  t h e  m e a n tim e  th e  R o y a l 
B a n k  is read y  w i t h  seaso n a l lo a n s  t o  p ay  fo r  la b o u r ,  seed , 
f e r t i l i z e r ,  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  la n d  a n d  
b u ild in g s . Y o u r  lo c a l m a n a g e r  is a lw a y s  g la d  to  see y o u ,
TH E R O Y A L  B A N K  OF C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH A, W , HOW LETT, Manager
CITY
T H E  N E W  B A R N A R D  S U B D I V I S I O N
Contains beautiful, large lots facing on Barnard Avenue, King Street 
and Lake Drive. An ideal location for your new home.. . .  Excellent soil.
BUILD Y O U R  HOME A M O N G  N E W  H O M E S
REAL ESTATE
Thursday, May 15, 1947_ ______ a j p n k l/s w i o r*
Flies, Fleas, Bed 
Bugs Killed by DDT
H ie  application of DDT residual 
sprays to the Interior of buildings 
of all kinds wherever flies are 
troublesome, plus the periodic 
spraying or proper disposal of fly 
breeding material, could largely
dispose of the fly nuisance In whole 
communities, If carried out on  a 
sufficiently general scale.
Mosquitoes are even more> sus­
ceptible to DDT than  house flies, 
and minute deposits of the chemi­
cal left- on Indoor surfaces by 
treating them w ith a residual spray 
m ay remain poisonous to  those In­
sects for many weeks
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
nev. C. C. Junxow, l*n»tor 
507 Mora Ave.
Sunday. May 189:00 a.m. — Public Confe-sslon of 
Faith  by Confirmation Class.
10:45 a.m.—(German Language Ser­




8:00 a.m. — Y.I*. Meeting, \e rn o n  
8:00 p.m. — Y.P. Meeting. Vernon 
Film Council showing "St. Laur­
ence River" and other films. 
Listen to "The Lutheran Hour*; 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m., over CKOv, 
Kelowna.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn 
Pastor, nev. Theo T. Glbaon, 11.A.
603 Lake Drive—Phone 205R 
(Sunday Services Temporarily In 
liurn* Hall)
Tuesday _ x „
7:30 p.m.—Young People’s Out-Door 
Meeting.
Sunday, May 18
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Wor. 
ship Service combined. Special 
Missionary Speaker, Mrs. Camp­
bell-Brown (of China).
7:30 p.m.—The Pastor will preach, 
commencing a new aeries of 
evening messages.
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Busy Bee Sewing Circle. 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
if*, -i
Plant Sale at 
Oyama Attracts 
Large Numbers
Major and Mra, G, Crewe
Officers in Charge
Special Weekend Services Conducted 
by Lleut.-Col. A. Keith and Mnjor 
H. Nyrerod, of Vancouver. 
Saturday '
8:00 p.m.—Public Meeting.




I  was glad when they said 
me, "let us go Into the house of the 
Lord. (Psalm 122:1.)___________ _ _
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are held in 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornings a t 11 o’clock
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 Illks. North of P.O. 
Rev, E. V. Apps, Pastor 
311 8th North—Phone 145L2 
Thursday








ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H. C. 11. Gibson, M.A.. R.D, 
Rector




Friday. May 10 
7:15 a.m.—No Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evensong.







7:30 p.m.—Evensong.11:00 a.m.—Lumby Service.
Tuesday,-May 20 
8:00 p.m.—A.Y.P.A.
Wednesday, May 21 
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. : ’ 
Saturday, Mny 24 
10:30 a.m.—A.Y.P.A. Rally.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald IV. Payne, D.A., R.D.. 
S.T.M„ Minister
Sunday, May 18
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
I departments. „
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Rev. 




KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Across from Stntlon 
Rev. H. F. Dann, Minister 
Sunday, May 18 
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Public Worship.
A Hearty Welcome to All.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Corner of James and Mara 
Minister, Rev. N. H. Johnson 
MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.m.—Young People's Meeting. 
Wednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
KVe Welcome You to All Our Services
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
On Mason Street 
“A House of P rayer for All People” 
Rev* H. H. Hoffman, Pastor
OYAMA, May 12.—The annual 
p lant and  seed sale, sponsored each 
year by the Women’s Insltute, was 
held In th e  Community Hall on 
Thursday, May 8. A splendid se­
lection of seedling vegetable and 
garden plants were offered for sale 
Some were from Kelowna and some 
from Summerland. These la tte r 
had been brought up by C. Town­
send who has taken his truck for 
the last three years to  Summer- 
land. Appreciation Is felt by In s ti­
tu te members for his splendid help.
Mrs. F. Rlmmer was convener of 
the p lant sale, with Mrs. R. V. 
Despard, Mrs. T. Towgood, Mrs. B. 
Bunny and Mrs. D. Eyles assisting 
with sales. A home produce table 
was in charge of Mrs. A. Towgood, 
and a superfluity stall In charge 
of Mrs. H. Alfred, Mrs. G. Pothe- 
cary and Mrs. F. Foley,
The tea was convened by Mrs. R. 
Endersby, Mrs. F. Whipple, Mrs. D, 
Heddle, Mrs. H. Duggan and Mrs 
W. Allingham. Tea was served by 
Mrs. N. Allingham, Miss M. M orri­
son and Miss M. Myers. Tea was 
served In the Memorial Hall and 
the tables were attractive with 
Ellison small centre decorations of per­
ennial alyssum and euphorbia, tu l­
ips and valley llllies.
A feature of the afternoon was 
a competition for the school chil­
dren, of the most attractive wild 
flowers. Winners for th is were: 
Seniors—1, Joan Petereder; 2, 
Jean Norman; 3, Elsie Nyffler.
Interm ediates—1, David Craig; 
2, Muriel Kanzig; 3, Robert Nietch.
Juniors—1, Grace H am ada; 2, 
Bernard Gatske; 3, Glen Carr.
A cake which had been decorated 
by Miss H. Earle was raffled and 
won by Mrs. W. Hayward. Approxi­
mately $60 was cleared after ex­
penses had been taken out.
Archbishop W. R. Adams, Acting 
Prim ate of all Canada, officiated 
a t the Holy Communion service at 
11 a.m on Sunday, May 11, in St. 
Mary's Anglican Church.
Scout Ceremony
The Community Hall was the 
scene on Friday night, May 9, of




After being tied up idle for two years this former 
Canadian Navy Fairmlle sank to the bottom of her 
berth in the Lachine Canal In Montreal recently. 
She Is shown here resting on the bottom as work­
men began the task of pumping her out and rals- 
ing her again. I t  is believed her plates were darn- 
aged after being frozen in the Ice all winter.
W . l .  H o l d  C o n c e r t  a n d  
S a l e  a t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
for all
Saturday, slay 17 the investing of nine Oyama boys
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath School Bible into the Boy Scouts. R. A. Flavell, 
study. , . Scoutmaster, made the promiseThe Children’s Department is es- . , rpn<>w Hohpecially Interesting. All are wel- nrsl to renew nis oatn, an a  BOD 
come, send them along. Mazey, Doug Pothecary and K eith






34 Mara Avenue 
nev. R. J. White, Pastor 
Phone 676R1 i
I Mac Mazey, Micall Orasuk, ’ Dale 
Pthecary, Clare Sproule and Alan 
Aldred, the younger boys, were 
| made Scouts.
'The Third Vernon Troop flag 
I was used and each boy, w ith his 
left hand  on the flag, repeated the 
| solemn oath. Ken Dobson, D istrict 
Scoutmaster, then shook hands 
I w ith each boy, Scout fashion—left 
handed. After the investiture, he 
had a talk  to them, with good ad ­
vice and full of understanding for
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Y'oung People's Service.
Sunday, May 18
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible | the ways of boys.
Three Vernon Scoutmasters, S tu­ll  :?0 a.m.—Morning YVorshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
service.
F r o z e n  F o o d
L o c k e r  P a t r o n s
FRUITS
^..VEGETABLES
M E A T
We wish to announce that 
we will continue to operate the 
Locker Services in the present 
location, until such times as new 
premises are available,
Kindly place your orders 
in advance for Locker require­
ments of1 Frozen Fruits and Veg­
etables,
We can give the best of 
services in curing, smoking and 




A N D  MEATS LTD. 
Vornon, B.C. Phono 824
T i l e - T e x
a rt Nelson, Harold Bartholemew 
and Herb Northcott; also Cub- 
maser Kay Bartholemew and L. R,
H. Nash, D istrict Cubmaster, were 
present and enjoyed a Scout eve­
ning of games and instruction with 
the boys.
Only a few parents were present 
along with members of the associ­
ation who served cocoa and re ­
freshm ents to the boys before go­
ing home.
Barns destroyed
Fire completely destroyed two 
barns on the ranch of Mrs. F. 
Remmer on Sunday afternoon, May 
11. A large number of neighbors 
gathered but could only keep the 
fire from spreading. A brooder In 
one barn was the cause of the fire 
and about 30 baby chicks were lost 
as a result. One of the barns was 
an old time land m ark In Oyama, 
being the first blacksmith shop of 
Mr. Rea about 40 years ago.
Mr. .and Mrs. J, Oralg had as 
their guest last week, Mrs. Brian 
Fenwlck-Wllsop, of Rock Creek.
Verney Craig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Craig and student a t  the 
U,B,0„ has accepted a position for 
tho summer months with tho Con­
solidated Mining Company a t Daw­
son City, Yukon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Young have as 
tholr gucsta, Mr, Young's m other 
and aunt, Mrs, Young and Miss 
Lloyd, both of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prlckard lias had 
as hor guest for tho last two weeks, 
Mrs, Orpon, of Victoria,
Mrs, L, R, Tomkins made tho 
trip to Slcamous on Tuesday, May 
13, to moot hor father, Mr, a .  II. 
Lovo, who has mado tho trip from  
Southampton, England, and will 
spend several months horo boforo 
resuming his Journey to Australia,
* , plnoh- wife of Rev, Plnoh 
of Abbotsford, and son Stanley, 
spent lust Wednesday with Mr, and 
Mrs, O, w, Hembllng,
Mrs, B, BrolT, who has boon 
spending the last two months with 
° \ Wl “ "mwinir, has 
Alb(Ti!i lor 101110 1,1 DUtabwy,
Miss Kay MoGladory returned 
noinii from Vancouver last wcok 
for the summer,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 12.
_On Friday evening, under aus­
pices of the Women’s Institu te, the  
Winfield Players gave two one-act 
plays which were much enjoyed.
The plays were “Good Night, 
Caroline” and “The F irs t Dress 
Suit.” Players were M argaret Mc­
Carthy, Nancy Lemon, Dora Holi- 
teskl, Hume Powley, Jimmy Hayes 
and T. Wigston.
During the Intermission a chorus 
of Centre ladles, comprising Mrs.
H. Macfarlane, Mrs. E. Hare, Mrs.
B. Baker, Mrs. J. U hrlch and Mrs.
G. Reeve and Mrs. J. Evoy, sang 
two songs, “Dear Land of Home” 
and “The Bells of St. M ary’s.” Mrs. 
p . W. Pixton accompanied a t  the 
piano. The numbers were well re ­
ceived. T. Edmunds, accompanied 
on the piano by his mother, gave 
two charming violin solos.
S.. C :Jones, of Winfield, and H. 
Bernau, of the Centre, announced 
the various numbers. The en ter­
tainm ent was followed by a sale of 
produce, home cooking, needlework 
and attic jumble. Ladies a t  the  
stalls were Mrs. J . Brixton, Mrs.
C. Harrop, Mrs. P. W. Pixton, Mrs.
R. Wentworth, Mrs. B. Cooney, 
Mrs. G. Reeve and Mrs. J . Uhrlch. 
Business was brisk and a h an d ­
some sum was netted for Institu te  
funds.
Sunday School children, parents 
and teachers held their annual 
party a t the Community Hall on 
Monday evening. Mrs. H. M acfar­
lane had charge of the m iplcal 
program with Mrs. P. W. Pixton 
at the piano. The program con­
sisted of hymns, songs and nursery 
rhymes, with a  short recitation by 
one of the youngest pupils, Eliza­
beth Land. Games were played, 
followed by refreshm ent served to 
a happy band of little people.
Miss Ellen Glad, of the Oliver 
High School staff, spent the week­
end a t her paren t's home. On her 
return to Oliver she was accom­
panied by her mother, who will 
spend two weeks In the south end 
of the Valley.
The m onthly meeting of the 
Women's Institu te  was held in  the 
Community Hall, Thursday. Mrs. 
E. Hare, the president, was In the 
chair. After routine business was 
transacted, Dr. Beattie, of K el­
owna, gave a ta lk  on the TB Clinic 
which will be held In Winfield 
shortly. Hostesses for the fifter- 
nooh were Mrs. C. Fallow, Mrs. B, 
Cooney and Mrs. J. Brixton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. M aclaurln, of 
North Hollywood; California, and 
Miss P. Robinson, of Vernon, were 
Sunday visitors to the home of 
Miss Maclennan.
Mrs. Crandlemlre, Sr„ of M ara, 
was the weekend guest of her son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs, 
D. Crandlemlre.
A number of students from M ac­
donald College and Ontario Agri­
cultural College have arrived: to 
work for tho Okanagan Valley 
Land Co, to acquire some practical 














Black Tempered, Tomprtilo, Tempered 
Presdwood, Masonlta Flooring, ate,,
PioneerSash & DoorCo. Ltd.
Phono 31 Vornon, D.C. North Street E.
Gather Eggs Often to 
Collect High Profit
Tho prooauUoiiH taken hi tho 
handling of froahly laid eggs liavo 
an Important bearing on tho pro- 
ills from tho poultry enterprise, 
Wot, muddy yards In spring, warm 
temperatures, and rough handling 
all tend !o lowin’ tho quality of 
nggs and, consequently, tho returns 
U) the produoor, says J, Outhbort, 
Dominion Experimental s ta tion , a t 
Prlnoo George, 11,0,
Wlinn the ■ lions aro nllowod In 
muddy yards, and when tho nests 
and pons aro not kept oloan, a 
hl(ih porornUuKo of Rolled oggn Ih 
sure to follow, Tliosq spoil, raplflly 
owing In the moulds* and haotorla 
oaiTiod in the dirt, A sim ilar con­
dition results from breakages In 
the .nests, and for this roason It In 
boat to oolloot tlia eggs frequently, 
especially d u r i n g  tho morning 
when most of the hens do tliolr 
laying, 4
Malo birds should bo separated 
from the laying Hook as tho warm 
tomporatiH’os will oause tho germ 
or a fertile ogg to develop, Warmth 
has tho additional offoot of roduo- 
mg tlio cooking qualities of the
cgBs-ftnd-the-cBgs-Bhmiid’bo'hoid
' “ temperature, preferably 
about, (HLOB degrees F, In farm coll-' 
are, well ventilated and freo from 
strons odors,
So ns to assist fu rther In tho 
control of .bacterial ring  rot, and 
to protect certified seed potatoes 
from th is dlscnso, notion Is being 
taken through an am endm ent to 
tho regulations to requtro tho dis­
infection of “custom" or commun­
ity planters and diggers, tho P lan t 
Protection Division, Dominion De­
partm ent of Agriculture, has an ­
nounced,
In  somo nrons "custom" or com 
m unlty mnohlnos nro used for 
planting nnd harvesting cortlflod 
sood potato crops, These machines 
nro also used In tho production of 
tnblo potatoes on o ther farms, nnd 
may readily transfer baotorlal ring 
rot to crops bolng inspect,od for 
sood use, Frequently, this Infec­
tion Is no t visible tho year It 
tnkos place.
There is no tolornnco whatever 
for ring ro t In certified sood po­
tatoes, If ono p lan t in, a Hold or 
one tubor In a orop Is' found ln- 
fooled, tho entiro crop 1s rojoctcd. 
Pro regulations provide th a t  If 
ring rot Is found in ono sood crop, 
nil other crops planted or harvest­
ed with tho mime m achinery shall 
also bo rejected, unions tho Inspec­
tor of tho P lan t Protection Divi­
sion is convinced th a t all precau­
tions liavo boon taken to avoid 
contamination botwoon crops,
Many Topics at 
Luthern Church 
Meeting Here
The B ritish Columbia Pastoral 
Conference of the L utheran Mis­
souri Synod, which held Its spring 
convention May 6 to 8 in St. John’s 
Evangelical L utheran Church, Ver 
non, B.C., J . C. Janzow, pastor, 
concluded -its sessions Thursday 
afternoon, M ay 8.
Brief m orning devotions were 
conducted daily by Pastor A. 
Fenske, Cloverdale, student G. 
Rode, Prince George, and Pastor 
M. Cohrs, Chilliwack.
All pastors reported on the  pro­
gress and problems of the ir p a r­
ishes. Conference heard and  dis­
cussed essays on doctrinal and 
practical subjects, delivered by pas­
tors. C. Reiderwleden, Kitsilano, 
Vancouver, spoke on “Proselytiz­
ing"; J. Hennig, Nelson, "Of Sin, 
and Redemption” ; W. Wachlin, 
Kelowna, “Of F a ith  in C hrist”; C. 
Baase, New Westminster, “Bap­
tism, a M eans of Grace”, and  “The 
Pastor as Pivot in His Parish” ; J . 
Frese, Lumby, “Vacation Bible 
Schools” ; A. Fenske, Cloverdale, 
“Church Architecture, In terior Ap­
pointm ents” ; F. Gabert, Vancou­
ver, “The Choir in  the Small 
Church” ; F. Follmann, Creston, 
“Each One, Reach One for Christ”, 
“Conversion of the Jews” and  “Re­
surrection of the M artyrs.”
Pastor R, Schmidt, of Buenos 
Ayres, Argentine, conducted a 
question and  answer period on the 
work of th e  Lutheran Church in 
South America. The d istrict exe­
cutive secretary of missions, pastor 
W. A. Raedeke, Edmonton, Alta., 
lead the discussion on district m a t­
ters. He called special atten tion  to 
the Centennial of the Missouri Sy­
nod Lutheran Church and the 
church ■ of “The L utheran Hour.” 
This church body was organized 
April 26, 1847, In Chicago, 111. Its  
12 charter members resided In the 
central United States. Under God’s 
blessing th is  clihrch has grown to 
over a million Communicant mem­
bers. Its  greatest treasure is loy­
alty to the  Bible as the Inspired 
and infallible word of God and 
faithfulness to the Lutheran Con­
fessions, F ifty-three years ago It 
began work In Alberta, and In 1911 
Its first stations were opened In 
British Columbia. In  1926 the 
Missouri Synod built Concordia 
College, Edmonton, an accredited 
preparatory school for the Chris­
tian m inistry a t a cost of more 
than $125,000, and still grants an 
annual subsidy to  Its A lberta-Brlt- 
lsh Columbia district of $28,000 for 
Home Missions,
Kamloops Ships' Second 
Carload of Eggs to U.K.
KAMLOOPS,—'The second ca r­
load of Kamloops and district eggs 
to bo exported to tho United K ing­
dom within n month left here on 
Monday of last week over Cana­
dian Nntionnl lines,
Collected and shippod by Buckcr- 
fleld's Ltd,—ns was tho carload 
sent forward a month ago—the 
shipment contained 525 30-dozen 
cases,
City Warehouse Gets 
Back Stolen Goods; 
Suspect Not Guilty
KAMLOOPS—Accepting the ac­
cused's explanation as to how the 
merchandise came into his posses­
sion, His Honor Judge M. M. Col- 
quhoun, of Penticton, recently dis­
missed the charge of "retaining 
and having in his possession goods 
known to be stolen," which had 
been preferred against M ah You, 
Chinese m erchant who is better 
known as Lai Sang.
Weighing th e  case against the 
accused In the light of the legal 
d o c t r i n e  of “reasonable doubt,” 
Judge Colquhoun said he found Lai 
Sang’s story a bit unconvincing but 
a t  the same tim e he had  "a very 
large doubt" th a t the accused knew 
the goods had been stolen. T here­
fore, he had no  choice, judicially, 
except to  dismiss the charge. The 
stolen merchandise—two packing- 
cases and two large knapsacks fill­
ed w ith cigarettes—was ordered re­
tu rned  to th e  rightful owner) W. 
H. M alkin Co. Ltd., Vernon branch.
The cigarettes w e re  recovered 
when Lai Sang’s auto was stopped 
by B.C. Police near Campbell Creek 
on the n igh t of December 12 last. 
The police had  been w atching the 
area afte r R. H. Abbott, C .PR . 
sectionman, h ad  found th e  loot 
while he was cleaning out' a  cul­
vert. Also found in  the car, in  the 
glove compartment, was a  note 
reading, “I  will call for money 
later." Lai Sang denied ever having 
seen th is  note prior to its discov­
ery by police.
The Crown witnesses were R . H 
Abbott, R. J. Bertoll, Const. G . D. 
Heatley, Const. I. E. Hall, W. J. 
Hicks, m anager of the M alkin 
branch a t Vernon; th firm ’s w are­
houseman; S/Sgt. J, H. McClinton, 
Const. D .. G. Williams and W alter 
Tsum ara.
Hoy Ming, employee of Lai Sang, 
and Fred Cox, of Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops, were caclled by the de­
fence.
More Details on 
Of DDT by Farmers
As a  result of exacting tests in 
the past few years by agricultural 
scientists they have found th a t 
DDT can be used effectually In 
the control of a wide range of ag­
ricultural Insect pests. Recommen­
dations for the use of DDT against 
these pests are given In a pmphlet 
written by W. A. Ross, Division of 
Entomology, Science Service, Do­
m inion D epartm ent of Agriculture.
The new insecticide In spray 
form  is effective against leaf-hop­
pers, flea beetles, Colorado beetles 
and to some extent against aphids. 
DDT In dusts or sprays can be used 
w ith good effect against the vari­
ous species of cabbage worms on 
early sweet corn for controlling the 
European corn borer. I t  m ust not, 
however, be used on cucumbers or 
squash, because It may Injure the 
plant, and some varieties of to­
matoes may be injured by DDT.
For some of the most Injurious 
fru it Insects, such as grape leaf- 
hoppers, the rose chafer on grapes, 
the codling moth, pear thrips and 
the potato leafhopper on apple 
nursery stock, there are specific 
recommendations on how to use 
DDT in dry or liquid sprays.
Several insect pests th a t attack 
ornam ental shrubs and shade trees 
can be controlled w ith DDT, so, 
too, can several greenhouse Insects.
Health leaders advise thorough 
cleaning of w inter clothes before 
they are p u t away to  discourage 
the spread of verm in while In ator- 
age.
Q U A LITY  4  f t ., 16 in., 
12 in. CORDWOOD
g ft. Tie Slabs, 16 In. Slabs 
and Edgings.
■k *
SAWDUST Is available now. 
P ut your orders in early,
•k -k
Also Commercial W ork done 
by our trucks; Hauling of ties, 




W hen the re  Is no answer at 
above num ber—
CALL 787R1.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
-k Grey and Red Brick
■k Flue Lining -k Drain Tile
■k Heavy Service Pipes
■k Building Tile
■k Y and T Pipe
■k Firebrick
-k Cement Blocks
I0 D Y  fc FIN D ER  
I I H I I
Also
SPRAY P A IN T IN G  
and S IM O N IZ IN G
Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg., Barnard Ave. W.
South Growers 
Look for Rain
KELOWNA. — Fruit growers In 
various parts of the Valley are 
casting anxious eyes to the  foot­
hills hoping a t the same tim e th a t 
rain-laden clouds will soon make 
their appearance to bolster rapidly 
dwindling reserved In the Irrigation 
districts.
For the first time In several 
years there Is tho possibility of 
some irrigation districts n o t haV' 
lng sufficient water for growers' 
needs, and already the Glenmore 
Irrigation District lias made plans 
for pumping the water from  Lake 
Okanagan In order to bolster re ­
serves
P a i n t  U p !  C l e a n  U p !
• ,*y
Help to beautify your community. Now Is the time to repaint and 
decorate your house. Come in and ask about the free color scheme 
for your home. See what your room will be like before you re­
decorate.
High and Semi-Gloss 
Enamels







Be X-Rayed and Get It  O ff Your Chest
Ed. ty o o te X  J lt d .





a 500 MILE JOURNEY. . .
TO BUY AN 
INSURANCE POLICY
-  j v  •
• ■ i ’.’i’V I—fe
HEADQUARTERS
AND BEDDING PLANTS 
Q U A K E R
FU L-O -P E P  FEED
For Poultry, Hog* and Cattle
S T E W  A  R  T ’ S
Eait Scout Hall Phono 860
In IM5,  Hugh C. Baker n Hamilton 
bunker, felt tho urgent desire to 
obtain security for his wife nnd chil­
dren, Hut there was not n single 
.Canadian life insurance company In 
existence at that time.
So Mr. Baker covered tho 300-mUo 
journey to Now Y ork on horseback, 
ny stnge-conch, and finally by river 
•teanior down tho Hudson to buy
life Insurance, Returning homo he 
resolved to help his own country­
men obtain tho snmo security. W ith 
a few associates in  1847 he organized 
tho first Canadian .life insurance com­
pany—tho Canada Life.
Throughout its hundred years, tills 
Company has brought security and 




C A N A D A  L I F E
A S S U R A N C E  a  O M  P A  JNt Y
j . .. R, A . SANDERSON,^Manager
Vancouver Branch
C, A , M fiW ILLIAM S, Local Representative
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wrtioni. Coming Ev«« NoUtft rt Births, Merrieges end Deeths, or Cerd ofitftioQi'
16c P*f line P«f
tbitii, 60c- Thursday*, Clowifled Ads Must Reach the Office byFor Publication T h u n m a y ^  ^  x u ^ y ,g:00 pjn- Tnesdsys
C O M IH G JV E N T S________ _





,ru, nontb - r rved.
—  ion! programme. Tea
^edTwo'r'k. “h mo Lro_ducnt HUsUs,
W A N TE D  TO RENT (Cont.)
REAL ESTATE (Continued)
MIXED FARMS
80 acres of the best bottom land 
available. All In crop. Barn 100x32, 
T room dwelling. E lectricity and 
w ater In buildings. This Is one of 
the best properties In N orth-O kan­
agan. Close to town on main h igh­
way. Priced for- quick sale.
INSURANCE (Cont.)
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R epresentative
- J. THORLAKSON
18 B arnard W est Phone 77490*11
A Bargain: 125 ncreB of grade A 
land. 55 cultivated, (lood dwelling 
und out buildings. *12,000, including 
stock and farm equipment.
BOULTBEE. SWEET &.NUTTER 
LTD.
We Offer _____ _
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
B arnard Ave. Rhone 1̂61
K A LA M A LK A  LAKE
W anted to rent—small cottage on 
west side of lake or other sleeping
ORCHARDS
*11,000 buys B0 acres. 11 acres In 
tlrst cluss orchard. Ideal location. 
Tilts is a good buy.
10 acre orchard lit Ideal location 
close to town. Heavy bearing. Priced 
for quick sale. <
GENERAL INSURANCE 
• Life - Fire - Auto
H. R. DENISON
8 W etham Street. Phone 72517*0
tVomea,l»tt 1 ^ fa n c y  * work~ al»°
homc table Tea will be served 
rAmJ n»a^  6In  the Burns Hall. 20-2
“ijl'be held Country Club
M mm nVthm for elderly lady for 20 acre orchard In good location.r ; r s s / i l  a ...
co m ae l « . « _ _ A ^ t JN1lf | .
CITY
New f, room dwelling. Hardwood 
floors. Lot 60x170. *5,300.
A. HOLT-BARLOW 
The Vernon News
WANTED—By reliable tenant, fu r­
nished or sem l-furnlshed house or 
selnttontalned apartm ent. W illing 
to decorate. Apply P.O. Box 1961.z l- tf
ROOM A N D  BOARD
b ir t h s
(nec
M-l-'l W N e w llW estmln- 
April a daughter.
lteverly Jean. 21-1
—- _t () Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
U0/V t Rozander at the Vernon 




'Vt1IXi(TwilN11<>»lM ay'dl 0.1 ri9ter G. "  uis u..onimi athe Vernon _JubileeDavid Vincent.
Hospital, a 21-lp
CARD OF T H A N K S
u*ft wish to extend our sincere
to*? the"inan> friends k, dne8a m essages ofmany a c t e j . n d ^ e e .  T loraloffer-
sympath.v a
1H* tendered ~our Vus-
S S i r a * 5 father MrsVc. P. Wong 
and family |21-lp
IN MEMOR1AM
loving memory of our 81 t a r ' a n d  bro ther Stephenq ac­
cidentally killed Sunday, May 13, 
1934No one knows how much we miss
No one ’knows the b it te r  pain 
\Ve h a v e  suffered since we lost
you,
Life* has nevgr been the Pftnre
In bur hearts your memory lln
Sweetly tender, fond and true. 
There IS not a day. dear son and
That we do not think of you 
v.-er fondly remembered by his 
Father, Mother, sisters and broUmr.
W A N TE D
By Elderly Gentleman
BOARD
In cultured family home in 
town or country.
Reply to Box 6 
Vernon News 21-1
Practically new 6 room dwelling 
full basem ent, furnace, fireplace 
Centrally located. Easy terms.
See Ross Mlrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"Above MacKenrle’s Store"
25 B arnard Ave. W„ Vernon
FOR SALE IN  O K A N A G A N
AUTO COURTS, APARTMENT and
r o o m in g  H o u s e s , a c r e a g e ,
BUSINESSES, BUSINESS P im P L R - 
TY. CITY LOTS, CITY HOMES 
WITH SMALL ACREAGE, LAKE 
FRONTAGE, MIXED HARMS, COM- 
MERCIAL ORCHARDS, TRACK- 
AGE. TIMRERLANDS, PRICE *300
COM*MEitCIAL ORCHARDS. SOME 
WITH PASTURE AND 
GARDEN LAND.
7 ACRES TO 130 ACRES, 
*10,500 TO *130,000
FOR SALE—80 acres on Ilurrl 
Creek, 5 m iles south of l.umby, 3 
miles off Lumby Highway. Good 
road (mill road) 18 acres creek 
bottom, rest hill. None cleared ex 
cept small garden and space 
around buildings. G o o d  three 
roomed house, log cabin and barn 
Some cordwood or tim ber and ap­
proxim ately 25,000 bd. ft. spruce, 
some cedar poles. Good location 
for chicken ranch. Price *700 cash, 
Conrad Kuhn, H arris Creek, Lum­
by. 21-lp
M O N EY TO  LOAN
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (Cont.)
WANTED TO BUY—Holstein or 
Ayrshire calves, one to two weeks 
old. P. Van de Putte, Lumby.21-lp
WANTED—Livestock; cattle, hoga 




REGISERED H ereford cow. Brook 
side P atsy—162645. 4 yrs. old w ith 
heifer calf. Ronald Lyster, R.R. 1, 
Arm strong, Phone 190R5. 21-lp
FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
bull, 3 years old. Price *150. K. 
Sorensen, R.R. 2, Kelowna, B.C.21-lp
FOR SALE—Black team  5 and 6 
Broke and worked two years ago, 
*160. Bunting, Lavlngton. 21-lp
SERVICE A N D  REPAIRS
IRON A N D  STEEL 
M A C H IN E  W ORK
made to your specifications
O K A N A G A N  





B righten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
Souvenirs, H eadlights 
w ith Silver, Nickel or Copper.
INTERIOR PLATING 
173 F ront St., Penticton, B.C.
17-tf
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE  
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer
Agents for _ . „  . 




CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartm ents, Dual* 
ness, repayable from 2 to 26 years, 
annual or monthly Instalm ents li«e 
rent, ■
Boultbee, Sweet &  N u tte r Ltd.
Are Agents for t h e __
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO.
The la rg est and oldest lending In­
stitu tion  In the Pacific Northwest, 
We offer
A Complete M ortgage Service 
on every type of property.
Low In terest rates. P rom pt service 
Inquiries Invited.
Phone 151 B arnard Avenue
13-tt
FOR SALE—Green roller canary I 
w ith new cage. Beautiful singer. I 
Phone Vernon 640L1._______21-1 [
W . H. TASSELL
PIANO TUNER 
Orders m ay be sent to 
Box 1, Vernon News 21-1
FOR SALE—200 Leghorn Pullets, 10 
weeks old. Apply A. Genovy. R.R. I 
3, Vernon. 21-IP |
FOR SALE—2 fresh cowb, 1 Yol[.k '  , 
shire boar. Apply A. N. Jakem am
TRACTOR WORK 
Ploughing, Discing, Cultivating, 
Basem ent Digging.
E. L. K linger, R.R. 3, Vernon 
One mile no rth  of racetrack.20-4p I
KEYS made whileFOR SALE—2 .tiny  Chihuahua pup- | w ait, fo r any m ake of car, I
Vernon Garage.pies. Phone 817 9-5. 21-1
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
BULBS, SEEDS, ETC.
for any model. 
Phone 67. 48-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Sawe, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 55-tf |
REDDING PLANTS for sale Includ­
ing carnations. Pansies, Double | OLD 8HOES made like new. Shoes
BegoniaB, Double Petunias, and dyed any color. 
- — J a " n - pltal.vegetable plants. Closed on Su ­
days. H. Comber Greenhouses^ i 
Armstrong, B.C.
The Shoe Hos- 
61-tf
20-2
FOR SALE—F our or five tons b a r­
ley. Good for seed. J. Patterson, 
Haig Ranch, Lumby. , 21-lp |
FOR SALE—Pool, hall, 4 tables, one 
snooker table, also barber stand 
with chair, garage on premises, 
selling as going concern. Price 
*6000. Pool room business, tables 
and fixtures, lease on building *20 
per month, selling as going con­
cern. Price *3200. McDonald’s Real 
E sta te . 21’1
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM  M A C H IN E R Y , ETC.
Close to City, 7 acres orchard  In I PRICED FOR QUICK SALE Owner 
txed varieties. 6 roomed house, ~
p e r s o n a l s ___________
VAST LASTING relief from acid In- 
1 dlceatkm, gas disturbances, h ea rt­
burn  sour stomach with “Golden 
Stomach Tablets" 360 tab lets <90 
day treatment) $5.00; 1 2®. - 
(30 (lavs) $2,00; 55 tab lets (14 
dava) $1 00. ‘For nervous stomach 
conditions ask for "Golden Stom­
ach Tablets” at the Douglas Phar^ 
acy. ______________ __
mi  ----------- ------hardwood floors—$10,500.00.
In a nice community. 11 acres of 
which about 9 acres Is In apples and 
stone fruits. Good sized bungalow— 
$13,000. „„ rNot far from City. 37 acres of 
which about 12 acres Is In orchard. 
Some good garden land. House— 
$12,000. . . .Close to Post Office, school, store. 
About 18 acres of which about 15 
acres is in good varieties of apples 
and some stone fruits. Cheap irriga . 
tlon. Good sized house. Barn and 
outbuildings—$15,000.
About 11 acres of which about 9 
acres Is full bearing orchard. Cheap 
Irrigation. Good sized house. Neces­
sary Outbuildings. $16,000.
HOMES WITH SMALL ACREAGE 
IN CITY AND CLOSE TO CITY; 
About one acre of good land w ith 
irrigation , 4 roomed house. E lectric 
ligh ts and w ater In house. Garage, 
some fru it trees. On main highway. 
School bus, passenger bus—$4000.
In city—About 2 acres, with 
straw berries, raspberries, vegetable 
garden already planted. 4 roomed
buildings, two miles from Arm­
strong  highway above Swan Lake, 
7 acres In alfalfa, balance pasture. 
W ater piped to buildings, pro­
perty  all fenced. Price $2000. 
Phone 451R2, or write box 1312, 
Vernon. 21-lp
FOR SALE—6 room modern bunga­
low, close in, and a nice location, 
3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, full basem ent and 
furnace, fireplace In living room, 
L et us show you this before you 
buy, $5000, some terms. McDon­
ald’s Real Estate. 21-1
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants and | 
Netted Gem potatoes. Phone 576K.
PIPE  - PAINT - ROOFING 
Large stock of good used pipe and 
fittings. Guaranteed Enterprise 
quality  paints, $3.25 per gallon, all 
colors. Shingle stain, $1.90 per g a l­
lon. New and used w ire rope In all 
sizes. Sturdy drum heaters, steel 
and wooden blocks. Roll rooflngr a t  
g rea t saving, all w eights. Belting 
chain, tools and -Industrial equip­
m ent of all descriptions.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
CO.
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
■FOR SALE—General Store and Meat 
M arket on main highway. Large 
tu rnover showing good profit. For 
particu lars, contact Pope & Little, 
Real E sta te , Phone 162, Bank of 
Commerce Building. 21-lp
FOR SALE—Store building In Oso- 
yoos. P late glass front, asphalt 
tile floor, w ith living quarte rs and 
15x20 warehouse In same. Suitable
iraraen aireuuy ________ for upholstery or sim ilar business.
bungalow w ith full basement. C lty l^  $6,500 cash. Box 169 Osoyoos, B.C. 
w ater and ligh t—$4100 or near offer. 1 
In City. About 2% acres. Fully 
m odern'house w ith 3 ,bedrooms. Ear- 
ly possession—$7500.
TIMBER AND LAND SUITABLE 
FOR MIXED FARM:.
80 acres. About 18 acres In creek 
bottom. Small garden cleared. Cord- 
wood, spruce for lumber. Good 3
TRANSM ISSION
BELTING
Phone or W rite
O KANAG AN  




MR I’HAltO—Reader extraordinary 
-born with the g ift of psychom- 
etry. For years I have been able 
to help people overcome their 
worries. I will answer two ques­
tions ami give you my impression 
of your life course covering the 
next six months. Also card, palm 
readings. Afternoons, evenings, 
National Cafe. 21-lp
V1G0RINE—The “pep” Tonic for 
men who are weak, nervous, ex­
hausted. 16-day treatm ent $1.00 
At NOLAN’S DRUG STORE, VER­
NON, B.C.   - 1-1
WINTROI, Kills Pain! A rthritic 
I'alns, sprains, tired muscles re­
lieved with Wlntrol Rubbing Oil. 
it and $1.85 at Vernon Drug. 21-lp
SLENDOIl Tablets are effective, 
weeks’ supply $1, 12 weeks $5, at 
Vernon Drug and all druggists. ^
FOR SALE—480 acre stock farm, 68 
acres cultivated, produces 150 tons 
of hay, Irrigation, 6 room home 
full plumbing, full set of outbuild­
ings, price $10,000, term s arranged 
if needed. McDonald’s Real Estate.21-1
1938 FORD COACH—$910, 1946 Aus­
tin  Panel—$435, 1941 Plymouth
Coupe—$1,150, 1930 Studebaker— 
$295, 1932 Essex Del.—$370, 1932 
- H art P arr 18-3G T ractor—$600, 
Ford A Tractor, very good—$290. 
Some new models power chain 
saws. We handle McColl-Front- 
enac products. F ill up w ith  the 
leading Skv Chief gas and Avia­
tion oil. Andrew’s Service Garage, 
14 Elm Street. Phone 772. 21-lp







SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED. ALTERED. 
INVISIBLE MENDING.
Notice to  Out-of-Town Customers 
We Pay Mall One Way
SPECIALTY CLEANERS




FOR SALE—T racto r T railer, 6" 1 There w ill be offered for sale a t I 
steel wheels, $35. Two 14” furrow - Public Auction, a t  noon on Friday, 
trac to r plow, $50. Large hot a ir  the 6th day of June, 1947, in the 
furnace suitable for workshop, office of the F o rest R anger a t  Ver- 
$25. 2 H.P. F airbanks Morse Ga31 non, the Licence X41608, to cut 
Engine, $25. F. H. H arris Green- 2,020,000 f.b.m. of F ir, Larch, Spruce 
houses, 30 Gore St. W. 21-tf and W hite P ine and 76,000 lineal |




ONE POLICY COVERS 
EVERYTHING—
All ydur Personal 
Property.
EVERYWHERE—  
Wherever you may be. 
W ORLD W ID E  
ALL RISKS—
Virtually  all possible 
losses.
• *  *
The Modern Protection 
o f  Today 
+ *
IT  MEANS COMPLETE  
COVERAGE O N  ALL  
PERSONAL EFFECTS. 
CALL US FOR PA R TIC U ­





REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
[ Above M acKenzle’s S tore 
PHONE 5S9
POWER U N ITS
Immediate Delivery
O K A N A G A N  
EQUIPMENT" L IM IT E D
Phone 660 
Box 100 
Vernon, B.C. . 20-1
TYPEWRITERS, Cash R egisters, I ated on an a re a  located near Brewer 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. I Creek, about eigh t (8) miles South- 
Hugo Smaltz, Typew riter shop, 235 I east of Vernon, Osoyoos Division of 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167. | Yale Land D istrict.
64-3ptf Three (3) years will be allowed | 
for rem oval of. timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
a ttend  the auction In person 
may subm it tender to be opened 
a t  the hour of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid.”
FOR SA LE-N ew  Moffat electric I ta ^ U/ dtYromPathCCDlaprutymX l s ? e r 0of | 
? t r n v w ri?nrSV h n L P232 b e : |  Forests, V ictoria, B.C., or the Dis-
FOR SALE—Buescher Bb S tra igh t 
soprano saxophone. In A1 shape 
w ith plush-lined case. Snap a t  $55 
cash. A. T. Kobayashi, O kanagan 
Centre. 21-lp
lars as to price etc. Phone 232 be­
tween hours 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. G. 
O. Tucker. 21-lp |
tr ic t F o reste r a t  Kamloops, B.C.
20-4
FOR SALE—Dodge ■% ton Pickup. 
Like new. 13,000 miles. Fully
FOR SALE—32 In. wood saw ing 
outfit. Complete with tra ile r  and 
6 H.P. In ternational engine, new 
last year. $300. Benn,
Ranch, Oyama.
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
Section 28
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t 
Amory I on the 7th day of June, 1947, the un- 
21-11 dersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for consent to
roomed ^cabln, 2 small cabins and | FOK gAL,y—iq acre farm, 5 room
house, good well and electricity. 
Price $3,100. Pope and L ittle Real 
E state, l’hone 162, Bank of Com­
merce Building. 21-lp
barn—$700. , . „ „320 acres of tim berland, 2 or 3 
acres suitable for small, fruits.
ACREAGE^IN CITY AND COUNTRY ---------------- ---------------------------------
100xar0e0alnCeCm ent V a e S e S f  ready. k ° R _ S A L E -1 0 _  acres.. Good .house.
About 5000 dressed lum ber and 
bricks for chimney—$1300 cash.
CITY HOMES:
Bargain! Bungalow with all mod­
ern conveniences on ground floor. 
On corner. Good sized grounds, good 
soil, fru it trees, raspberries. Price 
reduced by $500 to effect quick salo. 
Owner leaving district. Price—$3700.
Cttsh’ ‘ * „ uBungalow with full basement, 
furnace. Lots of cupboard space, 2 
bedrooms, flroplaco, garage.—$6000.
Close In—Early possession. Semi- 
Bungalow. Downstairs has living 
and dining room. 2 bedrooms, k itch ­
en, bathroom, glassed In heated 
porch. U pstairs w ith separate  en­
trance has 3 rooms Including kltch-
Apples, pears, peaches, prunes, 
$10,000 Cash. About 2% miles 
from W est Summerland. Apply 
Box 24 Vernon News. 20-2p
FOR SALE—Cafe business in a 
th riv ing  town, this cafe carries a 
la rge stock and Is doing a good 
business, selling as a going con­
cern, w ith a long term  lease on 
property, for full Information, call 
u t McDonald’s Real Estate. 21-1
quipped with radio, heater, over I REFRIGERATOR, Servel, operates I tran sfe r of Beer Licence No. 7429
size tires, etc. Best offer over 
$1500. Fred Fuhr, P.O. Box 1475, 
Day phone 287. Residence Okan­
agan Landing. 21-lp
GOING HUNTING, fishing or trave l­
ing? We have a handy house tra i l­
er. I t’s convertible. Will sell for 
$350 or rent by day or week. An-
drew’s Service Garage, 14 E lm . FQR SALE_ 24 inCh Hornet Power 
Street. Phone 772. "___” | Saw plus one new chain, used, A -l
on kerosene, large size. R eg u la r!  issued in respect of premises being 
price $495. Kelowna special $425. 1 p art of a building known as Cold- 
W ire Immediately- Stock lim ited. I stream  Hotel, s ituate  a t  Railway 
Me & Me Limited, Kelowna. 21-lp I Avenue, Vernon, B ritish Columbia,
-------- :----------------------------------------- | upon lands described as Lots 5; 6
CUSTOM BUILT house tra ile r 14 ft. I 7 and 8, Bffick 60, Map 327, Kam 
x 6 ft. 6 in. completely equipped I loops Land R egistra tion  District, 
$975.00. Mrs. H. Robsoji, R.R. _1, | from  Jean H askam p to Colonel
H A S P S '
WE F IX
ALT. TYPES of RADIATORS





Next Noca Cream ery 
. BOX 1980 PHONE 869
FOR SALE
3- Room House—Electric ligh t 
fixtures, lino floor covering. 
S itting  on skids, can  be mov­
ed to  suit your requirem ents.
$450 .00
+
4- Room House—On large lot. 




5- Room House—Close to  city  
centre. Im m ediate occupancy.
$5 ,250 .00
■k '
ZYi Acres—Close in  w ith large 
4-room house, fru it trees, 
chicken house an d  garage.
$6 ,500 .00
■k
FARMS, ORCHARDS and  
TRUCK GARDEN LAND 
W ITH AND W ITHOUT 
’ BUILDINGS.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance -  M ortgages 
Real Estate 
.PHONE 151 
Next to  Capitol T heatre  
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
Oscar,.Evans -  Colin Curw en
For Q U A L IT Y  and FAST  
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and  R ep rin t 
O rders with
Keimode's Studio
222 T ro n o n  St., Vernon, B.G. 
Phone 17S
Salmon Arm. Phone 26R4.
condition. $300.00 cash. Apply Box 
100 Revelstoke. 21rlFOR SALE—John Deere 3 bottompower L ift Plow, 3 sets shares. ^ _____________
S afety^H ltch  and D!sc Coulters, f o r  SALE—One Kohler electric 
Price $100.00 G. Hackman, R.R. 3, li^ht nlant. 110 volts. 800 w atts.
19-3p I B urnaby Feedham, of P ort Moody, 
B ritish Columbia, the transferee. 
DATED a t  Vancouver, B.C., this 
4th day of May, A.D. 1947.
COLONEL BURNABY FEEDHAM, 
A pplicant and Transferee.
21-4
Vernon. 20-2p
FOR SALE—1941 3 ton Maple Leaf 
platform  truck. Excellent condi­
tion. Good rubber. W rite J. Suml, 1 
Tappifn, B.C. 19-3p |
HELP WANTED
HKLl' WANTED MALE
D EM O N STR A TO R S
Yon can EAltN $20.00 per (lay do. 
ing un «nny Job; short hours, 10 
u,m. to 3 p.m. No experience neccs- 
sary.
We prefer to train  you.
We have the opportunity, have 
you the <lonlro to make more money. 
YKH WE AUE WILLING TO, HELP 
YOU.




IFOR SALE—Now 8 roomed modern 
house. 2 fireplaces, four bedrooms. 
Living room mahogany finish. 
Largo recreation room In base­
m ent, Oil burning furnace. Phone 
130RC. ________________ 21-3p
on"lin'd bathroom  also oloctrlc stove. I eo11 gAijE —Good lot 100x200 now
f o r  SALE—W allis 12.20 tractor, 7 
foot tandem disc, 2 furrow  trac to r
ligh t plant, 110 volts, 800 atts. 
Apply E. Ohlhausen, Revelstoke, 
B.C. _ 21-1 |
FOR SALE—Complete reconditioned I 
S tar power unit. Price $105. Ap- | 
plv to G. Koblbaner, Wcstwold, 
B.C. 21-lp |
A TTR A C TIV E
r t ui u  uimu, * i n u »  v»*wvy* irrm  SAT,R_Koutnned for
°ql( erme ” Cid n d rod' ̂  ^  ^ouUroa^^mot^ L l k e ^ S e e  atT. Skyimc, Gilndrod, -1 i |  yan>H Garage, Okanagan Landing.
WANTED-Homeone to log and saw 
1(10 imniH timber. 18 mllos from 
Lumby, m Trinity Vulloy, roughly 
2 million lout, Might oonsldor salo, 
Ussy pines lo log, on good road. 
Hlevo Hloo, Box 1153 Vernon.19-8P
Good furnace and outbuildings. Po­
ten tia l Income over $70 per month.
Price $6900. „  „ .
Snappy new bungalow. 1< nil base­
ment. Hardwood floors, flroplaco 
and furnace. Large living room, (lin­
ing room, 2 bedrooms—$7900,
BARGAIN! Good fumlly homo, all 
modern convonloncos. 3 lots. 3 bed­
rooms upstairs. Also 2 room cabin—
*RIUJHINEHS OPPORTUNITIES IN 
, OKANAGAN: $1,200.00 UP 
’'Specialized Business”. Chance to 
make about $200 monthly, Project 
w ith an expenditure of only $1200!
P articu lars are to genuine purchas-
U* GROCERY1 ^ANI) LIVING QUAR­
TERS: Close to largo Okanagan _______________
City, Annual takings $29,000, V ’mo WANTED to buy 3 or 4 roomed
I'AUT TIME opportunity for womon 
of itlsivo ovurage Intelligence, for 
nocttHloiuii work In Interviewing 
In connectluu with public opinion 
hiirvcys, Huiury, Wrlto: Canadian 
FiioIm l.lmlled, III Melliula Street, 
TuriinlHi (Inlnrlo, «1”*
\YANTEH—Cook and female helper 
for lri-lio men from Juno lHt to 
Oct. HIM, Modern kitchen, Apply 
with refurimces, s ta ting  wages 
nxneotml, P.O, Itox 75, Poaohland 11,0, 20-2
' WomanW A N T E ll.
ImiiHiiwnrh, ............. .
Apply I lo \ Hill ItovoIsLolto,
for general 
Unod wngos, Sloop In21-1
cem ent basement ready to build 
on; 5,000 ft, of (lrossed lumber, 
brick for chimney, selling for only 
$1300, McDonald's Real Estate.21-1
FOR SALE—12 acres w ith house 
and outbuildings, on school bus 
route. Milk cow, chickens, pig, 
etc, Garden and oats soedod. One 
mllo south of Lumby. Frank 
Davy. 21-lp
FOR SALE—7 room modern homo 
In good repair, kitchen, living 
room, (lining room, 4 bodroomH, 
lot 100x200. early possession, pric­
ed ut $380(1. McDonald's Real Es, 
tale, 21-1
FOR SALE—8 ft. McCormtck-Door- 
Ing Grain Hinder, cut less than 
300 acros, Price $300.00. Apply C. | 
W. Pritchard, Armstrong. » 2L1
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special I 
low prices, Active T rading Co.,- - -  •* '*•' ■*”---------"T. B.C.
o-tf916 Powell St„ Vancouver,
AUCTION S A L E
THURSDAY, MAY 22
By favor of Mrs. A. Qeddls, who 
2i “i  I h a s  sold h e r  hom e a t  514 W etham ,
, ----- 1 com er of Jam es an d  W etham , th eFOR SALE—Goblin vacuum cleaner, I - , f i ,m k h ln r (i all In goodnow condition. 420 Barnard Ave., I following fum lsm ngs, au  in  gooq
Between 9 and 7. 21-lp condition.
------------------------ r - r — ;-----;-----------  3 piece chesterfield, spring filled;
1T a m A P h ^ TeW33«baby ^ 2 1 -ip  com bination W estlnghouse radio;
’cedar chest, new; 4 Lino rugs, 9x12,
FOR SALE—One complete un it In 
good condition for McCormick 
Doering milker. .T. N. May, Lndor- 
hy, H.C. _____________  21-2p
ICOR SALE—1928 Dodge Sedan $250. 
T, Nlshlmu ru, Vernon Orchards, 
a f te r  6 p.m. |
FOR SALE—One 44M76 Massey H a r­
ris tractor, alm ost now. Phono 
1111(1, Endevby, ll.C, 21-2p|
RED SEAL
C O N TIN E N TA L  ENGINES
Immediate Dollvory
O K A N A G A N  
EQ UIPM ENT L IM IT E D
Phono 660 Box 100, Vernon 20-
5 sm all tab les; game table; pictures; 
h a ll s tan d ; oak w riting table; dining 
tables, 4 chairs; oak sideboard;
Singer drop head sewing m achine; 
occasional chair; arm  chair; 2
double beds complete, w ith  sp r in g . _  . . ..
filled m attress; m ahogany dresser | Corner Dewdney a n d  W hetham  St, 
w ith  largo bevel m irro r; 2 dressers; 
chest' draw ers; w ash stand ; kitchen
HUNT'S
W A N T E D
We w ant all k inds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furn itu re , brass, 
copperware, sp inning wheels, old 
oil lamps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique Jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., m usic boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, w ashing m achines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, m attresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordlans, violins, sterling silver 
an d  silver plate.
We buy any th ing  th a t  Is useful r e ­
gardless of how old or new. F or a  
quick cash ofTer . . .
PHONE 321 
and  W e Call a t  Once 
We Pick U p Beer an d  Pop Bottles 
fo r Ca§h Every Day
W A N TE D  (Miscollaneoua) 1
I table; dishes, etc.; h ea te r; camp cot; 
DC
$15,000 p Iuh stock.
doUNTRY OROOEHY AND GEN­
ERAL STORE! W ith IIvIiik qimrtoi’H
$8,000, plus Mock. .........
(lI'lN'll’H FURNISHING BUSINESS: 
1» bUHy Okanagan Ulty— $2000 pluH 
stock and fixtures, r
SMART LADIES’ WEAR: In ex­
cellent town—$10,000 plus stock and
,IXm "x EI) FARMS.$1600 TO $66,000; 
An esjuu 
sent time
house with garden, In or out o 
city limits, Give full piirtloulnrs 
and cash price, llox 21, Vernon 
News, __________________ 21-lp
FOR HALE—33 seres of choice Irri­
gated laud, 6 acres In orchard, no 
buildings, for particulars call a t 
our office over the Pall Mall Grill, 
McDonald’s Real Estate, 21-1
WANTED—Used ca r for auah. Phono s h i p  US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
7981. or applv 112 Ellison Street. Top Prloes Paid‘ 1 ’ 21-lp I Active T rading Company Ltd,
FOR SALE—International engine, 
stationary, 615 Tronson Road.
cLux vacuum  cleaner; garden and  
carpen ter tools; law n mower; hose; 
eiootrlc Iron and toaster; scatter 
- -  , - rugs; w ash  tubs; pillows, linen ;!
113r' v a n o o ^ dr°VB c tr00t’ 10- tf  m oat safe; brass Jardinieres; liouso 
■ ' ' 'p la n ts ;  an tique w eather gross; one
dally good selection at pro-1 |,,(m SALE—4 room bungalow, o, .Inoludcd nre fully modern | MQ|,„ |Mnd „„ dty limits, 1'rlcc
Dairies, large stock and cattle 
ranches snd large and small mixed
fH'l!nT I.E  COUNTRY HOME; Clone I 
to City Hus Hue, Bungalow with 4 
rooms on good gardening lot. Newly 
finished Inside and out—$28110 n r | 
dose  offer,"
FITZM A U R IC E
Notary Heal Estate insurance | 
Established 3(1 years
31-1
Ills.3,600, Pope and L ittle Ileal 
late, Phone 162, Hank of C 
in croc lliilldlng. 21-lp |
FOR HALE—5 acre lot, 8 room stuc­
co house, Light and water. Other 
outbuildings 111 good 
,r, lloffman, Anderson
BEAN SPRAYERS
Im m o d h U j^ ^ ^ w i^ n ll modolH
EQ UIPM ENT L IM IT E D
> Phono 660 
llox 100, Vernon, H.C.
2i-2p j w  a n t e d  _ (immodjatoi^_ portable | hour tim e glass; building paper a n d |
* some nails.





Min  — — — — -----------------— ---- -------comlltlou, .1. 19,'iH MASSEY HARRIS Tractor, Al-Hulidlvision, I so lie mill, Good running order.21-3p| 'For quick sale, Apply Irvin /.lm-
suwmlll outfit to out forty thou- 
, Hand foot logs deukod and ready, 
Reilly llox 1311 Vernon, ll.C, '
21-1
WANTED—Tie mill to saw about 
1800 lias and stdo lumber, It, D, 
llargory, Luinlry, H,C.
21-1
| WANTED to buy, magazines, nows- 
Vernon Paper Exool-
M E D IC A L  MASSAGE
WALTER 3. HARRIS
M ember B.G. Society 
PHY SIO -TIIERA PY  AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 0 p.m.
Or By Appointm ent 
Office 777 - Res. 200R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner D arnard  and Vance
papers, rags, 
nlor Co, n -4 p  tr
WANTI'll• by June 1st Receptionist 
fci' liiietur'H office In Vernon, P art
I .... Wurli, Apply llox 8, Vernon
News, 21-2
MAN ur wnmsii for light work on 
ru noli, on l>l n supplied, Ilium Amory 
Itiiimli, (lysine, 21-tf
PARTY ’I’ 11™’4 IN’pTtXfj'P* ~1 uKK$ nK and- 
ir and mill, J,eewliig, Have timbe
A, Olluitiu, Hldnmulh, 20-Up
Ill'll.1A1II<l<] women for full time 
Imiltmwin’ll, Hleep In, Phone 867.
,111.1
IKMIHI'HIOI.d 11 I'll, P--C'lood home, 
K'miii'omi lime off, Phone 117R3, 
____  21-lp
IQST AND FOUND
I,OH'1’....|'h||' Hlemiim and cnee In 
vlelelly of Jubilee Hospital, May 
eililinmi or <1, A, Ollfard, Van- 
eeuviir, in esse, Please return  to 
fii'oiilieiM, liiimard Ave, Reward, 
___  , 21-1
FOR RENE
FOR SALE—7 room eluooo house, 
mm Ire I locution, a t t r a c t i v e  
grounde, few fru it trees. Ground 
Moor has living ami din hk room, 
modern kitchen, two hedrijoms, 
Sopsrale entrance to upstairs, 
Itcnls for $25,011 unfurnished, 
Price $6,50(1, $3,500 cash will han­
dle, Pope ft I,Itllo Reel lilHlnto, 
Plume 162, Rank of Oommerco 
lliilldlng, 6 l- ‘l>
FOR. SALE—5 room modern stucco 
bungalow, .full basement, runtime, 
garage, eto, Immediate posseestoib 
5 View Street, Phone 3II2R, 21-1
FOR SALE—Oliolon residential lot. 
a corner lot, close In and a good 
locution, for pui’llculars call at 






WANTED—A one horso cultivator, 
Also potato digger, II, D, Margery, 
l.umliy, 11,0,_________________ 21-11
WANTED to buy Imliy's play non, , 
Phone 117US, ' 21-lp |
('HICK PRICES TUMBLE 
afte r May 15th a t 
GEORGE GAME'S HATCHERY
SWAP
FOR HALE—(I room house, early on- 
oupiuioy, Phono I4IH.1 or 669 Mara
FOll SALE—7 rimmed house, 
hIoii ami Ellison Street,
$6,500, Phono B59R3,________
FOR SALE—One .acre land ----
house and outbuildings, I', nice 
duk, Anderson Subdivision, 21-lp
a t
ARMSTRONG
$12,00 per 100—Cash with....I.... i zi-iiie n e un, v,„nn v?''” order, ■V,'1 mixed sex only. Now Ilampsblros 
‘Muml Rhode Island Reds.
rrrn ; g e o r g e  g a m el Triangle HutohoryArmstrong, ll.C,'
SWAP your old bnttory for a now 
or rooullt battery  at. the Vernon | 
B attery Cn„ 720,. 7th Street, South,
WILL TRADE Pontiac coupe, II now 
tired, in good running order, W. 
A, Calder, Edgewood, 11,0, 21-"‘
r -1
746 Lake Drive Road,
$4006., 
21-lp
•ll«|IIHIllil I « ii"M « .  ... .....  ...... - ■ w  ■ ■ .... ........ . . 1 i 1 n | I, I,, -i - i , ,n- ---
Avenue, mornings and ~ 0,f,0,S?J(, i ' u m W. I HOLLY. C IU C K S-T lien;. will ,sUMJ>e
FOR SAI.E -5 roomed house on' lot 
w ith woodshed and nhlokon coop, 
possession about June ist, $2,II00, 
cash. 642 Andrews St, 21-lp





' ^ ‘ ■‘UNT or sals, Oluumgan Lake 
w i , 'oiiHoiow with orw I eul a block n? lend, llox 7. 
1111111 News, ui-li
JINN'1’ or on crop share. 20
1 h« soodeit In
JwS.!
'■’OH It ENT-eiu iJi'V’fTrh'Jii'Hlwhod cabin, Ap-
iei is K " H ,,'lu«e, earner ICnlght - 1|,|ib|o|» Il'ied, ai"lp
,1<mVk1 J,1?' ol’ month,■08 Mmiielth Ht„ Plume 6J6X.
,WAHTED,T 0  RENT
' \ Â ^ ‘̂ W T - ' l ’wo. throe or
tWL.Yr’M AVV.rS&n’m'Sr*,.
P H O N E
34
f o r
V E R N O N
N E W S
C LASSIFIED
to
5 p. m. Tuesday
li’OR HALE—Lot No, II on Swift St, 
auhdlvislon, Apply O, Hill, H ut H3, 
Army Camp, I'hone 883, 2t-2p |
| 70 ACRES hush land lit Larkin, $450,1 ,T, lloyd, PlmnoMOa, 2i-lp |
| L ISTING S W A N TE D
profits In summ er ohlohs tor good 
poullrymon w orking with belter 
slock, High feed prices lire no ob­
stacle when your hlrda have .the 
quick grow th and low m ortality  
bred imp the .H olly .strains for 30
TRADE or se ll,IK  ton truck, good 
rubber, Dodds, Armstrong. 21-lp
years, New llumpshlreH and first 




W rite Holly ll...,. ,
Farm, WoHlliolmo, lo r lllusti 
oatuiogue,
I.FOll. QUICK, efflolent sa le , service, | FOR H A l^“ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ l l l i r ' a l i d





Thera are a lot of now buyers com 
Ing to Vernon every day,
plane a t  the 
stake races In tn« stampede, 
Hound, s p  I r 11 e d, sure-footed. 
I’hone 807It, Kelowna, or w rit" 
llruee Motherwell, H,R. 8, K el­
owna,
hoi'se 'won second 
sji.l
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phono 210 for Appointment, 
Bring your Films to Us for quick I 
and reliable service. 1
LeBLOND STUDIOS
Iflatabllshed 1010
16 Barnard Avenue Vernon |
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L atest X -R ay Equipm ent 
412 B arnard Avenue E ast
W e M ay Have Your Sixe
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
Corner Trice and Whetliam 
PHONE 700




S e r v ic e
Fruit and Vegetable
HAULING
PHOHES 40 Nlflht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON
Iloursi 8 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays,
52-tt
 in vo   u , — , 0id stock horse,
, i a s ,a ® » "  !i!7'K f f e :  "SB!
REAL ESTATE I Grlmlrnd, H.C,_____________
Phono 868,
I INSURANCE
o o i (LIN INHURANOia fllORVICE 
"More Pretention nor 
Premium DollarJ''
Above MaoKnnelo’f* Store, 




“ H ' a ; * ”
" " i f l ’  j..... HM.M—MI1H -I.IW, n y»n,n ol,l,
1 half Jersey and Shorthorn, Milk- 
" ’ ”  R lor, O kanagan
—  a w n
li’Oll HALE—Forty-five head reg is­
tered Hereford nows, oalvos, and 
yearlings, Herd Hire, Phono 86L,I.
lug. Apply I1', Itller, {(Sliding, Phono 266L,
, . . . . . .
G, H, Derby, Lumby. 21-1
FOR HALE—Eleven good pigs, seven weeks old, Price $10 oaoli, Appl; M. Cotlls, ll.R, 2, Armstrong, 11.0,21.1p
-»P
FOR HALE—20 six weeks old pigs, 
1 grade Jersey linlfor dun to freshen






Arrangements mnjr l»e mnde 
n ltb  either I>. O. Campbell nr 
W. (I, Winter.
DAY PHONES WP.unfl 71 ;




Made to Order 
Large Vnrlollon
O rder Now lo r Spring Delivery
L. BRICE
-  — nox.wiB*,.,.
Phone 422







l  V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Bohiihert and’ RnHway ’ Aver 







Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
u





Kal Hotel on 8th Street
■ I
i!
Change Of Phone 
Number
DR. A, NEIL  
McDOUGALL
PHONE 808
21B Tronflon S trco t
tf
T O U R I S T
C A B I N S
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G
Completely refurnished and 
rodooomtod,
PHONE 129L1
Dally or Weekly Ratos
21-lp
b l a c k s m i t h
H eiiH H G 'S O L w m
" General 
Blacksmith! n g
FAST, RffiLIAtlLta WORK ON 
ALL TYPES OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT
JrWrHOOKER
Sohubort St. E. Plioho 004
P o q «  T w elve
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.




K ILL THE BUG
For effective insect pest 
control here ore q few sug­
gestions—
“D-D-T” for preparation of w at­
er sprays and agricul- M  AA
tural dust, per lb...........  ▼ ■ —
“CALOTAL DUST” for Root 
Maggot and Carrot Rust 1 C .
Fly control, per lb................. *W v
“PEST FOE” for control of p lant 
bugs, beetles and hoppers, *1C .
per lb....................................
“O-CEDAR FLY SPRAY”—For 
moths, flies, ants, roaches, bed­
bugs, mosquitoes and oth- 1 C ,  
ers, per 8 fluid or.................
Dim Therm Oil Burning Range
HOW
A SENSATIONAL, MOST ADVANCED OIL-BURNER  
U N IT  ON THE MARKET
Installed In th e  famous Renown model range. Economical. A ttractive 
white enamel finish. Push button style oven catch for quick easy 
operating. Fully enameled 18” oven, reservoir space. Smooth finish 
top for cleaning efficiency. Complete with copper $277 50
onil .....................................................  ■
SCREEN DOORS 
A ND SUPPLIES .
SPRING HINGES, Japanned
finish, per pr..............................25
BRASS PULLS, each ................10
SPRINGS, assorted, each..........10
SNAPPY CATCH ....................... 30
HOOKS and EYES, each—
.03, .05, 2 for .15
W e Have Screening for 
Your Windows and Porches 
in various widths
DOORS— W ith  Panels
3'xV .........................................  $6-25
2T0".\6’10” .............................. $5.95
2'8"x6’8” .................................  $5.60
2*x6’ .........................................  $4.95
DOORS— Without Panels
3’xT ..........    $5-95
2'10”x6T0” .............................. $5.60
2’8”x6'8" .............. I.................  $4.95
/ /
S t o v e s  C o l d  F o r  S u n d a y  
R o a s t ;  C i t i z e n s  /7H e t  U p
KELOWNA, May 12.—Although considerable- criticism was voiced 
on Monday—especially from  home-owners who have electric ranges 
Installed In their houses—over the prolonged power shut-down in th e  
city on Sunday, officials of the city electric light departm ent and the 
W est Kootenay Power Company declared th a t If the city Is to have 
sufficient power to take care of residential and industrial needs this 
coming w inter, city residents will have to p u t up with temporary shu t­
downs for the time being a t  least, In order th a t repairs can be made 
to the lines which are already heavily overloaded.
This was the stand  taken after
Exposition Plans
(Continued from Page One)
OPEN STOCK CHINA
Very attractive china of ivory shade with alternate blue and gold pin-stripe border. 
MADE BY HANLEY, ENGLAND. Most becoming designs in shape and size. %
CUP and 1 C -  SCALLOP,













METLOX "POPPY TR A IL '
Breakfast Sets
Dainty, sm art, is unrivaled in  beauty of texture 
in deep, fadeless colors. Lovely fluted design. 
Comes in a  mixture of 3 colors—sea green, can­
ary yellow, and  delphinium blue. Set consists of 
6 cups and saucers, 6 bread and bu tte r plates, 6 
7” plates, 6 oatmeals, 6 desserts, 1 scallop and
1 platter. Complete 38 pc. $29.50
&  M e U M
(VERNON) LIM ITED
Store Phone 35— Tin Shop 520— Office and  Furniture 213— Auto Parts, Beatty 174
with them  you get a coupon which 
can be exchanged for a  key to the 
"Treasure Chest." The chest holds 
a washing machine, radio, pieces 
of eight, a pair of beautiful blan­
kets and many other valuable 
prizes.
Incidentally, the thousands 
of treasure chest keys are pre­
sently lost somewhere In Que­
bec, but, like the  million and 
one details, this will be over­
come.
Tickets bought at the gate will 
cost a straight 50 cents and the 
keys will have to be purchased on 
the grounds for 10 cents each. 
School children will, be adm itted to  
the grounds for 10 cents, but high 
school students must have their 
cards to  get this privilege.
So large is the education exhibit, 
th a t another hut has been acquir­
ed to  accommodate a p a rt of th is  
display. Miss Hilda Cryderman, In 
charge of tills show, an d  H. K. 
Bearisto, Elementary School p rin ­
cipal, have just returned from  a 
trip  covering territory from  En- 
derby to the border selecting m a­
terial. Speaking of the exhibit, 
Miss Cryderman stated, "we can 
promise a really fine show," I t  
will feature primary, secondary and 
adult education and is sponsored 
by the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association, together w ith all the 
school boards in the sam e area.
Students from Enderby to  Oliver 
and Princeton will participate in 
the display which will contain ex­
hibits, working groups an d  stage 
presentations. In  the la tte r  di 
vision will be extra-curricular, an  
tivities of the schools and  one of 
these features will be the  use of 
radio in the classrooms, which will 
be under the direction of Phil K it- 
ley, director of school programs for 
the C.B.C. The adult education di' 
vision will show the special ser 
vices of the Extension D epartm ent 
of the University of B ritish Col­
umbia and Miss M arjorie Smith, of 
tha t department, will be here with 
exhibits for the full exposition 
period
Other items in this school’s pro­
gram are Pro Rec displays, 
speech training class, a medical 
health exam ination of students by 
Dr. George R. Elliot and a  full ex­
planation of the hea lth  services in 
the schools.
A full-length play, “T he Valiant’ 
will be presented, as well as i 
rhythm  band from  Enderby, school 
choirs fro m 1 Vernon, and the regu­
lar school broadcast on  Friday 
night,' fashion parade from the
m any people protested over the 
power being shut off for nearly 11 
hours Sunday while new circuits 
were being installed in lines lead­
ing from  the sub-station of the 
West Kootenay Power Company to 
the city power house. Electricity 
was not turned on until around 
5.45 p.m. in  some parts of the city, 
while in others it was restored 
much earlier as the circuits were 
completed.
General Foster
(Continued from Page One)
No Damage
No damage was reported by busi­
ness firms who depend upon elec­
tric refrigeration, although they 
were pu t to  considerable inconveni­
ence. The Kelowna Creamery Ltd. 
stated th a t if there are any com­
plaints over milk turning sour, it 
can be placed on the power short­
age. An official of the company 
said some of the milk cans were 
sitting for nearly 12 hours without 
refrigeration. Slight damage was 
caused through the  ice on a circuit 
but repairs h ad  been made this 
morning.
R. H. Wilson, proprietor of Frozen 
Food Lockers, stated th a t the tem ­
perature in  his p lan t had  risen to 
zero but th a t no damage was done. 
He said  the power would have to 
be off for 24 hours before tem pera­
tures would rise above the danger 
m ark.
However, one of the m ain points 
of criticism was due to  the insuffi­
cient warning given by power com­
pany officials. Many people thought 
th a t when a m ajor operation is to 
be undertaken, it should be fully 
publicized, and pointed out th a t 
radio announcements are not suffi­
cient as many people have no t got 
the ir radios on when the  a n ­
nouncement is made.
M ajor Undertaking 
H arry Blakesborough, city engin­
eer, however, explained th a t with 
m aterials so short i t  is impossible 
to figure ahead when work can  get 
s ta rted  on a m ajor operation. He 
adm itted th a t the power was shut 
off longer than  anticipated but 
said, when one realizes the im ­
mense job tackled by W est Koot­
enay and civic electrical workers, 
it is a wonder the job did not take 
longer. He said th a t whenever 
possible the public will be notified 
through the press, but added th a t 
future shutdowns will not be for 
long periods, most of them  taking 
place during the morning hours. 
Humorous Side
There was the humorous side to 
the power failure too. Some people 
who had electric ranges in  their 
homes, and who heard th a t the 
power was to be off from 7 aon. 
to  12 noon, had  the foresight to 
make up thermos bottles of coffee 
before retiring on Saturday night. 
Sunday morning, however, many
world aviation organization, now 
meeting in  Montreal "It was not 
an  accident th a t Canada was 
chosen.”
H ie Arctic is not a  completely 
frozen ocean, contrary to popular 
opinion. Most of its area is cov­
ered by pack ice, which is solid ice 
but in  constant motion and from 
seven to 14 feet deep. A large seg­
ment is navigable in season.
A glimpse of Soviet activity was 
offered the audience. There, even 
before the last war, the Russians 
were very active. Navigation was 
by water and hi winter by use of 
strange vessels on the ice. On land 
extensive development has been 
undertaken. “Active production" 
of some crops has been achieved 
and cities of very considerable size 
have been built within the Arctic 
circle Russians to whom General 
Foster had spoken told him  that 
their land was very like Canada’s 
north
Canada’s strategic position lies 
in the fact that the safest, most 
direct routes to Asia are over the 
northland.
The war brought vast changes 
to the northwest frontier. 
These included roads, airplane 
fiields among the largest on 
the  continent, refuelling depots, 
telephone, wireless. “Because 
of this development the north 
today is different even in ap­
pearance,” General Foster de­
clared.
Unlike the m ajority of things 
war brings, the most of this de­
velopment was permanent and of 
immense fu ture benefit. Today, 
Canada has the dream of explor­
ers for hundreds of years past, a 
northwest passage to Asia 
Dealing with the war, General 
Foster recalled the Japanese s tra t­
egy. This was for seizure of the 
Aleutians and a military thust 
from there. The Japanese aim 
was penetration to Alaska so th a t 
all shipping in the North Pacific 
could be controlled It was obvious 
that whoever got the most men 
and necessary m aterials to Alaska 
would win, he declared. To this 
end, the U.S. and Canada planned 
gigantic defence measures. An air- 
to e  was established and a second 
one on entirely Canadian territory 
through th e  Mackenzie River val­
ley was built. Then came roads to 
service the  airline and all other 
things necessary, including the 
Canol oil project. For over a  year 
this provided the oil necessary for 
the north  a t a time when tankers 
could not be spared.
“This development in the north  
constituted the greatest construc­
tion program  in the history of the 
world,” General Foster rem inded 
his audience. I t  was first a de­
fence against Japanese a ttack  and 
secondly a m eans for getting aid to 
Russia. For instance, during the 
siege of Stalingrad and for a short 
period immediately after, some 5,- 
000 planes were delivered over the 
route to the  Russians a t F air­
banks.
Board of Trade Gets 
$1,000 Grant; City 
Pays Banquet Bill
fjoiui&O+li
The Vernon Board of Trade has 
received its $1,000 annual grant 
from the City Council w ithout dis­
cussion of the costs of en terta in ­
ing the N.H.L hockey players here 
recently.
Fallowing the appearance before 
the Council of the Board’s presi­
dent, E. R. Dicks, and subsequent 
discussion, the aldermen passed th e  
grant in full. “I was going to pro­
test th a t $1,000 grant but under 
the circumstances I  will le t it pass 
and try to dig it out of someone 
else,” declared Alderman D. D. 
Harris.
" I  definitely think it was not en­
tirely up to the Board of Trade to  
tender this banquet," Mr. Dicks 
told the Council. He recounted the 
sequence of incidents th a t tran s­
pired in  arranging for the affair 
and adm itted that the initial ef­
forts of a group Including Board 
members to arrange a function had 
"blown up."
An im portant factor in main' 
tam ing the flow of coal to London 
during the fogs at the end of 
February and early in M arch was 
the use of a special navigation de­
vice loaned by the Admiralty and 
installed on a number of colliers 
sailing to the capital. The instal­
lation, the Decca Navigator, en­
ables ships to plot the ir positions 
so accurately th a t they can navi­
gate narrow channels or dangerous 
coasts in the thickest fog.
A N D
FIMITM
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
The Fastest Selling Polish
If you have a  preference, here 
it Is!
JOHNSON’S PASTE WAX
l-lb . can # r .
I m w g d  for ••• - .........  O X
31-oz. can $ 1 . 1 5
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
Pint can / p
for ..................................  O X
Q uart H  4 T  




Q uart { 4  4 f  
can for <f I • U  1
75c
FOR SARK—Mixed farm orchard 
and dairy. About 10 acres in 
young: apple trees, 10 jrood for 
pasture or could be planted. Very 
rich soil with S- acres of g:ood 
range pasture. Barn and silo. 
Steel stanchions and w ater bowls 
for 14 cows. Milking machine and 
separator, light and power. 4 
room cottage with light and w at­
er. Apply F. H; Bowsher, R.R. 1, 
Oyama. 21-lp
FOR SALE — Complete outfit of 
orchard machinery reconditioned. 
20 h.p. Caterpillar tractor with 
power takeoff, Royal 35 Bean 
sprayer on rubber tires latest 
model, hauloff wagon with stag­
gered wheels, heavy (covercrop 
disc. Apply. Oliver Chemical Co. 
Ltd., Penticton. ___________ 21-2
Mrs. William Henderson Sr., of) 
Armstrong, announces the engage­
ment of her only daughter Muriel I 
sabel. to Henry Martin, youngest I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Sr., I 
of Lumby. Wedding' to take place I 
arly in June. 21-lp I
Read the Classified Ad Columns—Bargains Galore Every Week
Horae Economics departm ent and °f these people were seen carrying 
the boys will work a t  the  Indus- hot water from nearby homes th a t 
trial A rt machines were equipped with coal stoves and
One of the outstanding exhibits ?“  S f - f n Z
b5 .r j r s s
YOU, TOO, CAN JOIN IN CANADA’S CAMPAIGN!
X-Ray Unit
(Continued from Page One)
S f a n i t t y  *
School Taxes 
Unsettled Issue in 
Penticton Area
FOR YOUR * * *
WITH A B OF M LOAN
MPAYABU IN MONTHLY INSTALMENTS
fort complete with fu rs and a i  »nd th(«e that were did a landslide 
equipment. I t  will be built inside 1 Dusiness- 
one of th e  huts.
O ther exhibits are of the pro­
posed Sugar Lake Irrigation P ro ­
ject, which will be done in relief, 
a sawmill, the early history of 
Penticton will be depicted in p a in t­
ed m urals, samples of leather work 
and wood carving, m aking of film 
slides for use in the classrooms,
Maypole dances and National Film 
Board showings. A peach orchard 
will be shown in relief and drawn I PENTICTON, — The question of 
to scale and  the story of milk will proportionate school costs in  DIs- 
be presented by the Armstrong trlct No. 15 still remains clouded. 
E lem entary School. Visiting here recently, Hon. G, M,
The Oliver High School Band Weir, provincial minister of educa- 
will be playing on Friday during tlon, did not finalize tho Issue, 
the Intermission a t the  school i t  now appears th a t representn- 
sports and also nt the  exposition (ions from both Penticton and 
grounds, In  the evening, the dance sum m erland are to be made to 
orchestra from Ollvfer will provide victoria, with Municipal Clerk F. J. 
the music for the school danco In Nixon, of Summerland, going to
I1*1® »r,e,nn‘. . . Victoria to present the Summer-Details of the fashion show have 1 
been completed nnd tills will be ex­
clusively a beach wear show put 
on by Reid’s Holiday Togs, Van­
couver, and sponsored by tho 
Business and Professional Wom­
en’s Club of Vernon. Tho show 
will bo put on each day a t 4 pm . 
a t  tho exposition grounds.
T. M. Gibson, general convener of 
the drive, Mrs. P a t Woods, con­
vener of the  clerical ’ work, Mrs. T, 
Everard Clarke, convener of pub­
licity, Mrs. R. Hunter, In charge 
of the ru ra l canvass, Mrs. R. N, 
Chambres, In charge of the rest 
dential canvass, and Mrs. C 
Goodrich, of the clerical staff.
The films ore sent to Van­
couver for study and report. 
Replies will be received by each 
person in about two weeks.
The residential canvass is still In 
progress bu t the committee hope 
to have it completed by the end 
of this week. If one has h o t se 
cured an  appointm ent, he or she 
may call In a t the H ealth U nit 
office, second floor, C ity  Hall, to 
make sure of getting an  appoint 
ment. I t  Is possible th a t while 
your neighbor has been canvassed 
you were not a t home.
People from Shuswap Fall's 
Falkland were present a t the un it 
on Wednesday, Some people traV' 
ellcd In from Armstrong because 
they had missed a checkup while 
the unit was In th a t town.
YVould you like a repaint job on the old homestead?. . .  What about 
that leak in the roof—new fencing for the garden?
A t  the lowest cost, too
A MONTH FOR 
A *100. LOAN
If you wont to borrow money 
for your home improvement plans, 
and arc in a position to repay, 
there's ready money for you at the 
B of M . . .  for all improvements 
that will ijdd to the appearance, 
convenience and comfort of your 
home.
Consult your nearest BofM* 
manager or, accountant, Remember: 
"Wbtn you ask for a loan at tht 
B of M, you do not atk a favour
n  a mtitm cuwut
REPAYABLE IN 12 MONTHLY INSTALMENTS 
(tqual lo Inltoil |>«r annum)
Larger loans at proportionate cost
You Rtpay Monthly
Cash 0 9 12
you get paym’ts paym'is paym'ts
▼  INCLUDING INTEREST
f  GO 1 n.'ta I  5,69 $ 4.30
75 12.72 0,54 6.45
100 16.96 11.59 0.60
150 25.41 17.05 12.90
500 04.79 56.94 43.02
The F irst and Third  Compan­
ies of the  Girl Guides will run 
a  free nursery In one *of the 
buildings under the  capable 
supervision of Miss ItetLy Jane 
Fleming, Miss Fleming Is a 
Registered Nurse ns a re  all her 
assistants, Miss Diane Savage 
and Mrs. Don W eathcrlll. The 
local Guide Association will 
also hnve a  hot dog concession 
a t  the  grounds,
Mr, Berry emphasized th a t tho 
dog show is Just n sanction show
land views in person.
During his stay in Penticton, Dr. 
Weir, who was accompanied by Ool, 
F. T. Falrey, deputy minister of 
e d u c a t i o n ,  was interviewed by 
Reeve Robert Lyon on behalf of 
Penticton. Mr. Lyon protested tho 
"unequal assessment," and told tho 
m inister he could not see why ono 
community should have a dlffcront 
scale from another,
Municipal officials point out that 
any Impression tho m atter is "set­
tled" Is erroneous. Some gathered 
this from a pervious Item appear 
lug In tho Herald. At th a t tlmo 
It appeared there could bo nothing 
further done with It, us tho pro­
portion had been by Victoria, and 
In consequence Penticton's mill 
ra te  was struck a t 60,
Local authorities point out that
There aro over 250,000 species of 
Insects known today,
JOHNSON’S CARNU
The easiest to apply and a most 
wonderful car polish.










A very fine . silver polish 
cleaner.
9-oz. ja r  with screw cap ....
and
35c
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Specht of Cher- 
ryville wish to announce the en- | 
tzagement of their only daughter, | 
Frances, to William Anaka, young- 
st son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anaka | 
of Steven. Sask. 21-1
WANTED—Young lady sales clerk. 
Also young man to clerk and 
drive. Permanent. State wages 
and experience to Box 10, Vernon 
News. 21-1
CANNING SUGAR
Canning sugar coupons "Y" 
1 to 5 inclusive are good to­
morrow, Friday, May 16. Each 
coupon is good for 1 pound of 
sugar. If  no t required for 
canning they may be used ex­
actly the sam e way as other 
sugar - preserve coupons for 
the purchase - of jam, jelly, 
m arm alade, honey and mo­
lasses.
FOR SALE OR RENT—47 acres un­
der cultivation. 30 acres in alf­
alfa. Close to Vernon. Apply to P. | 
Kowalski, Long Lake Road.21-lp
(FOR SALE—About 30 R.O.P. New 
Hampshires, 2 years old. $1.50 
each. Mrs. R. McKenzie, Rolling 
Lake, Lumby, B.C,__________ 21-lp
FOR SALE — Light work horse, 
eight years old, w ith buggy and I 
saddle. Also wagon nnd water | 
pump. Phone 355R. 
________________  21-lp I
MACONOCHIES KEP SAUCE 
(Ketchup Sauce)
R ight from  London—the largest 
selling sauce in Britain. This 
savory, flavorful sauce will make 
m eats, fowl, fish and other dishes 
doubly appetizing. Should try it. 
Large 9-oz.
bottle for ....................... 35c
WANTED—Second hand Ford and 
Ferguson system tractor, in good 
condition. Phofte 127L5. 21-2p
FOR SALE—25 young pigs, ready I 
May 20 and May 27. L. B, Zettor- 
green, Mara. , 21-2p |
WANTED—Foster mother for pups
R' 'few days old. Fltzmaurico 
Estate & Insurance,
eal21-1 I
MALKIN’S BEST CANNED 
PEAS
P i c k e d  when 
tender . . . and 
quick-canned to 
conserve natural 
flavor. C h o i c e  
quality, size No. 




DINING ROOM suite for snle. Good I 
condition. Phono 4ti9L after ti p.m, |
iFOR SALE—20 Hamp and Rock 
.cross chickens. Ton weeks old. 
Mrs. A. Harrison, Lumby, 21-lp I
FOR SALK—Four ton Hayes Ander­
son trailer, Good tires. Phone 
455L, 21-lij
f o r ' SALE—1940 Cabinet radio. I 
Best offer,. It. Langton, Sherburne | 
Avenue.
, 21-lp 1
FOR HALE—Modern 5 room houHe, 
Immediate possession, Phone 580. | 
P, Honnann,
> 21-lp |
FOUND—Keys in ease, Please nppl$’ 
Vernon News.
WANTED—Tie and Timber hauling, 
i’hone 455L, 21-lp,
SW IFT’S’ PREMIUM BRAND 
CANADIAN BOILED DINNER 
W hen it’s branded ‘♦Swifts Prem­
ium B rand” you can depend up­
on it. A delicious combination of 
beef nnd vegetables, ' 1 C -
l-lb . can for ........................
SW IFTS PREMIUM BRAND 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Cooked rqady for use and may 
bo served cold, I t  is preferable 
to serve heated. Remember it is 
pure pork, nothing added.
Price, per can ......................
MARY MILES CHILI CON 
CAHNE
A Mexican supper dish, Mild, 
rich in flavor, Ju s t the dish for 
a  quick, hearty  Jdinchcon, 1 1 .  




of n -lnch  21-1 <
-VERNON’S LARGEST SHOE IIOU8E-




Swift’s Premium Brand Prcm 
Is n delicious and nutritions 
blend of pork and beef. Can 
bo served In many ways . . . 
breakfast, luncheon, dinnef, 
Key to open, 1 Q -
Prlce, per c a n  ............•*#*
MALKIN’S BEST GREEN 
BEANS
These aro fancy 
quality, suporlor 
In flavor, ten­






and papors aro definitely not ro- /  UiiV rrUtmv\<) t^  turo fo| Ur>r'n 
qulred—Just a plain dog. Tito en- t let on ns well as Sm nm ’rlnml P Fnr 
tr£  applications enn be obtained , h i s ^  
from the exposition office, Nolan l ( ? "ot want unv li.
Drug, O.K. Bnddlory, Woods an d , " E L , , Ik7 m !  drawn ... mittnnknr n.„i th« ni tv Health vtry ,wnfl nrawn up,
’ suggesting It bo left until nextRottacker and tile City Office. Dr, George R. Elliot, In 
charge of tho show, asks th a t en ­
tries be mndo ns soon ns possible 
because stulls have to  bo built for 
the dogs,
year, when any adjustm ents can bo 
made,
Poultry Experts To 
Speak at Armstrong
American Flyers to 
Drop In at Penticton
?■' it
B a t *  k  o f  M o t s  t r e a l
working with Canadians in mry walk of lift s lw  1817 
BRANCH MANAGER : - R.c. M cDo w e l l
DM
PENTICTON, — Tontatlvo plans 
for the first "breakfast flight" of 
Of into rent In tmnUrvmnn In ih ,  I 1,10 Ynklmn AorO Olltl) t.0 tills ItrOIV, 
Nortli OktmnKwi^wm  to T m o o th  S 11" 1'  for tlK> e» t(,rt'»lnment of the 
In A rm strongnn  Hnt.irdnS ’ in i  v Broup woro ,niult! «t the Monday
managem ent of aerly hutched pul- Wnslilngtoiii state group that
lots for fall and w inter egg produo- nPProxlmately 40 may make tho 
tlon, Tlieso officials will bo touring I tUr Hop to Penticton for the bur- 
11,O. in Juno nnd It Is expected th a t I weekend, which will bo early 
nil \ those in tho Armstrong district 11 J,um ' 11,0 exact ditto will lie 
who raise poultry for comnleroial l' n|U)' |,1<' l-'d as soon ns (Inal ur- 
or domestic use will take the oppor- ftogomunt# with tho Yuklmn club 
tunlty of hearing thorn, T he meet- *,nvo l,R,m Gontptoled. 
lug Is scheduled for 0 p,m„ a t  the Ml details connected with ous- 
Armstrong City Hall, Saturday, toms, Immigration, flight plans nnd 
Juno 7, | kindred Items will bn taken care of
by the Ynklmu Club, the "Jayoccs" 
8ponge*ffivm*of.tho,*Dodw)ftiMm ^  
ifllundft w ithout dlvluff AutUi cun I 'Dm local uroup hun uMurunccn 
w ithstand pressures nt depths of th a t sufficient hotel accommodation 
more th a n  200 feet, | will bo available for tho visitors,
With prices STILL rising , . 
wc arc yoing to offer tho 
public five hundred, pairs of 
Men’s Shoes for dress or 
,work at Substantial Reduc­
tions/
•  DRESS OXFORDS
•  WORK BOOTS
•  SCAMPER OXFORDS
•  MEN'S LOAFERS
•  M Q NK STRAPS
IN  GRAIN LEATHERS 
IN  CALF LEATHERS 
IN  BLACK OR TA N
"See O ur'W lnta»0'I)lliplay for 
Real Bargains
KLIM
Powdered wltolo milk , , pure,
crcnmy milk In Its most com-
pact form,
lfl-oz, onus, each ....... 81c




"YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PAY 







Sugar—S26 to 80 
B utter—B35 to 01 
Canning Hiignr—Y1 to 5
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second s e c tio n
eases 13 TO 24
T h e  V e r n o n
VOL
5 7 .—N um ber 2 - -Whole Number,2921.
V E R N O N ; B .C ., M A Y  15, 1 9 4 7
$ 2 .5 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
L a v i n g t o n ' s  N e w  H a l l  Is  
O p e n e d  W i t h  G a l a  D a n c e
S S K . r j f i r i ' l S '  room dow nstairs, in  three
s s s
S h  1"  U>e nail and or; the tables
ln ‘h;veSoMherZ nlclpallty , Dolph 
Reeve 01 briefly and declared
flie *hail Soffleialiy^ opened Short
were' u'aiso made by Ste-
^ " j a c k  Brett. Mr. 
Phen an impressive de-
h S ^ o r ' t h e  even t^T ad W  to
Sv,r Prnnstruction and said th a t for 
S  40 years a hall has been 
the. ? r i r ,, necessity for Lav- 
explained however,
lnah much'hard work and perser 
verance11 this was eventually ma£e 
Donations
the inhabitants and generous
3  ti  of money from 
[  
Wends had also proved of great
^iMreshments were served in  the
HUNGRY A T | 
BEDTIM E?
Enjoy the flavou r  
4 out o f  5  choose!
It’i not good to go to bed hungry 
. . . but you need something 
light, tasty and easy to digest. 
Which is just another way of 
! uying Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
I with milk and sugar! Sure, you 
■ have them in the house, so try 
them as a late night snack next 
| time! Be sure they’re Kellogg1* 
Com Flakes .. , voted Arif tor 
Savour in surveys year after 
year, and always fresh as a daisy I 
Qet Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
tomorrow. They’re in two con­
venient sixes.
V .
Power Shortage Till 
Autumn in Kelowna
KELOW NA— Relief from the re­
strictions now in effect to conserve 
electric power may come as soon 
as the peak power period is over 
th is fall, the Board of T rade was 
told a t its m onthly dinner meeting 
a t  the Royul Anne hotel.
B ut before the end of the year, 
even other restrictions may have to 
be added to m eet th is year's all- 
tim e high peak. City Engineer H. 
A. Blakeborough hinted. " I t will 
keep me guessing to  cope w ith this 
year’s peak load," he declared.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games said 
a t the outset of the meeting there 
was ample power In the country, 
but it was lack of facilities to 
bring th a t  power to Kelowna th a t 
was the cause of the present short­
age. Several years ago the city 
foresaw the need of more facilities, 
he said. But first the depression 
years w ith the vital need for m an 
hours overshadowing the need for 
equipm ent Intervened. Then with 
the war, equipm ent was unobtain­
able.
sittings, w ith ladies of the Work 
Group in  attendance. ;
Rom aine's O rchestra played for 
the dance an d  gave several "re­
quest” numbers.
A gentle rain , fell during the 
week to benefit gardens and crops, 
but more Is needed. Nights, how­
ever. have been very cold and 
frosts experienced in m any areas.
Mrs. Orville Anderson and  three 
children have arrived recently 
from  Palling to reside a t the 
C am pbell-Johnson ranch .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Hegedus are build­
ing a home shortly, on land  p u r­
chased from  M. Ryall. They have 
disposed of th e ir  ran c h  to  L. Eck­
e rt and  family of Lumby, who 
moyed to th e ir  new home th is 
week.
A barn  dance was m uch enjoyed 
last week by m any residents and 
“friends here, given by Mr. and
Mrs. Hegedus in  honor of the ir 1 KAMLo o p s  — W ith Aid. Roy 
daughter, Ada, whose wedding took | MaUhews dlssenung. City Council
Favor Selective 
Immigration
place Monday of last week.
Much disappointm ent Is felt by 
th e  operators of saw m ills In these 
parts  M any thousands of ties are 
awaiting tran sp o rta tio n  and a 
shortage of railway cars Is proving 
a serious handicap.
H. Ashman, W. G. B unting and 
W alter P ollard  were serving on the 
jury  a t  the Assize C ourt la s t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bob B atten  and 
little daughter, Susan, spent a few 
days last week w ith Mr. and Mrs 
Roy L. K irk.
The Lavington W ork Group are 
m eeting on T hursday evening a t 
the  home of Mrs. H arry  W atson, 
where they will continue plans for 
the ir coming p rin t sale and tea, to 
be held In th e  Com munity Hall 
the  first week in  June . All m em ­
bers of th e  G roup have been busy 
for th e  p as t few m onths, assem­
bling children’s dresses and p rin t 
aprons,
F O R T  
G A R R Y ! r v
has called on the federal govern­
m ent for a selective immigration 
policy w ith emphasis on skilled 
tradesm en and B ritish stock. Aid. 
M atthews objects to immigration 
of any ' kind “so long as we can 't 
take care of our n a tu ra l Increase. 
Once C anada has dem onstrated her 
ability so to do, he argued, “we 
w on't have to  invite im m igrants; 
they’ll beg to  come.”
The 45-minute discussion on im­
m igration was precipitated by a 
le tte r from  the  Canadian F edera­
tion of Mayors and  Municipalities, 
requesting the  council’s reaction to 
the proposal of London, Ont., th a t 
C anada’s “thousands of s q u a r e  
miles of vacant land” could ab­
sorb “a vast num ber of persons 
under a well-ordered and regulated 
im m igration policy.” ,
W hile declaring the topic > too 
complex for quick decision. Aid. J.
R. Bromley se t a  council discussion 
rolling by suggesting th a t  the im­
m igration of “scientists and  first- 
class tradesm en would be all right.” 
Aid. W. H. B. Linnell thought th a t 
B ritish stock should be “given first 
opportunity.” Aid. J. E. Fitzwater 
endorsed selective im m igration on 
histoi’ic grounds. “I  fail to see any­
where in our history,” he declared, 
“where a good planned imm igra­
tion system has failed to  help this 
country.” Aid. Charles Henderson 
placed himself on record as “all 
for selective im m igration.”
Aid. W. J. M atthews sided, to  a 
degree, w ith Aid. M atthews’ view 
th a t Canada m ust dem onstrate her 
ability to take care of her own 
people before inviting other? in. 
“Why,” he asked, “the exodus of 
our ‘best b ra ins’ to the U.S.? Is it 
because C anada is not as econ­
omically a ttractive?”
This led to  a discussion on do­
mestic economy and governmental 
policies, during which Aid. Linnell 
explained in retail the departm - 
ment. of labor and D.V.A. trade- 
train ing programs. The nations 
educational system also came un­
der review, the concensus being it 
should be, revised to emphasize the 
dignity of m anual labor.
Eventally, the a l d e r m e n  got
R e c a l l s  P a c k i n g  
C a s e  P o s t  O f f i c e  
S o u t h  o f  V e r n o n
V e rn ie r  a n d  P .G .E .-
An article In the philatelic 
magazine, “Popular Stam ps,’ 
sta tes th a t  "C anada’s sm allest 
post office was discovered some 
35 years ago a t  a  place th a t  
practically did not exist, Al- 
veston, near Oyama, w hich Is 
about midway between K el­
owna and Vernon.” The w riter 
Is It. M. Angus and  h is com­
m ent arose from  an  article  in 
th e  “C anadian National M aga­
zine.” This la tte r  item  told of 
w hat was alleged to "be the 
sm allest post office, a  fram e 
building about six by six by 
seven feet high.
The w riter encloses a  cu t of 
the  Alveston Post Office and 
he th inks “it  takes first place 
as th e  sm allest ‘post office 
C anada ever had. T he picture 
shows the  post office as being 
about two feet square and 
th ree feet high.
Mr. Angus writes fu rther, 
“On raising the  lid of the 
packing case, my friend and I  
discovered a  tea caddy con­
ta in ing  about a  dollar’s worth 
of stam ps. The few persons 
who used th is ’post office* were 
supposed to  help theAselves 
and  deposit the money for the 
stam ps taken, which were few. ’ 
The privilege was never abused, 
as  fa r  as I  know, and  th e  m ail 
was cleared by a  stage driver 
in  th e  horse and buggy days, 
whenever he happened to be 
passing.”
C o a l  R e s o u r c e s  o f  N o r t h  
S t a r t l e  R a i l w a y  O f f i c i a l s
Spurred by the keen in terest of the  railway com panies In reports of 
coal w ealth In the Peace R iver district, Prem ier John  
to officials in  th e  east his proposal th a t  a partnersh ip  be 
prising the Dominion and Provincial governm ents an d  the C.N.R. wm  
C P.R ., jointly to  extend th e  P.G.E. and develop the  great Peace R iver 
d istrict for the  benefit of C anada as a whole.
ratsing of chocolate bars from  six to eight cents.
Goodwill Mission—
V a l l e y /  P r a i r i e  I n d u s t r i e s  
N e e d  C l o s e  C o - o p e r a t i o n
t w  rinse commercial co-operation w hich has existed for many
w ith some of th e  visitors travelling 
to  Calgary by train , while others 
drove via th e  Kootenays. Centres 
in  the  Kootenays, B oundary Coun­
try  and  principal points in  the 
O kanagan were exam ined by the 
party . Among those m aking the 
trip  were: R. J . Dinning, president 
of B um s & Co. L im ited; E . B.
D urham , W. N. G rabum , Aider- 
m an F ran k  Freeze, Angus M cKin­
non, Eric D. McGreer, secretary  of 
th e  Calgary Board of T rade, and 
Reg Hayden, a son of C. A. Hay­
den, of th is city, a reporter for the 
Calgary Herald,
The group
and agricultural life 
Outlinging th e  irrigation situ­
ation, Dolph Browne declared th a t  
experiments were now under way 
for installation  of extensive deep 
well pum ping, such as is extensive­
ly practised in  California. In  th is  
area, close to 8,000 acres are pres­
ently under irrigation, approxi­
mately 7,500 by gravity and the  
rem ainder by pumping. Quite a lo t 
of lan d  has lost its w ater rights 
for various reasons, so to  make th is  
productive, pum ping appears the  
only solution.
The O kanagan Is doing its u t-  
, ne kiuuu was en tertained  a t m0s t  an d  Is m aking great strides 
luncheon In the  Burns’ Hall, S at- in an  attem pt to deliver q u ^ y  
u X  noon, by the executive and - -  —  — ’
members of the B oard of Trade. 
Presiding was Norm an B artlett, 
vice-president. Later th e  visitors 
were driven to points of Interest 
in the city and district, an d  en ter­
tained.
Keynote of the visit was struck 
by Mr. Dinning, a frequent visitor 
to the O kanagan for m any years. 
As an example of th e  close com­
mercial ties between the valley and 
the prairies, Mr. D inning pointed
Fort Garry Coffee i« flavour-sealed in genuine Pliofilm 
packages and vacuum-packed tin*—in fine or regular grind. 
Enjoy Fort Garry Tea, too.
A H U D S O N 'S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
around to voting on a motion of- out -tlmt a^subsidiary of_B urns & 
fered by> Aid. F itzwater and  Aid. Co. Ltd., Consolidated F iu lt  •. 
t innel nlaclng the council on rec- had  purchased as m any as 1/700 
nrd as’ fnvorlng ft properly planned cars of fru its and vegetables liom
S - S eS  S S T S S S !  S T S  S L X f f ' Z A S :
tlon  of Aid. M atthews, all were In to
f(' vor' _____ _ ________________  th is vast inter-provincial trade was
301110 to '1100 111 Por".'
fruit, continued Mr. Browne. The 
co-operation received from  the 
wholesale trade of C anada is E>r ®at 
and is deeply appreciated by the 
Industry, he declared. Constant 
improvements in  packing tech­
niques are being made. Last seas^ 
on the d istric t from Okanagan 
Centre no rth  packed its M cIntosh 
crop in 48 days. For this year, the 
central sales agency B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., is calling for an 18- 
day period.
Beside the
Lions to Bring 
Fine Orchestra 
To Exposition
No less spectacular th a n  the 
youth  .and skill of th e  m usicians 
in  th e  Kamloops C anadian  Legion 
Symphony O rchestra is the ir con­
ductor, C aptain  A. Nelson Mc- 
M urdo, who will bring h is student 
aggregation to  the exposition for 
a  perform ance on W ednesday, May 
28, In th e  Vernon Civic Arena.
Capt. McMurdo is a  veteran  of 
bo th  W orld W ars and  is stilL  u n ­
dergoing trea tm en t for disability 
suffered in  the p ast w ar when a 
tran sp o rt on  which h e  was travel­
ling  was torpedoed. However, he 
conducts the  orchestra  w ith  an  
enthusiasm  and power which is 
credited w ith draw ing from  the 
m usicians their m ost excellent ef 
fo rts  a t  all times.
T he oldest player is 18. the 
youngest 12. All have been m em ­
bers of the orchestra for a t  least 
one year. The orchestra recently 
re tu rned  from  successful perform ­
ances in Vancouver and  It was re ­
ported  the colorful conductor de­
lighted  the audiences w ith h is per­
sonality. He has been awarded 
th e  B ritish  Empire Gold M edal for 
violin. D uring W orld W ar Two 
he was O.C. E nterta inm ent, 2nd 
C anadian  Division in  England and 
O.G. E n terta inm ent 1st C anadian 
Corps In Italy. I t  is hoped th a t 
he m ay be prevailed upon to  give 
a  violin solo a t the exposition ap ­
pearance.
Supplem enting an  all-day con­
ference w ith C anadian  National 
Railway engineering experts, P re ­
m ier John  H art announced S a t­
urday he- would leave O ttaw a for 
M ontreal on Tuesday morning, 
there to confer w ith W. M. Neal, 
president of the C anadian  P aci­
fic Railway, and  R. C. V aughan, 
president of the  Canadian National 
I railway, bo th  of whom have a r-  
I ranged interviews w ith  h im  to  dis­
cuss the proposed extension of the  
Pacific G rea t E astern  Railway into 
the rich  resources empire of the 
Peace River district.
Prem ier H art .and J. M. Stew­
art. deputy m inister of railways for 
B ritish Columbia, spent all of F ri­
day m orning and  m ost of th e  a f­
ternoon w ith  S. W. Fairw eather, 
vice-president • of the Canadian 
National Railway, in  charge of re­
search and  development, and . M. 
W. Maxwell, chief of development 
for the C anadian  N ational Railway.
The data  gathered from  th e  su r­
veys m ade of the  P ine and  Peace 
Pass routes since the  jo in t com m it­
tee m et in  1945 was reviewed as 
well as the la test inform ation from  
the resources surveys now being 
conducted by the B.C. G overnm ent 
under the direction of Dr. T. B. 
Williams, geologist.
T he figures of coal tonnage
iso fa r  uncovered proved quit© 
sta rtling  upon exam ination an d  
gave rise to  a num ber of p e r­
tin en t inquiries. G reat in te r ­
est was evinced in  the h igh  
grade of coal and the extensive 
tonnage th a t  already had been 
discovered. Mr. Fairw eather 
offered to  send in one of the  
com pany’s own geologists to  
review th e  work th a t already 
had been done and to co-oper­
a te  w ith Dr. Williams. H is of­
fer was accepted and plans for 
fu tu re  exploration discussed.
The m erits of the P ine over the 
Peace Pass routes were discussed, 
(Continued on Page 16)
CLEAN ODORLESS
1
F E R T I  LI  Z E R
EFFECTIVE
\
|  GROWS tVEHYTH^BITTE^a ^ ^ y
Although world-fam ous Enrico 
,. I Caruso once sang for $70.36, he
______ —  fru it industry, tne • n ,j. even ge£; £ilc money. O n a
North O kanngan’s dairy industry L tree t ln Cobourg, Ont., he Joined 
Is but a pigmy, Everard Olaike, 1 m U e band o£ sa lvation  Army 
m anager of th e  O kanagan valley offlcers who did not  know his iden- 
Co-opcrntlvo Creqpiery, declared. u ty  Untu the tam bourine was poss- 
B ut it is a  husky pigmy anq c o n - jed nnd fllled wlth  large contrlbu-
worked, date back to the Incas.
R A I S E  f t U M P E f t  C R O P S
E
>ry
SOLE u p w  knolla ahV,wTm - S e a  productl
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E V E R Y  S E A S O N
, / f r  L e s s  W A T E  R 
^  L e s s  W O R K  
L e s s  E X P E N S E
YOU CAN DO IT WITH
R E D IR A IN
PORTABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
F ru it’s responsibility was to do_ 
liver to the  consumer ln  ns good 
condition ns possible. To ensuro 
the carrying out of the ir p a rt of 
the bargain; Consolidated was Just 
completing a $300,000 fru it ware­
house ln Edmonton, which would 
be the most modern in Canada, 
As soon as m aterials are available 
another warehouse will bo con­
structed ln Calgary.
Problems will inevitably arise ns 
between the producers nnd the 
handlers on the prairies, For their 
solution, Mr. D inning called for 
frank  nnd friendly discussion “with 
ail parties placing the ir cards fnco 
up on the table."
Also speaking briefly wns Angus 
M cKinnon, a largo farm  operator 
ln the Calgary d istrict, and Alder­
m an F rank  Freeze, senior alderman 
of the City of Calgary, .
| Irrigation  Need
T h ro e: members of the Vernon 
Board spoke briefly on separate as-
stan tly  growing." Of the  12 t°  h> 1 Uons
best Jersey herds in the Calgaxy “____
district, the original foundation 
stock came from  the Okanagan.
Burns & Com pany’s relations wwn 
the valley are close. Annually, 
from  10,000 to 12,000 hogs are m a r­
keted ' through Burns, and close to 
1,000,000 pounds of O kanagan but-1 
ter is sold by Burns.
That does it! I'm going home and pitch into
some nut-sweet, delicious Grape-Nuts Flakes!
“Two grain  — w heat and  m alted“Since they  p u t up  th a t sign 
a b o u t sc ru m p tio u s , m a lty - r ic h  
Post’s G rape-N uts F lakes I  can’t  
keep the  ball in  the park!
“A nd the w ay these boys race 
around the bases, they ’ve sure been 
getting those Post’s G rape-N uts 
F lakes carbohydrates fo r energy; 
proteins for muscle; phosphorus 
for tee th  and  bones; iron  for the 
blobd; an d  o ther food essentials.
barley  — m ake a big difference, all 
right! So does th a t special secret 
P ost’s G rape-N uts F lakes process 
of blending, baking and toasting.
"Tongue-tickling flavor — curly, 
honey-golden c r i s p n e s s  — hom e- 
ru n  nourishm ent — th a t’s P ost’s  
G rape-N uts Flakes. And recipes fo r 
delicious cooked dishes on every  
package. G im m e, g im m e  P ost's  
G rape-N uts Flakes!”
Tested and Proved for British Columbia
mn
doeti lv” ”'  naves m>“ "
s s s r S t  »
■ nvop
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LO W  F A R E S  FO R
VICTORIA DAT
Between All Btatlonn In Cnnniln
S I N G L E  F A R E  A N D  
O N E - T H I R D  F O R  
R O U N D  T R I P
M INIMUM PA nE 80 CENTO 
G O I N G  i
MAY 23 to  2 p .m . MAY 2B
Depend on Farm er 
B oll; A lberta nnd the  Okanagan 
depend on the farm er for their 
prosperity and well being, declared 
T. M. Gibson, m anager of the 
O kanagan Division of tho B.C. 
Power Commission, th ird  speaker 
for Vernon, , “If  It woro n o t for 
agriculture, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton would bo ham lots. The 
samo applies t«t Alborta,” To sorvo I 
agriculture by provision of ade­
quate supplies of electrical power 
a t  cost Is tho aim of the H.O, pow­
er Commission, Mr, Gibson said,
Tlio history of tho Commission 
was outlined briefly from its form - 
atlon  by tho Legislature In the 
spring  of 1045, In  August of th a t 
year tho flrsl/'Clootrioal properties 
w e r e  'ta k e n / over, Twonty-throo 
m onths la ter tho Oomhjlsslon op-1 
orates 15 separate unlts^exproprl- 
atod  from /  four , ImUvldual com - 1 
panics throughout tho Intorlbr,„t\U  
tho Coast i(nd on Vancouver Island, 
In  nine ofL these properties power L 
house facilities have boon m odern­
ized and new equipment installed. 
O n Vancouver Island, two 25,000- 
homipowor unit a nvo oxpootou In 
production In August and nn Im­
m ediate s ta r t  will ho made on two 
more, as power developed will ho | 
fully sold,
“Tho n rltlsh  Columbia Power | 
Commission realizes th a t the agrl- 
cultural Industry Is tho backbone 
of th is valley and Is going In sup­
ply tho necessary pow er. a t  cost,” 
Mr Gibson concluded
SHELL G A S O L IN E S
a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b l e n d e d  
t o  m e e t  B . G .  c o n d i t i o n s *
Mahbst Drifts /Jmtu'ood, Jfaticemvr hltrui
j  J" . ....... .....  ; 1
((rill 1') I ..."" " " I I ......~ l
t < X U M P S & X 0 W E R , ■
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R E T U R N :
Lonva dontl nation 
up to Mldnloht, Winy 20 
If no service M«l> (Icftcln 
honored up to midnight, May*/ <
Full Information from Any Agent,
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Biff Bend Ready for 
Traffic on May 24
KAMLOOPS, — The Big Bend 
highway has been opened to a 
po in t about 110 miles from novel- 
stoke, District, Engineer W, » a m - 
sav advises, 11a oxpeots tho whole 
of' tho Big Bend will ho ready for 
traffic by May 24,
Tho Vernon-Edgewood road over 
tho Moimshoo range Is open bu t Is 
"a  little rough," Mr, llam suy re ­
ports. Ho warns against tho road 
noffilT used by heavlly-loaded ve­
hicles, '>
Tho rood from Uossland to  C as­
cade also Is open for traffic.
You hoar down on die gas for 
tho long uphill climb . , . nnd 
tho motor responds with a 
deeper note of extra power— 
smooth, steady, knocklcsst 
Shell Gasolines are made 
right hero In B.C. at tho now 
tjhollburn Hcflnory, They are 
specially  blended to inept 
British Columbia’s driving con­
ditions , ,„,wlth quicker starting 
In II,C,—powerful pickup In II.C,
—extra miles In II,C,—"moun­
tain goat" hill climbing in II,C,
As you know, gasoline Is one 
of tho most sensitive of products 
— It is sensitive to temper- 
aturo, humidity, altitude. Shell , 
Gasolines from tho Shollhurn 
Refinery are road-tested bora 
from sea level to mountain top 
—our proving, ground!
Your car performs heel In U.C. 
with gasoline made specially 
for U.C.
OVIR ON! AND ONI-HAlf MIUION 
DOLLARS TO M AKI BHT«R OASOIIN!
ill# new SMlIairn lUflnery ln»j 
belli ini l( i \qtefliiifc»ll,know-haw 
ohtninml by Shell from opersdpR 
relinarlen ilirmielinm die world, 
Tliroualr wor d,j>nmu« Shell He. 
search ilrltUh i.plwmbuns m»r 
w enifty new ilrivlna im'tynujeno o l iu...with 8ho|m»»ollno«—moior tjie 
produced by llrldih CohimhU 
'liltly to meet II,LV* drlvliopeclnl  
condition!,
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There are no old maids among 
the  S an  Bias Indians on the Cun- 
as Islands, near the Panam a Can­
al. W hen a g irl reaches m arriage­
able age, her m other gives a party 
a lte r  which the  girl nam es th e  boy 
she has decided to  marry.
BETTER EQUIPMENT FOR 
BETTER FARMING
Now th a t agricultural equipment 
Is becoming more available, many 
Canadian farm ers are planning to 
purchase e lec trica l' aids such as 
cream s e p a r a t o r s ,  refrigeration 
pumps, motors, milking machines, 
or to Instal lighting, heating and 
w ater systems.
They know th a t Improved equip 
m ent makes farm ing more pleasant 
and more profitable, too.
Don’t  let the  lack of ready cash 
prevent you from  getting your share 
of m odem  farm  machinery. Discuss 
the  necessary financing with Mr, 
McDowell, m anager of tire Bank of 
M ontreal. You will find he has a 
first-hand  knowledge of the farm ­
er’s problems, and is anxious to help 
you modernize your farm, and enjoy 
the  comforts and profits th a t come 
from Increased production.
A timely farm  Improvement loan 
from  the  B. of M. has helped many 
a  fan n e r make his farm  a better 
farm. Advt.
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n - P o w e r f u l  F o r c e  i n  C a n a d a
E y e s  o f  C a n a d a  o n  B .C .  
L e g i o n  C o n v e n t i o n  H e r e
Over 300 delegates to the 18th Convention of the B.C. Command of 
the C anadian Legion, B.E.S.L.. were present in the Legion Hall on S at­
urday afternoon a t  the welcoming ceremonies presided over by Jack 
Henderson, president of the B.C. Command.
tha t we have a responsibility to 
those who served In World Wars 
I  and II."
On behalf of the City of Vernon, 
Mayor David Howrle welcomed the 
delegates from  all points of the 
province and briefly addressed w hat 
he called "probably the most pow­
erful force In Canada.’’ He asked 
the Legion to take a more active 
interest in  municipal affairs. Rep­
resenting the  Municipality of Cold­
stream, M ajor M. A. Curwen wel­
comed the delegates an d  Invited 
them to view the district’s wonder­
ful scenery.
Welcoming the delegates on be­
half of th e  Provincial Government 
was the Hon. E. C. Carson, m ini­
ster of public works. He stated, 
“We are looking to the  Legion to 







T o  lo o k  w e ll-g ro o m e d  
« is a  m a t t e r  o f  p e rs o n a l
p r id e  to  you . Q u a l i ty  
d ry  c le a n in g  is  a  m a t ­
te r  o f  p e rso n a l p r id e  to  
us. Y ou  c a n  c o u n t  on  
o u r  m o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t  
a n d  m e th o d s  to  k e e p  
you  lo o k in g  r ig h t  a t  all 
t im e s . F or d e p e n d a b le ,  
low c o s t  c le a n in g  s e rv ­
ice, ca ll u s to d a y .
, Member National 
Association of Cleaners 
and Dyers
^ c l I b n e r s
2 /6  TRONSONST. • HALF BLOCK WFST<9̂  RAILWAYDFPOJ-'PAsm S/O
: a  1 a  ai
NOW—‘You Can Nig € 0 0  Post Holes a Dari 
Simply and Easily Attached to Your 
Present Tractor
N E W  L O N G  A U G E R  a n d  F L I P  A R M
The president of Vernon branch 
of the C anadian Legion, Dr. E. W. 
Prowse, extended his welcome and, 
taking up the m ayor’s words about 
taking an  in terest in  municipal af­
fairs, he told the delegates of how 
the Legion Hall and the lots had 
been obtained from the citizens of 
Vernon.
Representing Basil Price, Domin­
ion president, was the Dominion 
second vice-president Alfred W atts, 
who was born and raised in this 
city. He told the convention, “Your 
decisions are to  be watched by. 
many people in  all parts of Can­
ada." He asked them  to be con­
structive, to help the veterans, the 
disabled and the Dominion of 
Cflnfltls
Brigadier W. H. Roaf, district 
adm inistrator of the D.V.A., thank ­
ed the Legion members for their 
help in his work and said, “We 
are approaching a ' different period 
for the veterans, a new period of 
re-adjusSnent.” O ther speakers on 
the program were J. Hartley, first 
vice-president of the Alberta Com­
mand, who brought greetings from 
"the best, if not the biggest com­
mand, In C anada,” and  Capt. H. 
P. Coombes, chairm an of the  North 
Okanagan zone, who briefly ex­
plained various m atters concerning 
the entertainm ent and committee 
programs.
O ther dignitaries on the p la t­
form who were introduced by Mr. 
Henderson were C. W. Morrow, 
M.UA.; Lt.-Col. Blair Clerk, of the 
D.VA..; T. D. Anderson, assistant 
general secretary, Dominion Com­
mand; Mrs. E. M. Dickinson, presi­
dent of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Vernon branch; M ajor-General 
W. W. Poster, past ' president of 
the B.C. and Dominion Commands, 
and Tom Bernard, of Nanaimo, 
past president of the B.C. Com­
mand.
After the  opening ceremonies
Frank E. Carey
Well known throughout t h e  
west. P rank E. Carey, of Van­
couver, has retired from the 
post of superintendent of tran s­
portation, Canadian National 
Railways, B.C. district, afte r a 
railway career which began as 
an agent a t Lowe Farm , M ani­
toba, in 1901. To m a r k  his 
superannuation, the popular of­
ficial was guest of honor a t  a 
complimentary dinner and pre­
sentation ceremony attended by 
200 associates from m any parts 
of B.C. and western Canada.
V e t .  H o u s i n g  C o n d e m n e d  
F o x  H o l e s  t o  R a t  H o le s * *
/ /
On Monday, delegates to the 18th convention of the B.C. Command 
of the Canadian Legion got down to serious business with discussion of 
resolutions concerning pensions and treatm ent, zone reorganization, 
rehabilitation, and. In an evening session, the highly controversial prob­
lem of housing. Serious and sometimes heated debate was heard as the 
delegates got to their feet In support of. or to speak against, the resolu­
tions.
In the resolutions on pensions , The Committee on Rehabilitation 
and  treatm ent, the points covered i had moved non-concurrence with
$500 Boost for 
Kamloops Mayor
KAMLOOPS.—A 50 percent boost 
in the mayor’s indemnity and  20 
percent in  the aldermanic honor­
ariums was ordered by, the  City 
Council last week, retroactive to 
last January  1.
A bylaw to authorize the in ­
creases—the  first made since 1910 
—was given initial readings by the 
Council a t a previous Council ses­
sion.
The enactm ent, Bylaw No. 1017,
had been concluded, reports of the j raises th e  m ayor’s indemnity from
N o w  b y  u s e  o£ th e  n e w  lo n g  a u g e r ,  
e x te n d e d  f l ig h ts  a n d  f l ip  a r m ,  a  fu l l  
4 2 "  h o le  c a n  b e  d r i l l e d  c o m p l e t e  
a n d  c l e a n  i n  o n e  o p e r a t i o n ,  g o in g  
d o w n  o n l y  o n c e  i n  f r o m  1 0  to  1 5  
s e c o n d s .  Y
fT he S u p o r le 54"
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
CO. LTD
940 Station' Street ' Vancouver, B.C.
VEttNON, B.C.
Provincial president, Dominion re­
presentative, honorary treasurer, 
executive secretary and the chief 
adjustm ent officer were read to the 
convention.
In  the report of the Provincial 
president, Mr. Henderson called 
upon the Legion to  strive to m ain­
tain  peace. He quoted from the 
noted; Spanish H arvardian, George 
Santayana. “Those who cannot re­
member the past are condemned 
to repeat it.”
"We of the Canadian Legion 
ought not to perm it the sacrifices 
which have been m ade by our 
comrades to be forgotten. We 
should see to it th a t the past is 
remembered, and we ought to be 
the leading proponents in' seeking 
to m aintain peace, since we have 
experienced the cruelties, the hor­
rors and futility of wars.”
He also spoke of the increase in 
membership, the addition of new 
branches, political chicanery and 
politics in Legion ranks, and the 
toadying to titles of rank  in the 
affairs of the Canadian Legion.
P. G. Barr, acting Dominion rep­
resentative, reported on the lack of 
action on the p art of the Domin­
ion Government along the lines 
proposed in briefs drawn up by the 
organization. “I  suggest th a t we 
give consideration to following the 
example of the C anadian Manu­
facturers’ Association, labor organ­
izations, etc., an d  organize a lobby 
to work on private members of our 
legislative bodies In support of our 
honorable requests,”
The other speakers were W. E. 
Martin, honorary treasurer; Robert 
Macnlcol, executive secretary whose 
report showed the largest member­
ship over recorded by tho B.C. 
Command; and David McKee, the 
chief adjustm ent officer who gave 
a short explanation on new Acts 
and am endm ents to existing Acta 
passed by tho House of Commons,
S A L A D A
$1000 to $1500, and the alderm anic 
indemnities from $400 to  $500. The 
stipends are payable quarterly, on 
the last days of March, June, Sep­
tember and December.
The heavy increase in the  work 
of City Council during recent years 
is the justification for the  in ­
creases, Aid. J. E. Fitzwater, civic 
financa chairm an, decided when 
introducing the bylaw.
“Not only our present m ayor but 
his predecessors also found it ne­
cessary to devote a  large am ount 
of time to the work of the  city,” 
which has grown tremendously and 
is "a t least 60 percent larger in 
population th an  ten years ago.” .
“I think,” said Aid. Fitzwater, 
“it is only in keeping th a t the 
chief officers of the city should be 
properly compensated.”
The m ayora lty  s t i p e n d  was 
raised to  the $1,000 m ark back in 
1910. In  1915 It was reduced to 
$500, the am ount it had been dur­
ing the century’s first decade, as 
part of the general retrenchm ent 
consequent upon World W ar I. In  
1928 it was restored to the $1000 
figure.
The aldermanic indemnity was 
instituted in 1911, the first pay­
m ent being a t  the rate of $250 a 
year. I t  was raised to $300 la ter in 
the sam e year and i n , 1912 was 
boosted to $400. During the 1915 
retrenchm ent it was cut to $300, 
where it remained until 1928, when 
it  was Increased-to $400.
were In respect to the increasing 
of basic rates; equalization of pen­
sions irrespective of rank; children 
of disability pensioners; British 
pensions exchange, and various 
points on medical and dental trea t­
m ent for the veterans.
The convention resolved th a t the 
Government be asked to increase 
the basic rates of pensions from 
$75 for 100 percent pension to $150 
for 100 percent pension per month 
for single pensioners and  th a t pen­
sions for married pensioners be 
increased correspondingly. They 
also resolved tha t widows’ pensions 
be payable a t a rate not less than  
$1,800 per annum or $150 per 
m onth. Another request was that 
wives of pensioners in receipt of 
under 50 percent disability be 
granted widows’ pensions until so­
cial legislation be passed to take 
care of such cases.
As the Imperial Pension Sys­
tem  is seriously affected by the 
present rate of exchange and 
causes hardship on Imperial 
veterans on sm a ll' pensions, it 
was resolved th a t the  ra te  of 
exchange on the pound be set 
a t par, $4-86 to the  pound. 
Also, i t  was resolved th a t small 
pensioners receive free tre a t­
m ent for all non-pensionable 
ailm ents with the entire elim­
ination of the “means test.”
In  the late afternoon, during the 
discussion on rehabilitation, great 
tribute was paid to the members 
of th e  wartime M erchant Marine. 
Such praise as, “the M erchant Navy 
bore the brunt of th is  war,” and 
“they were as m uch a vital part 
to  -the war as any service” was 
forthcom ing from the Individual 
delegates This discussion arose out 
of a resolution th a t rehabilitation 
benefits be extended to all veterans 
of the  M erchant M arine who had 
service in  any theatre  during the 
war.
the resolution and this fact caused 
tire debate. The convention was 
unanimous in passing the resolu­
tion as it was written.
Sunday Observance
Shortly after this, the  Most Rev­
erend W. R- Adams, Archbishop 
of the Kootenays and Acting P ri­
m ate of all Canada, brought greet­
ings to the convention from the 
Anglican Church in  Canada. He 
made reference to  the resolution 
concerning the amendments to the 
Lord’s Day Act which had yet to 
come before the delegates. He 
asked the Legion “not to condemn 
the present work of the lo r d s  Day 
Alliance as being th a t of a group 
of old fogeys and old women. I t  
is trying to Interpret the L ords 
Day Act and our work Is mainly 
hum anitarian." He stated further 
th a t the group was watching for 
Infractions of gainful employment 
on Sunday. “There are still some 
unscrupulous employers who will 
get the worker out on Sunday.
“We are not wholly In favor of 
forbidding entertainm ent on Sun­
day. We are with you in trying to 
arrange for a high tone to Sun­
day.”
Hot On Housing
In an  evening session on Mon­
day, the delegates waded right into 





C urrent rates of wages paid to 
m ale hired  help on Canadian farm s 








T E S T E D !  S A F E !
SMOOTH RUNNING 
RUGGEDNESS!
Sheaves of Manganese Steel.
When you write or phone (or pamphlet 
and price «ik (or "Spring Listing."
'BINGHAM & HOBBS
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
B . C. D is tr ib u to r s  
395 Wert 5th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 
FAlrmont 7030 .
Y es > ■ .  th e y  c a n  c o u n t  o n  s m o o t h ,  s a fe ,  c a r e f r e e  m o t o r i n g  w h e r e v e r  
t h e y  a r e  h e a d in g  t h i s  s u m m e r .  A n d  t h e  c a r e f u l  p r e - t r i p  c h e c k  t h e y  
re c e iv e d  f r o m  t h e i r  F r i e n d ly  H o m e  G a s  D e a le r  i s  r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  c a r ,  
to o .  Y o u ’l l  g e t—
•  H o m e  P r o te x a l  L u b r i c a t io n  to  f ig h t  t h a t  h o t  w e a t h e r  f r i c t i o n ,  
i n  m o v in g  p a r t s .
•  H o m e  P r o te x a l  S e rv ic e  o n  l i g h t s ,  c o o l in g  s y s t e m ,  b a t t e r y  
a n d  t i r e s .
•  H o m e  Q u a l i ty  P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t s ,  r o a d  t e s t e d  i n  B .G . f o r  
B .C . d r iv in g  c o n d i t io n s  • . .  a l l  b e a r i n g  t h e  g u a r a n t e e  
“ Y o u  C a n  B u y  N o  B e t t e r . ”  '
I n  a d d i t i o n  . . . H o m e  F r ie n d ly  S e rv ic e  e n s u r e s  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
th o s e  a n n o y in g  r a t t l e s  . . .  t h e  t i g h t  w in d o w  . . . t h e  l e a k y  w in d s h ie ld ,  
l i t t l e  t h in g s  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  p u t t i n g  o f f  t h a t  s p o i l  y o u r  d r iv in g  p l e a s u r e .  
B e fo re  y o u  s t a r t ,  s e e  y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H o m e  G a s  D e a le r .  H e  i s  a n x io u s  t o  
h e lp  y o u  e n jo y  y o u r  v a c a t io n  i n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  D r iv e  i n  t o d a y .
1 Clip the toing8 of your gasoline dollar . . . when you buy Home Gas your dollars stay in B.G.; 
building B.G. payrolls, helping B.C. grow.
\ .
HOM E O IL  DISTRIBUTORS L IM IT E D
Tho 100% B.C. Company




Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
A N D
C H R Y S L E R  
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS




INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES 
• Comer7HTondTronson— --------- -------- ‘ PhonoMOO
Plans) for tho holding of tho 
Kinsmen's second nnnuul Golden 
Gloves Tournam ent are now com­
plete, Tho Olovcs will bu hold on 
Thursday, May 29, In conjunction 
with tho Vernon Exposition. Bouts 
will bo staged in  the Arena with 
tho preliminaries In tho afternoon 
from 2;30 to  4;30 and the main 
events In tho ovonlng from 8 to 
10:30 to accommodate all tho en­
tries th a t have been received,
The Kinsmen • committee, con­
sisting of Ohalrmnn Bob Macdon­
ald, Janl Brookor, Russ Noll, Jnck 
niankloy, Dr, Alexander, Gordon 
Mutrlo and Charlie Fullforcl, met 
with William Wilcox, Pro Rea chief 
instructor from Kelowna, and Aug­
ust Clancono, ills assistant.
Bovoral special events have boon 
arranged and classifications run 
from tho special class a t 00 pounds 
and under right through to the 
heavyweights. Tho feature prlzo 
Is tho perpetual Golden Boy Tro­
phy put up by tho Kinsmen Club. 
O ther trophies will be for tho best 
solontlfio boxer and tho best sports­
manship, Gowns will bo awarded- 
to tho wlnnor of each ovont, 
Through tho co-operation of tho 
Army, several huts have beoiunado 
available for housing tho many 
en tran ts from njl points In the 
In terio r: Pontloton, Kelowna, Koro- 
inoos, Oliver and Osoyoos, Meals 
will bo served from faculties sot 
up for tho Exposition.
Members of tho National A th­
letic Club in Vernon are working 
Imrij to have soverni locnl entries 
in condition for throwing leather 
a t tho sound of tho boll, B tuart 
"Dolly” a rn y  and trainer Mac­
Donald have promised boido su r­
prises in sovoral of the olasnlfl- 
catlons.
Y e*  . . . ROYAL EXPORT BEER is fit fo r  a K ing ,
ii/)..
On oil counts — Purity — Body ~  Flavour — It's a royal
refresher. Only ROYAL EXPORT, brewed by 





beers behind it, has that pure Tulameen water to
give It the plus that makes perfection.
Ism
\ \
'J B 0 ,
' I N i l  c O t
ITo m
Charcoal from sawdust in a com­
mercial possibility! In a  rocont ex­
periment In Oregon, a ton of wu 
Bnwc|tuit“̂ Ioldod'^n^<U'ifc'*33Q:np'onmlK 
of charcoal and a considerable 
amount of tar,
Princeton, D>C*
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Thundoy* May *5, 1947
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
P ag e  F ifteen
Y o u r  M a g i c  C a r p e t
For sa fe  d riv in g  o n  y o u r  w e e k e n d  o r  v a c a t io n  t r ip —  
have your tir e s  th o r o u g h ly  in s p e c te d  b e f o r e h a n d .  
D on 't ta k e  c h a n c e s . O u r  e x p e r t  t i r e  r e p a i r  s e rv ic e  
can p u t y o u r t ir e s  in  s a f e  c o n d i t io n — a t  a  c o s t  y o u 'l l  
be g la d  to  p ay . C o m e  in  to d a y .
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6 p.m.
STANDARD T IR E  SERVICE
“Complete ;Tire Service”
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 407 VERNON. B.C.
B a st to  W e s t  O G D E N 'S  R o lls  B e s t
'PIPE SM O K ER S! A S K  F O R  O G D E N ’ S CUT P L U G .” '
F a l k l a n d  
Q u e e n  C h o s e n  
F o r  G a l a  F e t e
♦FALKLAND, May 12.—In  prep 
oration tor th e  May 24 celebra 
tions, th e  school puplla la s t week 
elected G eraldine H am ann to  be 
May Queen. Bem ita Hawrychuk 
will bq her a ttendan t, and  little 
Donna G raham  flower girl. The 
retiring queen, Dorothy H am ann, 
will place the  crown on h er sis- 
te r’s head.
The grounds com m ittee to r the 
rodeo h as  p u t up  a  whole series o t 
strong new corrals, an d  a  new 
fence around th e  track, w hich will 
make to r greater safety. W eather 
conditions so ta r  have been Ideal, 
and a bigger crowd th a n  ever Is 
being perpared tor.
On Sunday afternoon, som ething 
novel in  th e  way of local en te r­
tainm ent was witnessed b y -a  large 
crowd of people, when th e  m otor- 
cycle corps of Kelowna staged a 
dem onstration of th e ir  train ing 
tactics, and did many stu n ts  which 
were new to local motorcycle fans.
An unusual service was held  In 
Christ C hurch on Sunday m orning, 
when a  communion service se t was 
dedicated . This set was th e  gift 
of the  Dominion Diocesan Board, 
and was bought w ith offerings of 
the L ittle Helpers, of O ttaw a, as a  
memorial to  the ir long tim e secre­
tary, Mrs. Frederick Clarke. The 
service was also the occasion of 
M others’ Day, and  th e  second a n ­
niversary of the  cessation of Euro­
pean hostilities, and was m arked 
by special prayers. M others Day 
was also m arked by a special ser­
vice a t  the Sunday School In the 
United Church, when 46 children 
and m others participated  in  a spe­
cial service.
A nasty  accident occurred on 
W ednesday evening, w hen th e  lit­
tle daughter of Mr. an d  Mrs. Paul 
Herringer was badly b itten  about 
the face while playing w ith  a  local 
dog The child was rushed to 
Vernon Hospital to  receive trea t-
m Mrs. Spencer G oddard an d  small 
daughter, of Edm onton, are visiting 
a t th e  hom e of G oddard’s m other, 
Mrs. J. H. Phillips. M r. G oddard 
accom panied h is family, bu t re­
tu rned  afte r a  sho rt visit, as he is 
attending the  U niversity of Al­
berta. . „
At recent graduation  ceremonies 
in Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
Miss Isabel McKay, of Falkland, 
was the recipient of th e  Alumnae 
Association prize in  case history, 
for undergraduates.
The J . D. Churchill Lumber Mill, 
is th is  year operating on a five-day 
week basis, and M r. Churchill 
sta tes th is is th e  m ost satisfactory 
plan which h as  so fa r  been tried. 
The m en work ex tra tim e on four 
days in  order to m a k e . the full 
44-hour week, and- less absences 
are occurring th a n  when work was 
resum ed on  S aturday morning.
A steady bu t ligh t ra in  fell on 
W ednesday night, b u t was insuffi­
cient to ’offset the  serious dryness 
of the soil, and more rain  Is
needed. , . ...
F lu  continues to take a steady 
toll, and  farm ers and others are 
having to take tim e off to  rest up 
for a few days.
C.P.R. Staff Appointments
Formerly general agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway s passenger 
departm ent, Seattle, Wash., A rthur J. M ahon (left) will come ^  V an­
couver to be assistan t general passenger agent. it was armounced^ by 
th e  railway company. Mr. M ahon commenced h is railway sendee 
w ith  the C  P  R  in  1913. He was associated With th e  C .F Jt. s passen 
ger*1departm ent a t  M ontreal, Saskatoon, Regina and| Vancouvei: be­
fore going to Seattle in 1941. He fills a  vacancy le f t by th e  recent 
promotion of W. D. Buchanan to general passenger agent, Vancouver. 
T he appointm ent becomes effective May 15. f n
Included In th e  announcem ent was the appoin tm ent of George 
W . Cleland (righ t), formerly of Vancouver, an d  general agen t a t 
winniDefc since 1943, to replace Mr. M ahon a t  Seattle.
Mr. Cleland h as been with the  C anadian Pacific fo r 24 years. He 
entered  the com pany’s service in  the passenger departm en t a t  Van 
couver In 1923, and  from 1930 un til 1939 he was in  S ea ttle  as travel 
ling  passenger agent and city passenger agent. He la te r  retu rned  to 
Vancouver and in 1943 he transferred  to W innipeg as  general agent.
Survey to Determine 
Kelowna Labor Pool
KELOWNA.—T he labor s itu a ­
tion  was so serious in  Kelowna 
la s t fall during the harvest sea­
son th a t  th is  year th e  packing 
houses, the  Kelowna Board of 
T rade aneb-the Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce have Joined together to  
m ake a survey of the city In an  
effort to  ascertain  what local labor 
will be available next fall, and fa ll­
ing sufficient local help, w hat ac ­
com modation will be available for 
any outside help it m ay be neces­
sary to  use. T he survey will In­
clude (every house In the  city and 
will be conducted from May 5 to 
10.
The problem is so serious from  a  
com m unity po in t of view th a t  a 
committee of the Kelowna B oard 
of Trade, headed by J . M ontelth, 
has been working closely w ith the 
packing houses. The Jun io r C ham ­
ber of Commerce Is also handling  
some details.
After a n  Intensive study, the 
jo in t com m ittee has come to  th e  
conclusion th a t  the only possible 
approach to the problem Is to  
m ake a m inute survey to  obtain  
as  fa r as possible an accurate pic­
tu re of w hat the labor situation 
m ay be In September.
The w hite-tailed deer can ru n  a t 
a speed of 50 miles an  hour for 
sho rt distances.
For better-tasting bran 
flakes, look for Kellogg’s 
golden-yellow package. 
Try the big economy size. 
As you know, some of the 
people need K ellogg's 
Bran Flakes all the time. . .  
a l l  th e  p e o p le  need  
Kellogg's Bran Flakes some 
of the time . . .  so isn't it 
lucky they taste so good! NAME IN CBUBALS
P e r s o n a l  L e t t e r  
R e c r u i t i n g  G e t s  
6 / 0 0 0  R e p l i e s
OTTAWA, May 14.—Army H ead­
quarters today announced th a t 
m ore th a n  6,000 veterans have re ­
plied to  a personal le tte r sent out 
recently by the A djutant-G eneral 
—th e  first Army recruiting appeal 
since th e  end of th e  war.
T he replies, which continue to  
arrive a t Army H eadquarters in  
O ttaw a a t  the ra te  of about 250 
dally, indicate th a t veterans are 
keenly Interested in  serving in  
C anada’s new Army. Close to  50 
percen t of th e  applicants, on the  
basis of inform ation contained in  
th e ir  wartim e documents, are found 
to  be capable of m eeting the h ig h ­
er peacetim e standards required.
Applicants who appear suitable 
for enlistm ent are asked to report 
to d istric t depots on  certain  dates 
for personal interviews and m edi­
cal exam inations before being fin ­
ally enlisted. Army H eadquarters 
pointed out th a t veterans should 
try  to  report to  depots on those 
dates, since particu lar jobs can 
only be held open for them  for a 
lim ited time.
In  addition to applications from  
veterans, m any inquiries are a r ­
riving daily a t H eadquarters from  
young Canadians w ithout previous 
service, while o thers are applying 
direct to  district depots for enlist 
m ent.
$500 Fine for Two 
Driving Violations
Appearing on rem and from  Mon­
day, May 5, Melvin Lutze pleaded 
guilty to  charges of failing to  re ­
tu rn  to the  scene of an  accident 
and driving a  m otor vehicle while 
his driver’s license was under sus­
pension, when h e  cam e before 
M agistrate W illiam Morley in  C ity 
Police Court on T hursday m om - ] 
ing of la s t week.
He was fined $250 on each  count 
with th e  alternative of th ree 1 
m onths in  prison on each  count 
to run  consecutively. F ran k  Sm ith 
appeared for the accused.
The accident in  which Lutze was ] 
involved occurred shortly  before 
m idnight, Saturday, May 3, ju st 
south of th e  corner of Gore and  I 
Seventh Streets. E. C. "Ted” Nuy- 
ens was in ju red  in  the  collision.
The so-called empire style of 
decoration originated in  Napoleon's 
desire to  re-crea te  the grandeur of 
im perial Rome.
P A I N T
T O  P R E S E R V E !
Kedleston Notes
HAVE YOUR
B a rn s  a n d  F a r m  B u i l d i n g s  
S P R A Y  P A IN T E D
Q U IC K — E F F IC IE N T — E C O N O M IC A L
DECORATING 
SIGNS and SHOWCARDS
W E B S T E R  B R O S .
PHONE 8 1 7  V E R N O N , B .C .
( T w o  M e m b e r s  o f  
[ C o u n c i l  R e s i g n  
| A t  P e a c h l a n d
PEACHLAND, May 12—After the 
business had  been concluded, a t the 
m eeting of the M unicipal Council 
In the M unicipal Hall Thursday 
evening, le tters of resignation were 
handed In by Councillors A. E. 
Miller and O. O. W hlnton and 
were accepted by the Council. 
Nominations for Reeve and two 
Councillors will be held on May 16, 
and balloting If necessary on May 
a t the M unicipal Hall,
Hail
D o n ’ t  G a m b l e
W ITH  T H IS  Y E A R 'S  C R O P ! . . . S e a  u s  to d a y  fo r  th e  
flnost p r o ta c t lo n  m o n e y  c a n  b u y , n a m o ly  a  . . .
AETNA irAIL INSURANCE POLICY
N o policy h o ld o r f a r  w ell o v o r  1 0 0  y e a r s  h a s  e v e r  
stifforod loss b e c a u s e  o f  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  A E T N A  to  
m oot Its o b lig a tio n s .
B oultbee S w e e t & N u tte i  L td
Barnard Avenue
Colin Curwan
— Sales S ta ff—
Vernon, B.C. 
Oscar Evans
J, B. Gummow and D. A. K. 
Fulks w aited on the Council to 
ask for a  g ran t for the  public park  
which is used by the baseball club.
Mr, Gummow, In speaking to the 
Oounoll, said th a t th is g ran t was 
for the oxpross purpose of Im­
provem ent and m aintenance, Tito 
park  is in better shapo th a n  It was 
last year. The Oounoll mado a 
g ran t to the club.
Councillor F. Topham , Jr., re ­
ported th a t th e  roads had  been 
graded and somo gravel spread, Ho 
had  got prices on oiling thti roads, 
but found thorn to  bo out of pro­
portion to tho am ount of lnonoy 
ho had  to spend. Tho dust Is te r­
rific on  tho roads, and  If It con­
tinues will do a t  lo t of damage to 
tho crops, ho declared.
Old Folks’ Homo 
Tho Rov. II. S. McDonald was 
appointed chairm an, and Mrs. G, 
Topham  soorotavy, a t  a  mooting 
hold lii tho M unicipal Hall, Friday 
evening to discuss tho possibility 
of having a homo for tho aged in 
Peachland. Tho heads of all tho 
organizations In town had boon ln- 
vltod to a ttend  this mooting and 
talco p a rt In tho discussion. Mr. 
McDonald said  an  endeavor was 
Doing mado to  form  a Senior C iti­
zens Ilomo; a grout doul of thought 
hud boon given to It, und If (ivory- 
ono worked together,'ho  thought. It 
could bo accomplished. Dr. Knox, 
of Kolownu, spoke of tho financing 
and running of tho homo in K el­
Tho regular m onthly mooting of 
l,ho W omen's In s titu te  was hold in 
t h o , Munolpftl Ilftll and wnH in 
ohftrgo of tho agricultural commit 
ton w ith N, May, of tho Kxporlmon 
t,i\l S tation, art guest speaker, Mr, 
May spoke on wood killers and 
their uses, tho planting  and oaro 
of 'mums, tulip bulbs, gladioli; Urn 
dUIoronoo between annuals and 
perennials, A le tte r ot resignation 
was read from the president as 
owing to absonoo sho would not bo 
ablo to attond tho mootings. Mra, 
M, Twinnmo, tho vice-president, 
who was In c h a rg e 'o f  the .mooting, 
was olootod as president, Mid Mrs, 
j ,  Cameron appointed to th,o exe­
cutive. Tho date of tho flower 
show was sot for June 12, and the  
date for tho fall fair Thursday, 
August 90, P lans wnra made to 
semi some exhibits to the In d u s­
trial Exposition a t  Vernon, May 2(1,
The omporor-flsh no called 
cause of Its bright color, Is found 
from East A frica ,to  th  waters of 
Malaya,
KEDLESTON, May 12. — The 
Johnson brothers, who recently 
bought land up in this district, 
have sold their place to Clarence 
Price, well known up here.
Mrs. Hitchcock was the guest of 
Mrs. Llskey last Thursday.
The government grader was up 
and as usual did a very good Job,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Reay motored 
to Grandview F la ts  to attond the 
funeral of a friend 's little girl.
Mr. Blero, who recently left here 
for Regina, has sold his property 
to  Mr. Ewing.
Mrs. Llske celebrated her b ir th ­
day recently. H er son-ln-Jaw, Otto 
Gerby, took h er nnd her h u s­
band  and Elvln Liskl to Kelowna 
for tho day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bosell, who recently 
farm ed up here, were here on busi­
ness recently.
B ritain  is planning to spend | 
m ore money on h er schools In tho 
nex t 12 m onths th an  in any pre­
vious year In her history. On 
M arch 10 tho M inistry of Educa­
tion  announced th a t  over £130,000,- 
000 ($544,000,000) will be spent in 
England and W ales in the coming 
financial year, an  increase of n ea r­
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beautifies and  protec ts  . . . 
Obtainable  in bright,  durable 
c o l o r s  t h a t  are specially 
made to s tan d  hard  nvear  and 
w eather.
P R O T E C T
THE JNTHANCE 
HOME . .
t o  vou  it
a n d  
a n d 
a n d
B A P C O
P O R C H  P A I N T
Stands h a rd e s t  w ear  
p roteots  porch floors 
stops from sun, rain, 
oxti'timos of w eather.
MATH) PAIHI 
& WALLPAPER
E. M attock Vernon, B. C.
ALUMINUM OR LIGHTW EIGHT 
G A L V A N I Z E D  S T E E L
The heart of every portable system 
coupling.
Note the EXCLUSIVE Rapid-Action Coupling 
that makes the CALCO RAINMAKER quick and 
easy to use. The Rapid-Action Coupling (Patented! 
of Rainmaker pipe is unequalled.
This coupling is an integral part of the pipe—the« 
are no loose parts and nothing to lose.
They are absolutely water-tight up to and above 10® 
pounds per square inch, even when the pipe u  
deflected at the joints to conform to rough, uneven 
or hilly land-. CALCO Rapid-Action Couplings ai* 
flexible. The only part of the CALCO Rapid* 
Action Coupling which ever needs replacing is on« 
*mall inexpensive rubber gasket-
Authorized R epresentative
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
PHONE B3 VERNON, B.O.
*:"i i; i ’i
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N  , ’ B . C
R h e u m a t i c  
P a i n s ?
I * Tho moment you feel 
the first twinge* of 
rheumatic pain—start 
ta k in g  K ru a c h e n . 
Thousands of people 
who have suffered from 
rheumatic pains have 
written to tell us how 
* Kruschen , has helped 
them. Why not let 
Kruachen help you? By taking Kruschen 
•regularly each morning, the system is 
benefited by the mineral salts in this fine 
old remedy. Tho organs of elimination 
are helped to act normally and that loads 
to an improvement in health and ease­
ment of rheumatic pains. So try the 
Kruachen treatment, according to direc­
tions on each bottle for the next few 
weeks. At all Druggists: 26c and 75c.
Helps fo keep  you smiRhgl
T he Importation of mongooses 
Into the United States Is prohibited 
by law.
Raise $478 to Aid 
Family Losing Home
Donations totalling >478.16 have 
been secured by a Vernon commit­
tee seeking funds to aid W. K ri­
venko and family, whose home re­
cently was destroyed by fire. All 
but $5 (rent for the hall In which 
a dance was held) fras been turned 
over to Mr. Krivenko, along with 
campaign subscription sheets. Only 
one sheet has not been turned In 
to the committee. Donations were 
received as follows: Vernon, >282; 
Kelowna. $120.90; Vancouver, $19; 
Summerland, $5; sales, $24.26: 
dance tickets, $27.
The committee in charge of the 
campaign was Joe Bobey, Louis 
Baziw and John  Krilow.
I t was this drive, begun under 
the Vernon branch of the  Federa­
tion of Russian Canadians, which 
precipitated a  quarrel w ith their 
provincial headquarters and led to 
the disbanding of the local group.
Exposition Is Choice of 
Kamloops Junior Symphony
KAMLOOPS. — Regretfully the 
Kamloops Canadian Legion Junior 
Symphony Orchestra has had to 
make a choice between plnylng at 
this week's Canadian Legion Pro­
vincial Command convention at 
Vernon and a t  the Vemon-Okan- 
agan Industrial Exposition a t the 
end of the m onth.
The exposition engagement was 
made prior, therefore it h as  been 
given preference.
For this reason the orchestra did 
not proceed to  Vernon a t  the week­
end to take its publicized part In 
the Provincial Command conven­
tion program.
Over1,000X-Rayed When
T .B . C l i n i c  a t  E n d e r b y
ENDERBY, May 12.—The committee In charge of arrangem ents 
for the T B . X-ray Clinic, which was held in  Enderby on Wednesday 
and Thursday, were delighted with the excellent response from this 
part of the Okanagan
C o a l  R e s o u r c e s
(Continued From Page 13)
'A
\ m .
S A V E  L O S S E S
on
YOUNG CHICKS,
. . .  AND GIVE THEM  
A BETTER START!
k !
T w o p o u n d s  , . . t h a t 's  a ll th o  M ira c le  
C h ick  S ta r t e r  n e e d e d  to  fe e d  a  b a b y  
ch ic k  th e  f ir s t  s ix  w eek s, W h e n  th o  lives 
of y o u r c h ic k s  . , , th e ir  V IG O R  . . . th e ir  
SPEED OF G R O W T H  . . . th e ir  f u tu re  
EGG L A Y IN G  a b i l i ty  , . . a n d  o v en  Y O U R 
PRO FITS a r e  a ll in f lu e n c e d  so  g re a t ly  by 
th o se  firs t tw o p o u n d s  o f  feecl , , . w hy 
ta k e  a  c h a n ce ?
, "S
W h e n  SO M U C H  d e p e n d s  o n  SO LITTLE 
. . .  It p ay s  to  feed  c o rre c tly . D o n 't  g a m -  
b io  w ith  th e  lives of y o u r c h ic k s . D o n 't  
risk  so  m u c h  w hen  so l i t t le  ''M ira c le ', ' 
C h ick  S ta r te r 1 will g ive y o u r c h ic k s  th o  
fin e , f a s t  s t a r t  you  w a n t th e m  to  h a v e . 
Be SAFE a n d  SURE . . . fee d  y o u r  c h ic k s  
" M lra c lo "  C h ick  S ta r to r ,
JM K U
C H I C K  S T A R T E R
Don't Buy Food . . .  Buy Remits 
Buy Miracle Feeds
\ i / /
I
O G 1L V IE  F L O U R  M ILLS cowmi umiuq
The chairman. Mrs. E. N. Peel, 
with the Public Health Nurse, Miss 
Bothomley, the members of the lo­
cal chapter, I.O.D.E.. and repre­
sentatives from all organizations 
of Enderby had worked untiringly.
A good deal of credit was also due 
Mrs MacKenzle. who was In charge 
of the canvassing, with her helper?.
Approximately 100 percent total 
of those eligible was reached in 
Enderby during the two-day cam ­
paign. The first day. 594 were 
X-rayed, and the second day 445 
were done, making a total of 1,039.
This Is a considerable Increase over 
two years ago when 575 were 
X-rayed.
Prior to the arrival of the van, 
members of the various organiza­
tions had  worked untiringly to 
make a house-to-house canvass.
The machine was In charge of 
Miss M. W hite and S. Smith. D ur­
ing the two afternoons of the clinic 
the members of the local chapter 
I.O.D.E. served tea to the workers.
Members of the Enderby Hospi­
tal Auxiliary held their regular 
monthly meeting In the City Hall 
on Tuesday afternoon.
Linen Is needed by the  hospital 
and arrangements were made for 
the buying committee to take 
charge of this matter. Members 
of the Baptist women’s group kind­
ly consented to make up some new 
material, and more m aterial will 
be sent to  the Mara women's group.
A report showed th a t  the new 
instrum ents which are on order 
for the hospital have not been 
supplied as yet. The visiting com­
mittee reported that they visited 
the patients in the hospital, and 
a new committee was formed to 
carry on during the m onth of 
May.
The Enderby Cafe on Cliff Street 
is open again after being closed 
for a few days during which time 
alterations and painting was com­
pleted. The cafe has had new 
booths added and the interior re­
painted. making it up to  standard 
with modem regulations.
Miss Audrey Lloyd, who has been 
visitiftg a couple of weeks w ith her 
parents at Trinity Valley, returned 
to Vancouver on Thursday eve­
ning. where she will continue her 
nurse's training. Miss Lloyd a t­
tended high school in  Enderby_ for 
two years before leaving for Van­
couver where she has been during 
the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hassard. of 
Vancouver, arrived in Enderby a 
few days ago to spend a holiday 
visiting with , Mr. and Mrs. A1 Has­
sard. and other relatives in En­
derby and Vernon.
The members of the local P.TA. 
are busy this week together with 
their social convener, Mrs. E. Webb 
making arrangements for the Na­
tional Tea. which they are spon­
soring in the K. of P. Hall on Fri­
day, May 16.
Mrs. A. Bush returned to her 
home in Enderby this week after 
attending the convention of the 
Canadian Legion Women's Auxili­
ary at Vernon.1 Mrs. Bush is the 
local president of the W A  
Mrs. Harold Palmer, of Sicamous, 
is enjoying a visit with friends in 
Enderby for a few days before re 
turning to her home in the north 
ern p a rt of the valley.
Lake Season Opens 
Although there had been some 
rain and cold wind in this part 
of the valley on Saturday, Sunday 
dawned bright and warm. A large 
number of cars left for Mabel Lake 
early in the morning while others 
continued on their way later in 
the afternoon. Practically all the 
available boats were on tire lake, 
and several nice catches of fish 
were brought in by evening. The 
water, although fairly high, is not 
high enough to cover all the beach. 
There is still a good stretch  of 
sand along tho shore. Many re 
ported th a t the water Is com para­
tively warm but no swimmers ven­
tured forth  on Sunday. There Is 
still enow on the top peaks of tho 
mountain east of the lake shore.
J. P. "Pat" Farmer received word 
front Ottawa recently th a t he lias 
been appointed postmaster a t  En­
derby. Following tlte retirem ent 
of Mrs. E. E. Harvey who was post­
mistress for many years. Iter son,
O. E. Harvey, has been acting 
postmaster during the past year.
Mr, Farmer is well known in 
Enderby. having resided here with 
ills parents, Mr, and Mrs, Percy 
Farmer, and having attended the 
Enderby Fortune Public and High 
School, He was employed in the 
Bank of Montreal in Vernon for 
several years, and with tho out­
break of tiie war served overseas 
for some time with tho Navy, He 
recently married the former Miss 
Catt of Lumby,
A. Woodley, It, It, Nelson and J 
W. Tuey are local representatives 
of cite Canadian U'gton at the 
Provincial Command convention at 
Vernon.
S, H. Speers, of the Enderby 
Board of Trade, motored to Kel­
owna on Friday where he attended 
a Board of Trade dinner In honor 
of eight delegates from Calgary 
who wore visiting Kelowna and 
Vernon on a goodwill tour, Mr. 
Speers reported that Kelowna gave 
a most cordial reception to the 
out of town guests,
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson returned 
to iter homo in Enderby on T hurs­
day after having spent several days 
at Kamloops where she was local 
delegate to the Woman's Mission­
ary convention, While at Kamloops 
Mrs, Parkinson visited at tho home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Iaturle King and 
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Orayston, for 
mer residents of Enderby,
Mrs, George FOlkurd and her 
young son arrived this week to 
spend a holiday visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Folk 
an! at North Enderby. Following 
her visit Mrs, Folkard wilt return 
to her home at Port AUwrnt,
Rev, M \„Q. MucKcnate held tlte 
regutar^NJother'a Day service in 
8t, Andrew's United Church on 
Sunday morning, 'Hie church was 
decorated with pink, red and white 
spring flowers and tho members of 
tlte local C.CM.T, Group were in 
the choir. The service combined 
a baptismal service as well as a 
Mother*s*Doy sonrlctr and w a fS t-  
tended In a body by the members 
of the Sunday School and their 
superintendent, o, Parkinson, pour 
baptisms were performed by Mr.1 
MaeKettsle: Donald Roy. son of
Mr. and  Mrs. Donald Caldwell; 
K enneth  Leslie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Sm ith; L inda Dianne, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Donald 
M acPherson. and Gall Patricia, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Morris 
Poison.
City Cannot Enforce 
N.H.A. Building Code
PENTICTON. — A recommenda­
tion from the Zoning Commission 
th a t “the requirements of the N a­
tional Housing Act. 1944, be adopt­
ed in regard to the area of room 
floor space in all buildings used 
for living purposes," came in for 
some discussion a t a recent coun­
cil meeting.
Municipal Clerk Harley G. An­
drew explained th a t  the  N.H-A. 
provides for a minimum floor space 
with a separate minimum indicated 
for each room, but added th a t 
council has not the  authority  to 
adopt such a requirem ent as a 
regulation.
Reeve Robert Lyon, reading from 
the building requirem ents under the 
act, expressed the opinion th a t the 
minimum set out therein  was “not 
so large” anyway. Councillor Al- 
ntack added th a t the  N.HA. re ­
quirem ents were for the  purpose of 
obtaining a loan and  no t as regu­
lations.
Applicants for building perm its 
will be asked by th e  building in ­
spector to bring th e ir  floor space 
up to the m inim um  se t by the 
N.H-A.
it being shown by the latest sur­
vey m aterial th a t construction and 
operating costs would be lower by 
th®_-Pine Pass, which also would 
be able to  tap more accessible re­
sources as well as provide a  more 
economical route for the develop­
m ent of the territory north of the 
Peace River and Fort St. John, 
and south of the river toward 
Dawson Creek.
The Premier will go into the 
m atter further during the course of 
his interviews with Mr. Neal and 
Mr. Vaughan when In Montreal. 
I t also is expected th a t he will dis­
cuss with C.P.R. engineers In great­
er detail the information gathered 
front the two surveys.
Forks area and will have his head­
quarters for the time being at 
Cranbrook.
Grubstaking
Under the Grubstake Act the 
Provincial Departm ent of Mines 
has granted assistance for tlte com­
ing season to 44 new seekers for 
m ineral wealth, while another 40 
applications are receiving consid­
eration, It was announced by the 
Hon. R. C. MacDonald, m inister of
mines. .
Originated to stim ulate search 
for strategic metals requited in the 
prosecution of the war, the G rub­
stake Act has been carried into 
peacetime, to foster the quest for 
precious metals, and the annual 
fund has been extensively drawn 
upon bv war veterans.
It offers a maximum grubstake 
of $300 per' man. plus an amount 
i up to $200 for travelling expenses, 
Sif required. 
i Road Tender
The lowest tender for bituminous
Hugh
Appointm ents  
Telephone 88
K . Clarke, r.o
Optometrist
M ed ic a l A r ts  B u ild in g  
V ern o n , B .C .
Re-organize Department
Announcing a partial re-organi­
zation of his departm ent, the Hon.
Frank Putnam, minister of f s ” ‘ ' surfacing on the eastern approach 
culture, stated this \\eek tha t a ll, Hope-Prlnceton highway
district agriculturists, the land | ^  submiUcPd thta week  by Daw­
clearing division, the farm  la b o r, ^  Wade and Compnny Limited, 
division, and the division of agrl- j Vancouver, wlth a bid of $206,- 
cultural engineering (which it is
None of the sm all Islands which 
make up Palm yra in  the South P a­
cific has an  altitude of more th an  
six feet above sea level.
proposed to establish later this 
year) will be Included in the agri­
cultural development and exten­
sion branch, under the director­
ship of W. G. MacGillivray. Nine 
fieldmen will be added to the pres­
ent staff.
The Interior has been divided 
into three areas, in  each of which 
a supervising district agriculturist 
will assume local responsibility for 
co-ordinating the work of the dis­
trict agriculturists carrying out the 
various programs necessary in the 
development of the agricultural 
policies laid down a t  Victoria.
At Kamloops. G. A. Luyat, now 
district agriculturist there, will be 
supervising district agriculturist for 
the ranching area stretching from 
the Cariboo to the United States 
boundary, and for the Shuswap- 
Okanagan Valley area.
J. S. Allin. district agriculturist 
a t Cranbrook, will be supervising 
district agriculturist for the East 
and West Kootenays. and Grand
847
The project involves the bitu­
minous surfacing of about 30 miles 
of highway, the m ajor section be­
tween Keremeos and Hedley
Eyelashes and tears are valuable. 
They keep eye surfaces m oist and 
help wash foreign substances from 
them.
" T A X I "
Coll
T O M M Y ' S
707
“24 HOUR SERVICE”
Kol Hotel on 8th Street




Y o u 're  c o - o p e ra t in g  1 0 0 ° o  w ith  t h e  fu e l  c r is is  when 
y o u  k e e p  y o u r  co a l b in  fu ll a t  a l l  t im e s .  D o n 't  w ait 
fo r  th e  co ld  w e a th e r  b e fo re  o r d e r in g  n e x t  w in te r 's  
c o a l. T h e  t im e  is now .
Order Now by Calling 463
Open to 8:30 pan. Saturday U n til Further Notice
H a y h u n t  & W o o d h p u se  Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS -  FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
M
< r p 3  _
The Greatest Suds 
Discovery in 2 0 0 0  Years!
Procter & Gamble’s a re n  brings you
F A S T E R ,  B R I G H T E R ,  S A F E R
C L E A N I N G  even In Ike






I l ‘s the g rea te s t suds d iscovery  in  
2 0 0 0  yciirst Y o u 'll ag re e  w hen  you 
sec the  w ay  D reft keeps you r lovely 
lin g e rie  c o lo r-b r ig h t a n d  fresh far 
lo n g e r th a n  ev e r before! T h e re ’s no  - 
so ap  f ilm  to  give th a t faded look, 
D rcft's  rich  suds keep  you r pretty  
c o lo re d  s l ip s ,  b lo u se s , “ u n d ie s ’* 
fre sh er th a n  an y  so ap  could  ever do .
New Woolens
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 
THAN WITH ANY SOAPI
ft*a Trvaf W h e n  w ashed  in Dreft suds 
y o u r p rec io u s new  w o o len s are a 
joy  to  lo o k  a t—a d e lig h t to  feel!  
T h e re 's  n o  soapy  d ep o s it to  coarsen  
w o o len s  a n d  d in t th e ir  co lors.
B aby Thing*, Tool Y o u r lovely new 
sw ea te rs,"b lankets a n d  b aby  th in g s ' 
w ash  so fte r a n d  fluffier th an  w ith any 
so a p  — even  expensive  so a p  flakes!
r s
GIVES 5 TIMES MORE 
SUDS THAN ANY SOAP 
IN HARDEST WATER!
mN# Soap-fading I Now you can wash inxfci;ii*.vwoolens—knowing that with Dreft there’s av» citaufi/- ifim to give that faded look.
fiRl Dlslia* BMao-vlyaa Whfcaot Wiping t With Dwft’t *muufW#f 
*SSj suds there’s no soapy deposit to need wiping a t  pohufiitiiy. 
Dishes and glasses fairly sparkle. And Dreft is kin4 to Huutriu.
t \  R j  W »t In w i» r  hot o r sr.&f
—soft or hard—Dreft suds billow trp iasraactf, 
And Dreft suds last so long!
Clone, Chan-Rinsing M i l  Yes, the first suds 
in history to leave no streaks oo dishes— no 
dulling film oo silks, nylons, woolens.
Dishes Shine Even Without Wiping!
t f ’s  a  F a c t!  N o  s o a p  in  th e  w o r ld  p e r f o rm s  th e  w o n d e r s  D re f t 
p e r fo rm s  in  y o u r  d is h p a n . I ;  m a k e s  d is h e s  p o s i t iv e ly  s h i n e -  
e v e n  w ith o u t w ip in g  o r  p o lis h in g ,
C u ts  G r e a s e !  D rc f t 's  a m a z in g  su d s  r in s e  c le a n  n n d  c le a r — 
le a v e  n o  g re a sy  s tre a k s  o r  c lo u d in e s s  th e  w a y  n i l  s o a p s  d o .
K i n d  t o  H a n d s  I Even g la s s e s  s p a r k le  a n d  g le a m —to w e l o r  
n o  to w e l. R e m e m b e r , t o o - D r c f t  is k in d  to  h a n d s .
Stockings
WEAR LONGER! LOOK LOVELIER 
THAN EVER BEFORE!
You'll Bo Dollghtmd a t  D re ft 's  g cn J 
tloncss to  s to ck in g s. D re ft suds 
leave n o  so ap y  J ilm  to  heavy-up  
hose  a n d  c loud  th e ir  b eau ty . W h u t’s 
m o re—co lo rs  stay  fre sh  f a r  lo n g e r  
th a n  w ith  a n y  soap .
Lon0 * r  W s n r l  S e c  h o w  n i g h t l y  
D rv f t-w n sh in g  p ro lo n g s  s to c k in g  
life—gives n o tic ea b ly  lo n g e r  woarl 
U se D reft a n d  keep s to c k in g s  fresh  
a n d  shccr-Jkioking a s  new l
P R O C T E R  &  G A M B L E ’ S  P A T E N T E D  S U D S  D I S C O V E R Y
In Camida A frothftl
'“• ‘T k t^tieW diidy tiiT D rifl^ir  
tremendous, I f  your dealer h  
eHt o f  Drift, please be patient, 
there w ill be mere D r ift  seen,
l*w rn,ri;yv' r>,r **•>• TO’II,' n>|>vy ’inform*? fw rw rt m-? WW'
*fhursday» Moy 15,1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poge Seventeen
Vet. Housing
(Continued from  Page 1*)
FREE
delivery
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SPARKIES <3u°ker
PEA SOUP Habitant, 28-oz. tins 2  3 3 c
H O N E Y  Clovercrest, No. 1 W hite, 1-lb. ctn.30C
JELL-0 a|1 f|avors • • •iimit 1 per cust°mer-^®^
Troqedy in Palestine r ,
U naware th a t  he was dead, Mrs. Shakl Balladi of Beiru ,̂' 
p repared to bathe th e  face of her three-year-old son, G ilbert, In- 
Hired when a m ine exploded and wrecked a B ritish  tra in  n ea r Re 
hovet, Palestine, recenUy. M other and child were In a sleeping coach 
of the  tra in  en route to  B eiru t from a  visit to Cairo, Egypt, ™hen th  
b last occurred. Mrs. Balladi d idn 't.know  h e r so n s life h ad  been 
taken  un til rescue workers reached her section of the tra in .
|B .C V W a s h i n g t o n  Y o u t h  
j A t  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h  R a l l y
F R E E !
COURTESY, QUALITY, ECONOMY—  
WE DON'T CHARGE FOR THESE 
ITEMS!
Over 100 young people from W ashington S ta te  and various parts 
of th e  Thompson and O kanagan Valleys were In Vernon on  Sunday 
for the  Skan D ian L utheran League spring rally  a t . Peace L utheran  
church.
PRUNES 50-60's, fresh stock, per lb. ......
FIGS White, Fancy Turkish, per lb........... .......2 0 C
TOMATO JUIQEubby,  2oc, 2 - 2 5 c
Winfield Pupils 
Prep. For Rural 
School Sports
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
BANANAS Ripe, ready to eat 2  Lb** 3 5 C
SWEET POTATOES clean stock 2 Lb’- 2 3 c
CARROTS California, bunches 2  u”- 1 9 c
2 lb’ 1 5 c
ORANGES 288's, sweet and iuicy2  D” ' 6 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT 100's, large, sweet 4 “ 2 3  c
PERFEX............... 64-o*. si*e 6 5 c
KLEERFLO Shanahan's ... 22c
P A D D A T C  Green California, 
L A D D A U L  fresh and crisp ..
In Stock N O W
PLANERS—4x14—4 sides 
EDGERS—4x24—2 Saw; 5x30-;3 Saw 
POWER UNITS up to 110 H.P. 
PORTABLE LIGHTING UNITS — 6, 
12,32 Volts 
ROLLER CHAINS and SPROCKETS 
FLEXIBLE COUPLINGS and 
FLEXIBLE METAt HOSE
¥  SAWS —  ¥  SHANKS —  ¥  SAW BITS
¥  PISTONS —  -KPINS —  -K RINGS 
*  BEARINGS —  ¥  BABBITT —  ¥  BRONZE
ULUS KQUIPMENT & SUPPLY Lll.
PENTICTON
Phono 639 Box 40D
W INFIELD, May 10.—T. R. Hall, 
assistan t superin tendent of V an­
couver Norm al School, and  form er- 
ly inspector of th is district, and 
Mr. H am m ett, in structo r from  Vic­
toria Norm al School, were visiting 
recently a t  the  school.
Miss^Norma Booth, who has been 
engaged in  teaching here for the 
past th ree weeks, le ft on Saturday 
for Victoria, where, she will com­
plete h e r  Normal ’School train ing  
next m onth . Miss Shirley W hipple 
and  M r. Stanley Robinson, students 
from  Vancouver N orm al School, 
will continue teaching here for a n ­
o ther week, afte r w hich they will 
re tu rn  to Vancouver.
Im p ro v em en ts  a re  s till be ing  
m ad e  to  th e  school. P a in te rs  h ave  
b een  ' busy  a ll w eek doing inside 
a n d  ou tside  jobs, a n d  tab les  an d  
c h a ir s  have  b een  ad d ed  to  th e  
lu n c h  room , w h ich  is  to  be ready  
fo r use  by  n e x t w in te r.
Pupils are practising  strenuously 
for th e  R ural School T rack Meet 
to  be held  in  K elowna on Friday,
M ay 16, in  w hich kll ru ra l schools 
in  th e  Kelowna d istric t are com­
peting.
T he ball game between Ellison 
an d  Winfield, on  M onday of last 
week, resulted In a  score of 7-6 
In favor of the  la tte r  team . .»
T he Brownie Pack, under the 
leadership of “Brown Owl,” Mrs.
G. Shaw, have again  resum ed their 
activities for the sum m er m onths. 
Several new youngsters have en ­
rolled for the  first tim e.
A. Herrlnger, o f  Vernon, and  E. 
W illiams, Vancouver, have recently 
purchased  the  garage form erly 
owned by Iver Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson and  family are tem ­
porarily resdlng a t  the Lakeshore 
Auto Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. P rank  Hawes, of 
Coldstream, recently visited with 
th e ir  son and daughter-in -law , Mr. 
an d  Mrs. S tanley Hawes, who have 
purchased the  Woods Lake store.
Mrs. Alfred Berry, of Oliver, is 
a patien t In th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital. Mr. and  Mrs. Berry and 
In fan t daughter arrived over two 
weeks ago for a few days' visit 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry, 
Sr„ when Mrs. Borry was suddenly 
ta k e n  111. ^
Now residents In the district are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Earl and fam ­
ily, Oyama, who arc Intending to 
build near the Woodsdale Packing 
plant.
Construction is well under way 
on the new garage opposite Lake 
shore Inn , and whloli Is owned by 
E. Swanson.
Mr, and Mrs. V, R. McDonagh 
recently attended  the funeral of 
Mrs. MoDonagh’s s l a t e r ,  Mrs 
Myrtlo Elston, who passed away a t 
Endcrby, Mrs. Elston was well 
known to a largo num ber In this 
d istric t and they wish to express 
tho ir deepost sym pathy to her be 
roaved relatives and  friends.
Mr, and  Mrs. Jack  Craig, Pentlo 
ton, wore visiting a t  tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, A rthur Arnold on 
W ednesday an d  T hursday of last 
wcolc. Mr, an d  Mrs, Arnold also 
lmd as the ir guest, Mr, Jack  C an  
of Edmonton,
At a  recent mooting of the  sports 
committee, under tho chairm anship 
of Norm an Hutchison, It was clo­
dded  to hold (i sports day In W in­
field a t tho beginning -of next 
m onth. ^
The visitors arrived on Saturday 
nigh t and were en terta in ed  in  the 
evening w ith  a movie called "M ary 
Anne.”
The rally began w ith  Sunday 
School a t  9:30 a.m., conducted by 
the Rev. E. C. Meyer, of W enat­
chee, Wash., and a  com m union ser­
vice a t  10:30 a t  w hich th e  Rev. 
Robert Oestrelch, of Cashm ere, 
Wash., and  the  Rev. P . H. Mohr, of 
Calgary, Alta., were th e  gugst 
speakers. T he them e of th e  m orn­
ing service was “Seek Ye.”
The afternoon sessions began 
w ith a  sho rt devotional in  which 
Miss Violet B lank, s tu d e n t council­
lor of W ashington S ta te  University 
was the  m ain  speaker. T h e  them e of 
her ta lk  was, “H ear Ye.” T hen  fol­
lowed the  business m eeting an d  a  
College of L uther League Knowl
the  problem of housing. Houses 
and  housing situations for th e  vets 
from  all over th e  province were 
deplored. T he situation  a t  B rae- 
foot, th e  B rem erton scheme, K am ­
loops. T rail, Nelson an d  conditions 
in  m any o ther areas were pointed 
out. Pew resolutions were passed 
as the  delegates took up th e  trine 
to  air th e ir  views on the  subject.
In  speaking of t h e '“Braefoot E s­
tate," R. K night, a delegate from 
Victoria, said “quite a few of the 
members here do no t realize the 
deplorable conditions th a t  th e  vet 
erans have to  p u t up w ith. He 
sta ted  th a t  th e  Legion h ad  tried 
to  stop the  erection of the  houses 
j and  “we were n o t successful but 
we were righ t." A com m ittee of 
th ree th a t h a d  been appointed to 
investigate th e  conditions had 
m ade th ree recom m endations: tn a t
the  houses should be repaired  to 
the  sa tisfaction  of the  tenan ts ; 
th a t  the  drainage should be recti­
fied: and  th a t  a  20 percent reduc­
tion should be given to  the  veter­
ans. I t  was th e  la tte r  po in t th a t 
the G overnm ent was bucking on.
This discussion arose from  the 
first resolution to  be brought before 
the convention th a t  evening. I t  
was th a t  a Royal Commission be 
appointed for th e  purpose of hav­
ing the  cost, etc,, of V.L.A. houses 
investigated and  reductions made 
to veterans concerned where it  is 
indicated th a t  the cap ita l cost is 
in  excess of a Just an d  fa ir  price.
At the  conclusion of M r. K n ig h ts  
speech, P. G. B arr, of Victoria, 
said th a t  a  sta tu te  says th e  cost 
of land  and Im provements should 
riot exceed $6,000. “One house a t 
Braefoot cost $8,000 an d  th is  s ta t­
ute has n o t been lived up  to.” M. 
L. M urphy, of Kamloops, gave a 
view of the  project a t  th a t  city 
Concerning th e  cost of th e  houses, 
the m axim um  was, for th e  house, 
$7,427 and for th e  com plete unit, 
$8,646.90. The lowest price was 
$6,339 for the  house an d  $7,508.29 
for the  complete un it. T he average 
price was $6,871 for th e  house and 
$8,067 for th e  complete emit.
A nother delegates sim ply said, 
“T he housing situation  Is grim .” 
Jack  McKenzie, of th e  U ni­
versity branch, said m en are 
being asked to sign c o n tra c ts ' 
from  $8,000 up. “Some people 
go into th e ir  houses by a  side­
walk; o thers go in  by a  boat. 
The houses cost too m uch an d  
th e  vet is le ft holding th e  bag.” 
Herb Purcell, of the New V et-
trac to r h as  been constan tly  h am ­
pered by m inor officials of the  VJL. 
A. a t  Kamloops." He sta ted  th a t  
It took $1,000 to  p u t h is  house in  
shape an d  on being asked who is 
going to pay it, h e  said, “I ’m  sure 
th a t  i t  won’t  be m e.”
Fox Holes to  R a t Holes 
A nother of the  delegates had  
h ea rd  the  opinion of some veter­
ans being expressed as “from  fox 
holes to ra t  holes." E. M artin  of 
B rlttan la  Beach shouted, "If  the 
C anadian  Legion Is n o t going to 
be m ilitan t then do n o t count on 
b ranch  186 holding back m uch Ion
ger." Eric M a rtin ,. of Vancouver,
stated, “We have got to  b ring  
pressure to bear In every corner."
The m a tte r of sending a  wire to  
the City Council of Vancouver an d  
Mayor McGeer, "w herever he m ay 
be found.” was brought up as a 
m eans of pushing th e  B rem erton 
Housing Scheme. M uch discussion 
pro and con was hea rd  on th is  
problem b u t finally a  wire was 
form ulated and  re a d ' to  the edn 
ventlon.
Dealing w ith a  resolution in  low 
ren ta l housing, th e  com mittee 
m ade an  am endm ent to  the  reso­
lution and  the  convention m ade 
an  am endm ent to  th e  am endm ent.
This was: th a t  the  U nion of B rit­
ish  Columbia M unicipalities engi­
neers form ulate a  un ifo rm  build­
ing code to  use new a n d  rap id  
m ethods of construction.
As there were still com m ittees 
which had  to  sit. th e  discussion 
ceased a t  10 pan . an d  only n ine  
resolutions h a d  been h ea rd .
In  the  M iddle Ages m en ’s shoes 
were often more fancy th a n  wom­
en’s; m any were decorated w ith 
precious stones.
The U.S.S. M aine was th e  first 
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M o d e l  N o .  M 516
50c 65c $1.05 $1.10  
Rain King Sprinklers 
$5.35
Wqter your garden the 
correct way with a . . .
mOFFRT
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mien c no i0VEI1 & GRIDDLE
At 6 n m  a banauet was held  in  erans branch , did not th in k  th a t  
the  Scout Hall T he h igh ligh ts of the  resolution on the  Royal Com- 
the  banauet were two solos by Mrs. mission w ent, fa r  enough. He sug- 
m ie n  ^ y e r r i  p ^ o s ^ l o n  by gested th a t  they invite in to  com- ! 
Miss R u th  R ich ter an d  a n  address m ittee al1 the 
bv the Rev. P . H. M ohr. A sho rt and  bring in  a  resolution tn a t  win 
address of welcome also w as given have no loopholes an d  wfihsee th a t  
bv Rudolph Radons, vice-president the  veterans get justice an d  th a t  
of toe V ern o n L u th e r  League. T he!they , get w hat they are supposed! 
installation of th e  new  . officers fol- to - get. This suggestion was adopt 
lowed, a f te r  which Miss B lank again ed by th e  convention, 
spoke on “Do Ye.” R ichard  Schultz, j .  Foley, of Vancouver, said, I  
who was p ian ist during th e  services wouid  like to see th is convention 
and for a  sing song, also offered as going on  record to  ask  the  a t-  
solo num bers. tom ey-general to  have all contrac-
Two films were shown, then  fol- tors bonded w hether for private o r | 
lowed a program  of gam es. governm ent contracts.
The visitors were unanim ous in  M r. M urphy, of Kamloops, spoke | 
the ir p raise of th e  beauty  of the  again. “W e had  a  terrific mess 
O kanagan Vah£y7 b u t were h a rd  to the re  an d  finally the  local V.L.A. 
convince offline Ogopogo legend. official sub-let th e  contract to  have
th e  m istakes corrected. The con-
C om e in  a n d  see  th i s  r e ­
m a rk a b le  o i l-h e a te r  m odel! 
H a s  fa m o u s  m o n e y -sa v in g  
C o lem an  lo w -d ra f t  b u rn e r , 
lo w -flam e  fu e l-s a v e ’ , a u to ­
m a tic  d r a f t ,  co n tro l. P u ts  
o u t  51,000 h e a t  u n its  p e r  
h o u r— c irc u la te s  19,800 cu ­
b ic  f e e t  o f w a rm  a i r  p e r  
h o u r. A n d  i t ’s  a  b e a u ty !  




L A W N
M O W E R S
Ball bearing, rubber 
tire, 5 blade, 16-inch 
cutters.
$21.95 $23.50  
$32.50
COMPLETE MEAL or «nack 
— “handi-chtf" took* •v«ry- 
thing •fficitntly, economically 
and •6tilyf-  ANYWHERE I Radi- 
cal new oven of lightweight, 
aluminum it large enough for 
caket, piet, chickens and 5Vi lb. 
roasts. PLUGS INTO ANY STAN­
DARD WALL OUTLET. It's tho 
world's only portablo plug-in 
meal-maker that performs TWO 
cooking operations at the same 
time with ONE element. CALL IN 
AND SEE THE NEW “handl- 
chef'M
KEEP WARMER
(^oleman EUREKA POWER MOWER ......  $140.00
* 4 4 #
COMPLETE WITH OVEN 
AND ORIDDLE
RADIOS —  TOASTERS —  AUTOM ATIC IRONS — FIXTURES
Exceptional Quality 
Marks Exhibits at 
Enderby Garden Show





V I S - K O
f o r  A P H I S  a n d
Associated Growers of 13,C, Ltd, 
VERNON
Grower's Supply Co,, L td  
KELOWNA
Vls-Ko Is a Idllor whon It comas to post control 
but It's oh so gontla on fruit and follagol 
It controls aphis (all species) and pear psylla 
with the greatest amount of effectiveness and 
safaty at tho lowost posslblo prlco. Vls-Ko Is Iho 
most widely used contact spray In tho Pacific 
Northwest,
ENDERBY, May 12.—The Spring 
Show of the Enderby G arden  Club, 
held la st S aturday In b rillian t wea­
ther, wasif, an  ou tstanding  success, 
both in  quantity  and  quality of 
bloom. Perhaps th e  m ost striking 
feature was th e  large class of 
bowls for the d inner table. The 
Judge’s com ment being th a t  all 12 
deserved a prize an d  he took con­
siderable tim e to  w hittle them  
down to four.
A nother prom inent class, was th a t  
of foliage p lan ts for the house in 
which the  com petition was so keen 
th a t again, a  fo u rth  prize hod to 
be given The tu lips exhibited were 
good, some exceptionally so, and  
the th an k s of tho  G arden  Club are 
due H  H Evans for his careful 
consideration of each bloom, and j 
instructive com m ent on h is flnnl 
decision
Prize w inners a re  „as follows:
Tulips, 4 Darwins, same variety:
1, Mrs. C, H orrcx; 2, Mrs. O. Hor- 
rex; 3, Rev. R. E. M. Yerburgh.
Tulips, 0 DarwinB, mixed variety:
., M rs. Oliver H ardy; 2, Rev. R. E.
M. Y erburgh; 3, M rs. J . W att.
Tulips, 6 Oottago, samo variety: 
Mrs. Prod E llington and Mrs, 
Oliver H ardy; 2, Mrs, B urton; 3, 
Mrs, J . Miller.
Tulips, 6 Oottngo, mixed variety:
1, Mrs, B urton; 2, Mrs, M orris; 3, 
Mr. Cowan,
Tulips, 0 Breeders, mixed colors:
1, Mrs, Cowan; 2, M rs. Miller,
Tulips, 4 P arro ts, mixed varloty:
1 and 2, JVtrs. M orris; 3, Mr, Cowan, 
Tulips, 6 of any kind: l KyRov. R,
E, M. Y erburgh; 2, Mrs. MoPhor- 
son; 3, Mrs. Oliver Harvey,
Daffodils: No exhibits,
Niu’olssuH, 0 blooms—1, Mr, Cow­
an; 2*, Mrs. Ashton.
Narcissus, 0 blooms, Pootlous or 
P heasan t Eye: 1, Mrs, J. W att; 2, 
Mrs, K ing-Baker,
One kind of flower not nam ed 
above: 1, Mr. Cowan; 2, Mrs. Fred 
Ellington; 3, Mrs. K ing-Baker.
Small spring flowers: 1, Mrs.
Ashton; 2, Mrs. Prod Ellington; 3, 
Mrs, Morris,
Table decoration: I, Mrs, M c­
Pherson; 2, III. S, B urton; 3, Mrs. 
Sparrow; 4, Rev, R, B. M; Yor- 
burgh,
P ot plant, in 'b lo o m : 1, Mrs, R. 
Billings; 2 and 3, Mrs, J . II, Kopo, 
Pot p lant, foliage, ferns includ­
ed: 1, Mrs, Ashton; 2, Mrs, J, II. 
Kopo; Mrs, Howard Logan; 4, 
Mrs, K, Bamnl.
Much credit for the fine show 
was due the president, and the sec­
retary , B. II, M orris, for tho effort 
they put, fo rth  to  mako tho show 
such n good one, Mrs. E, E, H ar­
vey, wlio had booh'iprosldont, oC VUioY 
club for m any years, read tho list, 
prizes during tho afternoon
H ear about the politician who 
gave a taffy party  for his con­
stituents. He w anted to show 









Pottery . . . China . . .  in 
wide choice of designs.
B I G  V A L U E  
in the
G O B L I N  " A C E ”
ELECTRIC CLEANER
BED LAMPS
In Crystal, China, Pottery
Judge—“T h 1 s robbery was 
*  com mitted in an ndrolt and *  I 
skillful m anner.”
Prisoner—"Come now, your 
J f  honor—no flattery please." *
I m p e r ia l  A u t o m a t i c  
E le c tr ic  W a t e r  H e a t e r
Every w om an  w ants a 
Vacuum  C lean e r, and  
every wom an wants this 
cy li nder-type Gobli n. T he 
very latest in  m oderp 
design and engineering 
perfection.
ACE— $88.50 Cash
Term s: $20.00 down, $0.50 
m onthly.
CLEANSWEEP
U, w ell, wo donlt w an t to flatter 
ourselves, bu t for adroit, skill­
ful atten tion  to tho  gas, oil 
and lubrication of your ear­
ly  wo’rc tops. Our h igh quality 
products are sure to  p u t a lot 
m ore pop and "go" into your 
*  driving. Stop In today.
Finished in baked white enamel. No. 40 extra 
heavy gaivanixed range boiler insulated with 
fiber glass.
$67.50 Cash




Bob Kidd Nick KozorU
*  *  *  *  ★
Two chromalon heating elements, 1,000 watts 




$11.50 down an d  $0,00 m onthly 
for 12 m onths.
T he  BENNETT H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING  
Phono 653
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES —  HEATING —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Barnard Avo. (2 Entrances) Dowdnay St. VERNON, B.C.
X h e  b r « »
a  •  •
*  ,  « „  p ro v e n . c .n .U p .S ™ ' >'* ’ “* 01
y»” —
of
show, Tho Anglican Junior W,A, 
girls nerved ton to  those present, 
for which they -netted over $12,




Tho fishing grounds of tho Do­
m inion of C anada are am ong tho 
m ost uxtcnslva an d  prollflo In the 
world and fall natu ra lly  Into three 
m ain  divisions: , A tlantic, inland 
an d  Pacific,
Bound travels flutter through hot 
a ir  th a n  cold air,
^  a c t  b o th  y o m  b r e a k fa s t  m e n u
f  5 t f tn i l  n n d  G ia n t  E c o n o m y
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A  sign of the times, and contributing much to social 
progress, is the increasing number of Pension Plans 
which are being established by employers to 
provide retirement income for their employees.
The various forms of Pension Plans available and 
the different degrees of control, flexibility and 
benefit which each affords, make it difficult to choose 
the most suitable Plan, without careful study.
Our experience in the field of Pension Trusts ex­
tends over many years and embraces the planning 
and administration of a number of such Trusts, includ­
ing the operation of a very flexible and economical 
type of Pension Fund for our own employees.
We offer you the benefit of our experience 
in selecting and setting up your Pension Plan 
and the advantage of our services in connection 
with its operation.
You are welcome to discuss your Pension 
Plan problems with us, without obligation.
THE ROYAL TRUST
COtfOftATE
SECURITY C O M P A N Y
“ N U G G E T ”  G IVES A BRIGHT, LASTING  
SHINE— THAT REALLY WATERPROOFS 
YO UR SHOES;
N U G G E T S H O EP O L I S H
Storms Still Rage On
Battered B ritain  Is still facing tremendous storms after one of the 
worst w inters in its history. Fury of the gale is shown a t Brighton, 
where a young Briton tries to keep his balance against waves crash- 





KELOWNA.—The Kelowna City 
Council issed instructions to the 
city solicitor to amend the Shops 
Regulations’ Act in order to set up 
a special classification for a deli­
catessen Tills was the outcome of 
a dispute between the proprietors 
of a delicatessen store and a num­
ber of members of the Retail Mer­
chants' Bureau after R. H. Wilson 
appeared before the City Council 
last week requesting city fathers to 
make provision for a trade category 
covering the operation of a delica­
tessen.
Previously the matter had been 
referred to the Retail Merchants 
Bureau, and at a meeting last Fri­
day night, the retailers were op­
posed to the establishment of a de­
licatessen classification. After the 
Shops Regulations’ Act has been 
amended, Mr. Wilson may again 
make formal application to the 
Council in order to obtain permis 
sion to stay open during the eve 
ning hours to cater to the tourist 
trade Judging from the comments 
made bv a number of aldermen 
Monday night, it was indicated the 
majority Is In favor of a delicates­
sen shop remaining open for the 
convenience of visitors and pack­
inghouse workers.
K e l o w n a ,  P e n t i c t o n  C r o s s  
P e n s  in  P o p u l a t i o n  D e b a t e
During the past week or two Vernon has been sitting on the side­
lines watching a new phase of the rivalry which frequently embraces 
the three Valley centres—Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton. This tim e 
It is a question of the relative populations of Kelowna and Penticton. 
The debate has reached the editorial columns of the newspapers In 
the two centres, and the pro and con are presented below.
From The Kelowna Courier:
Just for the Record
During the  past couple of weeks. 
Penticton, apparently, has been en ­
joying a chuckle a t the expense of 
Kelowna. I t  seems th a t a  Pentic­
ton councillor told the municipal 
council tha t, on the basis of pay­
ments to the O kanagan Union Lib­
rary. . Penticton had  1,800 more 
population th an  Kelowna. G rants 
to the Union Library are made on 
a percapita basis and it appears 
th a t Penticton pays on 9,000 while 
Kelwna only pays on 7,200.
The item was first noticed in the 
Penticton Herald and passed by 
without comment. After all, the 
manner, in which the  Union Lib­




llv n u llfy  your b a th ro o m  o r  k l tc h r i t  wnlln w ith  
I.UHtcrllto! Mitrlc in  largo  nhoctw, p la in  o r  t l l r t l  it 
onn l»o eitnUy a n d  q u ick ly  a p p lie d  to  e i th e r  now  
o r  o ld  w all au rfacea , I.x ia tcrlltc  cornea In  e ig h t  
a m n r t  colors a n d  th e  h a rd  g le a m in g  a u r fa c c  w ill 
n o t  d i l | ) |  fade  o r  c rack , la m p -w e a r in g  a n d  
e co n o m ica l, l .u a tc r l l tc  la w n a h a b lc , a n d  w ill 
m a k e  y o u r ro o m a m o d e rn  a n d  c o lo rfu l,
-------------™ t _ A C E » T E X  u m e
Aeoiintl Hoard 
L a t h  H o a r  tl 
F l It r c H o a r d  
11 n r d h o a r d n 
H ooded Hoofs 
' ' " ■ ■ ■..V’-
Hr l ok  S i d i n g  
Asphalt HliHigWn 
F I li r  t  m  
Waterproof ing 
I, u n t « r l t t e
H o lt  I t o o f  1 itg  
l ' l a a t l - S o a i  
building Papers 
r e n s u t c 
S t a a 1 a t n
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
"See your local Aco-Tox Beater today!”
nt and does not affect 
the facts In any way. Then, Pen­
ticton. enjoying the opportunity of 
having a bit of fun w ith its larger 
sister, sent the item to coast papers 
and letters began to come, back to 
Kelowna asking w hat the score 
really is. Some local citizens be­
came concerned and. in answer to 
their request, this explanation is 
made here.
In the first place, the Union Lib­
rary figures as quoted in the Pen­
ticton Council are obviously wrong. 
At best they -can only be a guess, 
but in this case they do not look 
like even a good guess. Actually, 
no one knows what the population 
of Kelowna actually Is. There has 
been no census since 1941 and any 
population figures can only be an 
estimate.
Moreover, It Is extremely diffi­
cult to compare the population fig­
ures of Kelowna and Penticton be­
cause the units are not the same. 
Kelowna Is a city while Penticton 
is a rural municipality and as such 
includes a large area of agricultur­
al land extending beyond the fruit- 
producing benches. A comparison 
of the two would be as reasonable 
as comparing the City of Toronto 
and the County of York which sur­
rounds It. About the only common 
factor the two would have In such 
a comparison Is the word "popula­
tion" Itself.
The Rurnl Municipality of Pen­
ticton extends over an area of 
7,000 acres, according to the report 
of the Departm ent of Municipal 
Affairs a t Victoria. The same re­
port states th a t the area of Kel­
owna covers 1,525 acres, Obviously 
any comparison of the population 
of 1,525 acres and 7,000 ncres Is 
hardly fair.
Obviously, If Kelowna look In an 
area of 7,000 acres ns does Pentic­
ton, the population figures would 
begin to nppronch twelve or th ir ­
teen thousand, on a conservative 
estimate,
Nevertheless, and forgetting the 
wide difference lit the areas con­
cerned, all signs Indicate' tha t Kel­
owna Itself has a greater popula­
tion than  Penticton, The most 
reasonable and probably the m ast 
accurate guide to populations at 
the present time Is the ration book 
figures, In  1040—the last issuc- 
thoro were 0,203 issued in Pentic­
ton, while in HJelowna the figure 
was 10,004,
If other evidence Is needed, the 
building permits are an Indication 
of population growth, In  this re 
speet Kelowna has been In the 
lead fr several years, In 1040 the 
Penticton figure was $042,000, con­
siderably less than  Kelowna's $1,- 
415,000, Moreover, the hundred 
wartime houses have never been 
Included In the Kelowna figures 
and If the value of these were add­
ed t o ' the 1040 figures It would 
boost the building figure for tho 
year to $1,005,000,
If further evidence Is needed by 
any doubting Thomas, wo would 
suggest a visual teat. Drive around 
the two places and notice the 
building, No further evidence Is 
needed, .
Kelowna boosters need have no 
worry about the Penticton s ta te ­
ment, I t  was made, wo are quite 
sure, with tho tongue In tho cheek 
ns the Penticton Qounoll members 
must be quite awaro of the true 
conditions, If they aren 't, we would 
suggest they come up and look ns 
overt
From The Penticton Herald: 
Kelowna—The Champ?
In the earlier years of valley de­
velopments, Kelowna was for a 
time definitely sm aller than  Ver­
non. We can comment on th is 
with detached objectivity, because 
in tha t same period Penticton 
couldn't be found except w ith the 
skilled help of the C.P.R. lake- 
service crews and the  use of a 
good deal of the explorer’s spirit. 
We were so inferior th a t nobody 
noticed w hether we took it In good 
grace or not. But the really in te r­
esting fact is th a t Kelowna, in  
those days and despite those days 
of its own inferiority, was reported 
to be peopled by a very happy and 
worry-free group.
The explanation is simple. K el­
owna then felt itself only the  chal 
lenger and  not the champ. I t  
didn't have the traditional worries 
of a titleholder and there were no 
competing clouds on every horizon. 
The people were relaxed. T here 
had as yet been no appearance of 
that distressing neurosis which ex­
plains why usually sturdy Kelown 
ians have been seen to blanch and 
suddenly to  stagger in  their steps 
all a t the  news incautiously im-
Interior Airmail 
Still Distant Hope
PENTICTON—Despite efforts last 
year bv the Penticton Board of 
Trade to secure airmail service for 
the Interior, culminating in a 
strong brief presented to Rt. Hon. 
C. D. Howe, minister of reconstruc­
tion, on behalf of the Capllano 
Airways Ltd., there is little pros­
pect of early establishment of any 
service, according to latest word 
received.
Capllano Airways were refused a 
charter by the Air Transport Board 
when they first applied.’ The 
board's decision was appealed to 
the minister who subsequently 
granted a charter but It Is under­
stood that the post office failed to 
award an airmail contract which 
would be satisfactory to the appli­
cant company.
. F, W. Charlton, one of the prin­
cipals of the proposed air line sub­
sequently was appointed vice-pre­
sident of th e  Dietrich-Colllns 
Equipment Company lending sup­
port to the belief that further Im­
mediate developmentts in the es­
tablishment of the air service are 
unlikely.
H. B. Morley, secretary of the 
local trade board, has written seek­
ing information on the matter but 
no reply has been received to date.
There’s Nothing Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS TH A N
J O H N S - M A N V I L L E
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
They're fireproof, everlasting and never require 
painting. Colors: Dover, White and Gray.
NO ARMS
T A V A R T
Garage Door Hardware 
. , . NO POSTS . . .  NO TRACKS
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o . L td .
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
8th ST. SOUTH PHONE 277
tha t it had let the first reference 
pass (the Courier can be big) but 
when letters began to pour in from 
outside points, it just had to act 
Even those of us in other centres 
can be moved to compassion for 
these anxious ex-JCelownlans, beg­
ging for the news tha t, after all, 
they hadn’t fallen to second place 
on the Okanagan census.
Apparently nobody wanted to be 
reassured th a t Kelowna wasn’t do­
ing a bit of financial high bind­
ing.
So the Courier reassured them 
about population. Formidable sta ­
tistics were brought up from the 
rear and hurled into action. These 
proved th a t  any Kelowna was big­
ger th an  any Penticton; th a t the 
incorporated Kelowna covered only 
about a fifth of the area covered 
by Incorporated Penticton, which 
might account for any thing as yet 
undisclosed: but tha t by George, 
population in  Kelowna proper was 
probably even bigger than  in out­
size Penticton a t tha t.
So there we have it. The Courier 
has taken aside the veil and hand­
ed down the tru th —even if it has 
m eant by th e  logical inference now 
arising th a t some more money will 
promptly have to  be surrendered 
from Kelowna’s treasury. O ther­
wise all of us will be reminded of 
the cheechako tinhorn  of Sam 
McGee tim es who always insisted 
on leading the frequent parades 
except on th e  days he could stand 
behind th e  faro table and pick up 
silver dollars when his sourdough 
partner w asn’t  looking.
W ho M in d s a  little  N oise
Minister of Chase United 
Church Moves to New Post
CHASE—Rev. A. 0. Clements, 
minister of Chase United Church 
for the last year, has accepted a 
call to F irst United Church of 
Salmon Arm, where he will succeed 
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, formerly of 
Kamloops, next July 1.
Born in England and a Canadian 
since 1913. Rev. Clements is a 
graduate of University of Saskat­
chewan. He had  charges on the 
prairies until 1914 when he en­
listed -In the Canadian Chaplain 
Service. He went overseas In 1942 
to serve in the Central Ordnance 
Depot and 13th Canadian General 
Hospital in England, and with 
Canadian Second Echelon In Eu­
rope.
parted by some stranger th a t 
new industry was going into Ver­
non or th a t  Penticton’s population 
was up
We were put In mind of all this 
by an editorial published last week 
by our estimable contemporary, the 
Kelowna Courier.
Some tim e ago, Penticton’s rep­
resentative on the  Okanagan Un­
ion Library Board was a bit miffed 
a t the discovery th a t this com­
munity’s taxpayers were being ask­
ed to pay about twenty percent 
more th a n  Kelowna’s. He hesitated 
to th ink  th a t either the library 
board or Kelowna's council would 
silently consent to any equitable, 
sharp practice, but he was also 
puzzled about the constant a n ­
nouncement ns to Kelown’a leading 
position in population, which m ust 
occasionally reach official ears up 
there. The payment to the library 
was supposed to  be on a per capita 
basis, So either one thing or the 
other was wrong.
Either Kelowna was really losing 
the population rnoe or Its rep re­
sentatives were quietly acquiescing 
to putting something ovor on P en­
ticton. Preferring to  th ink th n t 
Kelowna was low In num ber of 
bends ra ther than low In public 
spirit, Penticton's representative 
made a questioning and th a t was 
where the trouble started.
Tho Courier last week explained
In C anada there are over 130 
distinct species of trees. 'W hile 
only 33 of these are conifers or 
softwoods, they comprise over three 
quarters of the standing tim ber 
and supply nearly 80 percent of 
the wood used for all purposes.
NO T M r. B row n! A n d  i t’s n o t th a t h is  ch ild re n  a re  angels! B u t since h e  to o k  to  d rin k in g  P o stu m , life  in  th e  
B ro w n  h o u s e h o ld  h a s  b e e n -m u c l i  
s im p ler. T h a t’s because  P o stu m  con­
ta in s  no  caffein to  d is tu rb  h is  nerves 
—n o  o th e r  d ru g  th a t  m ig h t affect th e  
h e a r t  o r  u p se t d igestion .
A n d  P o stu m  h as su ch  grand? h e a r t­
w arm ing  flavor—n o t l ik e  te a , n o t like  
coffee, ju s t  a de lic ious goodness a ll 
its  own. You m ak e  P o stu m  instan tly , 
r ig h t in  th e  cu p , ju s t  b y  adding- ho t 
m ilk  o r  b o ilin g  w a te r  . . .  a t  a  cost of - 
less th a n  a cen t a  serv ing . T ry  Postum .
REGISTERED TRAOE-MARK
r o s  t u r n POSTUM
A Product of Conoral Food,
There's a Leader in Every Line
HSSK
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o . L td .
8th STREET SOUTH PHONE 277
Begin Twenty-Four 
Hour Ferry Service
KEIjOWNA, -  A 34-hour ferry 
ncrvleo between Kelowna and West- 
bank was re-established Monday, 
May 5, anti when both vessels are 
ready to operate together, the serv­
ice will be speeded up considerably, 
It was announced by W, A. O. B en­
nett, local M.LIA. The M. B, Lo- 
qulne. whlch was launched several 
weeks ago, recently completed Us 
trial runs and went Into operation 
last Wednesday,
bring colour-happlnon to 
thoto dark corners wllh B-H 
■ Eggtholl Finish.,, tho imooth, 




lUllmtjr Are, 8, Phone 240
C U M  L A U D  E - B r e d  in British
Colum bia this sturdy little s teed  carried Canada's 
colors to  a record-sm ashing d ay  at Sants A n ita  
in M arch, 1 9 4 7 , when he b roke the  track' record  
held  by  Seabiscuit.
&
THE JOCKEY CAP with lh« Old Gold 
and Royal Dlu* itabla colon ownad by 
ona of Dtlllih Columbla'i mo l (amour 
•pottomtn,
J u H l  n s  b r e e d i n g  b r in g *  o u t  t h e  b e a t  o n  
t h e  t r u c k ,  a g e in g ,  e x p e r i e n c e ,  H c lc c t io n  
o f  g r a i n s ,  p l u s  s c i e n t i f i c  d i s t i l l i n g  
m e t h o d s  b r i n g  o u t  t h e  b o d y  a n d  f la v o r  
t h a t  m a k e  a  w h is k y  g r e a t  . , . w h a t e v e r  
t h e  o c c a s i o n ,  y o u r  g u e s t s  w i l l  b e  d e ­
l i g h t e d  w i t h  J o c k e y  C a p ,  t h e  f i n e s t  
K ye. W h is k y .
UNITED DISTILLERS LIMITED
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V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
P a g e  N in e te e n
Vernon Vi*it6r—
B i t e s  t h e  H a n d  T h a t  F e e d s  H i m
Beauty Unlimited at 
Pacific Exhibition
T hat'S the East Indian's way of saying 
Asphalt Shingles, But, here in British 
Columbia, most people simply call them 
"Duroid" Shingles, even though the odd 
tirnn the name does not apply.
"Duroid" is an exclusive trade name, used 
only on shingles made by Sidney Roofing. 
These famous shingles are made with a  
base of the best quality 
felt. Thats why they last 
so long. That's why 
they're found on so many 
homes and have become 
so well-known for depend­
able quality.
Make sure you get Genuine Duroid Shingles 
for your home. Look for the Sidney Seal of 
Quality on every bundle.
T k u fk e /
Although paid by th e  Dom inion 
Government, It Is A. K och's lob 
(nam e rhym es w ith low) to  help 
people get money from  th e  gov­
ernm ent. He Is Pensions Advocate 
f r o m  t h e  V eterans’ Bureau, 
Shaughnessv, a  sub-branch of the  
Departm ent^ of Veterans’ Affairs. 
During his visit In Vernon la st 
week • he gave num erous In ter 
views to  assist w ith completion, 
correction or explanation of m edi­
cal histories and records to  enable 
ex-servicem en to qualify fo r pen­
sions.
T his Job keeps h im  up to  the  
eyebrows In trouble, fo r th e re  Is a  
trem endous backlog of applications 
for pensions, due to  a n  Im portant 
change In regulations In 1946. 
Early In the war th e  governm ent 
had assured pensions for any  dis­
ability incurred during service, w ith 
exception of those caused by care­
lessness, negligence, etc. I n  1940, 
this was amended to  apply only to 
those overseas. Servicemen In 
C anada had to  prove a disability 
was a  direct result of tra in in g  or 
service. Last year, an  o rder-in - 
councll again allowed th e  wider 
ground for those serving In C an ­
ada. Thus thousands of applica­
tions once refused h a d  to  be re ­
considered.
The most common case he has 
to fight Is a n  application tuAied 
down by the  C anadian Pensions 
Committee on the basis th a t  th e  
disability was "pre-enlistm ent, no t 
aggravated during service.” Men 
who were accepted In to  th e  Army, 
Navy or Air Force w ith  category 
“A” re tu rned  to  civilian life w ith 
a m uch lower grading. F or a  m ul­
titude of reasons, exam ination of 
the ir application fo r a  pension in ­
dicates . th a t some condition, p e r­
haps almost forgotten in  child­
hood, is held as th e  basis of the ir 
infirm ity and  they are  declared in 
eligible.
N ot infrequently, evidence to  
support a veteran’s  claim  turns 
up by  coincidence. A newcomer 
to h is  Legion branch m ay turn  
out to  be a  wartim e buddy or 
officer who can substantiate  
the fact th a t an injury w as re­
ceived w hile the m an w as in  
service.
Cases “harder to crack” are those 
of W orld W ar One veterans, some 
of who are still m aking applica­
tions. For example, a ve teran  in  
Penticton who was in ju red  in  1917 
was n o t seriously disabled. A t the 
tim e of discharge he h ad  a  good 
income and  never bothered , to  seek 
a pension. Now, 65, life is less se­
cure and he is ham pered  by his 
disability. He m anaged  to  prove 
h is case an d  get a  pension.
Sometimes gran ting  of pensions 
seems to  Mr. Koch like “robbing 
P eter to pay Paul.” I t  removes 
the  veteran  from  rolls of civic re - ‘ 
lief or Legion aid an d  m akes him  
a Dominion responsibility. How­
ever, th is is accepted as th e  logi­
cal procedure and is favored by the 
governm ent—as long as th e  claim 
for a  pension can be properly prov­
en. T h a t is Mr. K och’s job.
Mecca for city, suburban and  
country dwellers alike, th e  h o r ti­
cultural exhibit a t  the Pacific N a­
tional Exhibition In Vancouver 
August 25 to Septem ber 1, Is ex ­
pected to  surpass all previous rec ­
ords for entries an d  beauty of d is­
play.
“The G ardeners ' Paradise,' u n ­
official title  of the  g rea t display, 
will have a new dress o r exhibit 
arrangem ent, according to  J .  C. 
Moffltt, chairm an, and m em bers of 
h is  com m ittee. T he Exhibition 
Forum  building, where th e  display 
Is staged, will p resen t a  new  charm  
to th e  countless thousands who 
count th e  horticu ltu ra l show a  
“m ust” on th e ir  list of places to 
visit.
T he com petitive classes, Includ­
ing honey, will compete for prize 
money raised th is  year from  $4,100 
to $5,446 and  agricultural d is­
tricts, including Vancouver I s ­
land, are expected to e n te r  a  sp e­
cial contest. A feature will be th e  
display from  th e  Cariboo-Quesnel 
area. T his exhibit, graphically te ll­
ing the story of tourist ta n d  indus­
tria l advantages, will no t be In  the 
com petitive class.
Again a  h ighlight of th e  show, 
will be the displays staged by the 
florist's trad e  whose p lan ts and  
blooms are an  object of adm iration  
and education for am ateu r g a r­
deners an d  th e  public generally.
The Pacific N ational Exhibition’s 
horticu ltu ral show th is  year will 
be a complete exposition of the 
prize products of th e  backyard 
garden and  th e  carefully tended  
hothouses, nurseries an d  plots of 
the professional grower.
I t s a  G if t
Seventeen years ago, H arry  B. Seam an captured two alligators in  
Florida, finally got tired  of feeding them  so he shipped them  to  his 
son, H arry Jr., in  M anitou Springs, Colorado. Son H arry  would like 
to  get rid  of the  100-pound beasts, bu t so fa r  can  find no takers.
D uring the  six years of war, 
C anada produced nickel, lead  and 
zinc to  a  to ta l value of a thousand 
million dollars.
« 4 '"
LOOP IN S’ 
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No Water for 
200 Homes Due 
Pipe Shortage
SIDNEY ROOFING &  P A P ER  CO. LT D .
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER S r -6n
Celebrates 40 Years 
[n Enderby District
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING  
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 






HY-TROUS L iq u id  F e r ti l iz e r  conccntra to t 
a ll necessary p la n t  food in  r ig h t proportions. 
Uniform  s tre n g th  to  last d ro p . C ontains v ita l 
trace clom onta.
HY-TROUS is drawn  r ig h t  to  th e  p lant-noots. 
No lumps th a t need w ato rin g  dow n —n o th ­
ing left to chance. N o w eed  seeds, straw , 
foreign filling m atter. G row s p la n ts  in  san d ,
grnveL
ENDERBY, May 12.—W. Magee 
la st week celebrated the  40th a n ­
niversary of his arrival in  E n­
derby. Mr. Magee reports th a t  In 
the early days he operated  a 
cream ery In Lumby. At th a t  tim e 
the  cream  was hau led  by wagon 
and  only a  radius of approxim ately 
five miles each way was covered. 
The cream  was all b rought in  by 
cart, and the ou tput am ounted to 
some hundred pounds of butter 
per week. Following th is  venture, 
Mr. M agee' went into the  lumber 
business, which ho h ad  followed 
ever since, other th a n  for a  short 
tim e some years ago when he was 
employed In the Salm on Arm 
Creamery. Several years ago Mr. 
Magee purchased the house which 
was owned In the early days by 
Mr. B um am  an d  which was la ter 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs, A rthur 
Dill. J
On Sunday m orning In the local 
B aptist Church the Rev. W. Rob­
ertson spoke to a  largo congrega­
tion, Mr. Robertson h as recently 
assumed charge of the  local B ap­
tist Ohuroh. A rrangem ents are 
being made for a  W ednesday ovo- 
I nlng sorvlce in  tho local church 
when those Interested will bo able 
to enjoy a series of studies ontltlod 
“C hristian Evidence,”
Some 10 membors of tho local 
B aptist Church W.M.S, m otored to 
Armstrong on W ednesday a fte r­
noon to take p a r t In a  W.M.S. 
rally, Miss Ester Peacock, who 
had  boon doing considerable speak­
ing to tho local B aptist congrega­
tions, spoke to tho  Armstrong 
meeting, attended by represen ta­
tives from  Vernon, Salm on Arm 
and  Enderby. Tho occasion was 
also tl)o 20th anniversary  of tho 
W.M.S, In, Armstrong an d  a  b irth ­
day cake m arked the highlights of 
the afternoon,
KELOWNA.—Kelowna is faced 
w ith the  possibility of being unable 
to provide w ater for around  200 
homes during the  coming w inter.
This fac t was faced by members 
of th e  City Council last week when- 
City Engineer H arry  Blakeborough 
sta ted  th a t  the  two carloads of 
pipe received would only take care 
of residences in  th e  no rtheastern  
section of the  city^-ftftd "there is 
little indication tha?t any ladditional 
pipe will be received th is  year.
J  A larm ed over the  ever-increasing 
m ateria l' shortage, Council decided 
to send an  u rgent le tte r to  Hon. 
G rote S tirling, M.P. (Yale) and 
other governm ent officials a t  O t­
tawa, requesting th a t  steps be tak ­
en to  release ano ther carload of 
pipe for th e  O rchard  City.
“We are faced w ith  200 houses 
now. under construction an d  the 
additional w artim e houses th a t  will 
be built shortly," Mr. Blakebor­
ough .stated. “I t  m eans th a t  m any 
houses now under construction will 
go w ithout w ater for the rest of 
the year," he said.
T he le tte r to Mr. S tirling pointed 
out th a t  In 1946 th e  city was u n ­
able to  install w ater in 40 com­
pleted homes due tp  lack of pipe. 
"These residents have been pack­
ing the ir w ater from  the ir nearest 
neighbors for all domestic purposes 
all through the w inter un til now,” 
the le tte r stated , adding th a t  there 
are an  additional 196 houses under 
construction a t th e  present tim e 
and  th a t  35 w artim e hom es will be 
constructed shortly. By the end of 
the year, 300 houses will have to be 
served w ith w ater, It was esti­
m ated.
I t  would, appear th a t  unless 
pipe can be secured, 150 to 190 
homes will bo th rough th is  w in­
ter w ithout w ater supply. In  ad ­
dition to having no w ater these 
homes will also bo unprotected 
from fire," the le tte r continued 
" I t scorns th a t all tho cast Iron 
pipe is m anufactured  In tho cast, 
and only certain  quantities are a l­
located to tho west an d  tho sup ­
pliers distribute th is  quan tity  to  
each, centre according to  th e ir  p re­
war requirem ents. As you are 
aware, th e  growth of th is  city Is 
more rap id  th a n  th e  m ajority  of 
cities,” the le tte r continued.
The m ayor also pointed out the  
emergency conditions which will 
arise in  th e  city unless pipe is 
forthcoming, and though t official 
authorization could / be given for 
the  m anufacturers to  ship an  ex tra  
carload from  the east
XO&A /A.
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KILLS THE WEEDS 
5AVE5 THE LAWN
I t  M a k e s  Y o u  F e e l  
S o M u c h  B e t t e r
- - — _  B »The V ita m in  B i Tonic
ExteMtvsly und for headache, 
la* of dM^aarrana indigestion, 
irritability, niummlfc ohrooio 
fatigos, and fxhaustvn of the 
nervoas system.




HY-TROUS sp eed s g row th , p ro d u ces s tro n g ­
er, h e a lth ie r , b e tte r-lo o k in g  p la n ts  In record  
time, Satisfies h u n g riest c rops, K eeps so il 
led  y ear a f te r  y e a r  —■ n o  d ep le tio n .
HY-TROUS Improve* production for Commercial 
<*roww. of Vegetable*, Frail*, Tobacco, Flowers, 
TO" ®|hw wop*, Dominion Experimental Farm 
2 0t!' ,nY-T« °U 9  Produced h l , l ,« t  yield* . . .  
wpwlorlty . , .  evident .V
incmams production
"They're
C H R I S T I E 'S
Pcachland Family 
looses Home in Fire
PEACIILAND, M#y 12,—W ith 
surprising rapidity, a  ftro recently 
destroyed tho homo or II. K, 
Keating. The family wore Just 
going to stt down to supper whoii 
Vorn Ferguson wont upsta irs and 
noticed tho fire which s ta rted  in 
1,1)1) roof. In  a  very few m inutes 
many of tho neighbors tho tolo- 
phmio gang and  people from  pass­
ing oars assembled to  help, pulling 
out tho funlturo, m attresses, b lan­
kets and a groat num ber of a r ti­
cles, Tho stovo w ith d inner still 
cooking on It was pulled out.
| i t  was a two storoy house, a  land 
m ark for tho old tim ers of tho 
district, Tho fire pum p did not 
have enough pressure to throw  the 
water far enough to do any good, 
In  a  few m inutes the house was a 
ruin. One room a t  the top of tho 
house was used as a store room 
and nothing was saved out of this 
bedsteads, clothes, ktlolum dishes 
also being lost, Tbo only casualty 
sulforod were burns on tho arm s 
and shoulders of G len 'Ferguson, 
these being dressed by Dr, R ankin 
th a t evening.
Sold by all htxlhui whot**»t*n or dlnci from os #47
_HE HY-TROIJE CO. OF CANADA, LTD,, CORNWALL, ONT
Bpoelmons' of-Dowgias-nrr trees 
I have been found In Canada which 
are behoved to be more than 700 
yearn Old,
they're
C R IS P -Is the word for 
Christie’* Premium Soda 
Cracker* I Crisp-because 
they're baked the Christie 
wayl At your grocer's, 
always ask for tasty, oven,- 
fresh. Christie's Premium 
Soda Crackers.
C h r i s t i e ' s
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In Remembrance
W a s ev e r  ta le  m o re  sp le n d id  to ld  
O f Q o ld  a n d  G reen , o f  G reen  a n d  G old; 
W a s ever  s ig h t  m o re  sp le n d id  se e n  
O f G re e n  a n d  G o ld , o f  G old  a n d  G reeny  
W as ev e r  g a lla n t m a id  m o re  g a y  
A n d  d eb o n a ir  th a n  Je rv is  Bay?
H a lf s is te r  sh e  to  m a n y  a  q u e e n  
A n d  ta l l  p r in cess  fr o m  A b e rd e e n , 
B e d e c k e d  in  G old , begoioned  in  G reen .
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS, Editor.
A Gamble Pays Off
W ith  V e rn o n ’s O k a n a g a n  In d u s tr ia l  E x p o sitio n  
tw o w eeks aw ay, i t  is  a b u n d a n tly  a p p a re n t  t h a t  
w h a t  a p p e a re d  on ly  a  few  m o n th s  ago to  be  a n  
a m b itio u s  gam ble  w ill p a y  off h a n d so m e ly  a n d  
to  th e  r e a l  b e n e fit o f  th is  c ity  a n d  th e  a d ja c e n t
N o a m a zo n , a  sh e p h e rd e ss  
W ith  flo c k  to  g u a rd  a n d  g u id e  a n d  press  
A lo n g  u n lin g e re d , lo n e ly  la n es  
O f re s tle s s  ocea n ’s  ro llin g  p la in s ;
A  n o  tn a n ’s la n d , w h e re  n o  d e la y  
M a y r is k  th e  t r u s t  o n  Je rv is  B a y .
a re a s .
E n o u g h  h a s  b een  rev ea led  o f th e  ex p o sitio n  in  
r e c e n t  w eeks to  show  q u ite  conclusively  t h a t  
th o se  in  execu tive  p o sitio n s  h a v e  secu red  a c tiv i­
t ie s  en o u g h  fo r  every  ta s te — c u ltu ra l ,  sp o rts , e d u ­
c a tio n a l, in d u s tr ia l .
T h e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  h o ld  su c h  a n  a ffa ir  a s  a n  
ex p o sitio n  rea lly  cam e  d u r in g  th e  w ar w ith  b u ild ­
in g  o f  th e  m ili ta ry  cam p . A few  in d iv id u a ls  in  
th is  c ity  saw  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  a n d  g rasp ed  it ,  a n d  
f ro m  t h a t  b e g in n in g  h a s  g ro w n  a n  e v e n t t h a t  
p ro m ise s  to  b e  re a lly  w o rth w h ile . I t  w ou ld  b e  
less t h a n  c a n d id  to  su g g est t h a t  th e  p ro je c t  d id  
n o t  m e e t  w ith  h e a d  sh a k in g  in  som e q u a r te r s . 
U n d a u n te d , th e  g ro u p  in  c h a rg e  h a v e  p ro c e e d e d  
u n t i l  th e  m o m e n tu m  g a in ed  to  d a te  is so g r e a t  
t h a t  o n ly  a  d is a s te r  c a n  p re v e n t  a  su ccessfu l
B e y o n d  a n o r th e r n  m is t  a n d  g a le ,
A  p ro w lin g  w o lf w i th o u t  th e  p a le , 
E n v e n o m e d , fa n g e d , in  w a n to n  m ig h t  
A n d  in so len ce , t h a t  w in te r  n ig h t  
L u r k e d , ever  ea g er fo r  h is  p re y , 
A io a itin g  d a w n , a n d  Je rv is  B a y .
T h e  c o n v o y  on  h e r  orders fled ,
A n d  th e n ,  o u t-m a n n e d , o u t- r a n g e d , o u t-sp e d , 
A  b a t t le  en s ig n , v irg in , c lea n ,
W a s h o is te d  o ver  G o ld  a n d  G re e n ;
A n d  o n  h er  h ee l tu r n e d  J e rv is  B a y  
To ru n , b u t n o t to  r u n  aw ay.
W h e n , in  a w h ile , h e r  ta s k  w a s  d one  
T h e  e m e ra ld  sea , th e  g o ld en  s u n  
D isp e lled  th e  p a ll o f  b a tt le  sm o k e , 
D e a th ’s bon d s o f  a d a m a n t th e y  b ro ke  
T o  c e r e m e n t a m a id e n  g a y  
W h o m  se a m e n  k n o w  as J e rv is  B a y .
show .
T h o se  b e h in d  th e  ex p o sition , civ ic officials a n d  
b u s in e ss  m en , a re  m o tiv a te d  so lely  by  a  sp le n d id  
s p ir i t  o f  e n te rp r is e , a n d  a t  a  c o s t to  th e m  o f v e ry  
co n sid e rab le  tim e  a n d  m oney . A d d itio n a l v o lu n ­
te e rs  a re  n eed ed , a n d  th e i r  h e lp  w ill be w el­
com ed.
V ern o n , fo r m a n y  y ea rs , h a s  b een  s e a rc h in g  
d ilig e n tly  fo r  som e a n n u a l  e v e n t o n  a  c o m m u n ­
ity -w id e  basis. P e rh a p s  th is  n e e d  h a s  b e e n  m e t  
in  th e  expositio n , th o u g h  o f co u rse  e x p e rien ce  
vjill d ic ta te  w h a t, if. a n y , m a jo r  c h a n g e s  w ill be  
re q u ire d  in  su b se q u e n t y ea rs .
A n d  S a la m is , T h e rm o p y la e , 
A n d  K o sc iu sk o  b o re  aw ay, 
T o  liv e  fo r  ever , J e rv is  B a y .
—W. H. B randon .
Vote—It’s Your Duty
T om orrow ’s re fe re n d u m  a m o n g  th e  v o te rs  o f 
th is  c ity  is im p o r ta n t ,  b u t  o n e  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  
g iven  so l i t t le  p u b lic  n o tic e  in  th e  p a s t  sev e ra l 
crow ded  w eeks t h a t  a  d a n g e r  ex is ts  o f a n  in c o n ­
clusive  re su lt, B e in g  ask ed  by  th e  C ity  C o u n cil 
o f th e  c itizen s  is a p p ro v a l fo r  th e  p roposed  s t r e e t  
c h a n g e  of n a m e  bylaw , w h ic h  w ould  e lim in a te  
n a m e s  fro m  a ll b u t  tw e n ty -o n e  s tre e ts  o r  a v e n u e s  
a n d  w ould  s u b s ti tu te  a  n u m e ric a l system . I n  th is  
vo te , a ll  c itiz e n s  w hose n a m e s  a p p e a r  on  th e  
1946 lis t, th e  o n e  to  be used , a re  elig ib le to  e x ­
p re ss  a n  o p in io n . T h is  In c lu d es b o th  p ro p e rty  
o w n ers  a n d  h o u seh o ld e rs .
T h e  C o u n cil’s  p la n  h a s  b een  th e  su b je c t o f p ro ­
lo n g ed  a n d  so m e tim es  q u ite  ac rim o n io u s d e b a te  
th ro u g h o u t th e  c ity . S ig n ify in g  th e ir  o p p o sitio n  
to  a  n u m e ric a l sy s tem  w ere  a lm o s t 600 p ro p e rty  
o w n ers  w hose p e ti t io n  fo r a  vote w as fin a lly  
acced ed  to  by th e  C ouncil, T h a t  is th e  vo te  
t h a t  is  to  be ta k e n  to m o rro w  a n d  p re su m a b ly  th e  
re su lt , if c le a r  c u t  en o u g h , w ill give th e  le a d  to  
th e  c ity , D esp ite  th e  re su lt, th e  C ouncil s till  is 
n o t  b o u n d  to  c h a n g e  i ts  cou rse , th o u g h  n o  s e r i­
o us th o u g h t  to  th is  o u tco m e  h a s  been  g iven .
T w o 'd is t in c t  a sp e c ts  to  th e  vo te  a re  a p p a re n t . 
T h e  C ouncil, of cou rse , is  a sk in g  th a t  i ts  by law  
be s u s ta in e d . T h a t  body so f a r  am en d ed  i t s  o r ig ­
in a l in te n tio n  a s  to  r e ta in  th e  n am es of som e 
tw e n ty -o n e  p io n e e rs . T h a t  is w here  th e  a t te m p ts  
a t  co m p ro m ise  en d ed .
T h e  g roup  w h ic h  w as resp o n sib le  for th e  p e t i ­
tio n  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  m em b ers  of th e  O ld T im e rs ’ 
A ssociation  a n d  In te re s te d  c itizen s, h a s  n o t  b een  
ab le to  ta k e  a n y  a ffirm a tiv e  position , I t s  o f f ic ia l, 
a t t i tu d e  h a s  b e e n  to  a sk  t h a t  th e  w hole su b je c t 
be p u t  to  a vo te ,
H ad  a co m p ro m ise  b e e n  effected  w h ereb y  
n am es w ould be  r e ta in e d  o n  e ith e r  s t r e e ts  o r 
av en u es a n d  n u m b e rs  o n  th e  o th e r , l i t t le  d o u b t 
re m a in s  b u t t h a t  th e  issue  cou ld  h a v e  b een  s e t ­
tled  am iably  w ith o u t th e  n ecess ity  fo r a n y  a p ­
pea l to  th e  e le c to ra te . S u c h  a  cou rse  d id  n o t 
p rev a il, an d  tire d u ty  of every  V ern o n lte  now  is 
to  reg is te r  a n  op in io n , d e sp ite  th e  m u ltip lic ity  of 
c o u n te r  a t t r a c t io n s  in  th e  fo rm  of co n v e n tio n s , 
festiva ls , a n d  expositions.
V ote tom o rro w —tt ’s your d u ty .
w ith  t a l e n t  in  a r t s  w h ic h  is o ffe red  by th e se  fe s ­
t iv a ls  is  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  h a v e  th e  o p in ions o f  
a d ju d ic a to r s  w h o  a re  reco g n ized  to  be a t  t h e  
p in n a c le  o f  t h e i r  p ro fess io n . T h e  valley a sso c ia ­
t io n ’s  a ff ilia tio n  w ith  th e  m u s ic a l fe s tiv a ls  o f  
C a n a d a  g u a ra n te e s  t h a t  c o n te s ta n ts  will h a v e  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f  th e  w ise s t counsel.
T h is  y e a r  th e  p u b lic  is b e in g  u rged  s tro n g ly  
to  a t t e n d  th e  c o m p e tit io n s  w h ic h  com m ence o n  
M o n d ay  n e x t, M ay  19. T h ro u g h o u t th e  p ro g ra m  
ta le n te d  m u s ic ia n s , v o ca lis ts , in s tru m e n ta l is ts ,  
c h o ru se s , a n d  d a n c e rs  offer d e lig h tfu l a n d  s t im u ­
la t in g  e n te r ta in m e n t .  T h e  f in a l public  c o n c e r t  
w h ic h  w ill c o n c lu d e  th e  fe s tiv a l w ill be a  n o ta b le  
e v e n t, with! th e . b e s t  o f th e  O k a n a g a n ’s p e r fo rm ­
e rs  a p p e a r in g . T h is  e v e n t .u n d o u b te d ly  w ill b e  
a  h ig h l ig h t  o f  V e rn o n ’s m u sica l year.
From the
FILES o f THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 13, 1937 
The pulse of the world was stirred Wednesday morning, 
as. In a spirit of Joyous yet solemn fulfilment. King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth were crowned In historic W est­
m inster Abbey.—C apt. J. C. Keenan, of the Coldstream, was 
elected to the Board of Trustees of the Vernon Irrigation  
District, ns a result of tire poll held last week.—T he first 
Okanngan Valley D ram a Festival, held In Uro N ational B all­
room here last week, exceeded even the brightest hopes ol 
those who launched it. Tire Urrce-day program was an  u n ­
qualified success.—An Okanagan Valley Drama Association 
was organized last week wlUr representatives present from  
Armstrong, Salmon Arm and Vernon. Officers are: president, 
Major M. V. McGuire; vice-president, Miss Susan Gibson; 
secretary, A. J. Hobson; treasurer, Miss Mary Anderson. 
Armstrong.—Extensive ulterntlon and renovation of the 
National Hotel Is commencing Immediately.—W holesale 
bu tter markets a t Montreal and across Canada went Into 
a tallspln two weeks ago and have crashed 7c per pound 
since then.—Discussion of the provincial government’s physi­
cal and recreational Centres was the feature of Uie recent 
dinner meeting of Uie Vernon Junior Board of Trade, held 
last week. President George McAdams presided.—WlUi 130 
points, Vernon Anderson Is the winner of Uie M ajor Brooks 
painting for the annual crow and Magpie shoot, sponsored 




O nce every  th re e  years, a  g roup  of p u b lic  s p ir ­
ited  c itizen s  is  responsib le  for th e  a p p e a ra n c e  in  
V ernon  of th e  O k a n a g a n  Valley M usical F e s tiv a l.
T h is  fe s tiv a l, w h ich  is devoted  p r im a r ily  to  
s tim u la tin g  a n  a p p re c ia tio n  of an d  p ro fic iency  in  
m usic  a n d  d a n c in g  am ong  youth , Is th e  c h ie f  
c u ltu ra l  a c tiv ity  reg u la rly  held  in o u r In te r io r  
a re a s . As su c h , those  w ho h av e  been responsib le  
fo r th e  fe s tiv a l’s co n tin u in g  success in  n in e te e n  
of th e  p a s t  tw e n ty  y ea rs  ( th e  only in te r ru p tio n  
cam e  in  1944, ow ing to  w a r)  a re  deserv ing  of th e  
h ig h e s t c o m m e n d a tio n , O nly  th ro u g h  th is  sm all 
g ro u p ’s te n a c ity  of p u rp o se  an d  w ith  scarce ly  
a n y  public  re c o g n itio n , h a v e  tliese fe s tiv a ls  been 
c o n tin u e d  to  se rv e  th e ir  h ig h  purpose.
T h e  fe s tiv a l Is tru ly  a n  O k a n a g a n  e v e n t, a l te r ­
n a tin g  b e tw een  th e  th re e  p rin c ip a l c e n tre s  of 
V ernon , K e low na , a n d  P e n tic to n . T h u s  any  
y o u n g ste r, a n y  group , m ay  easily  e n te r  th e  h o s t
o f  ‘c o m p e tit io n s .........  ............. .. ........ .......






















Editor, T he Vernon News; Sir:
We, the Courtesy Committee, wish to convey our 
sincere thanks for the kind hospitality we have 
received during our stay in  Vernon a t  the conven­
tion of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Canadian Le­
gion, British Empire Service League.
Our stay in your beautiful city, and the kindness 
and courtesy extended to us will long be a pleasant 
memory. Again thanking you,
Yours sincerely,
THE COURTESY COMMITTEE. 
Bessie Clements 
M argaret M. Cooke 
Elizabeth J . Bale 
E dith  *H. Jones 
Genevieve Rowe 
K ate Jones 
Jessie Mitchell
P y j a m a s  a n d  P r o f i t s
w n
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
One of the North O kanagan’s most forlorn sights 
—it’s not the forlorn sights th a t make travel fold­
ers—is the hulk of the old S.S. Okanagan. I t  is 
parked, berthed or abandoned In about four feet 
of w ater a t O kanagan Landing and i t , looks as 
though it will rem ain there until i t  rots unless a 
more benevolent fate takes over and burns it to 
water level or dism antles it. I  am not sure of the 
details but, as my memory serves me, the hull and 
superstructure of the lake steam er were sold as 
scrap a number of years ago. The salvageable por­
tions of the vessel were sold and w hat was le ft was 
simply left. Possibly the residents of O kanagan 
Landing have become so. used to-the appearance of 
the unsightly hulk th a t it-doesn’t bother them  any­
more. My personal reaction is th a t the O kanagan 
deserved a better end. I f  w hat rem ains is of no 
further value, why not burn  it? A decent crem ation 
would be altogether more fitting than  putrefaction 
in the sun.
The dismal end of the SB. Okanagahl raises the 
question of what will be the final disposition of S.S. 
Slcamous. Within hailing distance and eye’s sight 
of the Okanagan’s bleaching skeleton, the Sicamous 
lies a t a C.PJR. pier. I t  Is my understanding th a t 
her engine has been removed and her fittings sold. 
Site also Is now no more th an  a shell though from 
a distance she seems to be as much a ship as she 
ever was. Her sailing days are apparently over and 
have been for some time. W hat her ultim ate fate 
will be should be of more than passing Interest to 
the people of the Okanagan. She Is an Irreplaceable 
link with the colorful past. It Is far better th a t she 
should disappear completely than remain In p art 
to taunt us as do the grotesque remains of the 
Okanagan.
I am told that the people of Kelowna want the 
Sicamous. If that Is. true and they are prepared to 
do something useful with the old ship, then they 
should get her. A visitor ,;o this city on seeing the 
Sicamous commented tha t she would make a won­
derful showboat. So she might but even better she 
could be a wonderful showplace for the Okanagan. 
If the cities of the Okanagan were to pool their 
, resources and convert the old lake vessel into a 
historical museum they would possess something 
unique.
This is a lovely plan but I  don’t think it would 
work. The three principal towns might s ta rt out 
to implement i t  but I  am willing to bet th a t when 
they tried to decide where the Sicamous should be 
berthed, the most spectacular feud in the history 
of the valley would develop.
Someone who is in a position to do something 
with the Sicamous m ust have a plan for her. P er­
haps it is just as well his plans aren’t  hurried. The 
old boat doesn’t  look too bad where she is as she is.
Because the government of Canada, which is no 
more than  a reflection of the will of the people of 
Canada, lacks the courage or whatever it is it takes 
to implement compulsory military service, the com­
bined services are sending a recruiting officer 
around the high schools of the province to preach 
the marvels of m ilitary service. Because the respon­
sibility of defence is not to be shared equally by 
all the eligible youth of the nation, a few are to be 
inveigled Into service by high sounding phrases and 
the promise of fictitious glamor.
My attitude may be a little extreme but I  don’t 
like the thought of recruiting officers touring the 
schools to propose the armed, services as a career. 
It has been my Impression th a t those whose busi­
ness it is to secure recruits for the services have 
always tended to overstate their case. I t  Is not their 
fault. They must do what they are paid to do. If 
universal service were Instituted, every eighteen or 
nineteen year old would serve from six to twelve 
m onths In the ranks of one of the three services. 
If he liked the life and a  place was available to 
him, he could continue. Otherwise he could return  
to his schooling or to his civil occupation and be 
none the worse, for the experience gained.
The cadet movements In the schools may be a 
good thing, Frankly, I don’t think so. My impres­
sion wasn't changed any either by a recent picture 
in ope of the Coast dallies showing a bunch of 
kids being Introduced to the workings of a Brown­
ing .303. I havi some vivid memories of some 
unpleasant children called the H itler Jugend. Prob­
ably they were not unpleasant children In the 
beginning but someone gave them a very bad sta rt 
In life and their end was tragic.
Of course, Earl O. Shreve is  right. The new 
President of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States objects to  attem pts to  "blame busi­
ness alone for the wage-price spiral." Certainly 
business should not be singled out for blame. And 
it Is quite understandable th a t  businessmen are 
Irked by the current pressure upon them  to cut 
prices, when th is pressure m akes no distinctions 
between those who can absorb price cuts and 
those who can’t.
But those pressures will continue. And they 
are not due merely to P resident T rum an's urging. 
They are not fundam entally political. They are 
economic. They have developed out of the oper­
ation of free enterprise and  keen competition. 
Many a retailer is cutting prices because goods 
were piling up on h is shelves. Many, like the 
Newburyport m erchants who launched a price- 
cutting experiment, are continuing because they 
are selling so m any goods they can m ake a profit 
on a smaller margin.
Moreover, the idea of looking to  big volume 
rather th a n  high price for profits—a good old 
American free enterprise idea—is again taking 
hold of m anufacturers an d  wholesalers. The story 
told by one New York clothier indicates w hat can 
happen:
In  Ids m en’s store he reduced broadcloth pa­
jam as from  $4.95 to  $2.99. He h a d  been selling 
about seven suits a week, bu t a t  th e  lower price 
he sold seven dozen in  one morning. His whole­
saler was impressed w ith the  possibilities in  this 
larger volume, and cu t h is price from  $39 a dozen 
to $30.
As yet price cutting is spotty. I t  m ay not soon 
become general, because in  some lines manufac­
turers are already a t  peak production and are 
having to  absorb the cost of new wage increases. 
But here and there leaders are finding i t  possible. 
S tandard Oil of California, one of the  latest to 
reduce, says the  cut is no t w arranted  from “a 
strictly business standpoint,” but is being made 
in th e  “interests” o f a n  "improved national econ­
omy” and to combat inflation.
It seems to us more business leaders would be 
wise to  adopt this a ttitu d e  Instead of appearing, 
by objections such as Mr. Shreve's, to  be resisting 
price cuts. I t  m ay be well to w arn th a t  some 
“cuts” are no t cuts. B ut business as a  whole , 
would be well advised to throw  as m uch weight 
into the fight for lower prices as it did into the 
fight against price controls.
The spokesmen of business cannot aflord to 
become the  advocates—even the defenders of In­
ference—of the alternative policy of riding along 
on the Inflation spiral until fa r  sharper and more 
damaging price cuts have to  be made—even where 
"Impossible.”
Fortunately, under a competitive system every 
price cut develops pressure for o ther cuts. The 
competitors of the Newburyports are finding It 
necessary to do som ething or lose business. The 
pajam a story will be repeated In scores of com­
modities. If price cutting works fast enough nnd 
widely enough, a new surge of buying could Iron 
out thn t recession th a t has  been so widely pre­
dicted,
—The Christian Science Monitor.
I n d i a  A p p r e c i a t e s
/ U  9  S e e  9 t
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 1$, 1937
Vernon by-law voters are to pass Judgment on a proposal 
to dispose of tire present power p lant and to Blvo an  ex­
clusive franchise for the supply of light and power for a 
period of twenty-five years.—Arrangements are progressing 
In Vernon for the entertainm ent of the members of Uro B.O. 
Dairymen’s Association who are making a  tour through Uro 
Okanagan commencing May 31,—-Location of the head office 
of the Committee of Direction, and the salaries to be paid 
the members of tlie Committee, the two points ltt which 
public Interest centres, were not decided a t Uto mooting of 
the Growers' shippers Federation, held In Vonton this 
week.—Ruth Chambers was crowned Queen of the May wlUt 
all due pomp and ceremony at the annual May day celebra­
tion In Poison Park last week.-
B y  E lm o r e  P h il p o t t
Thirty Year* Ago—Thursday, May 17, 1917
An Important meeting of C .P it, offidals was held here last 
week. Tills U a  rather novel Idea, It being the first time 
th a t the officers of the company in this province havo held 
a meeting along with the agents and heads of departm ents. 
—The spring assizes opened here on Monday wlUi Chief 
Justice Hunter presiding.—There was little business to  cn j 
gage the attention of the Cuy Council on Monday night, and 
the session was u brief one —During the past week the fol­
lowing names of Vernon men havo appeared In Uie casually 
lists; Wounded; Pt«s Horace Page; P te "Andy’* M cKinnon; 
Pte. W. J. Popple con, previously listed as wounded and miss­
ing, ts now reported as a prisoner of war.
Party Years Ago—Thursday, May 9, l^ i!
A .’’scratch” boll team representing Vernon went out to 
play the Coldstream Ranch last Thursday and an  excellent 
game resulted, the final score being l- l .  The game was con­
tested In a sportsmanlike way on both sides, and the return  
m atch should be an extremely good one.—Reports of a 
rather alarmtng nature were in circulation throughout the 
city on Sunday to the eftect "that a serious flood h ad  been 
occaaioned up  W hite Valley, in  the Lumby nelghboehood. 
Investigation, however, soon revealed the fact th a t rumor 
had greatly exaggerated the situation '
Seems, I started something when I asked the 
lovers of Robert Bum s’ poetry to answer the ques- 
Uon: Should the poems of Robert Bums be tran s­
lated Into English?
Most of the answers are like this from M S., who 
writes he was bom In Perth. Scotland:
"My answer Is an emphatic ’no.’ Do you wish to 
sta rt another world war ! Or do you wish the ’Curse 
of Scotland’ to visit you for asking such a thing? 
W hat a thought! It fair m ak’s ma hen , salr tae 
think o’ It, y
"But after studying the question a little I feel 
better, It can’t be done. h"o ocher author In arty 
other language could translate Bum s’ work and 
convey the full beauty and" meaning . . .  To chop 
hla worka up, to try- to make something of them 
In another language woutd be a crime of the low­
est order,
" 'The Banka of Loch Lomond' has been m ur­
dered by certain orchestra leaders by adapting the 
tune to saving time. He would be a lowly creature 
Indeed—I might even say Inhum an—who would 
translate, If he could, Bums' poems 
• "Tit him I would quote Bum s In To a Mouse': 
"Tito liesl laid schemes o' mice and men gang 
a ft ngley.”
"About translating the works of B um s—em phat­
ically yes!
"If you get In touch with Sir Patrick Dolan, head 
of the Bums Federation of Scotland, he would ad­
vise you better. But In his speech published In
Weekly Scotsman, for January  25, 1947, ho s ta tc a ,
iliac Bum s’ works have already been translated 
Into more than fifty languages, Tire latest Is Into 
Russian, and also Formosan.”
He also states tha t Bums belongs to tiro wholo 
world and tha t surely Includes Britain, too—Includ­
ing the English.
T have often wished It was translated into Eng­
lish, too, If everyone understood Bum s llko you and 
Sir Patrick do, there would be less controversy 
about Ids work. Too many ordinary people In North 
America think Bum s was Illiterate. I was told not 
long ago that 'B um s wrote slang.’ However, tho 
party that safd tha t was just English, or Engllsh- 
Canndlnn, so his Ignorance Is understandable, But 
It lends emphasis to the point th a t Burns' work 
should be translated Into English In our day and 
age,"
The refusal of B ritish Columbia to give the 
franchise to  Canadians whose anoestrnl home Is 
India long disturbed the relations between India 
nnd Cnnnda. T h a t sourco of Irritation was re­
moved and Justice was done when the British 
Columbia Legislature recently enfranchised Its 
Indian people.
This reform was not overlooked In India. In a 
message to the C anadian Governm ent Pandit 
Nehru, vice-president of tho Interim  government 
of Ind ia and leader of tho  Congress party, said 
he hoped tho B ritish Columbia decision “Is tho 
forerunner of Increasingly friendly relations be­
tween Cnnnda and Ind ia,” In  reply, Mr, St. Lnu- 
rent, m inister of external alfnlrs, said: "I Join 
with you In tho hopo th a t friendship between 
India nnd Canada will bo strengthened by tills 
action."
Tho enfranchisem ent of Uio Ind ian  pcoplo In 
B ritish Columbia wns long overdue ns a belated 
ac t of justlco In itself. I t  will Improve the rein* 
tlons between C anada and a g reat Aslntlo nation 
which Is now entering upon Independence, It Is 
In accordance with Canada's solemn obligations 
under tho United Nations Charter,
U nfortunately, B ritish Columbia has np t acted 
w ith  logic In this m atter. I t  has enfranchised 
Indlnns nnd Chinese but It has  refused tho vote 
to  Canadians of Japanese origin for no reason 
exoept racial feeling. B ut having accoptcd a t lwt 
tho obvious principle th a t pcoplo of Aslatlo origin 
should vote If they ore Canadians, B ritish  Colum­
bia may bo expected to Implement It fully by en­
franchising Japanese w ithout unduo delay.
—W innipeg Free Press.
Florence Clark writes, also in protest, and asks: 
Would you brush from a putntlng a frown or a 
tear?
Would you put In Its place a smile or a sneer? 
Would you change what might not hold beauty for 
you?
Would you change to the false that winch ts true? 
Then leave Bobble's writing, tho' Scotch as can be. 
The beat of Scotch poets—no better than  he.
So much of the beauty is twisted and tom,
So few of the rosea, »o much of the thorn
All. leave what he gave to the world from his heart,
From the good Scottish accent should never depart.
Some Burns' lovers even forget tha t I said I was 
NOT taking udea. However, one brave Scot *1 won't 
aay w hether male o r females boldly- says ’•Yes—• 
Bum s' poems should be rendered Into English," 
The brave Scot writes:
This same render believes th a t the reason that 
"peace" conferences havo failed—as tho latest did 
at Moscow—Li thnt they should have been held In 
Scotland "preferably"—or In Burns' own birthplace, 
Ayrshire.
Another expert on Bums, Lewis A. Campbell, 
writes tha t "Burns never wrote anything w orth­
while In English. Why anyone Interested In Burns 
should want to havp It In English Is beyond me,"
Mr. Campbell disputes the authenticity of 'T h e  
Tree of Liberty," He writes;
"From what I have been able to find, there Is 
not one shred of proof tha t Burns wrote 'Tiro Tree 
of liberty ,' or Us companion. 'Why Should We 
Idly Waste Our Prime?'
"We have a four-volume work on Burns (some 
2«XX) pages), ThLa Is what the compilers say about 
Tire Tree of Liberty,'
” 'Chambers, 1838, In this particular case Cham ­
bers gave os hLi authority a MBS then In possession 
of Mr. Jam es Duncan More Held, Glasgow, 
”“ '“"~“J:fcJAa-*'tlre‘*MflS*'‘liBa“'not*b«en‘”heartl'*‘of'**Blnce • 
1838, we may charitably say thnt Bunts neither 
made the trash  nor copied I t, '”
How About Work Instead of Parades?
Tire vigorous protests against rising prices which 
take the form of speeches, parades, slogatrs, dele­
gations nnd dcnroirstratloirs, servo to  direct public 
attention  to the condition, They strengthen  con­
sumer reslstnnoe nnd exact pressure on tho pro­
ducing establishm ent to got tlrelr costs and prolH
m argins Into lino w ith  nubile ublllty and wllltoit* 
ness to buy, They nro tho voice of tho consume) '
In  the face of such resistance tire -pjroduoUou 
and distribution systems are compelled either to 
put out urtloicn th a t moot tho m arket condition 
by reducing quality, or to reduce the ir costs to 
the point whore an  artlolo of tho sam e quality 
can  be sold a t  a lower price. O r tho article h> 
question may merely disappear becauso it cm'" 
not bo sold.
' B ut it will be well to remember th n t the m«)o>' 
economic problems, whether Uiey bo higher prices 
or higher wngos, cannot bo solved solely by par* 
ados nnd publicity. At tho moat they merely give 
warning of a co n su m era ttitu d e  an d ,p o in t u, dl* 
’ rectlon to "thoao' wlio produce, w hether mriiVnRC; 
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W H Y  R I S K
T h is  Y e a r ’ s  C r o p ?
AETNA HAIL
I N S U R A N C E
WILL PROTECT YOU AGAINST FINANC IA L  
LOSS IF HAIL SHOULD RUIN YOUR CROP.
AETNA
INSURE NOW  W IT H
fiTzm n u R ic c
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE - NOTARY
OCK YOUR PANTRY
w ith  th e s e  u n lu e s
MAPLE LEAF CHEESE...2 4 c
KRAFT DINNER ..............2  - 3 5 c
MAPLE LEAF TOILET SOAP 4  -
F i n e  L u m b y  R a n c h  H o m e  
D e s t r o y e d  b y  F l a s h  F i r e
LUMBY, May 12.—On the evening of Wednesday, May 7, shortly  
a lte r  8 o’clock, word was received In Lumby th a t Bloom’s Ranch house 
was on fire. A pparently, although a  large crew Is employed on  the  
ranch, fire struck when the premises were deserted. W hile the cause 
Is no t definite, It Is generally believed to  have been s ta rted  by lightning. 
A storm  had  blown up shortly before and some observers claim th a t  
flames appeared w ith a  flash In the  bunk house. A strong wind blew 
flames to the ranch  house nearby and  th is was soon enveloped. 
Nothing could be done to save 
th is structure which was one of 
th e  oldest houses In Lumby dis­
trict. Fortunate ly  the wind blew 
the flames away from  the barns 
a t the height of the Are and  these 
buildings were no t seriously th re a t­
ened. T he stock was tu rned loose 
an  da few anim als are still not ac­
counted for. T he community ex­
tends its sym pathy to Mrs. Bloom 
and BUI Sigalet in  th is loss. The 
late C. D. Bloom had  built up th is  
fa rm . into one of the best in the 
district as he was genuinely in ­
terested  in th e  land.
One of the Items lost was a  re ­
frigerating u n it and room Installed 
a t considerable cost. Some of the 
men lost all the ir personal effects.
The people of Lumby were eager 
to help but any measures would 
have been useless. Indicative of 
the willingness to  help was the  ac­
tion taken a t  the  emergency m eet­
ing of the  council of the Lumby 
jo a rd  of T rade, when a few m in­
utes afte r convening, a  phone m es­
sage reported th e  fire and all left 
imm ediately for th e  scene. Tire 
m eeting reconvened late th a t n ight.
New B ank Service 
At a  recent m eeting of the Lum 
by Board of T rade Council, a t 
which a  representative of the B ank 
of Nova Scotia was present, hopes 
were definitely higher th an  h lth e r-  
tofore, and it  is hoped th a t  final 
word can  be reported soon.
T he Lumby Community Club re 
ports the use of two new project­
ors for the  first tim e a t the last 
T hursday n ig h t show. The sound 
was very m uch improved and th ® |c u n J ov  Re s » 
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- - - OR NOT - - -
THAT IS THE QUESTION
NEILSON'S COCOA 2 9 c  l 9 c  
TEA ROSE KETA SALMON 1 4 c  
CUBAN PINEAPPLE “ e ,  $ 1 .9 0  
OVERWAITEA TEA BAGS 3 0 ,or 3 2 c
O V E R W A IT E A  m
PHONE 58 VERNON, B.C.
I f  I t ’ s E le c t r ic a l
SEE








• Evinrude Outboard Motors
• Kitchen Fans, any size
I’AtUBANKH MOUSE Irriga tion  Pumps,.House W ater Systems, 
Lighting Plants, Caloo Portable Sprinkler Systems.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIM ITED
Phono 53 Barnard Avc.
w,. i
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
Snvo ilmo, work and m oney, 
with a Boar Cat tractor. I* 
plows, burrows, cultivates, 
discs and lino many oiltor 
uses,
CMC mixers In nil sUos 
from V/t cu. ft. to 20 cu. ft. 
Built to truo mlxor stand- 
srds, Backed by th irty  
yonrs1 oxporlonco.
superior. T he Lumby Community 
Club runs th is  show as a commun 
ity service and  revenue from  th is  
source helps them  carry out m uch 
of th e ir  fine work. Generally the  
calibre of the  production should be 
very m uch h igher and should m ake 
the pictures a pleasure to  attend .
A few willing helpers worked on 
Sunday to help clean up the com ­
m unity grounds.
I n  a valley conference of junior 
grade teachers, held a t  Kelowna on 
Tuesday last, Miss Tibbies, Miss 
Betuzzi, Miss Y o u n g  and Ted 
Gleave attended  and were Instruct 
ed in  the  introduction and use of 
the  new sets of basic readers to  be 
used in  B ritish  Columbia schools 
In the n ea r  future. They- found 
th is  conference to be exceedingly 
instructive an d  led by an  expert in  
th e  field of reading. Teachers from 
th e  K ootenays and the O kanagan 
Valley attended.
Friends of Mrs. Helen G enier are 
sorry to h ea r  th a t  she is a t present 
a patien t in  the  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, suffering from  w hat Is 
believed to be a  case of a rth ritis  
in bo th  knees.
Kelowna R anch Boys staged a 
dance in the  Community Hall on 
Friday last. A good crowd attended 
and an enjoyable time was report­
ed.
Team s Lose O ut
Lumby High Schools team s jour­
neyed to Enderby last Saturday, 
May 10, to take p a rt In the  North 
O kanagan softball tournam ent. The 
boys put up a good figt bu t ended 
up by tying for the cellar position 
w ith Enderby. They bowed to 
team s from Armstrong and Salmon 
Arm. The Lumby girls put up a 
very good show, being edged out 
by Salmon Arm only. The girls de­
feated both Armstrong nd Enderby 
team s and  would really like an ­
other chance a t the Salm on Arm 
lassies. Tire team  members stnyed 
for the banquet and dance pu t on 
In honor of the visiting teams. Miss 
Mitchell, Mr. Brisco nnd Mr, Hoyo 
accom panied the local teams,
The Lumby branch of the Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  Is looking forward 
to  the visit of approxim ately 80 
delegates from points ns far away 
ns tho •Oloarwator In the North 
Thompson Valley, I t Is the occa 
slon of the ir 50t.h anniversary and, 
besides the regular delegates, offi­
cials from  tho provincial head­
quarters and tho department, of 
agriculture will attend, This will 
bo a h ighlight In tho m any ac­
tivities of tho local In stitu te  and 
preparations aro being mado to 
give a hearty  welcome and good 
time to tho visitors, as well, as 
sharing Ideas and problems, all 
day Saturday, May 17, In the Com­
m unity Hall,
Tho girls of grades seven and 
eight homo economics class were 
hosts to their m others and friends 
a t a tea In the home economics 
room Inst Monday, The girls, tinder 
tho direction of tholr lonohor, Mrs, 
Bartlott, planned, prepared and 
sorvod ton In n very delightful 
mnnner,
Of Interest of Lumby people Is 
tho visit of John MoOnlllstor nt 
tho homo of his parents, John  has 
Just roturnod to Lumby on a liO- 
day visit on leave from tho Im ­
perial OH Company In Peru, whore 
he Is engaged In the transporting  
of oil from the fields to tho refin­
eries, Jo h n  fiow to tho Statics and 
oompltod hiH trip  by bus,
Mr, and Mrs, Gleave motored to 
Kelowna on Saturday last, where 
Mr, Gleave attended tho mooting 
of tho Valley Secondary School 
principals,
School days arc crowded with ac­
tivities ns local pupils propane for 
the track  m eet to ho held In con­
junction w ith the Vornon-Okan- 
agan Exposition on May 60, P rep­
arations are also going forward for 
the Lumby schools’ exhibit as part 
of an ediroal,tonal exhibit to he In­
cluded In the Exposition, Lumby 
Is preparing a project on  lum ber­
ing activities, Girls dance teams 
are getting ready to en ter the 
Musical Festival in Vernon, Final 
exam inations, too, are looming on 
,ho horizon,
Tho Lumby Troop of tho Girl 
Guidos aro holding a Jitney dance 
this F riday In tho Com m unity Hall, 
Tho funds from tills danoo aro to
This Senegalese girl is all dress­
ed up in  her native best to wel­
come President Vincent Auriol 
of F rance who is now o n  a  tour 
of F rance’s colonies in  Africa.
Out of the  thrilling  pages of 
"Two Y ears Before the M ast,” 
R ichard  H enry D ana’s exciting and 
adventurous novel of th e  m en who 
went down to the  sea In sailing 
ships, comes the  picturlzatlon of 
th e  sam e nam e, s ta rring  Alan Ladd, 
B rian  Donleyvy, W illiam Bendlx 
and B arry  Fitzgerald.
Due tonight, Thursday, for three 
days a t th e  Capitol T heatre, this 
Is the  firs t screen adaption of 
D ana's Inflam m atory novel of the 
hardships and  cruelties endured by 
seamen before h is book aroused the 
American people to  dem and and 
receive a m erchan t m ariner’s bill 
of rights. * • •
Coming M onday and  Tuesday to 
the Capitol screen Is “W altz Time,” 
starring  Carol Ray and P e t e r  
Graves. • * *
The rollicking story  of th e  world’s 
greatest traveller and  adventurer 
comes to  th e  Empress screen to ­
night, Thursday, In the  film, “The 
Adventures of M arco Polo." Gary 
Cooper offers h is  m ost rom antic 
acting as th e  world’s, first travel­
ing salesm an who opened the Im­
p o rtan t trad e  route between Europe 
and Asia during th e  colorful reign 
of the  g reat Chinese Emporer, K u- 
blai K ahn , fighting an d  loving as 
he went.
Following the w ar’s end, Holly­
wood producers have concentrated 
on m eeting the public’s dem and for 
escapist entertainm ent. In  the  fore­
fron t of th is  category, according to 
advance reports, is “Down Missouri 
W ay” which begins a th ree-day  
run  on Monday a t  th e  Empress 
T heatre.
In  “Down Missouri W ay” there 
are characters whose an tics pro­
vide belly laughs, situations which 
provoke a possibly less boisterous 
display of m irth , qpd songs you 
will' be hum m ing as you leave the 
theatre .
Second feature of the double bill 
is “G od’s Country,” filmed in  the 
m ajestic redwoods and  starring  
Robert Lowery, Helen G ilbert, Wit 
liam  F arnum  and B uster .Keaton.
Holiday Railway Fares
Special railway fares fo r the  Vic­
toria Day holiday are announced 
by passenger officials of the  C an­
adian N ational and  C anad ian  P a­
cific railways.
The low fares, which will be good 
between all stations In  C anada, are
based on the one way fare and  one 
th ird  for the round trip . T ickets 
will be on sale May 23 un til 2 pan. 
M ay 25, and good to  leave des tina­
tions not la ter th a n  m idnight on 
Monday, May 26. If the re  is no 
tra in  service May 26, tickets will 
be good to re tu rn  up to  m idnight, 
Tuesday. May 27.
F inal te s ts  are being m ade on 
the je t engine w hich 8 ir  Malcolm 
Campbell will use in  h is a ttem p t 
on a new world’s w ater speed rec­
ord in  England th is  spring. T h e  
boat Is th e  Bluebird Two, w ith  
which S ir M alcolm Campbell es­
tablished the  world w ater speed 




PEACHLAND, May 12.—The re ­
signation of Reeve A. J .  Chidley, 
because of ill health, was accepted 
w ith regret by the  Peachland M un- 
icipal Council a t a special m eeting 
held Thursday, May 1, in  th e  M un­
icipal Hall. Councillor C. O. W hin- 
ton  was in t h e . chair as acting 
reeve, and the following le tte r  was 
read from  Reeve Chidley.
‘I t  is w ith deep reg re t th a t  
hereby tender my resignation  as 
Reeve of the, Municipality of Peach 
land. For some time, now, my 
health  has  not been very good and 
I  have carried on under quite a 
strain , and a t the present tim e am 
a t the breaking point, a n d  taking 
my doctor's advice and will have 
to take care and quiet for some 
tim e to come.
“I have enjoyed s e r v i n g  the 
M unicipality of Peachland during 
th is 20 years, both as  councillor 
and reeve, and  am  very d isappoin t­
ed a t not being able to  complete 
my term  as reeve this year, b u t I 
am  sure the tim e has come th a t  
some of the younger folk of Peach- 
land should como forw ard and 
e n t e r  Into municipal affairs, 
would like to thank  those council 
lors who have given ine the ir sup 
port during my time a s  reeve and 
wish you every success In your fu­
ture endeavors. If a t  any tim e 
thorc Is anything tha t I  can do for 
tho benefit of Peachland, you may 
be sure th a t I  shall no t fall.
Budget Approval
At a special m eeting of tho 
Municipal Council on May 1 tho 
budget as presented by tho finance 
chairm an, Councillor G. W, Hawk- 
ley, was passed, G eneral levy for 
1047 Is 27 mills, school levy 16% 
mills, debentures 4% mills, m aking 
tho mill rate  46,
A now wago scale was discussed 
and set for Chinese nt 60 cents por 
hour, laborers 05 cents, gradermon 
00 cents per hour, m en working on 
tho plpollno In tho canyon 60 conts.,
Itbmmlcl Building
Councillor O, O, W hlnton spoko 
on tho remodelling or rebuilding of 
tho M unicipal Hall, Inoludod would 
bo an ofilcq for tho  roovo and 
counolllovs, a room for the library, 
kitchen remodelled, tho office ex ­
tended ton feet towards tho front 
stroot, and now office furniture, 
Tho cost, by rough ostlnuito of this 
work, was sot at from ' five to nix 
thousand d o 11 a r b by Oounolllor 
W litnton, , ,
Councillor A, 10, M iller spoke of 
tho poor shape tho dom estic water 
system was In, and felt th a t  some- 
tiling should bo done to soouro a 
further supply for those pavools of 
land not rooolvlng sufficient,
Tho fire chief, 55. G, W itt, re­
ported th a t three hyd ran ts wore 
out of commission, Tlioso all need 
boxes w ith a hinge and  look to 
keep debris out of them , O, R, 
II a k e r , poundkftopor, complained 
th a t a considerable num ber of 
nuigo cattle were roam ing around 
the roads "land orohurds, an d  th a t 
tlni pound Wan not, largo enough l<o 
hold 60 head, The co-operation of 
the owners of those oattln in koop- 
lng them  out of tho orehards and 
oil' the roads was to  be miked, 
W alters Packinghouse asked th a t 
a  two-lneh commotion on the do­
mestic water pipe he lo ft Intact, as 
hi ease of failure of the ir own 
system they could ngaln  apply to 
tiie lmmlolpiiUty for w ater, * 
A letter was received from  the 
ICelmyiia School. Board, D istrict No, 
26, giving tho estim ated ' Ponohland 
costs for 1047 on a binds of 2.77% 
or 514,076,
S JfiA a < / 6
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Armstrong Sportsmen Urge 
Re-stocking of Pheasants
ARMSTRONG.—At a fairly well 
a ttended m eeting of the Arm strong 
Fish an d  Game Association held  in 
the  C anadian  Legion club rooms on 
Monday, April 28, a  m otion was 
passed urging the gome commission 
to  restock th e  area with some new 
cock pheasants.
To be exact, FRIDAY, MAY 23rd, it th« day you can 3et your first 
beautiful Scenic View FREE from your Standard Dealer, and a new 
one each week for fifteen weeks.
Beauty spots of British Columbia are featured in seven o f  the pictures. 
The remaining eight include superb views taken throughout the Western 
States, Alaska and Hawaii. All masterpieces of color photography in 
full natural color, mounted ready for framing. And they're FREE!
; , . provided for your enjoyment
by Your Standard Dealer.
A S K  Y 0 Q R  S T A N D A R D  D E A L E R  F O R
A N E W  K I N D  O F  T I R E  —  
B U IL T  T O  G IV E  Y O U  T H E  
G R E A T E S T  M I L E A G E  O F  
A L L T I M E ! . .
H e re  is  th e  w o n d erfu l post-w ar t i re  you’ve 
wailed for! It’s a new  k in d  o f  tire  . .  . D esigned  
differently, E ngineered  d ifferently, B uilt d iffer­
ently! I t ’s m ade o f  to u g h e r, coo le r-ru n n in g  
ru b b e r-—developed for m atchless m ileage by 
B. F. G oodrich. *
T h e  giant Life-Saver tread  has w ide  road- 
contact area. Its fam ous “ windshield-wiper”  
nclion wipes wet pavem ents so dry you can 
ligh t a m atch on its tracks! T h a t means snre-grip 
starts . .  . safer, contro lled  stops.
T he lire  body nnd sidcwnlls are rugged — 
m assiv e . New im p ro v e d  c o rd -c o n s tru c tio n  
' m akes th is  new B. F. G oodrich  lire 35 per cent 
stronger. T hat m eans greuter safely . . .  longer, 
trouble-free mileage!
T h is tiro  lias been proved! In  m illions o f 
m iles, and  in nil types o f service . . . ib is great 
new B. F. G oodrich tire  bns outworn — with 
cusc— the best quality  pre-war tires ever m ade.
Y ou’ve wnlted for this extra  mileage nnd 
extra  snfely. D on’t wall a m inute longer! Get
now B. F. Goodrich tiros 
B.F.G. denier today!
See your nearest
Thu n.ver-o ruling iplral ban of Iho 
lamaui Llle-Saver bead ad Ilk* awlmMil.lil-wIpor—iw.op wot pavo. 
ment» dry tor tho rubbor to grip. You 
•top failorl
You can actually light a match an lha 
track, ol Iho amailng llfo-lavor trond 
—••a dry dooo It iweep ovon wolloil 
pavomonll Thal'o proof ol ikld- 
roilitancol
r0ftrt sad oontnwtors’ jnsoltlnwyw-nysrs i
“-0W0T mix,,,.,, ),ot*ts. p in v i ,  now** sswd, wlwsllmvrnws—rsrtlsr |)(, used to help all hull au ldos tf>
"^'Hiiaont, motal lath; ou lrsrt pip*—Hawyor-Massay J a ttend  I,lie summ er onmp, Oood
*,Mn and asphalt koUlas, immors—Toro grass cutting sumpmonti asmirad.
—Otixmpton sprayors and slsotrlo light plants. Tho Hullos’ Aid of the Unitd
lohuroh-hold.ftvoryim ooosafuttoa 
and sale of work in Ramsay Hall 
onnn :-r- .—7-  _ _  I last Friday, May 0, Thorn wan keen
««Q Bench Am . , Telephone MArlns 3231 Voncouvor, B.C. competition for tho home made
eany by a local chef, and tlio at 
fair netted a tidy sum
NowB.T, Goodrich Batteries
ora Itral clrolon for ruggorl pownr, 
dapanilelilllly, nrlooly.|>a*r otoinlunl 
For paok )>nrformoiifo rlioooa Ilia 
NOW II, l'\ Comlrlali Unitary llial lo 
<l«nl||na<l fur your aor, Iruak, Inn 
or Irnolor, Alan for farm IlghlliiH 










tplll-iocond «lop* on wel pavomenl 
aro fomollmoi nocouary, Poorly do. 
•Ignod or badly worn Iroada It.fllkoo 
your •lapping dltlanca,
Junior Farm Clubs
Aeenrdlng to tho 1041 oemum,
I,here were 600,000 hoys nnd Rlrls 
between the ngott of ,10 and 20 
years on farms In Canada, of 
whom~38,47B, percent... are.
members of Iho Canadian Boys 
and Girls Farm Clubs, not Includ­
ing 7,606 members or Junior Farm ­
er Clubs In Ontario—an older ago 
urovm.
Tho R, P, Goodrich tlfo-lovor Iread 
alvei you nan-lkld, •plll-iocand lion, 
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EXCLUSIVE GOODRICH DEALER IN  VERNON
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
BARNARD AT RAILW AY PHONE 372
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T he largest colony ol prairie dogs 
ever located was 250 miles long 
and 100 miles wide.
■ ■ •
16 Cents a Quart 
For Kamloops Milk




You'll s i m p l y  love this 
grand, creamy-rich milk. So 
smooth, so good, so down­
right perfect you'll find 
PACIFIC'S qualities as good 
in baking and cooking as in 
your morning cup of coffee. 
Vacuum packed for your 
.protection. *
KAMLOOPS.—The price ot milk 
will be Increased to  16 cents a 
quart and  9 cents a  p in t, effective 
Immediately. Kamloops U n i t e d  
Dairies Ltd. announced Wednesday 
of last week.
Tickets presently held by the 
householder will be honored but 
subsequent strips of ten -quart tick- 
ets will cost $1.60 and 20-plnt tick 
ets $1.80.
The Increase applies only on milk 
sold by the bottle. T h e  firm does 
not propose to raise th e  price to 
the Royal In land  Hospital or to 
restauran ts or other bulk users.
T he one-cent boost is caused by 
tire increase which was added on 
May 1 to  the  milk which the firm 
Imports from the N orth Okanagan 
area.
Nearly 60 percent of the milk 
sold by Kamloops U nited Dairies 
Ltd. comes from outside of this 
district. Freight charge on these 
shipm ents is ‘ a  considerable item.
U .B .C .  P l a y e r s  C a p t u r e  
S p i r i t  o f  B a r r i e  P l a y
A great deal .more th a n  feminine intuition made "W hat Every 
Woman Knows” a dramaUc highlight for Vernon citizens when the 
U B C players presented Sir Jam es M. Barrie's delightful play in the 
Legion Centre on  Thursday of la s t week. The author's keen sense of 
whimsy and pathos was brought to  life by the ta len t and understand­
ing of the director and cast of the university students. To the charm 
of Sir Jam es’ lovable characters created by word was added the warmth 
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Our expert repairm an will 
quickly find and eliminate 
those annoying noises in  your 
radio. If your set isn’t  giving 
you full listening pleasure . . . 
phone us now.
Radio Service and 
* Equipment
Phone 176 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Les Bradford - Bert Thorbum
ARM STRONG.—C onsideration  of 
the 1947 estim ates took up  th e  
m a jo r po rtion  o f th e  tim e of the 
M unicipal Council on  M onday n igh t 
of la s t  week and  saw  th e  ra te  
upped 12 m ills over 1946 to  38.25 
m ills.
I t was pointed out th a t there 
had  been no increase in  the as­
sessed value of the lands within 
the municipality in the  past ten  or 
twelve years, yet school costs, la ­
bor an d  m aterial had gone up  100 
to 150 percent In th a t  period. The 
school’s requisition alone accounts 
for seven mills of the 1947 raise in 
tax rate , having advanced from 
12.68 mills in 1946 to  19.22 this 
year.
A new land assessment is in pro­
gress. which, with a considerable 
acreage, through clearing, b e i n g  
brought into a higher category will 
in th e  next year or two raise the 
assessment valuation in  the m uni­
cipality and provide a greater tax 
return .
# 1
T A X I
1 /
Call
T O M M Y ' S
707
"24 HOUR SERVICE"
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
So
T ILLE R  33 C O M B IN E
11 BLADE 6 FEET
Features
I . Fully Enclosed Oil Bath Clutch Assembly.
3. Land Wheel Mounted on Tim ken Roller Bearings for 
Lighter Draft and Longer Life.
3. Universal Joint on connecting rod from clutch crank to 
lifting device m aintains correct alignm ent and reduces lu t­
ing strain.
4. Timken Roller Bearings on Adjusting Screws.
5. Overhead Frame Construction for Maximum Clearance and 
Strength.
6. New Style End Thrust Disc Gang Bearings with New Type 
Dust Seals.
7. Larger. Wider Wheels Ensure More Even Seeding.
8. Patented Rear Wheel Assembly Perm its Right Tunis.
9. Tractor Hitch Specially Designed for Right or Left Turns.
10. Efficient Broadcast Seedtng Produces Bigger Crops, which 
when Swathed are More Easily Picked up by the Harvester 
Combine.
II. Seeding Direct on Moisture, Results in Quicker and More 
Even Germination.
12, Moisture is Conserved Because Land is Only Worked Once.
13, Efficient, Cheap Weed Control. Because Discs Cut all Weeds 
and TUm Them up to Die.
14. Models fox Horse and Tractor Farm ers in Sires to Suit
Every Farm. i.y
15. Enables Horse Farm ers to Increase Their Efficiency by 
Speeding Up Their Work.
N EIL &  N E IL LTD .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
11AKD1K SPRAYERS. COCKS HUTT, FROST A WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
?th Street South tOpp, Vernon F ru it Union! Phone $15
R U P T U R E D ?
NO STRAPS! NO BELTS! NO BULBS!
NON -IRRITATING and W ASHABLE, CAN NOT SU P!
REASON SHOULD TEACH YOU.NOT TO FLACK A BULH OR 
HALL IN OPENING OF R V tT U R E W H lC H  KEEPS MUSCLES 
SPREAD APART. Held* (auxin* loSefhJr with a soft concave pad. 
Keeps rupture tightly chased a t alt times while working, lifting, 
walking or swimming, lightw eight. The DOUBS TRUSS IS WASH­
ABLE. FOR MEN, WOMEN.
Single, $13, Double, PSK.
We a bo have REDUCER and SACROILIAC Veits,
Hours 9 a.m. un til 1;M pan.
* FREE Examination > Demonstration FREE *
Write (or free literature and chart (to our address), 
W* ran  Blyoahy m all (twaranteed. -
BRITISH DISTRIBUTORS, 405 Bltlu Bldg., Voncouver
W hat every woman knows, 
course is tha t behind th e  success 
of every m an b  the power and love 
of a woman. Maggie (M bs Mary 
McLeod) was the  woman; John 
Shand (R«e Bates) was the man. 
Maggie was not beautiful of face 
or figure, but she had the  charm  
and good s e n s e  of a  Scottish 
daughter brought up in  a family 
where money was more th an  t r a ­
ditionally honored. John  was fired 
with dream s of a great career, and 
the kindling was pride. There was 
no spark  of hum or in him . In  fact, 
he boasted th a t  he h ad  never 
smiled. Maggie knew th a t "one 
needs a  sense of hum or to  be fond 
of me."
Canny Deal”
They were bound together by a 
canny deal of Maggie's fam ily: h e r 
father. Alick (Bill P aterson); an  
elder brother, David (Jam es Argue) 
and . young brother, Jam es (Bruce 
Sm ith). By term s of a loan of 300 
pounds to  allow John Shand  to go 
to university, he was bound to 
m arry Maggie.
John  carried through the con­
trac t w ith honor but w ithout love.
Not so, Maggie, and as the  express­
ion of her love she sparked her 
husband's political speeches w ith 
genius in  such a cunning m anner 
th a t his pride was left untouched.
His success, he thought, was due 
to  himself and “a little cherub th a t 
sits up above watching the career 
of John  Shand."
B ut .pride, honor, career and 
Maggie were no protection from  
the sophisticated wiles of Lady 
Sybil (Miss Pamela B utcher). How­
ever. the good sense and  the love 
of Maggie, plus the connivance of 
the Comtesse d« la Briere (Miss 
Norma Bloom) “a  p retty  woman 
30 years ago." and now “one so 
old in  inquity,” snatched John  
from disaster an d  brought him  to 
the realization of the real cherub 
who had guided his career. In  his 
humility, he was finally able to 
break into the first laugh of his 
life and return the loro to which 
pride had  blinded him.
Fine Characterization 
j Throughout th e  play, all Scottish 
j characters m aintained the delight- 
ful brogue so essential to the 
s Barrie atmosphere. I t  was never 
j strained and perfectly intelligible 
j to the audience. Equally artfu l was 
| the heavily "Frenched English" of 
: Miss Bloom, the  Comtesse. She 
also had  m astered the expression 
I of hands, head and eyebrows, so 
essential to French conversation. 
Completing a difficult characteriz­
ation. Miss Bloom added the stilted 
fragility of the elderly Comtesse.
Miss McLeod exuded the charm  
which made Maggie the  thoroughly 
loveable character she was. despite 
the lack of beauty. She m astered 
the restrain t of emotion required 
in the powerful role of love’s labor 
lost, and m aintained the  calm as­
surance springing from what every 
woman knows. !
Mr. Bates was able to sustain the j 
over-riding pride of Joint Shand 
without a suggestion of monotony 
in the characterization. His flight 
into amour w ith Lady Sybil com­
bined the fire of Shand's person­
ality with the clumsiness of a new 
experience for ”a m an who never 
smiled."
James. Maggie's younger brother, 
became the comedy character of 
the play under the clever antics ] 
depicted by Mr. Sm ith. Crouching, | 
springing, and nodding his head in 
rubber-stam p approval of his elder 
brother’s statements, he added de­
lightful color.
Jam es Argue was the solid, bach­
ic r type required for the part of 
David. He was particularly effec­
tive on those occasions when called 
to defend the marriage contract of 
sister Maggie, although lacking any 
knowledge of the need for love to  
bind m an and wife together.
As the father, Mr. Paterson had  
that special ability of being a living 
force upon tne stage, although 
limited by lines and actions from  
a m ajor pur: in the play. His p res­
ence was sensed more than  noticed 
at each appearance.
Miss Butcher ably handled the 
blase characterization of Lady Sy­
bil. She was cold when planning 
her designs upon John Shand; 
sufficiently coo-mg when carrying 
them out. and typically callous 
when throwing Shand over once 
she had made her conquest,
.As a l r e a d y  mentioned. Miss 
Bkvm mastered the accent and 
characteristics ot the French Com­
tesse. There was warm th and 
understanding in her role of a id ­
ing angel to Maggie’s struggle to 
add, love to the marriage contract.
A'Uo convincing was John Nleuw- 
dorp as the Hon. Chartes Venables, 
who "creaks ,a • little in the m orn­
ings." In hU younger days he had 
been in love with the countess, 
and during the time of the play 
registered the "Oh what might 
have been" affection, effectively re ­
strained by Eng ltd’, propriety.
Miss Betty Pvymun proved an 
efficient tind unobtrusive maid. 
Behind the Scenes 
Conducting affairs behind the 
scenes, which proceeded without a 
hitch, were W arren Sutton, d irect­
ors assistant; Richard Clifford, as­
sistant ptouction m anager; Gerald 
O'Connor, lighting manager; Gerry 
Williamson, tour manager; and 
Miss Carol Aikens, assistant tour 
manager. Four different sets were 
required ami all were contrived 
with convincing art. A great v*. 
rtety of lighting effects also were 
called for and these were handled 
.skillfully, The stage work was 
particularly praiseworthy m  view 
of the fact that the play was a 
production of a travelling trouts 
Greatly responsible for the success 
«  the tour, although unable to  ac ­
company the players, were Mrs. 
Elsie Graham , director, and Miss 
Beverley Wilson, production m an ­
ager.
Ttielr appearance m Vernon was 
sponsored by the Stagettes. 1 who 
arranged properties for the sets 
and bUtetttng of the players and 
assistants. Proceeds will be used 
toward the Stagettea’ C hildren* 
Hospital w a rd  rut-.d. ”
Following the play, the V ntw r 
sity Alumni of Vernon entertained 
the U.BC B uyers a t a reception 
in the High School lib ra ry , u
. This Is Canada!
. . . and. quite frankly it  doesn’i 
seem to impress th is self-possess
ed, canny, little tw o-and-a-haif 
year-old Scot, He is Jam es Wil 
liam Hourston, he comes from 
Saltcoats. Ayrshire. Scotland 
and . . .  if you are. interested, he 
is going to W innipeg . . . and, 
he also looks as though he 
quite capable of making the trip  
all my himself; T he kilted Scot 
was one of 500 men, women and 
children who arrived in  Montreal 
recently for th e  city and points 





KAMLOOPS.—J . C. Taylor A- 
Son have been awarded the con­
tract for a $13,500 addition to the 
H-C. Telephone Company’s ex­
change a t 351 Third, the company's 
head office, Vancouver, announced 
Wednesday m orning of last week.
The extension Will provide space 
for an enlarged business office and 
for additional switchboard equip­
ment.
The project, says the company 
announcem ent, is one of the in­
itial steps in B.C. Telephone's re­
cently announced five year $35,000.- 
000 expansion program.
W hile the building addition alone 
will cost $13,500, the equipment to 
be Installed will greatly increase 
the over-all expenditure on the 
project, which is designed to give 
Increased service in the Kamloops. 
North Kamloops and immediate 
area, and to  provide for future ex­
pansion.
The Himalayas, "Temples of 
Snow." are 1.600 miles long with 
20 peaks over five miles high.
R, Foster and Miss H. Cryderman 
welcomed the troupe. Mr. Wil­
liamson replied on behalf of the 
players and outlined the  history of 
the  enterprise and the development 
of the University itself.
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ------------------------------------- :--------- *
I V r f
£ * U
7M,
V N A ta, '
A sk  tb s  Mats W h o  O w ns O nt
O r d e r  t o d a y  . . .  a n d  s p e e d  t h e  d a y  w h e n  y o u ’ ll  o w n  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  P a c k a rd  e v e r  b u i l t !
Y o u  want a quality m otor car yo u ’ll 
be proud to own.
And here you have it—the g reat­
est Packard ever built! B reath-taking 
in  its beauty, b rillian t in  perform ­
ance—w ith  quality  guarded by over 
4,000 factory inspections.
Here’s real postwar quality , even 
finer than prew ar—proved by the 
fact that service adjustm ents, under 
the new car w arranty, are near the 
vanishing point!
Y o u  w ant d n e w  car—soon!
A nd the sooner you jo in  the wise 
buyers w ho are p lacing th e ir  orders 
now, the sooner you’ll ow n  the  fin­
est Packard built! M eanw hile . . •
Be safe— and save . . .
Be safe—Follow the rou te  a t right! 
S a te — Catch little  troubles before 
they lead to  expensive breakdow ns 
. . . and long lay-ups for repairs.
D rive in  soon fo r a free estim ate 
o f w hat your car needs now!
DIRKCT ROUTE TO SAFER TRAVEL I
Brake adjustment—No m atter how  soon 
you plan to tu rn  your car in, keep 
brakes up to  requirements.
Steering and Wheel check-up— Avoid 
hidden dangers and make old tires last. 
Seasonal Lubrication—Timely, low-cost 
insurance against burning out a hard- 
to-get p a r t
Cooling System check-up— It can save 
you from sitting on the roadside while 
your car boils over!
Engine tune-up—Restores pep, smooth­
ness, dependability.
C o m e  in  n o w  —f o r  o u r  l o w - p r i c e d  s p r i n g - c o n d i t i o n i n g  " p a c k a g e . '
KINESHANKO MOTORS
V e r n o n  a n d  A r m s t r o n g
G O O D  N E W S
F o r  B e C e  O r c h a r d i s t s
* THE FIRST 2 CARS OF
CANADIAN-MADE
M I C R O N I Z E D *
CRYOLITE
HAVE ARRIVED IN THE OKANAGAN
S a v i n g  p a s s e d  o n  t o  g r o w e r s
T h is  is  a  r e d - le t te r  d a y  f o r  B .C . o r c h a r d -  
, a n d  f o r  G r e e n  C r o s s  I n s e c t ic id e s .i s t s ,
re q u ire d  p o w e r an d  h ig h -p re s s u re  s te a m  
w ere  available.
W h e n  th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f  A g ric u ltu re  a p ­
p ro v e d  th e  u se  o f  M ic ro n iz e d  C ry o lite  in  
19-17 o r c h a r d  sp ray  p ro g ra m s , i t  seem ed  
th a t the, o n lv  so u rc e  o f  supply w o u ld  be
th e  U .s Ia .
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Altera Hens, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
T15 Frances Ate, P.O. Box 413
B J P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each m onth. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  AFOTY 
Secretary
P .  D E  B O N O
31 M a r a  A ve. N o r th
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER |
F re e  E s t im a te s  G iv en  j 
P h o n e  3 4 8  P .O . B ax  3 4 !
T o d a y , th a n k s  to  G re e n  C ro ss , you can 
buy C anad ian -m ade  M ic ro n ized *  C ry o lite  
, . ,  th e  fin est m a te ria l o n  th e  m a r k e t . , ,  
a n d  p o c k e t th e  sav ings.
T h e  s to ry  b ack  o f  th is  first sh ip m e n t is 
an  in te re s t in g  o n e . F o r tw o  years th e  
G re e n  C ro s s  T e c h n ic a l Staff has ad v o ca t­
ed  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  m ic ro n iz a tio n  in  
in se c tic id e s , fu n g ic id e s  an d  h e rb ic id e s . 
By th is  p ro c e s s , sp ray  m a te ria ls  a re  r e ­
d u ced  to  a p a n ic le  size 15 tim es fin er th itn  
o rd in a ry  32 5 m esh , g iv in g  b e tte r  c o v e r­
ag e , in c re a se d  tenacity , g re a te r  eco n o m y , 
h ig h e r  to x ic ity  a n d  b e tte r  re su lts , w ith o u t 
d a m a g e  to  fo liag e . F ield  te s ts  have s in ce  
firm ly e s ta b lish e d  th e  su p e rio r ity  o f  th e  
M ic ro n iz e d  p ro d u c t in  C ry o lite , S u lp h u r, 
D D T  a n d  o th e r  m a te ria ls .
T h is  m ill w e n t in to  o p e r a t io n  l a t e  i n  
M a rc h , a n d  in it ia l  t e s ts  w e r e  m a d e  o n  
G re e n  C ro s s  D D T  a n d  M u ls o id  S u lp h u r ,  
w ith  e x c e l le n t  re su lts .  T h e n ,  k n o w in g  t h e  
u rg e n c y  f o r  C ry o li te  in  B .C ., t h e  m i l l  
p r o d u c t io n  w a s  e n t i r e ly  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  
th is  p r o d u c t ,  w i th  i n s t r u c t io n s  t o  r o u te  
th e  firs t tw o  c a r lo a d s  d i r e c t  to  B .C . T h e s e  
c a rs  h a v e  n o w  a r r iv e d ,  o n e  in  V e r n o n  
a n d  o n e  in  K e lo w n a ,  r e a d y  f o r  u s e  in  
th e  V a lle y  th is  y ear.
A p a r t  f ro m  th e  w e lc o m e  n e w s  o f  a v a i l ­
a b i li ty  is  th e  a l l - im p o r ta n t  fac t th a t  th e  
e n t i r e  s a v in g  in  m a n u fa c tu r in g  c o s ts  is  
b e in g  p a s s e d  o n  by  G r e e n  C r o s s  t o  t h e  
C a n a d ia n  g r o w e r  in  b e t t e r  p r o d u c ts ' a t  
a r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e .
T h u s  G re e n  C r o s s  h a s  le d  th e  f ie ld  
a g a in ,  in  d e m o n s t r a t in g  h o w  s c ie n c e  a n d  
in d u s t ry  c a n  h e  u n i te d  in  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  
C a n a d ia n  o r c h a r d is ts .
MONUMENTS
8>ind B tu t Lc Met tug
S o  g r e a t  w a s  th e  fa ith  o f  G r e e n  C ro s s  
in  th is  p r o c e s s  th a t ,  a  y e a r  a g o ,  n e g o t ia ­
t io n s  w e r e  s ta r te d  to  m a k e  M ic ro n iz e d  
p ro d u c e s  i n  C a n a d a , T h is  J a n u a r y  a n  
a g r e e m e n t  w a s  r e a c h e d  to  in s ta l l  a  m ic ro -  
n iz in g  m il l  a t A rv id a , Q u e .,  w h e r e  th e




Nell A Neil Blcek
U ta l UniM 1314 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Or
Meeting* E m * THURSDAY 
■I • M e la VcnMMi rung UiB 
TM. Bn H* Verona, RC.
' I t - t f
O r d e r  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  o f  C a n a d ia n - m a d e  
M i c r o n i z e d  C r y o l i t e  
n o w , U s e  a c c o r d in g  to  
y o u r  s p ra y  c a le n d a r ,  a n d  
g e t th e  ju m p  o n  C o f i l in g  
M o th  th is  y ea r.
(Available fa SOIL, (rage)
M e t Grera Cr*u C— Bw n ull, Miuwtitcd preAKts ore Muhokl Writable Selpfew ami D.D.T.
L O O K  TO  GREEN CROSS FOR LEADERSHIP IN  M O D E R N  PEST CONTROL
* ( 'U rg 'd  trade-m ark)
G R E E N  C R O S S  I N S E C T I C I D E S
D i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l o y :
TheOkanaganEquipmentLimited,Vernonf B.Ĉ
H‘MICRONIZEIT’ and "MICRONIZER" art reghtend trade-marks o f 
ibe >i ICRONlZER PROCESSING COMPANY, INC, Mttresttwn, N Jt 
GREEN CROSS INSECTICIDES art exelasir* licensees in CANADA*
j j j j j g
■ ■ ■ H i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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MEN'S TWEED SLACKS
'.95
T ilored from a serviceable tweed in fancy herringbone and Donegal flecked weaves. 
P°eated fronts, zipper fly, drop belt loops. In Grey and Browns. Waist sizes 30 to 36.
Others a t .....................................................9.95
MEN'S SPORT JACKETS
22-50
Complete your wardrobe with a smart­
ly tailored jacket in fancy herringbone 
ond check patterns. In various shades 




7 . 9 5
Feel cool and comfortable this summer 
in a finely tailored sharkskin sport 
shirt. Unshrinkable, they can be 
washed or dry cleaned. Colors of Yel­




. The youngsters will be de­
lighted with these “Skintites” 
from the Bay. Fancy stripe 
side patterns with lace fast­
ener. In plain Blue, Green, 
Fawn and Wine. Ages 4 to 14.
1 Others at 1.59, 1.95, 2.95
BOYS' SHORT ’ 
TROUSERS
3 - 2 5
Tailored from a fine cotton 
gabardine for comfort and 
hard wear, Belt loops, sus­
pender buttons, three pockets. 
In colors, Brown, Light Blue, 






4 . 2 5
Casuals you will anjoy to wear for 
Iholr flno appearance and coolness, 
A splendid range of colors, In Rad, 




A smart looking shoo for summer 
WOcir In soft Plgtox loqthor with col- 
0rij, Brown/ White and Blue with 
colored roper solas to match, four-
<jyo!ot Idea with slink hook Sizes 
4 ! o 8, '■
We have a large selection of ankle sox in fancy stripe 
and clox patterns. Also plains in Green and Wine. 
Sizes \0Vz to 12.
MEN'S SCAMPER OXFORDS
4 . 9 5
A real serviceable scamper that you can wear with 
real comfort. Made with soft Brown leather, with 
moccasin style toe, with stout sole combination 
leather and rubber, Sizes IVz  to 11.
BALLERINAS
for Teen Agers
4 . 9 5
Black and Brown suede with contrast bow 
trim, Leather soles with low heels. Sizes 




Balga color linon sandal stylo with T-strap 
and sling hool. Loathor platform solos. In 
Blue and Brown trim, Slzos 11 to 13,
MISSES'SADDLE OXFORDS
1
An Inexpensive shoo for school or every­
day wear, Ideal for around the beach, In 
strong Whlto canvas with hoavy rubber 
solos and hools, saddlo strap and solo trim 
Croon or Rod, Slzos 11 to 2,
GIRLS'
SWEATERS
Smartly knit sweaters in 
pullover style . . . neat 
tight cuffs and band. In 





Light weight cardigans in 
Corticelli knit with a t­
tractive Red and W hite  
fancy trim. Sizes 2, 4, 6.
GIRLS' SPORT 
SHIRTS
A  practical shirt for girls 
to wear with skirts or 
slacks in heavy cotton 
material. Colors, Beige, 
Blue and Grey Blue. In 
sizes 10, 12, 14 years.
TERRY TOWELS
Each—
Heavy White Turkish 







Vibrant with color to 
glorify your meals. As­





Ideal for summer camps 
or children's rooms. In 
colors of Rosa, Blua and 






*7 . 9 5
t.
Fancy knit jumbo sweaters in an assortment of gay colors. 
Grand for cool evenings to wear with skirt or slack out­
fits. Colors of Gold, Powder Blue, Turquoise, Red and 
White. Sizes 14 to 20.
CARDIGAN SWEATERS
c . 9 5
A neat light wool sweater in cardigan- style. Fancy stitch, 
tight cuff and band . . . snug fitting*neck band . . . long 
sleeves. Colors of Gold, American Beauty, Beige Mix, Tur­
quoise and Navy. Sizes 34 to 42.
AVON KNIT SWEATERS
4 . 9 5
Fine knit wool sweaters in cardigan and pullover styles. 
. "Sloppy Jo" styles . . . neat neck and cuff band. Sizes 14 






Smartly tailored jackets of Donegal tweed. Patch pockets 
and revere collar. Long fitting style. Tweed mixture of 
Blue or Brown. Sizes 14 to 18.
TOOKE SHIRTS
The ever popular "Tooke" shirt in stripes or plain colors. 
Handy detachable shoulder pads for easy laundering and 
smart appearance. Short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38. Plain 
White, Blue, Acqua or Green . . . stripes in Blue, Red, 
Brown or Green.
Smart English wool skirts. For perfect fit and perfect wear 
you will find both in these popular "Gor-Ray" skirts . . . 
Houndstooth check in Black and White and Brown and 
White. Bright check of Red Gold, White, etc., and plain 
Brown checks . . ..26. to 30-inch waist.
Other plain colors............ ...............  12.95
SUMMER 
HANDBAGS
4 . 1 9
Just arrived a new shipment of 
beautiful White plastic bags in 
a wide variety of styles, such as 
pouch, underarm and shoulder 
bag. Easily kept clean with a 
damp cloth. Trimmed with Gold and plastic and metal 
frames.
Others a t ...........................5.25 and 6.50
SLACK SUITS
Ladies' two-piece slack suits smartly tailored from long 
wearipg "South-wind" material. Tuck-in tops . . . long 
sleeves with cuff, tailored collar detail.-Sizes 14, 16, 18. 
Colors of Red, W hite, Blue, Rose.
GLOVES
Cool summer gloves made of rayon jersey in long pr short 
styles in plain or contrasting stitching. Colors of W hite, 
Green, Blue and Pink. Sizes 6 Vi to 7 Vi.
SUNGLASSES
| . 0 0 f t .
PLASTIC BELTS
Eyo-stylo and  fashion fram e sun glasses for m en and  women, w ith  
Rayox lenses th a t  are scientifically m ade to  shield the  eyes against 
harm ful u ltra-v io let and  Infra-red  rays. Complete w ith p lastic  ca rry ­
ing case. Color, Green.
Also CMP ON GLASSES ...........................  pair 1.00
. Others at .....................................................  59o to 1.50
I ' 1 9
There's a new look to belts, Increased width for diminish­
ing your waist, smart touches in oxciting accents. A  
simple way to spice your summer fashions. Some trimmed 
with Gold nallheads. In Red, Groon, Navy, Black and 
Brown . . .  in all widths.
Others ......... ..................  1*98 to 3.75
SUNBURN CREAM
|  .15 Bot.
Ton w ith com fort In ho t woathor with a non-groasy, stlolcy sunburn  
cream  by D orothy Gray, Easy to apply and loaves the sk in  soft an d  
smooth. Aids against pooling nnd blistering, also mnkos a  good foun ­
dation  for m ake-up,
Rayon and cotton dam­
ask to make up Into the 
kind of drapes that 
spruce . up the wholo 
room. Tha warm woven 
.colors against tho Egg­
shell background bloqds 
readily with othor Turn- 
1 Ishlngs, Colors Blue and 
Rust,
DEMVEItIRS 
OITF —• Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday at ter- 
noons. All, orders to be 
In by 1» noon same day,
NABOB COFFEE
Delicious Refreshing 
1 lb...........47c Vi lb. ....... 24c
^ C r y s t a l i z c d  
Ginger, lb.......55c
V
Vegetables in Season at Market 
Prices
CAKES - COOKIES
SOCIETY CAKES, lb.....................................  35c
2 lbs............................................................... 70c
ORANGE DATE AND NUT CAKES............. 60c
TOWN TALK FRUIT CAKES...................... 1.00
GAIETY FRUIT CAKES ................................  43c
COCOANUT COOKIES, pkt........................... 25c
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning.
Orders to be In by 4 pan, 
Monday and Wednesday
Cut Mixed Peel, Vz lb...... 25c
Diced Mixed Fruit, Vi lb. 27c
Hot Weather Cereals
Rico Crisploa,
2 fo r ...... 27o
t m
PEANUT BRITTLE, LB. 5 9 c
Corn Flakea,
3 fo r ......29c
Bran Flakea, 8 
ox., '2 for 25c
Kellogg'* Pop ...........2 for 27c
Bran Flakea, 14 ox......... 19c
Shredded Wheat .... 2 for 27c
STORE PHONES
3a*omont—Furniture Dept.............................................  *72
Groceries—Main Floor........................................44 and 273
-N eH onifrY o l l o t r l f i a ^ M a i r F l o o r '~ ^ r r ; : T r r ~ r ^ r r r r 2 7 4 * -
Staple., Ladle*' and Children'* W ear.......................... 275
Gonoral Office..................................................................  276




and Friday............................. ..............9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
. Thuraday ....... .......................................... ....... cioiea All uoy
Saturday ..................... ................................. -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
'I I
I if
W E E K
Thursday, May 15, 1947
M A Y  16th  to  23rd
uM atte Ijou /i J to ttie  a  attowte.
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  B R I N G  Y O U R  R O O M S  T O  L I F E
M a p l e
B e d r o o m  S u i t e
4-piece Rich Red Maple 
Bedorom Suite. This Colon­
ial style suite is noted for 
its sturdy construction and 
durability.








4-piece Bleached Mahogany Bedroom Suite. This is truly 
a wonderful buy. See this suite with its large round mir­
ror and capacious drawers. You will be convinced of its 
beauty and expert contsructicn which will last for years.
See it, and you'll love it.
3-piece Chesterfield Suite. Upholstered with a rich Wine 
colored corded repp. Homemakers will thrill to its beauty 
and attractiveness.
3-Piece Bleached Mahogany which includes dresser, 






b e a u t y  AND COMFORT FOR THE HOMEMAKER 
4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, Vanity, Stool, Chiffon­
ier, Bedstead. A design that is different and attractive, 
with large square-cut mirror. This set is olso available in 
Dark Mahogany,
2-piece Green Velour Chesterfield in a design that is 
something different. The wide seating space will give 
you full relaxation.
3-PIECE CHROME STUDIO SUITES
BEDROOM CHAIRS 179.50
Regular 27.50
2 2 - 5 °
Easily converted from a studio day lounge to a comfort­
able night bed by pulling out concealed spring. Blue and 
Pastel.
You will add comfort to any bedroom with one of these 
beautiful Chairs. A good stock to choose from, and a 
variety of colors.





Croydon Felt Mattress 






For homes where space is limited this is indeed a neces­
sity When friends drop in for the night the quick 
change over from chesterfield to bed will sove you the 
embarrassment of having to turn them out.
BEDSPRINGS
We have a full line of springs to suite your every need
Slumber Queen Spring ...............  22.50
Spring Master Spring..................  15.95
Spring Master Cot with folding legs 17.95 
Cable Springs   10.95
EMPIRE OIL STOVE
212 .50
Available for immediate delivery'. Complete with H. C 
Little Burner, storage tank and installation.
PILLOW-BACK LOUNGE METAL FLOOR SMOKERS
Regular 64.50
39-5# 1 2 - 9 5
Use it in your living team, porch or summer'hoove Use 
as a couch by dav, a bed by night The amount of use 
you will get from this double duty lounge will astound 
you
These heavy mete* smokers ore sturdy and will give
good service
Small Smokers in vancus cqHers to suit any 2.95
cefor sc h e m e
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basement— Furniture Dept. , ...........  2.72
Groceries— Main Floor ..................  ........44 and 273
Notion*.. Toiletries— Main ___ ..»« » ^ ,^ -27 4 -
Staple*. Ladies' and Children's Wear ............ ...... ......  275
General Office ......................... ......................................... 276




COLONIAL MAPLE TABLE 
PLUS 4 CHAIRS
This Kerosene operated Refrigerator will keep your food 
fresher and longer at very little cost. This is a necessity 
where electric power is not installed. Stays sdentf be­
cause it freezes with no moving parts. 2,000,000 tanv
ilies can't be wrong. Height 10", Food CQf̂ 1c/lt,Y °^el  
cubic ft., width 34", Ice trays' 7, depth 29\z  , Cubes 
144. Call in at the Bay and see this Silent Servel Kero­
sene Refrigerator.
REG. 89.50, NOW —
69-50
You'll admire the rich Red Maple finish and the sturdy 




This deep heavy pile will give your room o look of dis­
tinction: A good quality rug that will give many years 
of service. See them in our rug department at the Bay.
22-50
Colored linoleum top with metal edge.
AXMINSTER AND WILTON
27-inch stair carpet of various designs and colors. Cover 
your stairs or make it into a rug.
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE




Saucepan— 1 pt............................ .................-..........  -
Saucepan— 1 qt.................................. ...........................  •
Saucepan— 1 qt.......  ..............................
Saucepan— 2 qt. .....
Double Boiler— 1 qt.
Potato Pot— 6 qt. .........................................................
Potato Pot-—4 qt. .............................
Potato Pot——3 qt.
Tea Kettle— 2 qt.
CHROME OCCASIONAL CHAIRS with the new spring 
back construction. Regular 46.50. 3 Q . 5 0
Now ....... ............. ...........................................
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS— Built to give complete relax­
ing comfort. Choice of colors. Regular 2 . 2 . * ^
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS —  W ith  carved ladder-backs. 
Choice of lovely, decorative colors and 3  *7 .50
patterns ........................ ...................... .........-
2.25




Mixing Bowls— Med. size ....... ................- • ...............  -98
2 4 . 5 0
1.89
,59
Canister Set— 4 pcs.
Cookie Can ..............
Step on Cans..................... -.......................... -.........;..... ‘
Tea Pots— 6 cups...........................................................1 •
Red and White finish. This set is ideal for a small kitch­
enette os stools con be placed under table when not in 
use.
Add a little light to your rooms with one of these decor­
ative and eye resting lamps. i
FLOOR LAMPS— 3 globe. Price .............................  21.95
TRI-LITE LAMPS— With 3 candles. Price ...........  27.50
TABLE LAMPS— Price ....... .................... .................  9-95
BED LAMPS— Price .........  ......................................  2-98
ALSO
BOUDOIR LAMP— Re. 12.95. Now ......................  7.50
KITCHEN TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
REG. 49.50, NOW-
39.50
See this decorative long lasting kitchen set for yourself 
at the Bay. Red top table and 4 Red leatherette chairs,
9 - P c e .  C a r v e d  W a l n u t  D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e
*  1 ONLY
3 7 5 . 0 0
Designed by master craftsmen in 
a sty le that has t been' popular 
down through the years. Two leaf 
extension table which is easy t<? 
convert. Size 57''x3S" and ex­
tended 86" x 38". Beautifully 
carved large buffet, size 60" 
long by 20" wide and 3 6 Vz" 
high. Contains one very large 
drawer with cutlery fittings, 2 
other drawers and 2 side cab­
inets Also beautifully finished 
China Cabinet with top glass 
cabinet. Size 62" high and 35" 
wide, contains additional large 
drawer and deep lower cabinet. Visit the Bay and sef 
this lovely Suite for yourself.
9-PIECE
DINING ROOM SUITE
2 1 2 - 5 °
9-pteces of highly finished Walnut master craft. A mod­
erately priced Walnut Suite that will give any dining 
reem both dtgnfiv and charm.
6-PIECE DINETTE SUITES
REGULAR 119.50
6-PIECE DINETT E SUITE
19950
9 9 . 5 0
May 
Ma>' b  May 
May }: 
May





This set t'-i-dudes large corner China cabinet and 4 chairs 
of sturdy construction covered with cream leatherette 
Leaf extension rab’c
In Walnut or Wheat finish, Jack-knife oxtcAslon tobies, 
4 leatherette covered chairs and China cabinet, Add 
beauty to your home with one of these sets,
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tucsdaiy, Wednesday
..and Friday ,9  o.ro. to 5 »30 p,h •
'n ’u« <,ay .......................................... ................. Closed All Day
.... ..................................................9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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